<I DIO@MI<ODJI<G >MJNN*>PGOPM<G NOP?T JA OC@ MJG@ JA >CD@A
DIAJMH<ODJI JAAD>@MN DI C@<GOC><M@

< ?bll^kmZmbhg

Kk^l^gm^] mh ma^
AZ\nemr h _ ma^ Pgbo^klbmr h _ NZkZlhmZ
Dg KZkmbZe Ane_beef^gm h_
Oa^ M^jnbk^f^gml _hk ma^ ?^`k^^ h_

?h\mhk h_ =nlbg^ll <]fbgblmkZmbhg

[r
RZeeZ\^ NZg_hk] NZng]^kl
Ener /---
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<[lmkZ\m h _ ?bll^kmZmbhg Kk^l^gm^] mh ma^
BkZ]nZm^ N\ahhe h _ ma^ Pgbo^klbmr h _ NZkZlhmZ
bg KZkmbZe Ane_beef^gm h _ ma^ M^jnbk^f^gml _hk ma^
?^`k^^ h_ ?h\mhk h _ =nlbg^ll <]fbgblmkZmbhg
<I DIO@MI<ODJI<G >MJNN*>PGOPM<G NOP?T JA OC@ MJG@ JA >CD@A
DIAJMH<ODJI JAAD>@MN DI C@<GOC><M@
[r
RZeeZ\^ NZng]^kl
'%%%
>aZbki^klhg7 ?k+ Bhk]ZgZ K^lZdhob\
>h*>aZbki^klhg7 ?k+ Kkhli^k =^kgZk]
>hffbmm^^7 ?k+ AkZgd OZeefZg
?^iZkmf^gm7

Dgm^kgZmbhgZe =nlbg^ll

Oa^ bgmkh]n\mbhg Zg] nmbebsZmbhg h _ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &DN' bg ma^ ahlibmZe
^gobkhgf^gm aZl aZ] Z lb`gb_b\Zgm Zg] eZlmbg` bfiZ\m hg ma^ ikZ\mb\^ h_ f^]b\bg^+ Oa^
]^o^ehif^gm h_ mabl ]bll^kmZmbhg pbee Zmm^fim mh ^qiehk^ Z pb]^er ho^kehhd^] Zk^Z7 Oa^
\hfiZkblhg h_ >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl &>DJl' bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf+
<li^\ml h _ >DJ ^qi^kb^g\^l k^eZmbg` mh Zllnf^] khe^l) >DJ \aZee^g`^l) ldbeel)
_knlmkZmbhgl) ln\\^ll) _Zbenk^) e^Z]^klabi) fZgZ`^f^gm) bgoheo^f^gm Zg] i^k\^imbhgl Z[hnm
ma^ khe^ h _ Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO' bg a^Zema\Zk^ Zk^ ]bl\nll^] pbma Z \hfiZkZmbo^
`eh[Ze fh]^e+ Oabl lmn]r bgo^lmb`Zm^l ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h _ ma^ >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg
J__b\^k [Zl^] hg Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\Ze fZgZ`^kbZe khe^ fh]^e+
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Oh [^ ln\\^ll_ne) >DJl g^^] mh aZo^ k^eZmbhg*[nbe]bg` ldbeel) fZgZ`^kbZe ldbeel) Z
[khZ] dghpe^]`^ h_ m^\agheh`r) Zg] fZgZ`^f^gm) m^\agb\Ze Zg] [nlbg^ll ]^`k^^l Zehg`
pbma \^kmZbg i^klhgZe mkZbml Zg] [Z\d`khng]l+
Rabe^ ab`a m^\agheh`r aZl ^f^k`^] Zl Zg bfihkmZgm ^\hghfb\ blln^ bg Zee
Z]oZg\^] bg]nlmkbZe \hngmkb^l) ma^k^ bl fn\a oZkbZmbhg [^mp^^g \hngmkb^l bg ma^ ln\\^ll h_
ma^bk ab`a m^\agheh`r bg]nlmkb^l) Zg] bg `ho^kgf^gm ^__hkml mh ^g\hnkZ`^ ab`a m^\agheh`r
bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ l^\mhk+
Oabl k^l^Zk\a pbee Zmm^fim mh ]^fhglmkZm^ maZm >DJl Zl Z pahe^ [^eb^o^ DO mh [^
bg]bli^glZ[e^ bg ^__^\mbo^ k^ZebsZmbhg h _ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ fbllbhg bg Z `eh[Ze) bg_hkfZmbhg*
bgm^glbo^ \bobebsZmbhg) Zg] maZm DO \Zg ihlbmbo^er bfiZ\m ma^ jnZebmr) \hlm Zg] f^]b\Ze
blln^l h_ a^Zema\Zk^+
Oa^ ho^kZee h[c^\mbo^ h_ mabl lmn]r bl mh ^qZfbg^ ma^ _heehpbg`7 &.' pbee Zg
bg\k^Zl^ bg `eh[Ze bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r ^qiZg] ZpZk^g^ll h_ ZiikhikbZm^ ]b__^kbg`
lmre^l;; &/' ]h^l `eh[Ze bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r aZo^ Z ihlbmbo^ Zg] lb`gb_b\Zgm
k^eZmbhglabi pbmabg ma^ bgm^kgZmbhgZe \hffngbmr;;
AbgZeer) mabl lmn]r \Zeel _hk fhk^ bgm^k]bl\biebgZkr k^l^Zk\a bgm^`kZmbg` bglb`am
_khf hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk) bgm^kgZmbhgZe [nlbg^ll Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+
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w >hirkb`am /--- [r RZeeZ\^ NZng]^kl

P
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<>FIJRG@?B@H@ION
Oabl ]bll^kmZmbhg bl ]^]b\Zm^] pbma ma^ ab`a^lm ahghk Zg] Z__^\mbhg mh fr pb_^
En]r+ Na^ aZl [^^g fr fZbglmZr makhn`ahnm mabl ]h\mhkZe ikh`kZf+ Rbmahnm a^k _Zbma_ne
ehrZemr Zl Z pb_^ Zg] _kb^g]) ghg^ h_ mabl phne] [^ ihllb[e^+ C^k ^g\hnkZ`^f^gm Zg]
\hngl^e mh ylmZr ma^ \hnkl^z aZl kng` bg fr ^Zkl Zefhlm ]Zber+ Na^ bl Z ebobg` ^qZfie^ h_
ma^ yobkmnhnl phfZgz ]^l\kb[^] bg KlZefl 0.) pab\a lZrl7 yRah \Zg _bg] Z obkmnhnl
phfZg;; Ahk a^k ikb\^ bl _Zk Z[ho^ kn[b^l+ &KlZef 0.7.-'+
Rbmahnm ma^ ikZr^kl h _ Z _Zbma_ne pb_^ Zg] Z >akblm*\^gm^k^] ahf^) ma^ ln\\^ll bg
ma^ \hfie^mbhg h _ mabl ]^`k^^ ikh`kZf Zelh phne] ghm aZo^ [^^g _ne_bee^]+ Oh ma^ Ghk] D
`bo^ fr ab`a^lm ikZbl^ _hk Cbl ehobg` dbg]g^ll+ Oh fr pb_^ D `bo^ fr ]^^i^lm k^li^\m Zg]
ehobg` ]^ohmbhg+

PE
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O<=G@ JA >JIO@ION
KZ`^
>hirkb`am KZ`^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ o
<\dghpe^]`^f^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ob
Gblm h_ OZ[e^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++qb
Gblm h_ Ab`nk^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++qbb
Gblm h_ <ii^g]b\^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ qbbb
>C<KO@M JI@7 OC@ KMJ=G@H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ D
Kkh[e^f =Z\d`khng]++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ /
Gbm^kZmnk^ M^ob^p++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
Knkihl^ h_ ma^ Nmn]r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..
M^l^Zk\a Ln^lmbhgl+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ./
GbfbmZmbhgl,?^ebfbmZmbhgl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.0
?^_bgbmbhgl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .1
DfihkmZg\^ h_ ma^ Nmn]r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.3
>C<KO@M ORJ7 M@QD@R JA OC@ GDO@M<OPM@++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .4
Oa^hk^mb\Ze AkZf^phkd+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.4
?^_bgbg` ma^ >DJ Khlbmbhg
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .6
Ndbeel Zg] <mmkb[nm^ Oriheh`r h_ ma^ > DJ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ /.
?^`k^^ h _ >DJl| K^klhgZe OkZbml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ /4
?^`k^^ h_ >DJl| =nlbg^ll Fghpe^]`^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++/5
?^`k^^ h _ >DJl| G^Z]^klabi Ndbeel+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 0.
Mhe^ h_ ma^ >DJ Zg] IZmnk^ h _ ma^ Eh[+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 00
?^`k^^ h _ DO Fghpe^]`^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01
>DJl| Mhe^ bg Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ?rgZfb\l Zg] HZgZ`^f^gm Oa^hkr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++06
>DJl| Mhe^ bg NmkZm^`b\ KeZggbg`++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1.
QblbhgZkr <mmkb[nm^l h _ DO G^Z]^kl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 10
G^Z]^klabi @qi^\mZmbhgl bg ma^ /.( >^gmnkr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++12
>DJl| Qblbhg h _ Dg_kZlmkn\mnk^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 12
@q^\nmbo^ NmZmnl Zg] HZgZ`^kbZe Khlbmbhg+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++14
Nmkn\mnk^ Zg] Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe =^aZobhk+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++15
Oa^ >DJ Zg] >hfi^mbmbo^ <]oZgmZ`^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 2-
DO Mbld+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++2.
>DJl| >hfi^mbmbo^ Khlbmbhg+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 2.
>DJl| Mhe^ bg OLH Zg] M^^g`bg^^kbg`+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 21
DO Kkh_^llbhgZel Zg] Beh[Ze I^mphkdbg`+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 24
>DJ Mhe^ K^k\^imbhg bg >ebgb\Ze G^Z]^klabi++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++3.
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KZ`^
>hg\enlbhgl Zg] Dfieb\Zmbhgl h_ ma^ Gbm^kZmnk^ M^ob^p+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++30
>C<KO@M OCM@@7 M@N@<M>C H@OCJ?JGJBT++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++32
>Zl^ Nmn]r Dgm^kob^pl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 34
N^e^\mbhg h _ M^lihg]^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++36
>hee^\mbhg h_ Dg_hkfZmbhg++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 4-
M^ebZ[bebmr Zg] <nma^gmb\Zmbhg+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++40
<gZerlbl h_ >hee^\m^] Dg_hkfZmbhg++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 41
>C<KO@M AJPM7 ADI?DIBN++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 44
M^lmZm^f^gm h_ ma^ Knkihl^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++44
=Z\d`khng] h_ ma^ IZmbhgZe C^Zema N^kob\^ &ICN' Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf++++++++++++++++++ 45
Pgbm^] NmZm^l C^Zema\Zk^ =Z\d`khng]++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5-
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ ! . ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5-
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++5-
>DJ >aZee^g`^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5.
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5.
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h _ DO +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 5/
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++5/
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 50
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 51
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++52
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++53
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 53
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++53
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ !/+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 53
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 53
>DJ >aZee^g`^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 55
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 55
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h _ DO +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 56
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++56
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 56
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 56
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 6-
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++6-
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 6-
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++6.
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ !0+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++6.
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_M^lihglb[bebmr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 6.
>DJ >aZee^g`^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 6/
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 6/
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KZ`^
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++60
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 60
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 60
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 61
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 61
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 62
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++62
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 62
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ !1 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++63
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h _ M^lihglb[bebmr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++63
>DJ >aZee^g`^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 63
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 64
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++64
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 65
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 65
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 66
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 66
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.--
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.--
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.--
Pgbm^] NmZm^l * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ ! 2 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .--
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h _ M^lihglb[bebmr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .--
>DJ >aZee^g`^l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.-.
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-.
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-/
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-/
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-0
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-0
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.-1
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.-2
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-2
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-2
Pgbm^] NmZm^l * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ ! 3 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-3
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h _ M^lihglb[bebmr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-3
>DJ >aZee^g`^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-3
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-3
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-4
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-5
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-5
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.-6
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .-6
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.-6
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.-6
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..-
ER
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KZ`^
Pgbm^] NmZm^l * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ ! 4 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..-
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..-
>DJ >aZee^g`^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ...
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++../
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..0
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..0
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..1
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..2
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..2
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..2
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..2
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..3
Pgbm^] NmZm^l * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg >Zl^ ! 5 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..4
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..4
>DJ >aZee^g`^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..4
Mhe^ h _ ma^ > DJ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..5
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..5
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..5
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..5
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..6
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..6
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..6
>DJ khe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++./-
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ./-
<gZerlbl h_ ?ZmZ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ./.
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Hh]^e++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .//
Pgbm^] NmZm^l Hh]^e+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++./1
Pgbm^] NmZm^l,Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Hh]^e+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++./4
Ak^jn^g\r <gZerlbl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++./6
>C<KO@M ADQ@7 NPHH<MT) >JI>GPNDJIN) $ M@>JHH@I?<ODJIN++++++++++.00
NnffZkr++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.00
Abg]bg`l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.02
H^mah]++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .05
>hgmkb[nmbhg mh Dgm^kgZmbhgZe =nlbg^ll Oa^hkr+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .1-
GbfbmZmbhgl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .1-
>hg\enlbhgl++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .1-
M^\hff^g]Zmbhgl+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .1.
M^_^k^g\^l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1/
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GDNO JA O<=G@N
KZ`^
OZ[e^ .7 HZgZ`^kbZe Mhe^l Zg] ma^bk Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^f Nniihkm++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ /0
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>C<KO@M JI@7 OC@ KMJ=G@H
Oa^ Kkh[e^f
Oa^ ]^fZg]l inm nihg ma^ >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^k &>DJ' hk ma^ Dg_hkfZmbhg
O^\agheh`r &DO' fZgZ`^k bg mh]Zr|l ab`a m^\a,ab`a mhn\a lh\b^mr Zk^ k^Z\abg` \kbmb\Ze
ikhihkmbhgl+ Oa^ khe^l h _ ma^l^ l^gbhk*e^o^e ihlbmbhgl) ^li^\bZeer bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^
bg]nlmkr) Zk^ [^bg` \kbmb\Zeer ^qZfbg^] mh]Zr bg eb`am h _ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r Zg]
fZgZ`^kbZe ^qi^\mZmbhgl _hk ma^ ]^ebo^kr h_ lb`gb_b\Zgm bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl bg Zg Zek^Z]r
bg_hkfZmbhg*kb\a ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oanl) bm [^\hf^l bfi^kZmbo^ maZm Z fhk^ bg*]^ima
jnZebmZmbo^ ZiikhZ\a mh ma^ ]be^ffZl _Z\bg` ma^ fZgZ`bg` h _ bg_hkfZmbhg [^ ^qZfbg^]+
C^Zema\Zk^ aZl [^^g `^mmbg` fhk^ maZg bml laZk^ h _ ikhia^mb\ ikhghng\^f^gml
eZm^er+ @o^g pbma ma^ \nkk^gmer lmZee^] e^`bleZmbo^ bgbmbZmbo^l) _hk^\Zlml h _ kZ]b\Ze lab_ml bg
ma^ _ng]Zf^gmZe lmkn\mnk^ Zg] gZmnk^ h_ ma^ PN f^]b\Ze l^kob\^ lrlm^f lmbee Z[hng]+ <ee
f^]b\Ze ikh_^llbhgZel Zg] a^Zema\Zk^ Z]fbgblmkZmhkl dghp maZm ]kZfZmb\ \aZg`^ bl bg ma^
pbg]+ Chp^o^k) gh fZmm^k paZm Zli^\ml h_ a^Zema \Zk^ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg ikhob]^l Zg] gh
fZmm^k ahp ]kZfZmb\Zeer ma^ f^]b\Ze l^kob\^ eZg]l\Zi^ fZr \aZg`^) hg^ bfihkmZgm _Z\m
k^fZbgl ma^ lZf^) [^\Znl^ g^p m^\agheh`r k^ik^l^gml kZ]b\Ze \aZg`^l mh i^hie^ Zg] ma^bk
ch[l) ma^ kbldl Zk^ `k^Zm &KkZ`^k) .661'+
Ahk ^qZfie^) b_ mhi fZgZ`^f^gm ]^\b]^l mh bfie^f^gm Z _neer bgm^`kZm^] \ebgb\Ze
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f) ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg ng]^k`h^l Z _ng]Zf^gmZe iabehlhiab\Ze lab_m _khf
pab\a fZgZ`^f^gm \Zg fZi ma^ k^jnbk^] \aZg`^l+ Oanl) g^p lrlm^fl Zg] m^\agheh`b^l
fnlm [^ inm bg ieZ\^ mh f^Zlnk^) lniihkm) Zg] ^gaZg\^ ma^ \aZg`^l+ Dg fZgr lbmnZmbhgl)

e
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bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl &DN' ikh_^llbhgZel Zg] DN fZgZ`^f^gm Zk^ ma^ ]kbobg` _hk\^ [^abg]
\aZg`^+
Oa^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr k^eb^l hg Zg bg\k^Zlbg` ohenf^ h _ \hgmbgnhnl) \hfie^m^)
mbf^er) Z\\nkZm^) ZiikhikbZm^) mknlmphkmar) Zg] h_m^g \hg_b]^gmbZe bg_hkfZmbhg mh ikhob]^
ma^ ab`a^lm e^o^e h _ ikh_^llbhgZe l^kob\^) mh ikh]n\^ mhi jnZebmr ikh]n\ml) Zg] mh fZbgmZbg
_bgZg\bZe obZ[bebmr+ HZgZ`^f^gm bg ma^ /.lm >^gmnkr pbee ghm [^ [Zlb\Zeer ]b__^k^gm _khf
fZgZ`^f^gm bg ma^ /-ma >^gmnkr) [nm ma^ m^\agb\Ze bg]nlmkr \Zg ^qi^\m Z [k^Zdmakhn`a bg
ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ ma^hkb^l h_ fZgZ`^f^gm Zg] ma^ khe^ m^\agheh`r pbee ieZr bg
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl &Ch_lm^]^) .666'+

Kkh[e^f =Z\d`khng]
>hkihkZmbhgl Zk^ h[l^kobg` Z lmkhg` mk^g] h_ \hgo^k`^g\^ h _ ma^ m^\agheh`b^l h_
\hfinmbg` Zg] m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl+ >aZg`bg` m^\agheh`r ^\hghfb\l) f^k`bg` h _
_hkf^ker ]bliZkZm^ m^\agheh`b^l pbma ]b__^k^gm fZgZ`^kbZe mkZ]bmbhgl) Zg] ma^ ikh[e^fl h_
fZgZ`bg` ^Z\a h_ ma^ iaZl^l h_ DO ZllbfbeZmbhg bg ]b__^k^gm pZrl \Zeel _hk Z fZchk
k^ZiikZblZe h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe lmkn\mnk^l ]^lb`g^] _hk r^lm^kr^Zkl+ Dg abl [^lm l^ee^k)
H^`Zmk^g]l /---) IZbl[bmm &.66-' lmZm^l maZm p^ Zk^ eZrbg` ma^ _hng]Zmbhg _hk Zg
bgm^kgZmbhgZe bg_hkfZmbhg ab`apZr lrlm^f+
Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &DN' k^l^Zk\a^kl aZo^ ^qik^ll^] mbf^ Zg] Z`Zbg maZm
m^\agheh`b\Ze \aZg`^ ihl^l ma^ `k^Zm^lm \aZee^g`^ mh ma^bk k^l^Zk\a+ HZgr aZo^ f^gmbhg^]
maZm ghm fn\a Zmm^gmbhg aZl [^^g `bo^g mh ma^ bgm^`kZmbhg h_ m^\agheh`r hk bml nl^ Zl Z
\hhk]bgZmbg` f^\aZgblf _hk hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ngbml+

'
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Onk[ne^gm ^gobkhgf^gm ]kbo^l hk`ZgbsZmbhgl mh nl^ DO mh Zeb`g ma^bk lmkn\mnk^ pbma
^gobkhgf^gmZe ik^_^k^g\^l) Zg] gh hma^k bg]nlmkr hnmlb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ \hf^l \ehl^ mh
ln\a Z ]rgZfb\ ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oa^ lmkn\mnk^ bl ]^m^kfbg^] [r ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg ikh\^llbg`
\ZiZ\bmr k^jnbk^f^gml h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) pab\a bg mnkg Zk^ `ho^kg^] [r ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r [^bg` nl^]+ Hbgms[^k` &.640' aZl ln``^lm^] maZm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg%l
^gobkhgf^gm Zg] m^\agheh`r Zk^ ma^ bg]^i^g]^gm &\hgmbg`^g\r' oZkbZ[e^l maZm ]^m^kfbg^
ma^ lmkn\mnkZe oZkbZ[e^l h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Oa^ ^__^\m maZm Z >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^k &>DJ' aZl hg bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r
bg ^gaZg\bg` ma^l^ oZen^l bl obkmnZeer ebfbme^ll+ Dm bl ^ob]^gm maZm bgghoZmbhg nlnZeer
ihll^ll^l Z _Zbker bg\b]^gmZe \aZkZ\m^k) [nm bm bl fhk^ ^ob]^gm maZm ln\\^ll_ne bgghoZmbhgl
Zk^ ma^ k^lnem h_ Z ik^obhnl ]blihlbmbhg mh Z\\^im ma^ \aZee^g`^ `bo^g [r Zgr dbg] h_
hiihkmngbmr+ Oanl) Zl >eZo^k &.665' h[l^ko^l) Zg bgghoZmbo^ Zmmbmn]^ bl Z d^r _Z\mhk _hk
ma^ ln\\^ll h _ ma^l^ _hkpZk]*mabgdbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+
CZgl^g &.666' bl Zelh jnb\d mh ihbgm hnm) lbg\^ dghpe^]`^ fZgZ`^f^gm Zl Z
\hgl\bhnl ikZ\mb\^ bl lh rhng`) ^q^\nmbo^l aZo^ eZ\d^] ln\\^ll_ne fh]^el maZm ma^r \hne]
nl^ Zl `nb]^l+ >nemnk^) \hgmkhe) Zg] \hfi^mbmbhg ]^m^kfbg^ ma^ eh\nl h _ DO ]^o^ehif^gm
Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhgl bg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Ankma^k) m^\agheh`r \Zg Zelh [^ lh\bZeer \hglmkn\m^]
[r ma^ ]b__^k^gm f^Zgbg`l phkd^kl ZmmZ\a mh bm Zg] ma^ oZkbhnl _^Zmnk^l ma^r ^fiaZlbs^
pa^g nl^] bg ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f &HZa^gmabkZg) .666'+
>hfinm^kl Zg] m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl h__^k lhf^ h _ ma^ [^lm lhenmbhgl _hk ]^Zebg`
pbma ma^ kZib] Zg] \hfik^a^glbo^ fZgZ`^f^gm Zg] _bl\Ze \aZg`^l ikhc^\m^] [r ma^ g^p
a^Zema\Zk^ e^`bleZmbo^ bgbmbZmbo^l) Zg] ma^ >DJ bl bg Z ngbjn^ ihlbmbhg mh h__^k lhenmbhgl _hk
ma^ \ebgb\Ze \hffngbmr+ Oa^ f^]b\Ze fZgZ`^f^gm g^mphkd ^gobkhgf^gm bl `khpbg`

0
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]kZfZmb\Zeer kZg`bg` _khf >hffngbmr C^Zema Dg_hkfZmbhg I^mphkdl &>CDIl' Zg]
fZgZ`^] \Zk^ \hfie^q^l mh lfZee `khnil h _ ikZ\mbmbhg^kl maZm fZgZ`^ fnembie^ h__b\^
lbm^l+
Oa^ la^^k ohenf^) ]^glbmr) oZkb^mr) \hfie^qbmr) Zg] bgm^k]^i^g]^g\^ h _
bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg k^lhnk\^l) ln\a Zl aZk]pZk^) lh_mpZk^) Zg]
m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl) pbee k^jnbk^ Z ab`a e^o^e h _ bg_hkf^] Zg] ^qi^kb^g\^] fZgZ`^f^gm
Zg] lniihkm makhn`ahnm ma^ ^gmbk^ bg]nlmkr+ <]oZg\^l bg m^\agheh`r \Znl^l ma^ >DJ mh
[^\hf^ p^ee o^kl^] bg fZgr Zk^Zl+ Oa^ Zk^Zl h_ ghmZ[e^ \hg\^kg bg ma^ g^qm fbee^ggbnf
pbee [^ bg ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Bh]_k^r &.666'
h[l^ko^l maZm Z \hfi^mbmbo^ k^lhnk\^ fZr [^ [nbem hg Z lbg`e^) b]bhlrg\kZmb\ Zll^m) ln\a Zl
Z ngbjn^ fZ\abg^ hk ikh]n\mbhg ]^lb`g+
H^]b\Ze ikh_^llbhgZel Zg] fZgr Z]fbgblmkZmhkl `^g^kZeer aZo^ Z ehp mhe^kZg\^ _hk
ma^ k^lmkb\mbhg h _ ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg Z\\^ll hk ikbobe^`^l+ Oa^ eb_^ Zg] ]^Zma lbmnZmbhgl maZm
]^i^g] hg bff^]bZm^ Z\\^ll mh bg_hkfZmbhg Zk^ \bm^] Zl ma^bk kZmbhgZe^ _hk _hbe Zg]
ng_^mm^k^] Z\\^ll mh bg_hkfZmbhg [hma bglb]^ Zg] hnmlb]^ ma^bk ghkfZe ikh_^llbhgZe Zk^Zl
h_ ZnmahkbsZmbhg+

Gbm^kZmnk^ M^ob^p
Dm bl pb]^er li^\neZm^] bg fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl mh]Zr maZm ma^ \ab^_ h__b\^kl Zk^
k^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm Zg] ]bll^fbgZmbhg h_ bg_hkfZmbhg) Zg] maZm ma^r Zk^
lbfier bg]bob]nZel pbma Z ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` Zmmbmn]^ hi^kZmbg` ng]^k Zghma^k mbme^+ Hbee^k
Zg] Bb[lhg &.66N' lmZm^ maZm fZgr >DJl aZo^ gZmnkZeer kbl^g _khf ma^ kZgdl h _ ma^ ]ZmZ
ikh\^llbg` ]^iZkmf^gm Zg] k^fZbg \hf_hkmZ[e^ bg ma^ lniihkmbg` khe^ pbmabg
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl mh]Zr+ =nm fh]^kg*]Zr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zk^ [^`bggbg` mh k^\h`gbs^ >DJl Zm
1
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ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ e^o^e Zg] ma^k^_hk^) ma^bk khe^l lahne] [^ e^ll hi^kZmbhgl lniihkm Zg] fhk^
ehg`*m^kf lmkZm^`blml _hk ma^ \hfiZgr+
MhfZg\snd Zg] K^f[^kmhg &.664' _nkma^k Zld bl ma^ >DJ k^Zeer ebmme^ fhk^ maZg Z
ikhfhm^] HZgZ`^f^gm Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &HDN' ]bk^\mhk) Z ab`aer iZb] m^\agh\kZm
pbma Z g^p mbme^;; Dg hma^k phk]l) abkbg` ^q^\nmbo^l lahne] [^ ehhdbg` _hk mahl^ bg]bob]nZel
maZm aZo^ ma^ Z[bebmr mh a^ei ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg \hfi^m^ [r himbfbsbg` nl^l h_ bg_hkfZmbhg
lrlm^fl &DN' Zl lmkZm^`b\ p^Zihgl+
Dg fhlm \hfiZgb^l) ma^ >DJ bl ma^ i^k\^bo^] ^qi^km hg DO) pab\a \Znl^l fZgr mh
]b__^k hg ma^ Z\mnZe khe^ k^lihglb[bebmb^l Zg] mh \aZee^g`^ ma^ ^q^\nmbo^*e^o^e ihlbmbhg+
OkZ]bmbhgZeer) ma^ khe^ h_ >DJ aZl [^^g fblZiieb^] mh hg^ pah fZgZ`^l ma^ hi^kZmbhg h_
ma^ \hfiZgr|l ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` Z\mbobmb^l bg lniihkm h_ ma^ ^ll^gmbZe hi^kZmbhgl h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Hneebg &.663' k^ihkml hg ^f^k`bg` mk^g]l bg DO7
Rbma Zg ^__hkm ng]^k pZr mh bglmZee \eb^gm*l^ko^k lrlm^fl) bgmkZg^ml) Zg] hma^k
ab`a*li^^] bg_hkfZmbhg g^mphkdl) bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r &DO' ikh_^llbhgZel
\eZbf ma^r Zk^) _hk ma^ _bklm mbf^) bgm^`kZmbg` ma^bk ^__hkml pbma [nlbg^ll hi^kZmbhgl+
Oabl) ma^r lZr) fZkdl Z _ng]Zf^gmZe [k^Zd _hkf ma^ mkZ]bmbhgZe DO ]^iZkmf^gm)
pab\a hi^kZm^] Zl Z lb]^*ebg^ l^kob\^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg fZbgmZbgbg` Zg Z] ah\
\hg`ehf^kZmbhg h _ \hfinm^kl maZm `k^p pbma gh mahn`am `bo^g mh [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`r
&K*2'+
Oabl k^l^Zk\a bl bgm^g]^] mh mZd^ Z \kbmb\Ze ehhd Zm ma^ \nkk^gm khe^l i^k\^bo^] [r
l^gbhk fZgZ`^f^gm k^`Zk]bg` ma^ DO fZgZ`^k Zg] ma^ ]bk^\mbhg ma^ khe^ h _ >DJ lahne] [^
a^Z]^]+ Ghg` `hg^ Zk^ ma^ ]Zrl h _ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` fZgZ`^kl+ Akhf ma^ .62-l makhn`a ma^
.64-l) hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^iZkmf^gml Zehg` pbma ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ lmZ__ p^k^ ]^i^g]^gm hg ma^
]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` ]^iZkmf^gm mh ikhob]^ k^ihkml \hg\^kgbg` fhlmer _bgZg\bZe ]ZmZ+ =nm ma^
.66-l Zg] [^rhg] l^^ ma^ >DJ Zl Z khe^ maZm bgm^`kZm^l Zg] fh]b_b^l bg_hkfZmbhg _ehpl

2
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_khf ^Z\a [nlbg^ll*e^o^e lmkZm^`r) pabe^ Z]]bg` ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg k^lhnk\^ Zl Z ]blmbg\mbo^
\hfi^m^g\r lniihkmbg` Z lmkZm^`b\ maknlm _hk ma^ \hfiZgr &Hbee^k Zg] Bb[lhg) .662'+
Oabl bgm^`kZmbo^ lmkZm^`b\ khe^) Zl ghm^] [r Hbee^k &.662') bgoheo^l mak^^
]blmbg\mbo^ Z\mbobmb^l maZm laZi^ Zg] Z_k^^m ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe lmkn\mnk^+ Oa^ khe^l h_ ma^
>DJ lahne] bgoheo^ ma^ _heehpbg`7
v

NmkZm^`b\ bg_hkfZmbhg _Z\bebmZmhk

v

NmkZm^`b\ bg_hkfZmbhg ]bll^fbgZmhk

v

NmkZm^`b\ bg_hkfZmbhg \aZg`^ Z`^gm
Ankma^k) Hbee^k &.662' lmZm^l _hnk \kbmb\Ze ln\\^ll _Z\mhkl mh [^ b]^gmb_b^] Zl \kn\bZe

_hk ma^ >DJ khe^7 lmkn\mnk^ h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) lmkZm^`r h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) ^gobkhgf^gmZe
_Z\mhkl Zg] m^fihkZe _Z\mhkl+
MhfZg\snd &.664' aZl ghm^] maZm [^\Znl^ h_ ma^ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` f^gmZebmr h _
\nkk^gm >DJl hk DO fZgZ`^kl) fZgr >@Jl i^k\^bo^ ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ Zl Z\jnbkbg` lbq
ln\\^ll_ne \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h_ hg^ pah7
&.' Dl Z [nlbg^ll i^klhg
&/' >Zg ng]^klmZg] m^\agheh`r _khf Z [nlbg^ll i^kli^\mbo^
&0' Dl Z[e^ mh fZbgmZbg Zg ho^kZee ob^p h _ [nlbg^ll g^^]l
&1' Dl Z[e^ mh \khll ]^iZkmf^gmZe [hng]Zkb^l
&2' Dl bgghoZmbo^ Zg] _e^qb[e^
&3' Dl Z[e^ mh \hffngb\Zm^ p^ee
Hhk^ho^k) H\B^^ &.662' \hg\en]^l maZm Zl >DJl `^m lZ]]e^] pbma fhk^ `^g^kZe
[nlbg^ll k^lihglb[bebmb^l) ma^r h_m^g aZo^ e^ll mbf^ mh lhkm makhn`a ma^ hgleZn`am h_ g^p
m^\agheh`b^l Zg] ikh]n\ml ZoZbeZ[e^ mh d^^i ma^bk \hfiZgb^l \hfi^mbmbo^+
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>DJl Zk^ ghm ebobg` ni mh \hkihkZm^ ^qi^\mZmbhgl fZbger [^\Znl^ h_ ma^bk m^\agb\Ze
y`Zm^*d^^i^k h_ ]ZmZz f^gmZebmr+ <m ma^ [hmmhf h _ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg ab^kZk\ar bl ma^ ]ZmZ
maZm bl ma^ [Zlb\ [nbe]bg` [eh\d) ma^g \hf^l bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] _bgZeer dghpe^]`^+ Dm bl Zm
mabl ibggZ\e^ maZm ma^ >DJl Zk^ _Zeebg` _Zk lahkm bg ma^bk khe^l+ K^f[^kmhg &.664' lmZm^l maZm
dghpe^]`^ aZl [^\hf^ bgm^ee^\mnZe \ZibmZe Zg] Z fZgZ`^Z[e^ k^lhnk\^+
<\\hk]bg` mh ?^Gblb Zg] ?Zgb^elhg &.665') [r .656) fhk^ maZg Z mabk] h_ ma^
>ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl bg ma^ P+N+ p^k^ k^ihkmbg` mh ma^ >@J+ ?^Gblb &.665' Zelh
lmZm^l maZm ma^ >@J lahne] [^ ehhdbg` _hk ma^ _heehpbg` \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l pa^g abkbg` Z
>DJ7
v

<[e^ mh ihlbmbhg ma^ DO _ng\mbhgl Zg] ma^ >DJ Zl Z`^gml h _ \aZg`^

v

<[e^ mh _h\nl hg Z\ab^obg` ^__^\mbo^g^ll) ghm ^__b\b^g\r) _khf DO

v

<[e^ mh bglmbmnmbhgZebs^ [nlbg^ll oZen^l _hk DO

v

<[e^ mh [nbe] Zg ^q^\nmbo^ m^Zf maZm bg\en]^l ma^ >DJ) Zg] fZgZ`^ DO Zl bgm^`kZe) ghm
Z]cng\mbo^) mh ma^ [nlbg^ll
Oa^ ldbeel g^^]^] [r Z ln\\^ll_ne >DJ Zk^ obkmnZeer b]^gmb\Ze mh mahl^ _hk Zg
^__^\mbo^ >@J+ Oanl) ma^ hger Z]]bmbhgZe k^jnbk^f^gm h _ Z >DJ Zg] Z >@J bl ma^
ng]^klmZg]bg` h _ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zg] ma^ Zk\abm^\mnkZe ieZm_hkfl ZoZbeZ[e^ _hk
iZkmb\neZk hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe g^^]l+ Oanl) GZKeZgm^ &.66/' fZbgmZbgl ma^ ldbee l^m h _ ma^
ln\\^ll_ne ^q^\nmbo^ bl [^bg` k^]^_bg^]+
<`Zbg) ?^Gblb &.665' h[l^ko^l maZm hma^k maZg m^\agb\Ze dghpe^]`^) ng_hkmngZm^er)

ma^ >@Jl ]b] ghm mabgd l^gbhk DO ^q^\nmbo^l ]^fhglmkZm^] fZgr h_ ma^l^ ^ll^gmbZe
\aZkZ\m^kblmb\l+ HZgr >@Jl Zelh _^em >DJl p^k^ p^Zd bg fZgZ`^kbZe ldbeel ln\a Zl
\hffngb\Zmbhgl ldbeel) hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^o^ehif^gm ldbeel) Zg] lmkZm^`b\ ldbeel+ Nibms^
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&.663' fZbgmZbgl maZm ma^ Zo^kZ`^ >DJ d^^il abl,a^k ch[ lhf^pa^k^ [^mp^^g .5 Zg] //
fhgmal+ Oabl Zelh Z\\hngml _hk ma^ p^Zdg^ll h_ ma^ >DJ) ]n^ ^bma^k mh mkZbgbg` hk
^qi^kb^g\^) bg Z\jnbkbg` i^hie^ ldbeel+ Qbhebgh &.664' Zelh fZbgmZbgl maZm hg^ h_ ma^ fhlm
bfihkmZgm mabg`l ehhd^] _hk bg Z >DJ bl maZm ma^r [^ [hma m^\agheh`r Zg] fZgZ`^kbZe
^qi^kml+
Hhkkbll^r &.664' fZd^l ghm^ h_ paZm \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l >@Jl Zk^ ehhdbg` _hk bg Z
>DJ+ Oa^ k^lihgl^l Zo^kZ`^] hg Z l\Ze^ h _ . mh N7
v Dgm^ki^klhgZe ldbeel

1+4

v Bhh] \hffngb\Zmbhg ldbeel

1+4

v NmkZm^`b\Zeer hkb^gm^]

1+4

v =nlbg^ll lZoor

1+0

v Pg]^klmZg]bg` Zg] \Zg mkZgleZm^
ma^ \hlm,[^g^_bm h_ m^\agheh`r

1+0

Nbphehi &.662' fZd^l ma^ ihbgm maZm mh lnkobo^ ma^ \aZg`^l lmbee lpbkebg` makhn`a
\hkihkZm^ <f^kb\Z) >DJl pbee bg\k^Zlbg`er g^^] mh [^ d^r ieZr^kl bg ma^bk \hfiZgb^l|
^__hkml mh ^qiehbm g^p lmkZm^`b\ DO+ Ankma^k) Fen` &.663' lZrl ma^ k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g
>ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl Zg] >ab^_@q^\nmbo^ J__b\^kl aZl g^o^k [^^g o^kr `hh]+ Oa^
k^Zlhg _hk mabl bl fhlm >DJl Zk^ m^\agb\Ze Zg] bm Zii^Zkl maZm fhlm hma^k \hkihkZm^ h__b\^kl
Zk^ Zl p^ee+ >AJl Zk^) bg fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl) l^gbhk mh ma^ >DJ Zg] aZo^ e^Zkg^] ^ghn`a
mh [^\hf^ ]Zg`^khnl mh ma^ >DJ+ Fen` &.663' h[l^ko^l maZm bl [^\Znl^ ma^ ghg*>DJl
]hg|m mabgd ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl i^hie^ dghp Zgrmabg` Z[hnm [nlbg^ll+
>DJl mh]Zr \hf^ _khf Z oZkb^mr h _ [Z\d`khng]l bg\en]bg` fZkd^mbg`) _bgZg\^)
Zg] fZgn_Z\mnkbg`+ Hhlm) b_ ghm Zee) aZo^ Z \hf[bgZmbhg h _ e^Z]^klabi) fZgZ`^f^gm)

,
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ikh[e^f*lheobg`) [nlbg^ll) Zg] m^\agheh`r ldbeel maZm a^ei^] eZg] ma^bkch[l+ =nm hg^
ikh[e^f pbma >DJl) Zl l^^g [r H\B^^ &.665' bl maZm fZgr ]hg|m k^Zebs^ ma^r g^^] mh
mkZgleZm^ m^\agheh`r bgmh m^kfl Zg] ^qZfie^l maZm [nlbg^ll Zg] hma^k ghgm^\agb\Ze i^hie^
\Zg ng]^klmZg]+ Oanl) Z ehm h _ >DJl Zk^ `hh] \hffngb\Zmhkl i^^k*mh*i^^k [nm Zk^g|m Z[e^
mh \hffngb\Zm^ p^ee hnmlb]^ ma^bk Zk^Z h _ ^qi^kmbl^+ H\G^h] Zg] Ehg^l &.662' lmZm^ maZm
ma^ _bklm ^__hkm mh Zbf ma^ \hfinm^k Zm [nlbg^ll ikh[e^fl pZl gZf^] HDN &HZgZ`^f^gm
Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl') Zg] ma^ b]^Z pZl maZm b_ ma^ \hfinm^k ikhob]^] ma^ g^\^llZkr
bg_hkfZmbhg) ma^ fZgZ`^k \hne] lheo^ ma^ ikh[e^f+ =nm ma^ l\hi^ h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg)
^li^\bZeer a^Zema\Zk^) aZl [^^g ^e^oZm^] [^rhg] cnlm ikhob]bg` bg_hkfZmbhg mh ^g]*nl^kl
[r ma^ DO fZgZ`^k+
Oa^ >DJl| p^Zdg^ll aZl [^^g fhlm \hgmkb[nm^] mh Z eZ\d h_ ng]^klmZg]bg` h _ ma^
[nlbg^ll lb]^ h_ Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ H\?hn`Zee Zg] H\B^^ &.666' h[l^ko^ maZm ma^ khe^ h_
DO bl fn\a fhk^ bfihkmZgm Zg] ma^ >DJl pah Zk^g|m _h\nl^] hg ma^ [nlbg^ll `hZel pbee
bg^obmZ[er _Zbe+ Oanl) >DJl g^o^k `^m _bk^] _hk f^^mbg` ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l [nlbg^ll g^^]l
[nm pbee `^m _bk^] _hk f^^mbg` ma^ m^\agheh`r g^^]l bglm^Z] h _ ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l+
Oh \hfihng] ma^ ikh[e^f bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr) ma^ >DJl| p^Zdg^ll bl l^^g
bg ma^ [nlbg^ll Zl p^ee Zl bg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^+ Hhkkbll^r &.664' lmZm^l maZm a^Zema\Zk^ \ab^_
^q^\nmbo^l aZo^ _b`nk^] hnm maZm ma^r g^^] Z \hfik^a^glbo^ bg_hkfZmbhg lmkZm^`r) [nm Z
\e^Zk fZchkbmr Zk^g|m \hg_b]^gm maZm >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl \Zg inee bm h__+ Hhkkbll^r
&.664' Zelh ghm^l maZm pa^g >@Jl p^k^ Zld^] b_ >DJl Zk^ ik^iZk^] mh f^^m ma^ bg]nlmkr|l
\aZee^g`^l) 34# lZb] gh+
<\\hk]bg` mh >aZ[khp &.666') ma^ >@J b]^gmb_b^l Z fhlm bfihkmZgm jnZebmr h _ ma^
>DJ mh [^ Z lmkhg` [nlbg^ll _h\nl+ <elh) =^kkr &.666' lmZm^l maZm Z]]bg` [nlbg^ll Z\nf^g
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mh ma^ >DJl ihkm_hebh \Zg rb^e] [b` ik^fbnfl bg lZeZkr+ <ghma^k h[l^koZmbhg [r =^kkr
&.666' bl maZm ma^ i^k_hkfZg\^ h _ ma^ >DJ hk`ZgbsZmbhg aZl [^^g ik^mmr Z[rlfZe Zg] lmZm^l
hger 1- i^k\^gm h_ [b` DO ikhc^\ml \hf^ bg hg [n]`^m Zg] hg mbf^+ =^kkr &.666) i+ /' Zelh
lmZm^l y?h rhn dghp Zgr [nlbg^ll e^Z]^k pah phne] lZr D \Zg hger `^m 1- i^k\^gm h_ ma^
ch[ ]hg^ [nm e^Zo^ f^ bg \aZk`^ ZgrpZr;;
<ghma^k ]be^ffZ _Z\^] [r DO ^q^\nmbo^l mh]Zr Zg] ^li^\bZeer bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^
l^\mhk) bl ma^ ZllbfbeZmbhg h _ ik^ihg]^kZg\^ h_ m^\agb\Ze \aZg`^l bg lahkm^k mbf^ _kZf^l+
J _ ma^ lahkm\hfbg`l >@Jl i^k\^bo^] bg >DJl) ma^ fhlm l^kbhnl p^k^ Z eZ\d h_ lmkZm^`b\
hkb^gmZmbhg) Z [^gm mhpZk] ikh\^ll Zm ma^ ^qi^gl^ h _ hi^kZmbhgZe `hZel) Zg] Z eZ\d h_
bg]nlmkr ng]^klmZg]bg`) ^li^\bZeer \ebgb\Ze hi^kZmbhgl Zg] fZgZ`^] \Zk^ Hhkkbll^r
&.664'+
Ankma^k) >hg^ &.663' lmZm^l maZm Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &DN' fZgZ`^kl fnlm ]^Ze
pbma m^\agheh`r maZm|l \hglmZgmer \aZg`bg` Zg] aZobg` mh ^qieZbg bm mh i^hie^ pah fZr
ghm dghp hk \Zk^ Z[hnm DO [nm pah ^qi^\m bm mh i^k_hkf fbkZ\e^l+
>DJl mh]Zr fnlm ^qiZg] ma^bk oblnZe i^kli^\mbo^l bg hk]^k mh l^^ [^rhg] ma^bk
\hkihkZm^ [hk]^kl Zg] bgo^lmb`Zm^ hma^k hiihkmngbmb^l+ <\\hk]bg` mh H\B^^ &.664'
Oa^ ch[ ]^l\kbimbhg _hk >DJl aZl [^^g [khZ]^gbg` _hk lhf^ mbf^+ Ahk ^qZfie^)
pabe^ bm|l bfihkmZgm mh ng]^klmZg] ebg^l h _ \h]^ Zg] mh a^ei bfikho^ ma^ [hmmhf
ebg^) i^hie^ ldbeel Zk^ bg\k^Zlbg`er bfihkmZgm+ Ihp Z]] mh maZm eblm Zg
ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ ma^ ]rgZfb\l h_ `eh[Ze [nlbg^llxZg ZpZk^g^ll h _ ahp eh\Ze
\nemnk^) eZg`nZ`^) Zg] [nlbg^ll ikZ\mb\^l \Zg Z__^\m DN lmkZm^`b^l maZm bgoheo^
bgm^`kZmbg` lrlm^fl Zg] lmZg]Zk]bsbg` ieZm_hkfl &i+ .4'+
Oanl) `eh[Zebs^] DO bl \k^Zmbg` Z g^p ar[kb] h _ \hfie^q ldbee l^ml _hk ma^ >DJl+
AbgZeer) Hnkiar &/---' lZrl mhfhkkhp|l DO e^Z]^kl pbee aZo^ mh [^ iZkm `^g^kZe)
iZkm fZ^lmkh) Zg] iZkm ^oZg`^eblm+ Oa^ ebm^kZmnk^) bg `^g^kZe) eZ\dl Z \e^Zk ]bk^\mbhg _hk mabl

.-
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k^eZmbo^er g^p ^q^\nmbo^ ihlbmbhg+ Oanl) Z jnZebmZmbo^ ZiikhZ\a mh ^geblmbg` \hff^gml
_khf \nkk^gm >DJl pbee [^ ma^ g^qm lm^i+

Knkihl^ h_ ma^ Nmn]r
Ih ]hn[m) lb`gb_b\Zgm bgo^lmf^gml Zk^ k^jnbk^] mh ikhm^\m f^]b\Ze ]ZmZ) ^li^\bZeer
Zl lrlm^fl [^\hf^ fhk^ \hfie^q+ Hhlm hk`ZgbsZmbhgl aZo^ g^bma^k ma^ [n]`^m ghk ma^
lmZ__ Zeeh\Zm^] mh i^k_hkf fZllbo^ ho^kaZnel h_ ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg ikh\^ll^l+ Oabl bl Zg
hiihkmngbmr mh ]^o^ehi [hma Z a^Zema\Zk^ [nlbg^ll bfiZ\m ZgZerlbl Zg] lmkZm^`r*ib\dbg`
mahl^ _ng\mbhgZe Zk^Zl maZm g^^] ma^ fhlm Zmm^gmbhg Zg] [nbe]bg` Z lmkZm^`r Zkhng] ma^f+
Oa^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr bl hg^ h_ ma^ fhlm \kbmb\Ze \hfihg^gml h_ hnk lh\b^mr+
Ankma^k bm lahne] [^ p^ee ikhm^\m^]) Zg] ihll^ll \hfie^m^) Z\\nkZm^) Zg] mbf^er
bg_hkfZmbhg+ GZlmer) bg_hkfZmbhg ]^ebo^kr bl ma^ [^]kh\d h_ a^Zema\Zk^%l _nmnk^+
Oabl lmn]r bl Zbf^] Zm ^qiehkbg` Zg] ng]^klmZg]bg` ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJl) Zg] ma^
\aZee^g`^l _Z\^] [r >DJl bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm+ Dm _nkma^k l^^dl mh ng]^klmZg]
ma^ bgmkb\Zm^ khe^l mh [^ \Zkkb^] hnm [r ma^l^ DO ikh_^llbhgZel pbmabg Zg bg_hkfZmbhg*kb\a
Zg] ]^fZg]bg` bg]nlmkr+
Oabl lmn]r ikhob]^l lhf^ bglb`am bgmh ma^ nl^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl m^\agheh`r
pbmabg ma^ f^]b\Ze \hffngbmr+ Hhk^ h[l^koZmbhgl phne] [^ g^\^llZkr mh nmbebs^ ma^
k^lneml _hk iheb\r ]^\blbhgl) [nm ma^ lmn]r bg]b\Zm^l ]bk^\mbhgl _hk _nmnk^ k^l^Zk\a+
Dm pZl ghm ngmbe .65.) pa^g D=H bgmkh]n\^] ma^bk _Zfhnl yK>z bgmh ma^ [nlbg^ll
phke] maZm ma^ ikh\^llbg` h _ ]ZmZ [^`Zg mh \hf^ h_ Z`^+ Oabl pZl k^ohenmbhgZkr [^\Znl^ bm
aZ] ma^ ihm^gmbZe) _hk ma^ _bklm mbf^) mh ieZ\^ Z\\^ll mh bg_hkfZmbhg Zm ma^ _bg`^kmbil h _ ma^
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nl^k+ Oa^ ^Zker .66-l lZp ma^ bgmkh]n\mbhg h_ g^mphkdl Zg] [r ma^g) mabk] iZkmr o^g]hkl
[^`Zg mh lm^i ni ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm ikh\^ll h_ ikhikb^mZkr lh_mpZk^ _hk ma^ fZkd^mieZ\^+
Oanl) ma^ k^ohenmbhgZkr Z]oZg\^f^gml h _ ma^ K> aZo^ bfiZ\m^] ^o^kr ihllb[e^
bg]nlmkr mh]Zr Zg] ma^k^ Zii^Zkl mh [^ gh ^g] bg lb`am mh ma^ bfiZ\m h _ mabl m^\agheh`r+ Dg
ma^ ^Zker .65-l) ma^ fZkd^m Zii^Zk^] mh ]kbo^ m^\agheh`r+ =nm) ma^ .66-l aZo^ l^^g Z
]kZlmb\ k^o^klZe bg mabl mk^g]+ Dg ^o^kr [nlbg^ll l^\mhk mh]Zr Zg] bm Zii^Zkl maZm bm pbee
\hgmbgn^ p^ee bgmh ma^ g^qm fbee^ggbnf) m^\agheh`r bl ]kbobg` ma^ fZkd^mieZ\^+ RaZm mabl
f^Zgl bl lh_mpZk^ m^\agheh`r pbee \hgmbgn^ mh [^ ]^o^ehi^] Zg] Zm Zg bg\k^Zlbg`er _Zlm^k
iZ\^+ Oa^ fZchk k^Zlhg f^]b\Ze \Zk^ \hlml Zk^ bg\k^Zlbg` mh]Zr bl Zmmkb[nm^] mh ma^
Z]oZg\^f^gml bg m^\agheh`r+ >hfinm^k m^\agheh`r bl Z]]k^llbg` ^o^kr ]^iZkmf^gm
pbmabg ahlibmZel mh]Zr+ Akhf ^gobkhgf^gmZe \hgmkhe mh ma^ eZ[) mh _bgZg\^ Zg] mh ma^
^f^k`^g\r khhf) ma^ nl^ h_ m^\agheh`r aZl hger [^`ng+ Oh mabl ^g]) pbmahnm ma^
Z]oZg\^l h_ m^\agheh`r) ma^ ]^ebo^kr h_ a^Zema\Zk^ phne] lmbee [^ bg ma^ ]Zkd Z`^l+

M^l^Zk\a Ln^lmbhgl
Oa^ Zbf h_ mabl k^l^Zk\a bl mh `Zma^k jnZebmZmbo^ bg_hkfZmbhg _khf l^e^\m ahlibmZel
bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zl p^ee Zl Z \hfiZkZmbo^ lnko^r pbma ebd^ ahlibmZel bg ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf+ Oa^ _heehpbg` jn^lmbhgl Zk^ ma^ [Zlbl _hk ma^ jnZebmZmbo^ lmn]r8
.+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ]^fh`kZiab\ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h _ >DJl bg ma^ l^e^\m ahlibmZel bg ma^ Pgbm^]
NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf;; Ni^\b_b\Zeer) ma^bk Z`^l) ihlbmbhg bg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg)
^]n\ZmbhgZe [Z\d`khng]) mbme^) ch[ ]^l\kbimbhg Zg] Zk^Z h _ k^lihglb[bebmr+
/+ RaZm \aZee^g`^l ]h ma^l^ >DJl hk DO fZgZ`^kl _Z\^ bg ma^bk bg]nlmkr;;

./
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0+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h_ >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ l^mmbg`;;
Ni^\b_b\Zeer)
Z+ RaZm bl ma^ khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ bg a^Zema\Zk^;;
[+ Chp aZl ma^ khe^ ^oheo^] ho^k mbf^) ^li^\bZeer _khf ma^ ]Zrl h_ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg`;;
\+ RaZm Zem^kgZm^ ]bk^\mbhgl) b_ Zgr) Zk^ Zgmb\biZm^] [r ma^ >DJ k^`Zk]bg` ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`b^l;;
]+ RaZm [^aZobhkZe khe^l ]h^l ma^ >DJ l^^ Zl bglmknf^gmZe mh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ _b^e];;
^+ Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ) pbma ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r) ieZg mh bgm^k_Z\^ pbma >ab^_
H^]b\Ze J__b\^kl hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ a^Zema\Zk^;;
_+ Chp ]h >DJl i^k\^bo^ ma^fl^eo^l bg Z e^Z]^klabi \ZiZ\bmr;;
`+ RaZm g^p khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l ]h ma^ >DJl l^^ ^oheobg` pbma k^li^\m mh >@J
bgm^`kZmbhg;;
a+ RaZm khe^ ]h^l ma^ >DJ i^k\^bo^ bg ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm;;
b+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ >DJ i^k\^imbhgl hg ahp DO \Zg ikhob]^ \hgmbgn^] lhenmbhgl mh ma^
[nlbg^ll lb]^ Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ a^Zema\Zk^;;
c+

Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ ebg^ ni ma^bk khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l pbma Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ phkd;;
GbfbmZmbhgl,?^ebfbmZmbhgl

Oa^ phkdl h _ ebm^kZmnk^ k^_^kk^] mh aZo^ lahpg mh [^ fhk^ ik^l\kbimbo^ bg gZmnk^) Zg] ghm
o^kr ]^l\kbimbo^+ Oh ]Zm^) gh lmn]b^l aZo^ [^^g \hg]n\m^] maZm ^qiehk^l ma^ jnZebmZmbo^
gZmnk^ \hg\^kgbg` ma^ blln^l \hg_khgmbg` ma^ >DJ khe^) e^Z]^klabi) Zg] ma^ bfiZ\m ma^bk
khe^ \Zg aZo^ hg laZibg` a^Zema\Zk^ Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^
^gobkhgf^gm+ <efhlm Zee h _ma^ ebm^kZmnk^l Z]]k^llbg` ma^ khe^ h_ >DJl ]^Ze fhlmer pbma
[nlbg^ll) fZgn_Z\mnkbg` hk ^g`bg^^kbg`+ Oa^ lmn]b^l ]h ghm ihkmkZr Z]^jnZm^er ma^
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\hglmZgm \aZg`bg` gZmnk^ h_ ma^ >DJ khe^) ihlbmbhg Zg] ma^ Ziieb\Zmbhg pbmabg ma^
a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr) ghk ]h ma^r bgo^lmb`Zm^ \Zk^^k iZmal ZoZbeZ[e^ pbmabg \nkk^gm
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe lmkn\mnk^l+ Ankma^k) ma^k^ Zk^ gh k^\^gm lmn]b^l hg ma^ ]^fh`kZiab\l h_
a^Zema\Zk^ >DJl \Znlbg` Z eZ\d h _ [^g\afZkdbg` ]ZmZ+
Oa^ ebm^kZmnk^ \bm^] bg mabl lmn]r ]h^l ghm ihkmkZr Z aheblmb\ ib\mnk^ h_ ma^ >DJl|
ihlbmbhg Zg] ihlmnk^ pbmabg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ Zk^gZ ghk Zk^ ma^k^ ^qblmbg` l\aheZker phkdl mh
\hfiZk^ mabl fhlm bfihkmZgm ^q^\nmbo^ ihlbmbhg pbma \nkk^gm hk _nmnk^ >DJl+ Oabl lmn]r
Z]]l ghm hger mh ma^ ^qblmbg` [h]r h _ dghpe^]`^ \hg\^kgbg` >DJl bg `^g^kZe) [nm Zelh
ln[lmZgmbZeer mh ma^ ebm^kZmnk^ Z[hnm >DJl bg a^Zema\Zk^+
Oabl lmn]r pbee nmbebs^ Z jnZebmZmbo^ ZiikhZ\a maZm pbee g^\^llbmZm^ i^klhgZe
bgm^kob^pl pbma ^q^\nmbo^ h__b\^kl Zm l^e^\m ahlibmZel bg ma^ fb]*<meZgmb\ k^`bhg h_ ma^
Pgbm^] NmZm^l+ Dg Z]]bmbhg mh l^e^\m ahlibmZel bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l) ma^ lmn]r pbee Zelh
bg\en]^ ahlibmZel hk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl h _ \hfiZkZ[e^ lbs^ bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf bg
hk]^k mh bgoheo^ ma^ bgm^kgZmbhgZe i^kli^\mbo^+ Dg d^^ibg` pbma ma^ ]^fh`kZiab\
`^h`kZiar) mabl lmn]r pbee [^ ebfbm^] mh ma^ \ZibmZe Zk^Zl h _ ^Z\a \hngmkr+

?^_bgbmbhgl
v

>ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^k &>DJ' bl ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ h__b\^k h _ Z [nlbg^ll hk`ZgbsZmbhg
pah bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk fZgZ`bg` ma^ ]ZmZ) lrlm^fl) Zg] i^klhgg^e bgoheo^] pbma
Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &HZnk^k) NanefZg) Mnp^ Zg] =^\a^k^k) .662) i /./'+

v

?ZmZ &Kkh\^llbg`' HZgZ`^f^gm k^_^kl mh l^o^kZe e^o^el h _ fZgZ`bg` ]ZmZ+ Oanl) ]ZmZ
ikh\^llbg` k^_^kl mh ma^ \Zimnkbg`) lmhkbg`) ni]Zmbg` Zg] k^mkb^obg` h_ ]ZmZ Zg]
bg_hkfZmbhg+ Akhf [hmmhf mh mhi) ma^r Zk^7

.1
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&.' Oa^ iZkm h_ ma^ hi^kZmbg` lrlm^f maZm fZgZ`^l ma^ iarlb\Ze lmhkZ`^ Zg] k^mkb^oZe
h _ ]ZmZ hg ]bld hk hma^k ]^ob\^l
&/' Nh_mpZk^ maZm Zeehpl _hk ma^ \k^Zmbhg) lmhkZ`^) k^mkb^oZe Zg] fZgbineZmbhg h _ _be^l
bgm^kZ\mbo^er Zm Z m^kfbgZe hk i^klhgZe \hfinm^k+
&0' < _ng\mbhg maZm fZgZ`^l ]ZmZ Zl Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^+
&1' Oa^ fZgZ`^f^gm h _ Zee ]ZmZ Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg pbmabg Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] bg\en]^l
]ZmZ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg) lmZg]Zk]l _hk ]^_bgbg` ]ZmZ Zg] ma^ pZr bg pab\a bm bl
i^k\^bo^] Zg] nl^] bg ma^bk ]Zber khnmbg^l+
v

Beh[Ze I^m &Beh[Ze <eebZg\^') Zelh \Zee^] `eh[Ze lmkZm^`b\ ZeebZg\^) bl Z `eh[Ze
fZkd^mbg` lmkZm^`r bgoheobg`) Zm bml \hk^) ma^ _hkfZmbhg h_ fZchk) ehg`*m^kf)
\hhi^kZmbo^ k^eZmbhglabil [^mp^^g \hfiZgb^l &Kk^lg^k) .66.) i+ .1/'+

v

Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO' ^g\hfiZll^l Z [khZ] li^\mknf h _ m^\agheh`b^l nl^] mh
\k^Zm^) lmhk^) k^mkb^o^) Zg] ]bll^fbgZm^ bg_hkfZmbhg+ Dm \ho^kl Zgr _hkf h_ m^\agheh`r
maZm bl Zgr ^jnbif^gm hk m^\agbjn^ nl^] [r Z \hfiZgr) bglmbmnmbhg) hk Zgr hma^k
hk`ZgbsZmbhg pab\a aZg]e^l bg_hkfZmbhg &RZkg^k) .663) i+ /.-0'+

v

Dgm^kgZmbhgZe &_khf ma^ GZmbg f^Zgbg` Zfhg` gZmbhgl') k^_^kl mh mabg`l maZm bgoheo^
]^Zebg` hnmlb]^ h_ hg^|l hpg \hngmkr &Kk^lg^k) .66.) i+ .31'+

v

Dgm^kg^m bl Zg bgm^kgZmbhgZe lrlm^f h _ bgm^k\hgg^\m^] \hfinm^k g^mphkdl h_
`ho^kgf^gm) ^]n\ZmbhgZe) ghg*ikh_bm hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zg] \hkihkZm^ \hfinm^kl &HZnk^k
^m+ Ze+) .662) i+ 502'+

v

Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe =^aZobhk &J=' bl Zg Z\Z]^fb\ ]bl\biebg^ \hg\^kg^] pbma ]^l\kb[bg`)
ng]^klmZg]bg`) ik^]b\mbg`) Zg] \hgmkheebg` anfZg [^aZobhk bg Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
^gobkhgf^gm &HZnk^k ^m Ze+) .662) i+ ...4'+

.2
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v

Nrlm^f bl Z `khni h_ k^eZm^] \hfihg^gml maZm bgm^kZ\m mh i^k_hkf Z mZld &RbeebZflhg)
.660) i+ /24'+

v

OhmZe LnZebmr HZgZ`^f^gm &OLH' k^_^kl mh fZgZ`^f^gm f^mah]l nl^] mh ^gaZg\^
jnZebmr Zg] ikh]n\mbobmr bg [nlbg^ll hk`ZgbsZmbhgl &RZkg^k) .663) i+ .122'+

v

Qblbhg bl lhf^mabg` [^rhg] himb\Ze i^k\^imbhg maZm ^gZ[e^l hg^ fZgZ`^k mh Zgmb\biZm^
Zg] Zohb] \hff^k\bZe ]blZlm^k pabe^ Zghma^k &pbmahnm bm' mkbil Zg] _Zeel+ Qblbhg bl Zelh
[nbem hg bfZ`bgZmbhg &RbeebZflhg) .660) i+ /4.'+

DfihkmZg\^ h_ ma^ Nmn]r
<l m^\agheh`r \hgmbgn^l mh aZo^ Z \kbmb\Ze bfiZ\m hg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr) Zg
bg\k^Zlbg` ]^fZg] _hk jnZeb_b^] DO fZgZ`^kl pbee \hgmbgn^ mh `khp+ Oh bglnk^ ma^ jnZebmr
h_ bg_hkfZmbhg bg Z]]bmbhg mh ma^ ]bll^fbgZmbhg h_ k^e^oZgm dghpe^]`^) ma^ >DJ fnlm
lmkbo^ mh Z\jnbk^ ldbeel maZm Zk^ p^ee hk\a^lmkZm^] pbma Z fbq h_ ]^iZkmf^gmZe ]^fZg]l+
Pge^ll >DJl Z`k^^ mh _Z\^ ma^ \aZg`^l maZm pbee [^ ]^fZg]^] [r ma^ >@J hg ma^ [nlbg^ll
lb]^ Zl p^ee Zl mahl^ _khf ma^ >HJ hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^) bm bl ngebd^er mabl ab`a oblb[bebmr
ihlbmbhg pbee lnkobo^+
Oa^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr bl gh ]b__^k^gm maZg Zgr hma^k bg]nlmkr pa^g \hglb]^kbg`
ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h _ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+ =^\Znl^ h_ mabl) ma^ >DJ bl bg Z ngbjn^ ihlbmbhg
mh \k^Zm^ Z mhmZeer ngbjn^ fZgZ`^kbZe iZkZ]b`f h_ fZgZ`bg` oZlm k^l^kohbkl h _
bg_hkfZmbhg8 hma^kpbl^) >@Jl pbee lbfier hnmlhnk\^ mabl obmZe ihlbmbhg+

.3
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>C<KO@M ORJ7 M@QD@R JA OC@ GDO@M<OPM@
Oa^hk^mb\Ze AkZf^phkd
Oa^k^ bl Z `khpbg` l^gl^ maZm ]^libm^ Zee ma^ bgm^k^lm Zg] Zmm^gmbhg ]bk^\m^] mh ab`a
m^\agheh`r [r ma^ fZkd^mieZ\^ maZm ma^ ib\mnk^ pbmabg Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO' bl ghm
Zee maZm `eZfhkhnl+ Oa^ ikh[e^fl aZo^ [^\hf^ [khZ]^k Zg] fhk^ ]b__b\nem mh lheo^+ Oa^
blln^l bg\en]^ ma^ Z`bg` h _ ma^ DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^l) ma^ iZ\^ h_ m^\agheh`r \aZg`^ Zg] ma^
bfiZ\m h_ ]hpglbsbg` Zg] kb`amlbsbg` hg ma^ phkd_hk\^+ =nbe]bg` ln\a Zg ^eZ[hkZm^
bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ bl Zg ^q\^^]bg`er ]b__b\nem Zg] ]^fZg]bg` mZld &@f^kr) .66.'+
Oa^ lmk^ll^l hg >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl &>DJl' Zg] DO fZgZ`^kl Zk^ ghm
ngbjn^+ HZchk lh\bZe lab_ml Zg] ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ lmkZm^`r aZl \aZg`^] bg ma^ \hkihkZm^
^gobkhgf^gm Zk^ ma^ fZchk \Znl^l h_ ma^l^ lmk^ll^l+ Dg fZgr \hkihkZmbhgl) ma^ >DJ hk DO
]bk^\mhk bl ma^ g^p^lm f^f[^k h_ ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm m^Zf+ =nm pabe^ mabl g^p^lm m^Zf
f^f[^k Z]cnlml mh ma^ kb`hkl h_ \hkihkZm^ ]bl\biebg^l Zg] lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`) ma^ >DJ|l
khe^ bl `khpbg` _Zlm bg lmZmnl Zg] bfihkmZg\^) pabe^ Zm ma^ lZf^ mbf^) bm l^^fl mh [^
^oheobg` bgmh hma^k ]bf^glbhgl+ O^h Zg] Fbg` &.664' h[l^ko^ maZm hg^ h_ ma^ d^r
^e^f^gml h_ lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` _hk bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl &DN' bl ma^ bgm^`kZmbhg h_
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl ieZggbg` &DNK' pbma [nlbg^ll ieZggbg`+ Dm bl) h_ \hnkl^) mabl
bgm^`kZmbhg maZm ^gZ[e^l DN mh lniihkm [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`b^l fhk^ ^__^\mbo^er+
<]]bg` mh mabl) =Zkehp Zg] =nkd^ &.666' lmZm^ b_ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zk^ mh lnkobo^ Zg]
_ehnkbla bg ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg ^gobkhgf^gm ma^k^ bl Z g^^] _hk fhk^ maZg ma^ bfie^f^gmZmbhg
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h_ m^\agheh`b\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl+ Dg hk]^k _hk ma^ pahe^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg mh lnkobo^ bm
fnlm \aZg`^ bml o^kr gZmnk^ Zg] ma^ pZr bm hi^kZm^l+
Oa^ >DJ|l khe^ bl ]kZfZmb\Zeer lab_mbg` _khf ma^ m^\agb\Ze [nlbg^ll h _ ]ZmZ
ikh\^llbg` mh fhk^ [khZ]er ]^_bg^] dghpe^]`^ fZgZ`^f^gm+ Oabl g^p [k^^] h _ fZgZ`^k
Zg] `nZk]bZg h_ bg_hkfZmbhg aZl [^\hf^ ma^ \hkihkZmbhg|l fhlm oZen^] \hffh]bmr bg
k^\^gm r^Zkl+ K^f[^kmhg &.664' Zll^kml maZm b_ ma^k^ bl) Zl fZgr ln``^lm) Z ab^kZk\ar bg
pab\a bg_hkfZmbhg bl ab`a^k maZg ]ZmZ) dghpe^]`^ bl ab`a^k maZg bg_hkfZmbhg) Zg] pbl]hf
bl Zm ma^ mhi) ma^g bm fZr p^ee [^ mbf^ _hk dghpe^]`^ mh ^f^k`^ Zl Z lb`gb_b\Zgm \hkihkZm^
Zll^m+ Oa^ >DJ hk DO fZgZ`^k aZl fZgr khe^l Zg] k^lihglb[bebmb^l pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg
Zg] ma^bk Z[bebmr mh ho^kl^^ ^o^g ^g]*nl^k \hfinmbg` pbee aZo^ Z ikh_hng] ^__^\m hg
himbfZe hnm\hf^l+ @ll^q Zg] HZ`Ze &.665' lmZm^ maZm b_ ikhi^ker fZgZ`^]) ^g]*nl^k
\hfinmbg` &@P>' bl [^eb^o^] mh bfikho^ nl^kl| ikh]n\mbobmr Zg]) bg mnkg) ma^
^__^\mbo^g^ll h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Oa^ >DJ aZl [^\hf^ bg fZgr pZrl ma^ fhlm _hkfb]Z[e^ Zg] ]rgZfb\ e^Z]^k bg
ma^ [nlbg^ll phke] Zg] Zelh ma^ fhlm ikhg^ _hk _Zbenk^+ Hhkkbll^r &.664' pkbm^l bg
Hh]^kg C^Zema\Zk^ Zg Zkmb\e^ maZm Zldl b_ >DJl Zk^ ni mh ma^ \aZee^g`^;; C^ _nkma^k Zeen]^l
mh Z lnko^r maZm _bg]l >@Jl eZ\d \hg_b]^g\^ bg bg_hkfZmbhg \ab^_l+ Oa^ Zkmb\e^ `h^l hg mh
eblm lhf^ h _ ma^ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l >@Jl Zk^ ehhdbg` _hk bg >DJl+
Hhlm phne] Z`k^^ maZm a^Zema\Zk^ bl ma^ fhlm \hfie^q Zg] ]rgZfb\ bg]nlmkr bg
anfZg ablmhkr Zg] maZm mabl bg]nlmkr bl `hbg` makhn`a l^o^k^ \aZg`^l [hma m^\agb\Zeer Zl
p^ee Zl lmkZm^`b\Zeer+ NaZibkh &.665' lZrl maZm lbfier dghpbg` ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ h _
a^Zema\Zk^ bl ghm ^ghn`a8 bg ma^ g^p fbee^ggbnf) >DJl pbee [^ ^qi^\m^] mh ng]^klmZg]
\ebgb\Ze ikZ\mb\^l Zl p^ee+
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Dm bl ma^k^_hk^ ma^ bgm^gm h _ mabl k^l^Zk\a iZi^k mh ^qiehk^ ma^ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l Zg]
khe^l h_ >DJl bg Z a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm Zg] mh Z]]k^ll lhf^ h _ ma^ fZgr
\aZkZ\m^kblmb\l bg\en]bg` bgm^ki^klhgZe ldbeel) `hh] \hffngb\Zmbhg ldbeel) [^\hfbg`
lmkZm^`b\Zeer hkb^gm^]) ihll^llbg` [nlbg^ll lZoor Zg] Zee mabl bg Z]]bmbhg mh ng]^klmZg]bg`
ma^ \hlm [^g^_bml h_ m^\agheh`r+ >Zknlh &.665' ghm^l maZm bm|l Z kZk^ DO ^q^\nmbo^ pah \Zg
^Zlber aZg]e^ [hma ma^ m^\agb\Ze Zg] i^hie^ lb]^l h _ [nlbg^ll+ DO fZgZ`^kl h_m^g li^g]
ma^bk \Zk^^kl Z[lhk[bg` m^\agb\Ze dghpe^]`^ pabe^ iZrbg` ebmme^ Zmm^gmbhg mh h[mZbgbg`
lh_m^k \hffngb\Zmbhg) ]biehfZ\r) Zg] e^Z]^klabi ldbeel+
Hhkkbll^r &.664' Z`Zbg ]kZpl Zmm^gmbhg mh ma^ fZchk ikh[e^f bg abl Zkmb\e^ maZm ma^
fhlm l^kbhnl lahkm\hfbg`l p^k^ Z eZ\d h _ lmkZm^`b\ hkb^gmZmbhg) Z [^gm mhpZk] ikh\^ll Zm
ma^ ^qi^gl^ h_ hi^kZmbhgZe `hZel) Zg] Z eZ\d h _ bg]nlmkr ng]^klmZg]bg`) ^li^\bZeer \ebgb\Ze
hi^kZmbhgl Zg] fZgZ`^] \Zk^+

?^_bgbg` ma^ >DJ Khlbmbhg
>DJl Zk^ l^gbhk ^q^\nmbo^l mZld^] pbma ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk Zee Zli^\ml h_ ma^bk
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl| bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zg] m^\agb\Ze lrlm^fl+ Oa^r Zk^ Zelh fZg]Zm^] mh
nl^ DO mh ma^ lniihkm h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l `hZel Zg] fbllbhg+ <l MZbg^k Zg] RZmlhg
&.662' ghm^]
Oh]Zr|l ^q^\nmbo^ hi^kZm^l bg Z mnk[ne^gm ^gobkhgf^gm maZm \aZee^g`^l
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe lnkoboZe pbma \hglmZgm m^\agheh`b\Ze) \hfi^mbmbo^) k^`neZmhkr) Zg]
^\hghfb\ \aZg`^l+ @q^\nmbo^l fnlm [^ Z[e^ mh k^lihg] ikh*Z\mbo^er mh mak^Zml Zg]
hiihkmngbmb^l Zg] mh k^Z\m jnb\der mh g^p \hg]bmbhgl+ Dg fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl) mabl
^q^\nmbo^ \aZee^g`^ bl [^bg` lniihkm^] [r bg_hkfZmbhg ikhob]^] [r ^q^\nmbo^
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl &@DN'+ Oa^l^ lrlm^fl ikhob]^ ^q^\nmbo^l pbma ^Zlr Z\\^ll mh
bgm^kgZe Zg] ^qm^kgZe bg_hkfZmbhg maZm bl k^e^oZgm mh ma^bk \kbmb\Ze ln\\^ll _Z\mhkl
&K* 50'+

&-
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Dm bl Zelh bfihkmZgm mh k^Zebs^ maZm DO aZl ieZr^] Z d^r Zg] lb`gb_b\Zgm khe^ bg
fh]^kg lh\b^mr Zg] ^\hghfr &Abebi Zg] <e^qZg]kn) .664'+ Oa^l^ d^r m^\agb\Ze
bg]bob]nZel) pbma ma^bk dghpe^]`^ h _ m^\agheh`r Zg] [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll) mkZo^kl^ Z\khll
_ng\mbhgZe ebg^l pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] Zk^ fhlm \ZiZ[e^ h_ Zeb`gbg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l m^\agheh`r ]^iehrf^gm lmkZm^`r pbma bml [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`r+ Fghpe^]`^ bg
ma^ g^p fbee^ggbnf pbee [^ ma^ d^r fZgZ`^f^gm blln^+ <\\hk]bg` mh ?^cZf^mm &.663'
Ohfhkkhp|l ln\\^ll_ne hk`ZgbsZmbhgl pbee [^ ]^lb`g^] Zkhng] ma^ [nbe]bg` [eh\dl
h _ Z]oZg\^] \hfinm^k Zg] \hffngb\Zmbhgl m^\agheh`r+ Oa^ ln\\^ll h _ ma^l^
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl pbee \hf^ _khf ma^bk Z[bebmr mh \hnie^ Zg] ]^\hnie^ _khf g^mphkdl
h_ dghpe^]`^ gh]^l+++Ih ehg`^k pbee bg_hkfZmbhg [^ ob^p^] Zl Zg ^gZ[e^k h_
\hgmkhe hk Zg Zll^m mh [^ \hgmkhee^]+ MZma^k) ma^ `hZe bl mh mnkg bg_hkfZmbhg bgmh
dghpe^]`^ [r fZkkrbg` anfZg ^qi^kmbl^ pbma bg_hkfZmbhg &i+ 0'+
<l ]^fZg] _hk dghpe^]`^ phkd^kl `khpl) mabl bg^obmZ[er inml Z lmkZbg hg ma^ khe^
h _ ma^ >DJ mh bgm^`kZm^ ma^ m^\agb\Ze dghpe^]`^ h _ ma^ ihlbmbhg pbma ma^ bg_hkfZmbhgZe
g^^]l h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ >Zkkbeeh &.664' fZbgmZbgl maZm bg\k^Zlbg` ma^ dghpe^]`^ [Zl^
h _ phkd^kl lh ^o^krhg^ \Zg fZd^ [^mm^k ]^\blbhgl bl ma^ mhi h[c^\mbo^+
< e^Z]bg` >DJ fZ`Zsbg^ ]^_bg^l ma^ >DJ Zl hg^ pah aZl mZd^g Z e^Z]^klabi khe^
bg k^^g`bg^^kbg` ma^bk hk`ZgbsZmbhgl| [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll^l Zg] ma^ ng]^kibggbg` DO
bg_kZlmkn\mnk^l mh Z\ab^o^ fhk^ ikh]n\mbo^) ^__b\b^gm Zg] oZenZ[e^ nl^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
pbmabg ma^ ^gm^kikbl^ &yRaZm bl Z >DJ)z .666'+
< _nkma^k bglb`am bgmh ma^ fZd^ni h _ Z >DJ bl mh k^\h`gbs^ ma^bk fbllbhg+ Oanl) ma^
fZbg ]nmb^l h _ Z >DJ bl mh ikhob]^ m^\agheh`r) oblbhg Zg] e^Z]^klabi _hk ]^o^ehibg` Zg]
bfie^f^gmbg` DO bgbmbZmbo^l maZm \k^Zm^ Zg] fZbgmZbg e^Z]^klabi _hk ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bg Z
i^ki^mnZeer \aZg`bg` Zg] ^o^k _b^k\^er \hfi^mbmbo^ Zg] h_m^g ahlmbe^ ^gobkhgf^gm+ BeZl^k
&.666' _nkma^k lmZm^l maZm yma^ >DJ bl l^^g Zl ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ pah phne] ln\\^ll_neer e^Z]

'%
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ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bg bml ^__hkml mh Ziier bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r mh Z]oZg\^ bml lmkZm^`b^l
Zg] \Zg [^ ob^p^] Zl Z \kbmb\Ze \hfihg^gm h _ ma^ DO Zll^m+z AbgZeer) Jelhg &.664' lmZm^l
maZm bg mh]Zr|l bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl phke]) b_ rhn|k^ ghm pbeebg` mh fZgZ`^ ni Zg] ]hpg)
rhn fZr _bg] rhnkl^e_ lb]^ebg^] pbma ZfZsbg` li^^]+

Ndbeel Zg] <mmkb[nm^ Oriheh`r h _ ma^ >DJ
Dg ma^ ^Zker .65-l) Z\\hk]bg` mh Bkho^k Zg] E^hg` &.660') >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg
J__b\^kl &>DJl' p^k^ h_m^g ihkmkZr^] Zl ma^ \hkihkZm^ lZobhkl pah p^k^ mh Zeb`g ma^
phke] h_ [nlbg^ll Zg] m^\agheh`r+ HZgr fbq^] k^ob^pl aZo^ ^fZgZm^] _khf oZkbhnl
lnko^rl \hg\en]bg` maZm ma^ >DJ phne] aZo^ ab`a e^o^el h _ bg_en^g\^ [nm ln\a bl ghm ma^
\Zl^ mh]Zr bg fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ Dm bl k^ihkm^] maZm fZgr >DJl fZr ghm [^ Z[e^ mh
_ng\mbhg bg Z ab`a oblb[bebmr ihlbmbhg+ <\\hk]bg` mh Onkg^k &.663') _hk fZgr DO fZgZ`^kl)
mabl f^Zgl e^Zkgbg` Z g^p l^m h_ ldbeel+
Bkho^k Zg] N^ng` &.660' \hg]n\m^] Z k^l^Zk\a lmn]r bg ma^ ^Zker .65-l mh
bgo^lmb`Zm^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h_ >DJl [Zl^] hg ma^ \eZllb\Ze phkd h_Hbgms[^k` &.640'+
Oa^r _hng] maZm >DJl ]b__^k _khf fZgn_Z\mnkbg` Zg] lZe^l ^q^\nmbo^l bg ma^ k^eZmbo^
bfihkmZg\^ ma^r ieZ\^ hg ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+ Oa^r Zelh _hng] maZm ]b__^k^g\^l ]h ghm
^qblm [^mp^^g >DJl Zg] _bgZg\^ ^q^\nmbo^l hk [^mp^^g >DJl Zg] DN fZgZ`^kl+ Oa^
k^l^Zk\a^kl ]bl\ho^k^] maZm Zl DN fZmnk^l) lihd^lfZg Zg] ebZblhg khe^l h _ >DJl [^\hf^
fhk^ bfihkmZgm Ankma^k) ma^ fhk^ \^gmkZebs^] ma^ DN k^lhnk\^) ma^ `k^Zm^k ma^ >DJl| khe^
bg Z\mbg` Zl Z lihd^lfZg) ^gobkhgf^gmZe fhgbmhk Zg] k^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmhk+
Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k|l ^fibkb\Ze lmn]r nl^l fnembie^ bm^f f^Zlnk^l mh hi^kZmbhgZebs^ lbq
h _ ma^ m^g H^gms[^k`|l khe^l7 e^Z]^k) ebZblhg) fhgbmhk) lihd^lfZg) ^gmk^ik^g^nk Zg]

'&
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k^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmhk+ Oa^ hma^k _hnk khe^l &_b`nk^a^Z]) ]bll^fbgZmhk) ]blmnk[Zg\^ aZg]e^k
Zg] g^`hmbZmhk') p^k^ ghm hi^kZmbhgZebs^] [^\Znl^ ma^ Z\mbobmb^l \hglmbmnmbg` ma^l^ khe^l
p^k^ \hkk^eZm^] pbma ma^ Z\mbobmb^l h _ ma^ hma^k lbq khe^l+
Oa^ lmn]r bgo^lmb`Zm^l ma^ khe^l h _ >DJl bg m^kfl h _ ma^ ^qm^gm mh pab\a
fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h _ >DJl ]b__^k _khf mahl^ h _ l^gbhk fZgZ`^kl bg hma^k _ng\mbhgZe Zk^Z
Zg] Zelh ma^ ^qm^gm mh pab\a >DJ khe^l \aZg`^ Zm oZkb^] e^o^el h_ DN fZmnkbmr Zg] DN
\^gmkZebsZmbhg+
Oa^ lmn]r pZl \hg]n\m^] Zfhg` ... k^lihg]^gml _khf Z pb]^ ]bo^klbmr h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zg] ikh]n\^] lhf^ bgm^k^lmbg` k^lneml+ Oa^ lmn]r \hg\en]^] maZm ma^
fZgZ`^kbZe khe^ bfihkmZg\^ h_ ma^ >DJ bl lb`gb_b\Zgmer ]b__^k^gm _khf mahl^ h _ ma^
fZgn_Z\mnkbg` Zg] lZe^l ]^iZkmf^gm [nm bl ghm lb`gb_b\Zgmer ]b__^k^gm _khf ma^ _bgZg\^
Zk^Z+ Ankma^k) ma^k^ Zii^Zkl mh [^ gh lb`gb_b\Zgm ]b__^k^g\^ bg ma^ khe^ bfihkmZg\^ [^mp^^g
>DJl Zg] DN fb]]e^ fZgZ`^kl+
<l Zg bgbmbZmhkr lm^i mhpZk] ng]^klmZg]bg` ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h_ ma^ >DJ) mabl
k^l^Zk\a pbee [^g\afZkd ma^ khe^l h_ ma^ >DJ [Zl^] hg Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ [Z\d]khi h_
fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+ UpZll &.665' ]^l\kb[^l fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l Zg] ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f
lniihkm Zl l^^g bg OZ[e^ .+
Oa^ phkd h_ fZgZ`^kl h _ Zee mri^l) Z\\hk]bg` mh Hbgms[^k` &.640' Zl lahpg bg
OZ[e^ /) fZr [^ ]^l\kb[^] bg m^kfl h_ m^g khe^l7 Dgm^ki^klhgZe Mhe^l * _b`nk^a^Z]) ebZblhg)
Zg] e^Z]^k8 Dg_hkfZmbhgZe Mhe^l * fhgbmhk) ]bll^fbgZmhk) Zg] lihd^lfZg8 Zg] ?^\blbhgZe
Mhe^l * ^gmk^ik^g^nk) ]blmnk[Zg\^ aZg]e^k) k^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmhk Zg] g^`hmbZmhk+
Bkho^k Zg] E^hg`|l k^l^Zk\a hger Zmm^fim^] mh ehhd Zm lbq h _ ma^ m^g fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l
b]^gmb_b^] [r Hbgms[^k`+ <\\hk]bg` mh ma^ k^l^Zk\a^kl) bm pZl ln``^lm^] maZm Z lbfbeZk

''
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OZ[e^ .
HZgZ`^kbZe Mhe^l Zg] ma^bk Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^f Nniihkm
Dgm^ki^klhgZe Mhe^l

K^klhgZe Dgm^kZ\mbhg

<llblmZg\^ bg >hffngb\Zmbhg7

v Ab`nk^a^Z]

O^e^\hg_^k^g\bg`

v G^Z]^k

O^e^\hg_^k^g\bg`

v GbZblhg

J__b\^ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl

Dg_hkfZmbhgZe Mhe^l

Dg_hkfZmbhg OkZgl_^k

@qm^glbo^7

v Hhgbmhk

HZgZ`^f^gm M^ihkmbg` Nrlm^fl
@q^\nmbo^ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl

v ?bll^fbgZmhk

J__b\^ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl

v Nihd^li^klhg

J__b\^ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl

?^\blbhgZe Mhe^l

?^\blbhg HZdbg`

<llblmZg\^ bg ?^\blbhg HZdbg`
<g] >hffngb\Zmbhg
?^\blbhg Nniihkm Zg] @q^\nmbo^
Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl

v @gmk^ik^g^nk

v ?blmnk[Zg\^
CZg]e^k

>kblbl HZgZ`^f^gm Nrlm^fl

v M^lhnk\^ <eeh\Zmhk

?^\blbhg Nniihkm Nrlm^fl

v I^`hmbZmhk

Bkhni ?NN Zg] I^`hmbZmbhg
Nniihkm Nrlm^fl

Nhnk\^7 UpZll) QeZ]bfbk+ &.665'+ Ahng]Zmbhgl h _ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl+ 3.+

/0
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OZ[e^ /
NnffZkr h _ O^g Mhe^l
D]^gmb_bZ[e^ <\mbobmb^l _khf
Nmn]r h_ >ab^_ @q^\nmbo^l

Mhe^
Dgm^ki^klhgZe
Ab`nk^a^Z]

?^l\kbimbhg
Nrf[heb\ a^Z]8 h[eb`^] mh i^k_hkf
Z gnf[^k h_ khnmbg^ ]nmb^l h_ Z
e^`Ze hk lh\bZe gZmnk^

>^k^fhgr) lmZmnl k^jn^lml)
lheb\bmZmbhgl

G^Z]^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ fhmboZmbhg Zg]
Z\mboZmbhg h _ ln[hk]bgZm^l8
k^lihglb[e^ _hk lmZ__bg`) mkZbgbg`)
Zg] Zllh\bZm^] ]nmb^l

QbkmnZeer Zee fZgZ`^kbZe
Z\mbobmb^l bgoheobg`
ln[hk]bgZm^l

GbZblhg

HZbgmZbgl l^e_*]^o^ehi^] g^mphkd
h_ hnmlb]^ \hgmZ\ml Zg] bg_hkf^kl
pah ikhob]^ _Zohkl Zg]
bg_hkfZmbhg

<\dghpe^]`^f^gml h_ fZbe8
^qm^kgZe [hZk] phkd8 hma^k
Z\mbobmb^l bgoheobg` hnmlb]^kl

N^^dl Zg] k^\^bo^l pb]^ oZkb^mr h_
li^\bZe bg_hkfZmbhg &fn\a h_ bm
\nkk^gm' mh ]^o^ehi mahkhn`a
ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ hk`ZgbsZmbhg
Zg] ^gobkhgf^gm8 ^f^k`^l Zl
g^ko^ \^gm^k h_ bgm^kgZe Zg]
^qm^kgZe bg_hkfZmbhg h _ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg

CZg]ebg` Zee fZbe Zg] \hgmZ\ml
\Zm^`hkbs^] Zl \hg\^kg^]
ikbfZkber pbma k^\^bobg`
bg_hkfZmbhg &^+`+) i^kbh]b\Ze
g^pl) h[l^koZmbhgl mhnkl'

?bll^fbgZmhk

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg k^\^bo^]
_khf hnmlb]^kl hk _khf hma^k
ln[hk]bgZm^l mh f^f[^kl h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg8 lhf^ bg_hkfZmbhg
_Z\mnZe) lhf^ bgoheobg`
bgm^kik^mZmbhg Zg] bgm^`kZmbhg h_
]bo^kl^ oZen^ ihlbmbhgl h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe bg_en^g\^l

AhkpZk]bg` fZbe bgmh
hk`ZgbsZmbhg _hk
bg_hkfZmbhgZe inkihl^l)
o^k[Ze \hgmZ\ml bgoheobg`
bg_hkfZmbhg _ehp mh
ln[hk]bgZm^l &^+`+) k^ob^p
l^llbhgl) bglmZgm
\hffngb\Zmbhg _ehpl'

Nihd^lfZg

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg mh hnmlb]^kl
hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l ieZgl) iheb\b^l)
Z\mbhgl) k^lneml) ^m\8 l^ko^l Zl
^qi^km hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l bg]nlmkr

=hZk] f^^mbg`l8 aZg]ebg` fZbe
Zg] \hgmZ\ml bgoheobg`
mkZglfbllbhg h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
mh hnmlb]^kl

Dg_hkfZmbhgZe
Hhgbmhk

/1
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OZ[e^ / >hgmbgn^]
?^\blbhgZe
@gmk^ik^g^nk

N^Zk\a^l hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] bml
^gobkhgf^gm _hk hiihkmngbmb^l
Zg] bgbmbZm^l ybfikho^f^gm
ikhc^\mlz mh [kbg` Z[hnm \aZg`^8
lni^kobl^l ]^lb`g h_ \^kmZbg
ikhc^\ml Zl p^ee

NmkZm^`r Zg] k^ob^p l^llbhgl
bgoheobg` bgbmbZmbhg hk ]^lb`g
h _ bfikho^f^gm ikhc^\ml

?blmnk[Zg\^
CZg]e^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk \hkk^\mbo^ Z\mbhg
pa^g hk`ZgbsZmbhg _Z\^l
bfihkmZgm) ng^qi^\m^]
]blmnk[Zg\^l

NmkZm^`r Zg] k^ob^p l^llbhgl
bgoheobg` ]blmnk[Zg\^l Zg]
\kbl^l

M^lhnk\^
<eeh\Zmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ Zeeh\Zmbhg h _
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^l h _ Zee
dbg]l * bg ^__^\m ma^ fZdbg` hk
ZiikhoZe h_ Zee lb`gb_b\Zgm
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^\blbhgl

N\a^]nebg`8 k^jn^lml _hk
ZnmahkbsZmbhg8 Zgr Z\mbobmr
bgoheobg` [n]`^mbg` Zg] ma^
ikh`kZffbg` h_
ln[hk]bgZm^l| phkd

I^`hmbZmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk k^ik^l^gmbg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zm fZchk
g^`hmbZmbhgl

I^`hmbZmbhg

Nhnk\^7 Hbgms[^k`) C^gkr+ &.640'+ Oa^ IZmnk^ h_ HZgZ`^kbZe Rhkd+ 6/*60

/2
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lmn]r [^ \hg]n\m^] mh bg\en]^ Zee m^g khe^l+ Oa^bk k^l^Zk\a pZl fZbger bgm^g]^] mh ehhd Zm
ma^ ^qm^gm mh pab\a ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h _ >DJl ]b__^k _khf mahl^ h_ l^gbhk fZgZ`^kl bg
hma^k _ng\mbhgZe li^\bZemb^l+
RaZm fZgr lmn]^gml h_ fZgZ`^f^gm e^Zkg^] bg ma^bk _hkfZe lmn]b^l aZo^ _hk ma^
fhlm iZkm) [^^g ng]^kfbg^] [r fh]^kg ]Zr lnkoboZe mZ\mb\l+ Dg mh]Zr|l [nlbg^ll
^gobkhgf^gm) ma^ inla bl _hk jnZebmr hnm\hf^l Zm \hfi^mbmbo^ \hlml Zg] ma^l^ b]^Zl ]h ghm
]bl\kbfbgZm^ Z\khll ikh_^llbhgZe ebg^l h_ fZgZ`^f^gm+
Oh]Zr|l e^Zg^k Zg] _eZmm^k hk`ZgbsZmbhg ^fiaZlbs^l ma^ Z[bebmr mh fZgZ`^ i^hie^
ahkbshgmZeer Zg] mh ehhd _hk pZrl mh Z\jnbk^ Z]]bmbhgZe lh_m ldbeel Zl p^ee+ Npbg[nkg^
&.662' lZrl bg^obmZ[er) ma^k^ pbee Zelh [^ fZgZ`^kl pah \Zgghm hk ]h ghm pZgm mh Z]him
mabl ZiikhZ\a) hk pahl^ ldbee ]^o^ehif^gm pbee [^ lehp+ HZm^rZl\and &.666' Zelh lZrl
maZm fZgZ`^kl g^^] lh*\Zee^] lh_m ldbeel) bg\en]bg` ma^ Z[bebmr mh ZgZers^ ikh[e^fl)
^lmZ[ebla k^eZmbhglabil) l^mme^ ]blinm^l) g^`hmbZm^) Zg] eblm^g+ RZmlhg &.66.' lmZm^l 9>D
phne] iZr fhk^ _hk ma^ Z[bebmr mh aZg]e^ i^hie^ maZg _hk Zgr hma^k ^q^\nmbo^ mZe^gm+z
AbgZeer) >Zknlh &.665' lZrl lh_m ldbeel Zk^ [^\hfbg` ^o^g fhk^ bfihkmZgm Zl DO `^ml
bg\k^Zlbg`er bgoheo^] bg [nlbg^ll+
OkZbml maZm i^hie^ pbee g^^] mh Z\jnbk^ mh [^\hf^ ikh]n\mbo^ fZgZ`^kl bg ma^ g^qm
fbee^ggbnf Zk^ `hbg` mh [^ o^kr ]b__^k^gm _khf mahl^ e^Zkg^] bg HZgZ`^f^gm Oa^hkr .-.+
Dg ma^ iZlm) Zee Z i^klhg g^^]^] mh [^\hf^ Z `hh] fZgZ`^k pZl mh kne^ pbma Zg bkhg _blm
Zg] fhmboZm^ hma^kl mh `^m mZldl ]hg^ bg hk]^k mh f^^m ]^Z]ebg^l+ H\B^^ &.663' ]bl\nll^l
Z lmn]r maZm lahpl fZgr >DJl eZ\d ma^ Z[bebmr mh fhmboZm^ hma^kl Zg] [nbe] k^eZmbhglabil+
H\B^^ &.662' Z]]l maZm [^lb]^l m^\agb\Ze Z[bebmr Zg] `hh] l^gl^) b_ rhnk `hZe bl mh
[^\hf^ Z l^gbhk DN ^q^\nmbo^ hk >DJ) rhn g^^] mh aZo^ ^q\^ee^gm bgm^ki^klhgZe ldbeel Zg]

'*
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ma^ Z[bebmr mh fhmboZm^ i^hie^+ Dg ma^ _Zlm iZ\^) ab`a m^\a lh\b^mr h _ ma^ g^p /.lm >^gmnkr)
Z ikh]n\mbo^ fZgZ`^k pbee g^^] mh Z\jnbk^ Zg] nmbebs^ fZgr fhk^ ldbeel ma^g mahl^
f^gmbhg^] Z[ho^+
?^`k^^ h_ >DJl| K^klhgZe OkZbml
Dg ma^ iZlm) fZgZ`^kl p^k^ dghpg Zg] Z\dghpe^]`^] _hk ma^bk fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^+
< lbg`e^ lmre^ bl gh ehg`^k ln__b\b^gm+ Oa^ fZgZ`^k bg ma^ /.y >^gmnkr pbee aZo^ mh fho^
_khf hg^ pZr h _ ]hbg` mabg`l mh Zghma^k) [^\hfbg` Z lmkZm^`blm) f^gmhk Zg] m^Zf e^Z]^k
&Nm+ <fhnk) .666'+ Ankma^k) Nm+ <fhnk &.666' eblml m^g h_ ma^ fhlm bfihkmZgm ldbeel pab\a
pbee [^ k^jnbk^] mh fZgZ`^ Zg] makbo^ bg ma^ g^qm fbee^ggbnf7
v

HZd^ ma^ fhlm h_ m^\agheh`r

v

G^Z] [r eblm^gbg`

v

>nemboZm^ ^fhmbhgZe lmZ[bebmr

v

HZgZ`^ k^eZmbhglabil) ghm ^fiehr^^l

v

<]Zim

v

H^]bZm^ bg_hkfZmbhg

v

En]`^ k^lhnk\^l

v

=^ Z oblbhgZkr

v

>nemboZm^ ^mab\Ze ikZ\mb\^l

v

R^e\hf^ ]bo^klbmr
HZgZ`^kl) _hk ma^ fhlm iZkm) fnlm ho^k\hf^ ma^ lh*\Zee^] [hmmhf*ebg^ lrg]khf^

Zg] bglm^Z] [^\hf^ Z oblbhgZkr+ Rbma mabl mkZbm) fZgZ`^kl ik^ll _hk Z ob^p mhpZk]l g^p
o^gmnk^l hg ma^ ahkbshg+ MZr &.66.' h[l^ko^] Z k^\^gm lnko^r [r ma^ >^gm^k _hk >k^Zmbo^
G^Z]^klabi maZm b]^gmb_b^] ma^ bgZ[bebmr mh Z]Zim mh \aZg`^ Zl hg^ h _ ma^ fZchk \Znl^l h_
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_Zbenk^ bg fZgZ`^kl+ <]]^] mh mabl pZl ma^ ghmbhg maZm Zee ma^ DO fZgZ`^k g^^]^] mh
Z\\hfiebla bg hk]^k mh [^ ln\\^ll_ne pZl cnlm d^^i ma^ \hfinm^kl \kZgdbg` hnm ohenf^l
h _ bg_hkfZmbhg mh l^gbhk ^q^\nmbo^l+ Ankma^k) @Zke &.664' fZbgmZbgl maZm Z >DJ g^^]l mh [^
Z oblbhg [nbe]^k) lhf^hg^ pah \Zg phkd pbma ^q^\nmbo^ m^Zfl mh [nbe] Z oblbhg h_ ahp DO
\hne] fZd^ Z \hfi^mbmbo^ ]b__^k^g\^ mh ma^ [nlbg^ll+ Dg Z]]bmbhg) Z\\hk]bg` mh Bhe^fZg
&.665') \h`gbmbo^ ldbeel ln\a Zl [b`*ib\mnk^ mabgdbg` Zg] ehg`*m^kf oblbhg Zk^ iZkmb\neZker
bfihkmZgm+ ?^EZkZ^mm &.661' Zldl mahn`am*ikhohdbg` jn^lmbhgl k^`Zk]bg` ma^ DN e^Z]^g
RaZm \aZkZ\m^kbs^l Z `hh] DN e^Z]^k;; Dl bm hg^ pah bl m^\agb\Zeer ikh_b\b^gm hk
dghpe^]`^Z[e^;; ?h^l Z `hh] DN e^Z]^k `^m [n]`^mbg` _hk g^p m^\agheh`b^l Zg]
ikhc^\ml maZm Zeehp DN ikh_^llbhgZel mh k^fZbg \nkk^gm Zg] hg mhi h_ ma^ eZm^lm
\ZiZ[bebmb^l;; Dl ma^ `hh] DN e^Z]^k lhf^hg^ maZm bl bg \hgmkhe h_ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r Z\khll ma^ [nlbg^ll;; &i+ 0'+
?^`k^^ h _ >DJl| =nlbg^ll Fghpe^]`^
<m ma^ Zi^q h _ Z m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kbZe ab^kZk\ab\Ze fh]^e bl ma^ fZgZ`^k|l khe^ h_
]^o^ehibg` g^p ikh]n\ml) Zg] b]^gmb_rbg` g^p Zk^Zl h_ dghpe^]`^ Zg] [nlbg^ll
ikh\^ll^l+ Oh gZf^ Z _^p h_ ma^ _ng\mbhgZe ldbee e^o^el) Mb_dbg Zg] Abg^fZg &.666' aZo^
b]^gmb_b^] ma^ _heehpbg`7
v

=kb]`bg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \nemnk^l [^mp^^g dghpe^]`^ phkd^kl Zg] [nlbg^ll fZgZ`^kl

v

=nbe]bg` \heeZ[hkZm^ k^eZmbhglabil

v

>hffngb\Zmbg` m^\agb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg

v

>hglnembg` Zg] Z]oblbg`

v

@fiehrbg` ihebmb\Ze Zlmnm^g^ll

v

Dgm^`kZmbg` m^\agb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg _hk fZgZ`^f^gm inkihl^l

v

HZgZ`bg` ikhc^\ml

',
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>hfiZkbg` fZgZ`^kl h _ ma^ bg]nlmkbZe Z`^ mh fZgZ`^kl h _ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg Z`^
k^jnbk^l Zlmnm^ fZgZ`^kl mh [^\hf^ fhk^ bg*mng^ mh ma^ phkd^kl ma^r pbee ^fiehr+ G^pbl
Zg] Ngr]^k &.662' fZbgmZbg maZm ma^ \^gmkZe m^g^m h_ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg Z`^ aZl [^^g ma^
\kn\bZe lb`gb_b\Zg\^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ma^ \kbmb\Ze bfihkmZg\^ h _ bml fZgZ`^f^gm mh ma^
^gm^kikbl^+ Mng`^ &.661' h[l^ko^l maZm Zemahn`a bg]nlmkbZe phkd pZl iarlb\Ze)
bg_hkfZmbhg phkd bl f^gmZe * mph o^kr ]b__^k^gm mri^l h _ phkd maZm k^jnbk^ o^kr ]b__^k^gm
fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^l+ HZgZ`^kl mh]Zr fnlm Z\jnbk^ ma^ ldbeel Zg] Z[bebmb^l mh fhgbmhk [hma
bgm^kgZe Zg] ^qm^kgZe ^o^gml+ Hbgms[^k` &.640' ]^l\kb[^l hg^ pah fhgbmhkl bl \hgmbgnZeer
l^^dbg` bg_hkfZmbhg maZm ^gZ[e^l abf &hk a^k' mh ng]^klmZg] paZm bl mZdbg` ieZ\^ bg ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] bml ^gobkhgf^gm+
<ghma^k Zli^\m h_ ma^ >DJ|l ldbee e^o^e bl mh [^ Z[e^ mh k^\h`gbs^ oZkbhnl fh]^el
h_ \hkihkZm^ lmkn\mnk^l ln\a Zl ma^ obkmnZe hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Jg^ _nmnk^ Zli^\m h _ ma^ >DJ bl mh
[^ Z[e^ mh ]^o^ehi li^\bZebs^] \hffngb\Zmbhg Zg] ieZggbg` ldbeel bg ma^ obkmnZe phkd
^gobkhgf^gm+ Oabl fZr ^gmZbe fZgZ`bg` phkd^kl Zm k^fhm^ lbm^l kZma^k maZg _Z\^*mh*_Z\^
\hgmZ\ml+ =Zf^k &.663' fZbgmZbgl \hkihkZmbhgl Zk^ kZib]er fhobg` mhpZk] Z ]blmkb[nm^]
phkd _hk\^ maZm nl^l ^e^\mkhgb\ m^\agheh`r mh ebgd phkd^kl Zg] _ng\mbhgl Zm k^fhm^ lbm^l+
=^kkr &.665' ]bl\nll^l lhf^ h _ ma^ ldbeel maZm DO fZgZ`^kl g^^] mh e^Zkg Zg]
\hffngb\Zmbhgl ldbeel Zk^ lmbee Zm ma^ mhi h _ ma^ eblm+
Dg Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\Ze phkd) hg^ Zk^Z h_ bfihkmZg\^ mZed^] Z[hnm bl ma^
bgm^ki^klhgZe khe^l+ ?Zla &.666' fZbgmZbgl maZm [nlbg^ll bgm^ki^klhgZe ldbeel Zk^ \kbmb\Ze+
Hbgms[^k`|l phkdl Zelh Z]]k^ll^l ma^ e^Z]^klabi khe^ Zl \e^Zker ma^ fhlm lb`gb_b\Zgm h _ Zee
khe^l) Zg] bm aZl k^\^bo^] _Zk fhk^ Zmm^gmbhg maZg Zgr hma^k+ AZ`bZgh &.664' pkbm^l maZm ghm
mhh ehg` Z`h [nlbg^ll i^hie^ lhn`am mkZbgbg` mh [^\hf^ `hh] fZgZ`^kl [nm mh]Zr) ma^r

/6
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pZgm mh [^\hf^ fhk^ ^__^\mbo^ e^Z]^kl+ Jg^ ikh[e^f >DJl pbee ^qi^kb^g\^ bl ma^ Z[bebmr
mh \Zkkr hnm ma^ ghg*m^\agb\Ze mZldl h _ e^Z]^klabi+ Cn[^k &.664' ghm^l maZm e^Z]^kl bg
Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ ihlbmbhgl aZo^ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ^g\hnkZ`bg` ma^ a^Zkm) [hma bg]bob]nZeer
Zg] \hee^\mbo^er) mh gnkmnk^ ma^ libkbm h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
<ghma^k \kbmb\Ze Zk^Z bg Hbgms[^k`|l phkd bl bg ma^ Zk^Z h_ ?^\blbhg Mhe^l+
B^ggZk] &.664' Zll^kml maZm fZgZ`^kl Zk^ \hglmZgmer bg g^`hmbZmbhgl pbma \hee^Z`n^l mh
`Zbg) _hk ^qZfie^) lniihkm _hk Z ikhihl^] \hnkl^ h _ Z\mbhg hk mh `Zbg ZiikhoZe _hk
k^lhnk\^l mh bgmkh]n\^ g^p iheb\b^l Zg] ZkkZg`^f^gml+
Dg\en]^] bg ma^ Dg_hkfZmbhgZe Mhe^ fh]^e h _ Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\Ze phkd) bl ma^
khe^ h _ ]bll^fbgZmhk+ RaZm bl k^_^kk^] mh a^k^ bl hg^ pah aZl ma^ \ZiZ[bebmr mh \hee^\m Zg]
]^\bia^k ^qm^kgZe bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ma^g \aZgg^e bm bgm^kgZeer mh mahl^ pah Zk^ Z[e^ mh Z\m
hg mabl bg_hkfZmbhg+ <\\hk]bg` mh =ehf &.666') \hf[bgbg` ]b__^k^gm ib^\^l h_
bg_hkfZmbhg \k^Zm^l dghpe^]`^+ Oabl g^p bg_hkfZmbhg ma^g [^\hf^l Z mhhe _hk fZdbg`
\kbmb\Ze ]^\blbhgl+
Jg^ Zk^Z maZm \hgmkb[nm^l mh Z p^Zd dghpe^]`^ [Zl^ bl ma^ bgZ]^jnZ\r h_
fZgZ`^f^gm ^]n\Zmbhg Zg] mkZbgbg` ldbeel+ <\\hk]bg` mh k^\^gm lnko^rl) fZgZ`^kl Zk^ ghm
d^^ibg` ni pbma ma^ kZib] \aZg`^l ]^fZg]^] [r ma^bk hpg hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] lh\b^mr bg
`^g^kZe &HZma^lhg) .663'+ Ndbeel [r Zgr e^o^e h _ fZgZ`^f^gm) Zg] >DJl Zk^ gh
^q\^imbhg) Zk^ l^e_ Zllnf^] ]n^ fZbger [^\Znl^ h _ ma^ ^e^oZm^] ihlbmbhg+ Rndbml\a &.66-'
lmZm^l yEnlm Zl rhn aZo^ e^Zkg^] m^\agb\Ze ldbeel maZm fZr aZo^ `Zbg^] rhn k^\h`gbmbhg bg
rhnk hk`ZgbsZmbhg) Zg] i^kaZil rhnk bg]nlmkr) rhn fnlm e^Zkg Zg] ]^o^ehi ma^
fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel g^^]^] mh fZgZ`^ Zg] `^m phkd ]hg^ makhn`a hma^klz &i+ 24'+

0-
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?^`k^^ h _ >DJl| G^Z]^klabi Ndbeel
Dg hk]^k mh Z]]k^ll ma^ \aZee^g`^l _hk fZgZ`^f^gm e^Z]^klabi) ^li^\bZeer Zm ma^
>DJ e^o^e ho^k ma^ g^qm ]^\Z]^) bm bl bfihkmZgm mh ob^p) Z\\hk]bg` mh H^eehkl &.663' ma^
^f^k`bg` l^gbhk fZgZ`^k ikh_be^ _hk hk`ZgbsZmbhgl ^jnbii^] mh fZgZ`^ ik^llnk^l _hk
\aZg`^ ho^k ma^ g^qm ]^\Z]^+ Oa^l^ bg\en]^7
v

Nmkhg` e^Z]^klabi ldbeel

v

K^hie^ fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel

v

=^bg` ng\hf_hkmZ[e^ pbma ng\^kmZbgmr Zg] Zf[b`nbmr

v

=^bg` ^jnbii^] mh nl^ Z]oZg\^] [nlbg^ll mhhel

v

Nhiablmb\Zmbhg bg ma^ nl^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] DO
RaZm \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l ]h >@Jl ehhd _hk bg l^e^\mbg` >DJl mh fZgZ`^ \hkihkZm^ DO;;

K^f[^kmhg &.66/' aZl ln``^lm^] ma^ _heehpbg` ]^l\kbimbhg mh ]^l\kb[^ ma^ Zmmkb[nm^l h_ ma^
]^lbk^] >DJ+
RaZm dbg] h_ i^klhg) ma^g phne] [^ Zg ^__^\mbo^ >DJ * hk paZm^o^k ma^ mbme^ fb`am
aZii^g mh [^;; RaZm ldbeel) paZm dghpe^]`^) paZm bglb`am lahne] ln\a Z i^klhg
aZo^;; =^eb^o^ bm hk ghm) ma^ fhlm k^ZlhgZ[e^ Zglp^k bl lhf^hg^ pah aZl `hh]
[nlbg^ll Zg] fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel Zg] bl dghpe^]`^Z[e^ Z[hnm Z [khZ] kZg`^ h_
bg_hkfZmbhg ]bl\biebg^l) l^kob\^l) m^\agbjn^l) Zg] m^\agheh`b^l &i+ 10'+
Rbe]^k &.664' lmZm^l maZm ma^ mak^^ ldbeel fhlm bg ]^fZg] Zk^ e^Z]^klabi) [nlbg^ll
ng]^klmZg]bg`) Zg] m^\agheh`r * bg maZm hk]^k+ <_m^k maZm) ma^ >DJ fnlm) Zm ma^ e^Zlm) aZo^
lmkZm^`b\ oblbhg) \hhk]bgZmbg` ldbeel) Zg] \hffngb\Zmbhg ldbeel
Ankma^k k^l^Zk\a aZl [^^g \hg]n\m^] k^`Zk]bg` ikh[e^fl h _ fblfZm\a^] `hZel
[^mp^^g l^gbhk fZgZ`^kl Zg] fZgZ`^f^gm bg_hkfZmbhg ikh_^llbhgZel+ HhrgbaZg &.66-'
\hg]n\m^] k^l^Zk\a h_ ma^ bgm^kZ\mbhgl [^mp^^g l^gbhk fZgZ`^kl Zg] DO ikh_^llbhgZel Zg]
_hng] m^g blln^l k^e^oZgm mh fZgZ`^kbZe ]b__^k^g\^l+ Oa^ blln^l Zk^7
0.
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v

Dfikhobg` lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`

v

Plbg` DO _hk \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^

v

AZ\bebmZmbhg h _ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe e^Zkgbg`

v

Dg\k^Zlbg` ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ khe^l

v

<eb`gbg` DN pbma ma^ fbllbhg h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg

v

HZgZ`bg` ^g]*nl^k \hfinmbg`

v

Kkhfhmbg` ^__^\mbo^ nl^ h_ ]ZmZ k^lhnk\^l

v

?^o^ehibg` Zg DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^

v

H^Zlnkbg` DN ^__^\mbo^g^ll

v

Dgm^`kZmbg` DO Zg] m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl

<ee h _ ma^l^ ihbgml Zk^ k^e^oZgm lmZkmbg` ihbgml _hk _nkma^k k^l^Zk\a bgmh ma^ khe^l h _ >DJl
bg a^Zema\Zk^+
AbgZeer) ma^ g^^] _hk mhi fZgZ`^f^gm bgoheo^f^gm bg ma^ ^qiehbmZmbhg h _ DO bl Z
k^\nkkbg` ma^f^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg fZgZ`^f^gm &A^^gr Zg] @]pZk]l) .66/'+ Oa^l^
k^l^Zk\a^kl \hg]n\m^] Z lmn]r bg ma^ ^Zker .66-l mh b]^gmb_r ]^m^kfbgZgml h_ Z ln\\^ll_ne
mph*pZr k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g >@J Zg] >DJ+ >@Jl Zg] >DJl p^k^ bgm^kob^p^] bg .1
eZk`^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl [Zl^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf &PF'+ Oa^ bgbmbZe k^l^Zk\a l^^f^] mh [^
ebgd^] mh Z laZk^] oblbhg h_ ma^ khe^ h _ DO+
KZlm k^l^Zk\a lahp^] DO ln\\^ll^l `^g^kZeer k^_e^\m Zg ^__^\mbo^ k^eZmbhglabi
[^mp^^g [nlbg^ll fZgZ`^kl Zg] DN fZgZ`^kl+ Ankma^k) ma^ >@J,>DJ k^eZmbhglabi pbee
\hgmbgn^ mh ln\\^^] bg mak^^ k^li^\ml7 &D' lmkZm^`b\ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl ieZggbg`) &/'
[nlbg^ll,DN iZkmg^klabi Zg] &0' >@J bgoheo^f^gm bg DO fZgZ`^f^gm+

0/
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Oa^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll pZl l^fblmkn\mnk^]) pbma bgm^kob^p l^\mbhg) pbma Z mrib\Ze
bgm^kob^p l^\mbhg \hglblmbg` h_ Z l^kb^l h_ hi^g*^g]^] jn^lmbhgl+ Oa^ >DJl p^k^ Zld^] mh
\hfie^m^ ma^ l^e_*i^k\^imbhg bgo^gmhkr _hkf+
Oa^ k^lneml h_ ma^ lmn]r p^k^ bgm^g]^] mh [nbe] bglb`aml nlbg` ]^ima kZma^k maZg
[k^Z]ma h _ ma^ ]ZmZ+ < Gbd^km*mri^ l\Ze^ lahp^] ma^ _heehpbg` k^lneml7
v

Abo^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl p^k^ l^^g mh ^gchr ^q\^ee^gm k^eZmbhglabi

v

Abo^ fhk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl p^k^ l^^g mh ^gchr _Zbk k^eZmbhglabi

v

Ahnk hk`ZgbsZmbhgl p^k^ l^^g mh ^gchr ihhk k^eZmbhglabil
Oa^ ]ZmZ ln``^lml lhf^ bgm^k^lmbg` ihm^gmbZe bglb`aml pbma ikh_be^l h _ >DJl pah

^gchr^] ln\\^ll_ne k^eZmbhglabil ]b__^kbg` jnbm^ laZkier _khf ma^bk e^ll ln\\^ll_ne i^^kl+
@Z\a h _ ma^ _bo^ bg ma^ mhi `khni aZ] Z ikh_be^ bg pab\a mak^^ lmkZg]l p^k^ ikhfbg^gm7
.+ >hglnemZmbo^ e^Z]^klabi lmk^llbg` \hffngb\Zmbhg Zg] k^eZmbhglabil
/+ @gmk^ik^g^nkbZe e^Z]^klabi ikhob]bg` `hh] `hZe hkb^gmZmbhg
0+ >k^Zmbobmr [Zl^] hg eZm^kZe mabgdbg` Z[bebmr hk lmkhg` ^qm^kgZe g^mphkdbg`

Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ Zg] IZmnk^ h _ ma^ Eh[
Dg fZgr \hkihkZmbhgl) ma^ >DJ aZl [^\hf^ ma^ g^p^lm f^f[^k h_ ma^ ^q^\nmbo^
lmZ__+ Ankma^k) ma^ gnf[^k h_ \hkihkZm^ >DJl aZl bg\k^Zl^] lh ]kZfZmb\Zeer maZm mabl g^p
ihlbmbhg aZl [^^g \Zee^] mh \^gm^k lmZ`^ Zl hg^ aZobg` ma^ pa^k^pbmaZe mh h__^k ab`a
jnZebmr Zm mk^f^g]hnl \hlm lZobg`l+ <l Z g^p\hf^k mh ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ lnbm^) ma^ >DJ aZl
[^\hf^ bg fZgr pZrl ma^ fhlm \aZee^g`bg` Zg] ]kZfZmb\ e^Z]^klabi khe^ bg ma^ [nlbg^ll
phke]+ Oakhn`ahnm ma^ {4-l) {5-l Zg] {6-l) \hkihkZmbhgl aZo^ _Z\^] ]kZfZmb\ \aZee^g`^l
[khn`am Z[hnm [r \aZg`^l bg `eh[Ze fZkd^ml Zl p^ee Zl bg ma^ ]hf^lmb\ l^\mhk+

00
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>hfiZgb^l aZo^ ^qi^kb^g\^] fZchk lab_ml) o^kmb\Zeer Zg] ahkbshgmZeer Zg] makhn`a
f^k`^kl) Z\jnblbmbhgl Zg] ]hpglbsbg`+ Oa^l^ ]kZfZmb\ \aZg`^l aZo^ l^^g \hkihkZmbhgl
phke]pb]^ bgo^lm [beebhgl h _ ]heeZkl [Z\d bgmh ma^bk DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ makhn`a
k^^g`bg^^kbg` ^__hkml+ <g] bg ma^ _bgZe ZgZerlbl) bm bl ma^ >DJl k^inmZmbhg maZm bl ljnZk^er
hg ma^ ebg^ bg \hkihkZm^ <f^kb\Z Zg] Zkhng] ma^ phke]+
< lnko^r \hg]n\m^] [r Fhf_^kkr \hglnemZgml _hk ma^ >DJ HZ`Zsbg^ aZo^ ghm^]
lhf^ d^r mk^g]l bg ma^ DO _b^e]+
v Oa^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ bl fhobg` _khf m^\agb\Ze ieZggbg` Zg] bfie^f^gmZmbhg mh
lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+ Dg Z]]bmbhg) ma^ >DJ l^^fl mh [^ ^gm^kbg` Z fhk^ mZ\mb\Ze khe^+
v Oa^ >DJ pbee aZo^ Z ohb\^ bg lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+ Dg fhlm \hkihkZmbhgl) ma^ >DJ bl ghm
_ng\mbhgbg` Zm ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ e^o^e Zg] bg ma^ lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` ikh\^ll+
v HZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zk^ k^mabgdbg` ma^ ldbee l^m Zllh\bZm^] pbma ma^ >DJ _ng\mbhg)
bg\en]bg` ma^ k^eZmbhglabi mh ma^ l^gbhk h__b\^kl+
v Oa^ jnZeb_b\Zmbhgl _hk ma^ >DJ Zk^ \hglmZgmer \aZg`bg` Zl ma^ DO _ng\mbhg [^\hf^l
fhk^ \^gmkZe mh [nlbg^ll ieZggbg`+
v Oa^ >@Jl Zk^ ]^fZg]bg` ma^ >DJ mh [^\hf^ fhk^ bgoheo^] pbma ^qm^kgZe Zl p^ee Zl
bgm^kgZe \nlmhf^k lniihkm Oa^ DO khe^ bl \nkk^gmer Zllh\bZm^] fhk^ pbma bgm^kgZe
\hffngb\Zmbhgl Zg] g^mphkdbg` maZg pbma ^qm^kgZe \nlmhf^k*[Zl^] m^\agheh`r
lniihkm &<ghgrfhnl) .666'+
?^`k^^ h _ DO Fghpe^]`^
Dg _nkma^k lmn]r bgmh ma^ khe^l h _ ma^ >DJ) bm phne] ikh[Z[er [^ _bmmbg`) Zm mabl
ihbgm) mh ehhd Zm lhf^ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h _ Zghma^k lbfbeZk khe^ fh]^e bg ma^ DO ^gobkhgf^gm)
maZm h _ Z \ab^_dghpe^]`^ h__b\^k+
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>FJl Zk^ dghpg _hk bgbmbZmbg` DO pbmabg ma^ lh\bZe ^gobkhgf^gm Zl p^ee Zl ma^
m^\agb\Ze ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oanl) ma^r fnlm [^ Z[e^ mh aZg]e^ ikhc^\ml h_ Z fnemb_Z\^m^]
gZmnk^+ Oa^r fnlm Zelh dghp pab\a m^\agheh`b^l pbee \hgmkb[nm^ ma^ ]^lbk^] k^lneml `bo^g
ma^ iZkZf^m^kl bg pab\a ma^ k^jn^lm pZl `bo^g &@Zk Zg] N\hmm) .666'+
HZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl aZo^ mZd^g ma^ lm^i h _ Ziihbgmbg` Z ab`aer oblb[e^ _b`nk^) ma^
>FJ) mh e^o^kZ`^ ma^ \hee^\mbo^ fbg] h _ ma^ ^gm^kikbl^+ Fghpe^]`^ e^Z]^kl) Z\\hk]bg` mh
>ZilaZp Zg] Fhnehihnehl &.666') \bm^ ldbeel bg dghpe^]`^ \hee^\mbhg) hk`ZgbsZmbhg)
\Zm^`hkbsZmbhg Zg] \hffngb\Zmbhg) kZma^k maZg Z]oZg\^] ldbeel bg li^\b_b\ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`b^l) Zl \kbmb\Ze mh ma^bk ln\\^ll+
Dg ob^p h _ ma^ _Z\m maZm \hkihkZmbhgl g^^] Zg] ]^lbk^ ma^bk DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ mh
[^\hf^ fhk^ bgm^`kZm^]) >DJl fnlm Z\jnbk^ g^p ldbeel+ Ankma^k) ma^ >DJl h _ ma^ g^qm
]^\Z]^ fnlm ^qiZg] ma^bk hnmehhd hg ma^ lmkn\mnkZe ]^_bgbmbhg _khf pab\a ma^r pbee
]^m^kfbg^ ma^ g^\^llbmr _hk ]bll^fbgZmbg` ZiikhikbZm^ bg_hkfZmbhg makhn`ahnm ma^
\hkihkZm^ g^mphkd+
Nb_hgbl Zg] Bhe][^k` &.664' fZbgmZbg maZm ma^ m^\agheh`r e^Z]^k h _ mhfhkkhp
fnlm [^ Z [nlbg^ll e^Z]^k pbma Zee ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel h _ Zgr hma^k l^gbhk ^q^\nmbo^+
<\\hk]bg` mh F^iie^k &.664') bm|l Zee Z[hnm fZdbg` lnk^ maZm p^ aZo^ bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ Zg]
lrlm^fl maZm `^m ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg mh ma^ kb`am i^hie^ Zm ma^ kb`am mbf^+ Ankma^k k^jnbk^f^gml
_hk ma^ >DJ Zk^ mh ng]^klmZg] DO g^mphkdbg` hg Z `eh[Ze [Zlbl+ Oa^ DO e^Z]^k fnlm
]^o^ehi `k^Zm^k dghpe^]`^ Zg] ldbeel bg ma^ kZib]er Z]oZg\bg` Zk^Z h _ \hffngb\Zmbhgl mh
ng]^klmZg] ahp g^p m^\agheh`b^l \Zg [^ \hf[bg^] pbma bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl mh \k^Zm^
`eh[Ze g^mphkdl _hk ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Oa^ h[c^\mbo^) Z\\hk]bg` mh Do^l) EZko^giZZ Zg]
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HZlhg &.660' bl Z \ehl^ Zeb`gf^gm [^mp^^g ma^ _bkf|l `eh[Ze oblbhg Zg] ma^ _bkf|l DO
lmkZm^`r Zg] Zk\abm^\mnk^ Zl l^^g bg Ab`nk^ D+
N^gbhk fZgZ`^f^gm fZg]Zm^l ma^ >DJ pbma ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr h _ bgm^k_Z\bg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg pbma bml ^gobkhgf^gm bg hk]^k mh `Zbg \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^+ Gbd^pbl^)
?bla^k Zg] RZem^kl &.665' [^eb^o^ ma^ >DJ fnlm [^ Z[e^ mh makhp ZpZr ma^ mkZ]bmbhgZe
m^\agheh`r [ebg]^kl Zg] ]^o^ehi mkn^ l^kob\^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ Dg Z]]bmbhg) ma^ >DJ fnlm
aZo^ ma^ [nlbg^ll Z\nf^g mh e^o^kZ`^ ma^ ^\hghfb\l h_ ma^ fZkd^mieZ\^ mh ma^ \hfiZgr|l
Z]oZgmZ`^+ Hbm\a^ee &.660' Zelh [^eb^o^l maZm paZm bl g^^]^] bl Z g^p [k^^] h_ fZgZ`^kl
pah Zk^ Zl Z]^im bg fZgZ`bg` m^\agheh`r Zl ma^r Zk^ bg mkZ]bmbhgZe [nlbg^ll ldbeel+
Nm^ia^gl &.661' ln``^lml ma^ >DJl lmkZm^`b\ khe^ h _ ebgdbg` DN mh ma^ [nlbg^ll
f^Zgl ebgdbg` DN mh ma^ [nlbg^ll bgm^kgZeer Zg] ^qm^kgZeer+ HZgr ^q^\nmbo^l aZo^
\aZee^g`^] ma^ oZen^ h_ Z >DJ [r ]hpgieZrbg` ma^ g^\^llbmr mh aZo^ ln\a Z i^klhg lbm Zm
ma^ mhi h_ ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ ieZggbg` m^Zf+ Rhe__&.666' jnhm^l K^m^k ?kn\d^k Zl lZrbg` yma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg bl Z mhhe * Z ihp^k_ne mhhe * Zg] pb^e]bg` bm ikhi^ker k^jnbk^l laZibg` Z
e^Zkgbg` Zg] m^Z\abg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgz &i+ /'+
Behn &.662' fZbgmZbgl maZm pbmahnm Z >DJ mh d^^i rhn Zm e^Zlm ^jnZe mh d^r
\hfi^mbmhkl) rhn kbld ehlbg` fZkd^m laZk^ hk k^]n\bg` ikh_bm fZk`bgl) ^o^g b_ rhn|k^ Zm ma^
ehp ^g] h_ ma^ k^o^gn^ l\Ze^+
Oa^ >DJ) Zl Zg ^q^\nmbo^) lahne] [^ hi^kZmbg` ikbfZkber Zm ma^ lmkZm^`b\ e^o^e bg Z
]^\blbhgZe o^klnl Zg bg_hkfZmbhgZe khe^ &Hbgms[^k`) .640'+ Oanl) ma^ \hg\^kgl h_ Z >DJ
lahne] [^ fhk^ mhpZk] ma^ ehg` m^kf maZg ma^ ]Zr*mh*]Zr _ng\mbhgbg` h _ ma^ ngbm
lniierbg` bg_hkfZmbhg mh ma^ ^gmbk^ g^mphkd+ Nm^ia^gl Zg] G^][^mm^k &.66/' ghm^ maZm ma^
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Ab`nk^ .
<eb`gf^gm h_ Beh[Ze Qblbhg pbma Dg_hkfZmbhg
O^\agheh`r

F

BGJ=<GDU<ODJI

BGJ=<G QDNDJI <I?
NOM<O@BT

BGJ=<G ?MDQ@MN

I@ORJMF
JMB<IDU<ODJI

DIAJMH<ODJI
X W O@>CIJGJBT
' *?<O<
*<KKGD><ODJIN
* DIAM<NOMP>OPM@

U

Nhnk\^7 D=Hlrlm^fl EhnkgZe &.660'+ Beh[Ze [nlbg^ll
]kbo^kl) .13+
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>DJ lahne] [^ \hglb]^k^] Zl Zg ^q^\nmbo^ kZma^k maZg Z _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^k+
Nm^ia^gl Zg] G^][^mm^k &.66/' lmn]b^] ma^ khe^ h _ _bo^ >DJl bg _bo^ ]bo^k`^gm
bg]nlmkb^l mh ]^m^kfbg^ ma^ gZmnk^ h_ ma^ >DJl| ch[ Zl ^q^\nmbo^ hk Zl _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^k+
Oa^r pZgm^] mh ]^m^kfbg^ b_ ma^ mbme^ bl cnlm Z gZf^ _hk HDN hk Z lb`gb_b\Zgm _ng\mbhg+
Oa^r Zelh pZgm^] mh dghp ahp ]h^l ma^ >DJ [kb]`^ ma^ `Zi [^mp^^g ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl|
lmkZm^`r Zg] DO+
Oa^ lmn]r k^l^Zk\a^] _bo^ >DJl nlbg` Z lmkn\mnk^] h[l^koZmbhg f^mah]+ Oa^
ik^ebfbgZkr _bg]bg`l ln``^lm^] >DJl hi^kZm^ Zl ^q^\nmbo^l kZma^k maZg _ng\mbhgZe
fZgZ`^kl+ Oa^ lmn]r Zelh ikhob]^l Z ob^p h _ ahp ma^l^ mZldl Zk^ Z\\hfiebla^] bg Z ]Zr*
mh*]Zr [Zlbl makhn`a l\a^]ne^] f^^mbg`l+ Nmkn\mnk^] h[l^koZmbhg aZl [^^g ]^_bg^] Zl
yi^kaZil ma^ hger hg^ maZm ^gZ[e^l nl mh lmn]r lrlm^fZmb\Zeer Zg] \hfik^a^glbo^er mahl^
iZkml h_ fZgZ`^kbZe phkd maZm Zk^ ghm p^ee ng]^klmhh]z &Hbgms[^k`) .640) i+ //5'+
Oa^ hnm\hf^ h _ ma^ lmn]r ikhob]^] jnZebmZmbo^ Zg] jnZgmbmZmbo^ ZgZerlbl h_ ma^
h[l^ko^] ]ZmZ+ Oa^ ]^mZbel l^^f^] mh ihl^ Z \hffhg mak^Z] Zl ghm^] [^ehp+
v

?^e^`Zm^ ]Zr*mh*]Zr hk ebg^ fZgZ`^f^gm mZldl

v

N^bs^ ^qi^g]bmnk^ Znmahkbmr _hk DO

v

<ohb] Z]o^klZkbZe ihlbmbhgl

v

DgbmbZm^ \hgmZ\ml hnmlb]^ ma^ DO ngbm

v

Pl^ DO bg rhnk i^klhgZe phkd

v

@lmZ[ebla ]Zber jnb^m mbf^ _hk k^_e^\mbo^ Z\mbobmb^l
Oa^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ \hgmbgn^l mh [^ ma^ ln[c^\m _hk fn\a ]bl\nllbhg ghm hger bg

ma^ [nlbg^ll phke] [nm Zelh bg Z\Z]^fbZ+ Oa^ >DJ aZl ghm ^lmZ[ebla^] abfl^e_hk a^kl^e_
Zl Z ]^_bgbmbo^ khe^ mh ma^ ^qm^gm maZm mabl lmkZm^`b\Zeer bfihkmZgm ihlbmbhg bl h_m^g ln[c^\m
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mh _bkbg`l+ MhfZg\snd Zg] K^f[^kmhg &.664' k^l^Zk\a^] ma^ bg]nlmkr Zg] _hng] maZm bg
.656) .0# h _ >DJl ehlm ma^bk ch[l) bg \hgmkZlm pbma 6# _hk Zee mhi ^q^\nmbo^l+ Jg^
k^ZlhgZ[e^ bgm^kik^mZmbhg h _ mabl _bg]bg` bl maZm bg ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg ^gobkhgf^gm) ma^ mhi
^q^\nmbo^l ghmb\^ hger lb`gb_b\Zgm lZobg`l+
<]]bmbhgZe khe^l h_ Z >DJ Zk^ bg_hkfZmbhgZe khe^l+ Hbgms[^k` &.640' li^Zdl h_
yNihd^lfZgz bg abl \eZllb\Ze phkd Zg] lmZm^l yRabe^ ma^ ]bll^fbgZmhk khe^ ehhdl bgmh ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg) bg ma^ lihd^lfZg khe^ ma^ fZg`^k mkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg hnm mh abl hk a^k
hk`ZgbsZmbhgz &i+ 43'+
Oa^ ihm^gmbZe nl^ h_ Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl O^\agheh`r &.NO' Zl Z \hfi^mbmbo^ mhhe
aZl [^^g h_ ^ghkfhnl bgm^k^lm ghm hger mh Z\Z]^fb\ l\aheZkl [nm mh ikZ\mbmbhg^kl Zl p^ee+
Q^ll^r Zg] >hg`^k &.660' lmZm^ maZm ma^ lrlm^fl ]^o^ehif^gm ikh\^ll bgoheo^l [hma Zg
Ziieb\Zmbhg Zg] Z ikh[e^f*lheobg` ]hfZbg+ Jiihkmngbmb^l ^qblm _hk a^Zema\Zk^
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg iZkmb\neZk mh `Zbg Zg ^]`^ ho^k ma^bk \hfi^mbmhkl makhn`a ma^ nl^ h _ .NO+
Fbf Zg] Hb\a^efZg &.66-' k^ihkm bg ma^bk _bg]bg`l maZm ma^ g^^] mh nl^ ChlibmZe
Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^fl &CDN' Zl Z \hfi^mbmbo^ p^Zihg aZl [^^g _nkma^k a^b`am^g^] [r ma^
\hfi^mbmbo^ ik^llnk^l maZm i^koZ]^ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+

>DJl| Mhe^ bg 6LC=IET=NEJI=G ?rgZfb\l Zg] HZgZ`^f^gm Oa^hkr
Oabl l^\mbhg ]^Zel pbma ma^ mkZgl_hkfZmbhg h _ [nlbg^ll hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg ma^ /.(
\^gmnkr+ Oa^ ikbg\bie^l h_ bgm^`kZmbhg Zg] ]b__^k^gmbZmbhg Zk^ fhk^ k^e^oZgm maZg ^o^k)
`bo^g ma^ \hfie^qbmr h _ fh]^f hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ Nm^pZkm) &.666' fZbgmZbgl maZm pa^g ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg bl ob^p^] Zl Z \hfie^q l^kb^l h _ bgm^keh\dbg` iZmm^kgl h_ anfZg
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k^eZmbhglabil) phkd*_ehp iZmm^kgl) Zg] \hgmkhe iZmm^kgl) ma^ hiihkmngbmr _hk ma^ bg]bob]nZe
mh bgghoZm^ Zg] laZi^ abl hk a^k hpg ^gobkhgf^gm [^\hf^l ZiiZk^gm+
Oa^ g^p \aZee^g`^ bl mh ^__^\mbo^er fZgZ`^ ]kZfZmb\Zeer ]b__^k^gm Zli^\ml h_
m^\agheh`r maZm ho^keZi hk ^o^g \hfi^m^ Z`Zbglm hg^ Zghma^k pbmabg Z lmkZm^`b\Zeer
_h\nl^] ^gm^kikbl^+ RaZm%l fhk^) ma^k^ pbee [^ Z `khpbg` g^^] _hk bgm^`kZmbhg iZmm^kgl *
chbgm o^gmnk^l) ZeebZg\^l) ^m\+ * maZm ^qm^g] [^rhg] mkZ]bmbhgZe \hkihkZm^ [hng]Zkb^l+
IZ]e^k Zg] OnlafZg &.666' aZo^ h[l^ko^] \hk^ e^llhgl h_ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^lb`g maZm pbee
k^mZbg ma^bk k^e^oZg\^ bg ma^ \hfbg` ]^\Z]^7
.+ Oa^ ^gobkhgf^gm ]kbo^l ma^ lmkZm^`b\ Zk\abm^\mnk^ h_ ma^ ^gm^kikbl^) ^bma^k makhn`a
Zgmb\biZmbhg h_) hk k^Z\mbhg mh) fZchk \aZg`^l bg ma^ fZkd^mieZ\^+
/+ NmkZm^`r ]kbo^l hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe Zk\abm^\mnk^) bg pZrl bg pab\a ma^ ^gm^kikbl^ lmkn\mnk^
fZgZ`^l ma^ phkd bg inklnbm h_ lmkZm^`b\ h[c^\mbo^l+
Oa^k^ bl pb]^lik^Z] k^\h`gbmbhg maZm lhe^ k^ebZg\^ hg mkZ]bmbhgZe fZgZ`^f^gm
lmkZm^`b^l h_ ma^ iZlm pbee nembfZm^er mak^Zm^g ma^ o^kr \hk^ h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Jp^g Zg]
GZf[^km &.665' lmZm^ maZm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bg ma^ mnk[ne^gm `eh[Ze phke] k^jnbk^l
fZgZ`^kl mh ^f[kZ\^ Zg] iZkmb\biZm^ bg \k^Zmbo^ Zg] ]bk^\mbo^ ieZggbg`) ^gmk^ik^g^nkbZe
\k^Zmbhg h_ g^p lmkZm^`b^l _hk ma^ _bkf) ]^lb`g h _ g^p hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \ZiZ[bebmb^l) Zg]
`nb]Zg\^ h _ ma^ _bkf|l mkZgl_hkfZmbhg mh bml g^p lmkZm^`b\ ihlmnk^+
HZgr bg_hkfZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^l Zk^ k^ie^m^ pbma ]ZmZ lniihkmbg` bg]nlmkb^l ln\a Zl
fZgn_Z\mnkbg` [nm ebmme^ Zmm^gmbhg aZl [^^g `bo^g mh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ Oa^
a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr bl bg\k^Zlbg`er _bg]bg` hiihkmngbmb^l mh laZk^ Zg] k^l^Zk\a iZmb^gm
bg_hkfZmbhg ^o^g [^rhg] bml [hk]^kl+ Chg^r &.663' lZrl
R^ [^eb^o^ maZm \hffngbmb^l) k^`Zk]e^ll h _ eh\Zmbhg hk lbs^) Zk^ lh bgm^k\hgg^\m^]
pbma ma^ k^lm h _ ma^ `eh[^ maZm fZgZ`^kl fnlm k^\h`gbs^ ma^bk k^lihglb[bebmr mh

1-
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[kbg` Zg bgm^kgZmbhgZe i^kli^\mbo^ mh ma^ ikh_^llbhg Zg] mh ma^bk \hffngbmb^l+ Ih
ehg`^k \Zg `ho^kgf^gml Z__hk] mh l^^ ma^fl^eo^l Zl bleZg]l ZiZkm _khf ma^ k^lm h_
anfZgbmr+ ?^\blbhgl maZm Zk^ fZ]^ Zk^ bgm^k\hgg^\m^] makhn`a Z \nfneZmbo^
bfiZ\m hg `eh[Ze lnlmZbgZ[bebmr) hg phke]pb]^ lrlm^fl h_ m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl)
Zg] hg ma^ `eh[Ze p^[ h _ bg\k^Zlbg` ^\hghfb\ bgm^k]^i^g]^g\r &i+ 2'+
<ehg` ma^l^ lZf^ ebg^l) bg Z k^\^gm ikboZm^ \hgo^klZmbhg pbma EZf^l >hq) H?
&.666') pah bl ^geblmbg` fr ^qi^kmbl^ mh ^lmZ[ebla Z `eh[Ze g^mphkd bg abl I^iakheh`r
ikZ\mb\^) a^ laZk^] abl oblbhg mh [^\hf^ Z `eh[Ze ieZr^k bg abl _b^e] h_ f^]b\bg^+
Oanl) pbma ma^ bg\k^Zlbg` e^o^el h_ \hkihkZm^ `eh[ZebsZmbhg h\\nkkbg` ghp Zg]
pab\a pbee \hgmbgn^ p^ee bgmh ma^ g^qm \^gmnkr) bm bl obmZe maZm DO fZgZ`^kl `kZli ma^
bfihkmZg\^ h_ Z `eh[Ze i^kli^\mbo^+ >akblmfZgg &.665' l^^l mabl ZiikhZ\a Zl hg^ pah aZl
Z aZg] bg \hglmkn\mbg` Zg bg_hkfZmbhg oblbhg pbma Z `eh[Ze l\hi^ maZm ^gchrl pb]^lik^Z]
[nr*bg Zg] \hkihkZm^ lniihkm _khf ma^ mhi ^q^\nmbo^l+ Ankma^k) =eZn Zg] Rhe__ &.664'
fZbgmZbg maZm ma^k^ bl `k^Zm^k ihm^gmbZe ghp maZg ^o^k [^_hk^ mh \hhk]bgZm^ ikh]n\m
]^o^ehif^gm ikh\^ll^l ^e^\mkhgb\Zeer Z\khll hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe) `^h`kZiab\Ze Zg] \nemnkZe
[hng]Zkb^l+ Dg hma^k phk]l) ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ hk DO fZgZ`^k \Zgghm [^ \hg_bg^] mh hger
eh\Ze [hng]Zkb^l+

>DJl| Mhe^ bg NmkZm^`b\ KeZggbg`
NmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` bl Z ikh\^ll mh ikhob]^ ]bk^\mbhg Zg] f^Zgbg` mh ]Zr*mh*]Zr
Z\mbobmb^l+ ?^ggbl Zg] OrkZg &.664' lZr lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` bl _k^jn^gmer \bm^] Zl Z mhi
\hg\^kg _hk fZgZ`^kl+ Dm ^qZfbg^l Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg%l oZen^l) \nkk^gm lmZmnl) Zg]
^gobkhgf^gm) Zg] k^eZm^l mahl^ _Z\mhkl mh ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg%l ]^lbk^] _nmnk^ lmZm^) nlnZeer
^qik^ll^] bg _bo^ mh m^g*r^Zk mbf^ i^kbh]l+ Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg fZr [^ Z ikh`kZf) l\ahhe)

1.
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l\ahhe ]blmkb\m) in[eb\ hk ikboZm^ Z`^g\r hk Zgr hma^k bglmbmnmbhg maZm pbla^l mh \hgmkhe bml
_nmnk^+
D_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg ^qblm^] bg Z lmZmb\ ^gobkhgf^gm bg pab\a gh \aZg`^ pZl
g^\^llZkr hk ]^lbk^]) ma^k^ phne] [^ gh g^^] _hk lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+ =nm) hnk ^gobkhgf^gm
bl \aZg`bg` * ]^fh`kZiab\Zeer) ^\hghfb\Zeer) Zg] \nemnkZeer+ Oanl) lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` bl
[hma Z k^Z\mbhg mh) Zg] Z mhhe _hk Z]Zimbg` mh) mahl^ \aZg`^l Zg] \k^Zmbg` Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg%l
_nmnk^ pbmabg ma^ \hgm^qm h_ \aZg`^+ BeZl^k Zg] Cln &.666' Z]]k^ll mak^^ fZchk Zk^Zl h _
DO lmkZm^`b^l maZm Zk^ o^kr bfihkmZgm bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr7
.+ Oahl^ Z\mbobmb^l maZm ^lmZ[ebla Z p^ee*\hg\^bo^] ebgdZ`^ [^mp^^g hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe `hZel
Zg] bgbmbZmbo^l Zg] DO ieZgl+
/+ <iikhZ\a^l Zg] bgbmbZmbo^l ]^lb`g^] mh bfikho^ bgm^kgZe hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
\aZkZ\m^kblmb\l) pab\a lb`gb_b\Zgmer ^gaZg\^ ma^ Z[bebmr mh [^ ^__^\mbo^ bg ma^
Ziieb\Zmbhg h _ DO &^+`+) \k^Zmbg` Z kh[nlm DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ hk bfikhobg` ma^
k^eZmbhglabil [^mp^^g DN Zg] ma^ k^lm h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg'+
0+ >hg\^iml maZm pbee `ho^kg ma^ ZiikhZ\a mh Z \eZll h_ bgbmbZmbo^l Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhgl) ^+`+)
Zk^ Dgm^kg^m m^\agheh`b^l ob^p^] Zl Zg bgm^`kZmbhg hiihkmngbmr hk Zl Z s^kh \hlm
]blmkb[nmbhg \aZgg^e _hk bg_hkfZmbhg) hk [hma &i+ 5'+
RaZm ?h^l Dm Dgoheo^;; <l Z ikh\^ll) lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` bgoheo^l Zg hk]^ker
l^jn^g\^ h _ Z\mbobmb^l) ^Z\a obmZe mh ma^ ln\\^ll h _ ma^ pahe^+ NmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` Z\mbobmb^l
bg\en]^7
D+

<ll^llbg` ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm+

/+

<ll^llbg` bgm^kgZe \ZiZ\bmr+

0+

?^o^ehibg` Z oblbhg hk fbllbhg _hk ma^ _nmnk^+

1+

?^o^ehibg` `hZel Zg] h[c^\mbo^l mh k^Z\a maZm _nmnk^+

2+

Dfie^f^gmbg` ma^ ieZg+

3+

H^Zlnkbg` ikh`k^ll Zg] k^oblbg` ma^ ieZg+

1/
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Oa^ ieZggbg` ikh\^ll ]^i^g]l hg Z _hkfZe bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f+ Oa^ ^qm^kgZe Zg]
bgm^kgZe Zll^llf^gml ikhob]^ Z k^Zebmr [Zl^ hg pab\a mh [nbe] _nmnk^ ieZgl+ Oa^ oblbhg hk
fbllbhg b]^gmb_b^l ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg%l inkihl^ Zg] bml ]^lbk^] _nmnk^ lmZm^+
Nm^ia^gl Zg] HbmkZ &.662' \hg\en]^ maZm [^\Znl^ h _ ma^ fnemb]bl\biebgZkr gZmnk^
h_ lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`) Zg] ma^ _Z\m maZm lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg` bl ma^ >DJ|l d^r k^lihglb[bebmr)
bm pZl arihma^lbs^] maZm ma^ >DJ fnlm bgm^kZ\m fhk^ pbma mahl^ hnmlb]^ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r Zk^Z &b+^+) _khf ma^ ^gobkhgf^gm Zg] _ng\mbhgZe Zk^Zl') maZg pbma mahl^ bglb]^
ma^ Zk^Z+
=hre^ Zg] =nk][kb]`^ &.66.' ghm^ maZm ma^ `k^Zm^k ma^ lmkZm^`b\ oZen^ h_
bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r mh Z \hfiZgr) ma^ fhk^ bm fnlm ]^e^`Zm^ bml
fZgZ`^f^gm k^lhnk\^l mh DN+ AbgZeer) Hbee^k Zg] Bb[lhg &.662' bg]b\Zm^ maZm ma^ >DJ
lahne] ieZr ma^ khe^ h_ bgm^`kZmbo^ lmkZm^`blm) \ZibmZebsbg` hg hiihkmngbmb^l _hk [kbg`bg`
bg]bob]nZe [nlbg^ll*e^o^e lmkZm^`b^l bgmh ma^ _kZf^phkd h _ ma^ \hfiZgr|l DO Zg]
k^lhnk\^l+

QblbhgZkr <mmkb[nm^l h_ DO G^Z]^kl
Hhlm hk`ZgbsZmbhgl _Z\^ Z k^Ze \aZee^g`^ bg `^mmbg` ma^bk phkd^kl mh ngbm^ hk
[^\hf^ bgm^`kZm^] bgmh ma^ \hkihkZm^ \nemnk^+ =hbg^r &.665' lmZm^l maZm bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`b^l Zk^ ^q^kmbg` Z pb]^lik^Z] bg_en^g\^ hg bg_hkfZmbhg _ehp pbmabg Zg] [^mp^^g
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zg] hg fZgZ`^f^gm|l Z[bebmr mh bgm^`kZm^ \aZg`^+ Jg^ lmkZm^`r bl mh
fhmboZm^ phkd^kl mh ^f[kZ\^ ma^ \hkihkZm^ fbllbhg lmZm^f^gm+ Ahpe^l Zg] @]pZk]l
&.666' l^^ Z fbllbhg lmZm^f^gm Zl hg^ maZm ihkmkZrl Z [^Z\hg h_ eb`am) hk Z [^mm^k ieZ\^
maZg pa^k^ p^ Zk^ ghp+
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Qblbhg aZlg|m ZepZrl [^^g iZkm h _ ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm oh\Z[neZkr+ @o^g mh]Zr lhf^
^q^\nmbo^l kb]b\ne^ ma^ phkd [r ghmbg` bm Zl ma^ yoblbhg mabg`+z Fhns^l Zg] Khlg^k &.662'
]^l\kb[^ ma^ \hfihg^gml hg oblbhg7
v

Qblbhg ]^kbo^l _khf Z phk] ebm^kZeer f^Zgbg`) yl^^+z

v

Qblbhg ln``^lml Z _nmnk^ hkb^gmZmbhg

v

< oblbhg bl Zg bfZ`^) Z ib\mnk^ h_ paZm \hne] [^+

v

Qblbhg \hgghm^l Z lmZg]Zk] h_ ^q\^ee^g\^) Zg b]^Ze+

v

Qblbhg Zelh aZl ma^ jnZebmr h _ ngbjn^g^ll+ Dm abgml Zm paZm fZd^l lhf^mabg` li^\bZe+
>DJl) ^li^\bZeer bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr fnlm _Z\^ ma^ \aZee^g`^ h_ [k^Zdbg`

hnm h_ ma^ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` [hq maZm fZgr aZo^ ^qblm^] bg _hk _Zk mhh ehg`+
H\>Zkmg^r &.666' [kbg`l ma^ g^\^llbmr h _ oblbhg bgmh _h\nl [r lmZmbg` maZm i^kaZil
ma^ [b``^lm [^g^_bml aZo^ mh ]h pbma bgghoZmbo^ DO h__b\^kl e^o^kZ`bg` ma^ ihm^gmbZe h_ ma^
Dgm^kg^m mh \k^Zm^ g^p hiihkmngbmb^l _hk ikh_bmZ[bebmr+ Oa^k^ bl ebmme^ ]hn[m bg mh]Zr|l _Zlm*
iZ\^] a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm maZm f^mah]l h _ fZgZ`bg` oZlm Zfhngml h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
fnlm [^ mhmZeer k^oZfi^]+ <ehg` pbma ma^ gZmnk^ Zg] fZ`gbmn]^ h_ a^Zema\Zk^ \aZg`^l) Z
g^p ]hfZbg h _ e^Z]^klabi l^^fl mh [^ ^f^k`bg`+ G^Z]^kl Zk^ \Zee^] hg mh]Zr bg \hkihkZm^
<f^kb\Z Zg] Zkhng] ma^ phke] mh bglibk^ Z laZk^] oblbhg+ @goblbhgbg` ma^ _nmnk^ bl ghm Zl
fn\a Z lheh Z\m Zl bm bl ma^ Z[bebmr mh \hffngb\Zm^ ma^ oblbhg lh hma^kl \hf^ mh l^^ ma^
lZf^ mabg` ma^ e^Z]^k l^^l+
Oanl) bg\k^f^gmZe o^gmnk^l pbee Z\\hfiebla o^kr ebmme^ bg k^`Zk]l mh [^bg`
\hfi^mbmbo^ bg Z _b^k\^ lh\b^mr+ DgghoZmbhg maZm [k^Zdl bg]nlmkr kne^l m^g]l mh \k^Zm^ g^p
Zk^Zl _hk e^Zkgbg` Zg] hiihkmngbmb^l _hk dghpe^]`^ phkd^kl mh \hgmkb[nm^ ma^bk ^qi^kmbl^
mh ma^bk hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ TZm^l Zg] NdZksrgldb &.666' fZbgmZbgl maZm nembfZm^er) Z \hfiZgr
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fnlm mnkg ^fiehr^^l bgmh ^gmk^ik^g^nkl) Zg] mnkg bgghoZmbhg bgmh Eh[ Jg^) bg hk]^k mh
^f[^] ma^ \ZiZ[bebmb^l _hk bgghoZmbo^ mahn`am bgmh ma^ [nlbg^ll+ >DJl l^^dbg` pZrl mh
^gaZg\^ ma^bk \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^ \Zgghm k^er hg ma^ mkZ]bmbhgZe f^Zlnk^l h _ fZll lZe^l
ohenf^) gnf[^k h _ ^fiehr^^l) r^Zkl bg [nlbg^ll) hk gnf[^k h_ eh\Zmbhgl+ =nm kZma^k) Zl
@oZgl &.665' ^qieZbgl) ma^ ik^*^fbg^gm \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^ bl bgghoZmbhg) Zg]
bgghoZmbo^ m^\agheh`r bl h_m^g ma^ \^gmkZe \hfihg^gm ]kbobg` maZm bgghoZmbhg+

G^Z]^klabi @qi^\mZmbhgl bg ma^ /.( >^gmnkr
C^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl Zk^ ng]^k mak^^ lbfnemZg^hnl Zg] bgm^gl^ ik^llnk^l mh
k^]n\^ \hlm) ^glnk^ ab`a jnZebmr l^kob\^l Zg] bfikho^ e^o^el h_ l^kob\^ mh ma^ \ho^k^]
ihineZmbhg+ Dg ob^p h_ ma^l^ ik^llnk^l) bm lahne] [^ ghm^] maZm a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl
&C>J' Zk^ o^kr bg_hkfZmbhg bgm^glbo^ bg Z]]bmbhg mh [^bg` ln[c^\m mh Z frkbZ] h_ kne^l
Zg] `ho^kgf^gmZe k^`neZmbhgl+ DO fZgZ`^kl fnlm \hglmZgmer l^^d pZrl mh \hglheb]Zm^)
bgm^`kZm^ Zg] ]bli^kl^ [nlbg^ll Zl p^ee Zl \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg makhn`a ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
g^mphkd+
>DJl| Qblbhg h_ Dg_kZlmkn\mnk^
>DJl Zk^ ng]^k \hglb]^kZ[e^ ik^llnk^ mh \hglheb]Zm^ fn\a bg_hkfZmbhg bg hk]^k mh
fZd^ bm k^Z]ber Zll^llZ[e^ mh mahl^ ]^iZkmf^gm fZgZ`^kl maZm \Zg nmbebs^ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg
`^g^kZm^] [r m^\agheh`r _hk ma^ `hh] Zg] p^e_Zk^ h_ ma^ iZmb^gm+
Dm bl ]^m^kfbg^] maZm \aZg`^l h\\nkkbg` bg a^Zema\Zk^ aZo^ Z ]bk^\m bfiZ\m hg
ahlibmZel Zg] ma^ ]^iZkmf^gml pbmabg ma^f+ Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe i^k_hkfZg\^ mZd^l hg
bg\k^Zl^] bfihkmZg\^ ng]^k ma^ ik^llnk^l _hk jnZebmr ^gaZg\^f^gml bfihl^] [r ma^
kb`hkhnl \hfi^mbmbo^ ]^fZg]l Zg] lrlm^f bgm^`kZmbhg &Ghg`^lm) .664'+
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Dm bl mh mabl ^g] maZm >DJl ehhd mh ^qiZg] ma^ ^qblmbg` bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ bg hk]^k mh
Z\\hffh]Zm^ \ebgb\Ze hnm\hf^l Zg] mh ^glnk^ ^Z\a ]^iZkmf^gm fZgZ`^k &Zg] gnklbg`
ngbm fZgZ`^k' aZl Z]^jnZm^ DO lniihkm+ NmkZm^`b\ ob^pihbgml bg lniihkm h_ ma^ ^qiZg]^]
nl^ h _ DO bg C>Jl bl eblm^] [^ehp7
v

MZib]er ^qiZg]bg` aZk]pZk^ \ZiZ[bebmb^l &bg m^kfl h _ ikh\^llbg` ihp^k Zg] ^e^\mkhgb\
lmhkZ`^ \ZiZ\bmr'+

v

Nn[lmZgmbZeer ^gaZg\^] lh_mpZk^ \ZiZ[bebmb^l ln\a Zl Zk\abm^\mnk^l) hi^kZmbg` lrlm^fl)
Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhgl+

v

HZchk Z]oZg\^l bg \hffngb\Zmbhgl bg eh\Ze Zg] pb]^ Zk^Z g^mphkdl &NaZibkh) .665'+
ChlibmZel Zk^ \hfie^q p^[l hg ab`aer bgm^`kZm^] g^mphkdl h_ anfZg Zg] m^\agb\Ze

k^lhnk\^l maZm ]^fZg] e^Z]^klabi mh [^ Z[e^ mh fZbgmZbg ^Z\a g^mphkd gh]^ bg i^k_^\m
aZkfhgr+ Ankma^k) >DJl mh]Zr Zk^ Zm Z \kbmb\Ze cng\mnk^ bg ma^bk \Zk^^kl pa^k^ fZgr pah
]h ghm Z\jnbk^ ma^ ZiikhikbZm^ dghpe^]`^ mh hi^kZm^ Zm mabl ^q^\nmbo^ e^o^e pbee lhhg _bg]
ma^fl^eo^l ehhdbg` _hk Zghma^k \Zk^^k+
ChlibmZel Zk^ bg_hkfZmbhg \kbmb\Ze Zg] ma^ lZoor >DJ phne] ]h p^ee mh ^qiehk^
g^p iZkZ]b`fl h_ C>Jl+ ChlibmZel h _ Zgr lbs^ aZo^ >ab^_ H^]b\Ze J__b\^kl &>HJ' pah
Zk^ k^lihglb[e^ _hk ho^kl^^bg` ma^ ahlibmZe f^]b\Ze lmZ__ h _ iarlb\bZgl+ Hb]*lbs^ ahlibmZel
pbma 1--*2-- [^]l pbee ebd^er aZo^ Z f^]b\Ze lmZ__h _ ZiikhqbfZm^er 1-- ikZ\mb\bg`
iarlb\bZgl) ^Z\a pbma abl hk a^k hpg Zk^Z h _ li^\bZemr+ Dm bl [^\hfbg` \hffhgieZ\^ maZm
iarlb\bZgl Zk^ ghm cnlm phkdbg` bg ahlibmZel [nm Zk^ a^eibg` kng ma^f Zl p^ee+ Oabl f^Zgl
maZm \ab^_ ^q^\nmbo^ h__b\^kl Zk^ phkdbg` lb]^*[r*lb]^ pbma \ab^_ f^]b\Ze h__b\^kl &Kk^ag)
.660'+
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ChlibmZel Zk^ cnlm ghp ]bl\ho^kbg` maZm >DJl fnlm ghp [^`bg \nemboZmbg` \ehl^k
k^eZmbhglabil pbma ma^ >HJ [^\Znl^ h _ ma^ \ebgb\Ze ]^fZg]l hg bg_hkfZmbhg+ Oabl hi^gl
ni Z pahe^ g^p ]bf^glbhg _hk ma^ >DJ+ Ihm hger bl mabl bg]bob]nZe mh [^ k^lihglb[e^ _hk
d^^ibg` Z[k^Zlm h_ g^p Zg] ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r [nm ghp fnlm l^^d pZrl mh ]^ebo^k
bg_hkfZmbhg mh Z lb]^ h_ ma^ [nlbg^ll pab\a bl \hglb]^k^] [r fZgr >DJl Zl ng\aZkm^]
pZm^kl) b+^+) ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ m^\agheh`r+ <\\hk]bg` mh HnkkZr Zg] CZk]bg &.66.') mh
lnkobo^ bg ma^ [nlbg^ll h_ ma^ .66-l Zg] [^rhg]) Zg DO hk`ZgbsZmbhg fnlm \aZg`^ bml
oZen^l) ikbg\bie^l) Zg] _ng]Zf^gmZe hi^kZmbg` iabehlhiab^l+ Dm fnlm Zelh _bg] \hk^
\hfi^m^g\b^l _hk ma^ _nmnk^) f^Zgbg` maZm bm pbee g^^] mh b]^gmb_r ma^ Z\mbobmb^l Zg] ldbee
l^ml maZm [^lm lniihkm ma^ [nlbg^ll+

@q^\nmbo^ NmZmnl Zg] HZgZ`^kbZe Khlbmbhg
Oh]Zr|l >DJ fnlm ihll^ll Z pb]^ kZg`^ h_ ldbeel maZm p^k^ ghm ^qi^\m^] r^Zkl
Z`h) bg\en]bg` lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`) Z oblbhg _hk ma^ [nlbg^ll Zg] bg]nlmkr) Zg] ma^ Z[bebmr mh
[^\hf^ Zg ^__^\mbo^ fhmboZmhk) ^q^\nmbo^ Zg] \aZg`^ Z`^gm+ Oa^ >DJ h_ ma^ g^qm \^gmnkr
fnlm [^\hf^ Zg bgm^kgZe \hglnemZgm mh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) \hglmZgmer ]^iehrbg`
m^\agheh`r mh mkZgl_hkf [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll^l+ NbfbeZker) BnaZ Zg] Bkho^k &.664' ghm^]
maZm
<gr lb`gb_b\Zgm [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll \aZg`^ k^jnbk^l Z lmkZm^`b\ bgbmbZmbo^ pa^k^ mhi
fZgZ`^kl Z\m Zl e^Z]^kl bg ]^_bgbg` Zg] \hffngb\Zmbg` Z oblbhg h_ \aZg`^+
Ankma^kfhk^) ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ^gobkhgf^gm) pbma Z k^Z]r \nemnk^) Z pbeebg`g^ll
mh laZk^ dghpe^]`^) [ZeZg\^] g^mphkd k^eZmbhglabil) Zg] Z \ZiZ\bmr mh e^Zkg)
lahne] _Z\bebmZm^ ma^ bfie^f^gmZmbhg h _ ik^l\kb[^] ikh\^ll fZgZ`^f^gm Zg]
\aZg`^ fZgZ`^f^gm ikZ\mb\^l &i+ ./-'+
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<\\hk]bg` mh Ehakb) >hhi^k Zg] Kkhdhi^gdh &.665') bgm^kgZe \hglnembg` bl Z
k^_bg^f^gm bg ma^ ^ohenmbhg h _ ma^ lmZ__\hg\^im bg fZgZ`^f^gm+ Oabl \hg\^im ^fiaZlbs^l
fZdbg` ZoZbeZ[e^ mh ma^ fZgZ`^k Z li^\bZebs^] k^lhnk\^ pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg mh Zllblm
bg b]^gmb_rbg` Zg] lmn]rbg` ikh[e^fl Zg] hiihkmngbmb^l) ik^iZkbg` k^\hff^g]Zmbhgl Zg]
Zllblmbg` bg ma^bk bfie^f^gmZmbhg+
Nmkn\mnk^ Zg] Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe =^aZobhk
=^\Znl^ h_ ma^ oblb[bebmr h _ ma^ >DJ pbmabg ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ kZgdl) ^ob]^g\^l h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk fnlm [^\hf^ Z d^r ldbee Zg] hg^ maZm mZd^l lhf^ mbf^ mh ihebla+
Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk hk &J=' bl gh lmkZg`^k mh mahl^ pah aZo^ ik^iZk^] ma^fl^eo^l bg
[nlbg^ll \hnkl^l+ =nm _hk fhlm h_ ma^ >DJl mh]Zr) ln\a \hnkl^l p^k^ ghm bg ma^ m^\agb\Ze
\nkkb\nenf [nm kZma^k a^Zor m^\agb\Ze \hnkl^l hg pab\a fZgr k^er _hk ma^bk m^\agb\Ze
dghpe^]`^+ NaZp Zg] Abla^k &.666' ghm^ maZm fZgr fZgZ`^f^gm ^]n\Zmhkl aZo^
]bl\ho^k^] maZm mkZ]bmbhgZe \eZllkhhf m^Z\abg` bl k^eZmbo^er bg^__^\mbo^ bg ^jnbiibg` rhng`
Zg] bg^qi^kb^g\^] lmn]^gml pbma ma^ bgm^ki^klhgZe Zg] hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ldbeel g^^]^] _hk
ln\\^ll bg [nlbg^ll+
OkZ\r Zg] NpZglhg &.660' Z]]k^ll lhf^ blln^l k^`Zk]bg` fZgZ`^f^gm Zg]
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk+ {Ohk bglmZg\^) ma^ \hg\^im h_ fhmboZmbhg &bg]bob]nZe e^o^e' bl ghm
^Zlber Zllh\bZm^] pbma \hffngb\Zmbhg g^mphkdl &`khni e^o^e' hk pbma hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
ihp^k Zg] ihebmb\l &hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe e^o^e') ^o^g mahn`a ma^l^ ab`a^k*e^o^e ia^ghf^gZ
fb`am [^ [^mm^k ng]^klmhh] Zl fhmboZm^] [^aZobhkz &i+ /.6'+
=^\Znl^ h_ ma^ \hgmbgnbg` \hfie^qbmr h_ma^ ahlibmZe lrlm^f) ma^ >DJ pbee [^
\hgmbgnZeer _Z\^] pbma Z]Zimbg` mh g^p khe^l pbmabg ma^ lrlm^f+ =bebfhkbZ &.665' ghm^l
maZm mh]Zr|l phkd Zg] hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zk^ \aZkZ\m^kbs^] [r `eh[Ze bg_en^g\^l) g^p
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m^\agheh`b^l) Zg] Zg ^qiehlbhg h _ bg_hkfZmbhg) \aZg`bg` phkd_hk\^ Zg] ikh]n\m,fZkd^m
\aZkZ\m^kblmb\l) Zg] Zg bg\k^Zl^] kZm^ h _ \aZg`^+ Jg^ g^p khe^ ma^ >DJ pbee [^ _hk\^] mh
ieZr bg ma^ C>Jl bl Z ebZblhg ihlbmbhg+ Dg H^gms[^k`|l \eZllb\Ze pkbmbg`) a^ lmZm^l maZm ma^
ebZblhg khe^ ]^Zel pbma ma^ lb`gb_b\Zgm p^[ h_ k^eZmbhglabil maZm ma^ fZgZ`^k fZbgmZbgl
pbma gnf^khnl bg]bob]nZel Zg] `khnil hnmlb]^ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg &Hbgms[^k`) .640'+
Hbgms[^k` &.663' ehhdl Zm ma^ lmkn\mnk^ h _ Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zl aZobg` gh mhi hk
[hmmhf Zg] a^ lmZm^l _nkma^k maZm ma^l^ Zk^ cnlm fbl`nb]^] f^mZiahkl+ Hbgms[^k` Zelh
\hg\en]^l maZm paZm hk`ZgbsZmbhgl k^Zeer aZo^ Zk^ ma^ hnm^k i^hie^) \hgg^\m^] mh ma^
phke]) Zg] ma^ bgg^k hg^l) ]bl\hgg^\m^] _khf bm) Zl p^ee Zl fZgr lh*\Zee^] fZgZ`^kl) pah
Zk^ ]^li^kZm^er mkrbg` mh \hgg^\m ma^ bgg^k Zg] hnm^k i^hie^ mh ^Z\a hma^k+
RaZm bl [^\hfbg` ^ob]^gm bg fZgr ahlibmZe hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bl ma^ bgZ[bebmr h _ DO
fZgZ`^kl mh ^__^\mbo^er bgm^k_Z\^ pbma ma^ >HJ hg Z e^o^e maZm laZk^] dghpe^]`^ bl bg
i^k_^\m aZkfhgr+ Dg lh ]hbg`) ma^ >DJ hk DO fZgZ`^k aZl `Zbg^] Z mahkhn`a
ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg Zl p^ee Zl ma^ m^\agb\Ze lb]^+ RaZm bl
aZii^gbg` bg ahlibmZe l^mmbg`l mh]Zr bl fhk^ Zg] fhk^ >HJl Zk^ k^jnbkbg` bg_hkfZmbhg mh
_ehp _khf ma^ mhp^kl h_ \hfinm^kbsZmbhg ]hpg mh ma^ iZmb^gm [^]lb]^ pa^k^ bg_hkfZmbhg
\Zg aZo^ a^Zebg` ^__^\ml Zllblm^] [r ma^ iarlb\bZg+ <\\hk]bg` mh DlkZ^e &.666') ma^ >DJ
Zg] abl lmZ__ fnlm _neer ng]^klmZg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze Zg] [nlbg^ll g^^]l h_ ma^ ]^ebo^kr lrlm^f
Zg] a^ei mh ]^m^kfbg^ ahp p^ Zk^ `hbg` mh bfie^f^gm ma^ lniihkm lrlm^f g^^]^]+
Oa^ ZiikhikbZmbhg h _ m^\agheh`r bg ma^ g^qm \^gmnkr pbee aZo^ ikh_hng] ^__^\ml hg
mahl^ pah ghm hger nl^ ma^ m^\agheh`r [nm Zelh mahl^ pah fZd^ ma^ m^\agheh`r ZoZbeZ[e^+
>ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ma^ ikZ\mb\^ h_ f^]b\bg^ bg\k^Zlbg`er k^jnbk^ fZgZ`bg`
bg_hkfZmbhg mh f^^m ma^ g^^]l h_ ikZ\mb\bg` iarlb\bZgl+ < iarlb\bZg|l eZ[ k^lneml) k^jn^lm
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_hkfl) k^ihkml) Zg] i^g]bg` ]bl\aZk`^ lnffZkb^l bl ln__b\b^gm k^fbg]^k h _ mabl+ Dg ma^
iZlm) `hh] hk`ZgbsZmbhg \hne] nlnZeer ]^Ze pbma mabl iZi^k mkZbe) [nm ma^k^ bl ghp
bg\k^Zlbg` ^ob]^g\^ maZm bfihkmZgm bg_hkfZmbhg bl ehlm hk fblbgm^kik^m^] ^o^g bg ma^ [^lm
ahlibmZel &AkZl^k Zg] FhaZg^) .664'+
Oh mabl ^g]) Z g^p iZkZ]b`f h _ fZgZ`bg` bl ^f^k`bg` _hk ma^ >DJ bg ma^ ahlibmZel
mh]Zr+ Karlb\bZgl pbee ]^fZg] `k^Zm^k k^mnkg hg ma^ bgo^lmf^gm h_ m^\agheh`r bg ma^
_nmnk^ Zl ma^ g^^] _hk Z\\nkZm^ Zg] li^^]r bg_hkfZmbhg [^\hf^l ma^ lmZg]Zk]+

Oa^ >DJ Zg] >hfi^mbmbo^ <]oZgmZ`^l
<l [nlbg^ll \hgmbgn^l mh ^qiZg] ma^ khe^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r) Z k^ob^p h_
ma^ \hee^\mbo^ kbld ihm^gmbZe h_ ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ [^\hf^l \kbmb\Ze+
OkZ]bmbhgZeer) lh_mpZk^ kbldl aZo^ [^^g ^jnZm^] mh ng\^kmZbgmb^l bg \hlm Zg] k^e^Zl^ ]Zm^l
_hk lrlm^fl [^bg` ]^o^ehi^]+ >hgl^jn^gmer) ma^ >DJ|l k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ^oZenZmbg` ma^l^
\hglb]^kZmbhgl Zg] ma^ lh_mpZk^ ]^o^ehif^gm ikh\^ll) mkZbgbg`) Zg] anfZg k^lhnk\^l
ikZ\mb\^l Zllh\bZm^] pbma ma^f) Zk^ l^^g Zl ma^ [^lm pZr mh \hgmkhe mahl^ ng\^kmZbgmb^l+
Oahl^ ZiikhZ\a^l Zk^ lmbee bfihkmZgm) [nm fZgZ`^kl fnlm k^\h`gbs^ ma^ kbldl
bga^k^gm bg Zg Ziieb\Zmbhg%l ]hfZbg+ Dg iZkmb\neZk) ikh]n\ml Zg] lrlm^fl ]^lb`g^] mh _hlm^k
bgghoZmbhg Zg] ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ g^p [nlbg^ll fh]^el \Zkkr Z ab`a kbld+ Nh_mpZk^ bl
[^\hfbg` fbllbhg \kbmb\Ze _hk fhlm \hfiZgb^l+ Oa^k^ \Zg [^ l^kbhnl [nlbg^ll
\hgl^jn^g\^l b_ Z ahlibmZe bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f &CDN' [k^Zdl ]hpg ]nkbg` \kbmb\Ze ahnkl)
hk b_ \Zk^`bo^kl ^qi^kb^g\^ `ebm\a^l pbma bml Ziieb\Zmbhg lh_mpZk^ ]nkbg` \kbmb\Ze lab_ml+
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DO Mbldl
Oa^ ^l\ZeZmbg` kbldl Zllh\bZm^] pbma fbllbhg*\kbmb\Ze a^Zema Ziieb\Zmbhgl pZkkZgm Z
g^p e^o^e h _ \hg\^kg Z[hnm Z\\^ll mh oZkbhnl lrlm^fl8 ikh\^ll^l _hk bg\hkihkZmbg`
\aZg`^l) ikhm^\mbhg Z`Zbglm aZ\d^kl) obknl^l) Zg] hma^k hnmlb]^ aZsZk]l+ Oa^ e^o^e h _
l^\nkbmr [nbem Zkhng] ]ZmZ[Zl^l Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhg lh_mpZk^ fnlm [^ \Zk^_neer fhgbmhk^]+
<l DO ]^iZkmf^gml inla _hk lh_mpZk^ Ziieb\Zmbhgl maZm aZo^ ehp e^o^el h_ ]hfZbg
li^\b_b\Zmbhgl) ma^r Zelh inla mahl^ Ziieb\Zmbhgl mhpZk]l ihllb[e^ ehp^k e^o^el h _ jnZebmr
Zl f^Zlnk^] [r kne^l h_ \hfiebZg\^+ Oa^ gZmnkZe m^g]^g\r bl mh ^g] ni pbma Z \hee^\mbhg
h _ ^qi^kbf^gmZe Ziieb\Zmbhgl maZm hger abg]^k Z]^jnZm^ bg_hkfZmbhg k^Z\abg` ma^ ]^\blbhg*
fZd^kl+
<ghma^k kbld bl maZm fhlm DO hk`ZgbsZmbhgl p^k^ hkb`bgZeer l^m ni mh fZgZ`^ Zg
bg_hkfZmbhg bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ ]^lb`g^] Zkhng] Z \^gmkZe fZbg_kZf^+ Hhlm DO hk`ZgbsZmbhgl
aZo^ ^qi^kb^g\^] Z mkZglbmbhg mh ]^\^gmkZebs^] bg_hkfZmbhg bg_kZlmkn\mnk^l) ln\a Zl \eb^gm*
l^ko^k Zk\abm^\mnk^l) maZm aZo^ bgm^k_Z\^l pbma DgmkZg^ml Zg] ma^ Dgm^kg^m+ >DJl \hglb]^kbg`
ma^bk ihlbmbhgl bg C>Jl g^^] mh mahkhn`aer ng]^klmZg] ma^ g^\^llbmr h_ fZbgmZbgbg` ab`a
m^\agheh`b\Ze lmZg]Zk]l mh [^mm^k \hfi^m^ bg mabl \hfie^q bg]nlmkr+ <\\hk]bg` mh
MZflhp^k &.66.') [^`bggbg` bg ma^ eZm^ {4-l) Zg] ^g^k`bs^] [r ma^ ^f^k`^g\^ h_ i^klhgZe
\hfinm^kl) ma^ l^kob\^l h_ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r lab_m^] _khf ZnmhfZmbg` hi^kZmbhgl mh
bfikhobg` fZgZ`^f^gm ]^\blbhgl8 ]ZmZ[Zl^l Zg] paZm*b_ lik^Z]la^^m fh]^ebg` [^\Zf^
\hffhgieZ\^+
>DJl( >hfi^mbmbo^ Khlbmbhg
Dg ma^ \nkk^gm ^\hghfb\ \ebfZm^) fhlm C>Jl fnlm phkd mh fZbgmZbg hk ^gaZg\^
ma^bk \hfi^mbmbo^ ihlbmbhg+ <\\hk]bg` mh >Zkeble^ &.662') ma^ ^qiehlbo^ `khpma h_
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m^\agheh`r fZd^l ma^ \hgmbgnhnl ni]Zmbg` h_ ^fiehr^^ \ZiZ[bebmb^l ^ll^gmbZe mh Zg
hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l \hfi^mbmbo^ Z[bebmr+
Akb^] Zg] Ehaglhg &.66/' fZbgmZbg maZm bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r) pab\a aZl
[^\hf^ Zg bgm^`kZe iZkm h_ ma^ \hkihkZm^ bg_kZlmkn\mnk^) bl bg\k^Zlbg`er k^\h`gbs^] Zl Z
\hfi^mbmbo^ p^Zihg+ Fbf Zg] Hb\a^efZg &.66-' Zelh fZbgmZbg maZm hk`ZgbsZmbhgl aZo^
bg\k^Zlbg`er [^^g mnkgbg` ma^bk Zmm^gmbhg mh hiihkmngbmb^l _hk Z\ab^obg` \hfi^mbmbo^
Z]oZgmZ`^l makhn`a bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl &.NO'+
O^\agb\Ze ldbeel Zk^ ghm ma^ hger ldbeel k^jnbk^] _hk [nbe]bg` Zg] nlbg` DO
Ziieb\Zmbhgl+ Dg ma^ \Zl^ h _ DO) fZgZ`^kbZe ldbeel bg\en]^ fZgZ`^f^gm%l Z[bebmr mh \hg\^bo^
h _ ]^o^ehi) Zg] ^qiehbm DO Ziieb\Zmbhgl mh lniihkm Zg] ^gaZg\^ hma^k [nlbg^ll _ng\mbhgl
bg Z]]bmbhg mh ma^ \ebgb\Ze k^jnbk^f^gml makhn`ahnm ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ g^mphkd+
@qZfie^l h_ bfi^kZmbo^ fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel bg\en]^) [nm Zk^ ghm ebfbm^] mh7
v

ma^ Z[bebmr h_ >DJl mh ng]^klmZg] ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l h _ hma^k _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^kl)
bg\en]bg` ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^

v

ma^ Z[bebmr mh phkd pbma ma^l^ _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^kl) mh ]^o^ehi ZiikhikbZm^ DO
Ziieb\Zmbhgl

v

ma^ \ZiZ[bebmr mh \hhk]bgZm^ DO Z\mbobmb^l maZm lniihkm hma^k _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^kl) Zg]

v

ldbeel mh Zgmb\biZm^ ma^ _nmnk^ DO g^^]l h_ ma^ C>J
Kbglhgg^Znem &.665' ^qZfbg^l ma^ Zllh\bZmbhg [^mp^^g DO nlZ`^ Zg] ma^ gZmnk^ h_

fZgZ`^kbZe phkd+ Cbl k^l^Zk\a ]bl\ho^k^] maZm ^fibkb\Ze ^ob]^g\^ \hg\^kgbg` ma^
k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g DO Zg] fZgZ`^kbZe phkd iZkZee^el maZm \hg\^kgbg` ma^ ikh]n\mbobmr
iZkZ]hq Zg] \hg\en]^] maZm bm bl fbq^] Zg] bg\hg\enlbo^+ RaZm mabl f^Zgl bl DO li^g]bg`
aZl _Zbe^] mh rb^e] lb`gb_b\Zgm ikh]n\mbobmr `Zbgl+ N^o^kZe h _ ma^ fZgZ`^kl bgm^kob^p^] bg
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ma^ lmn]r _^em maZm DO mhhd ZpZr gnf^khnl ]^\blbhg*fZdbg` hiihkmngbmb^l Zg] ebfbm^]
ma^bk ^q^k\bl^ h_ bgbmbZmbo^ Zg] cn]`^f^gm) Zl p^ee Zl ma^bk liZg h_ \hgmkhe+ Cbl k^l^Zk\a
Zelh _hng] maZm DO pZl Zllh\bZm^] pbma `k^Zm^k ]^\^gmkZebsZmbhg h_ ]^\blbhg*fZdbg`
Znmahkbmr+
Hh]^f hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bgo^lm a^Zober bg DO pbma ma^ h[c^\mbo^ h _ bg\k^Zlbg` ikh_bm
Zg] ikh]n\mbo^ dghpe^]`^ phkd^kl+ <\\hk]bg` mh Kbglhgg^Znem Zg] MboZk] &.665') ma^
[^g^_bml Zk^ ]blZiihbgmbg`+ Oa^bk ^fibkb\Ze k^l^Zk\a lahpl Z _Zbenk^ mh ng]^klmZg] ma^
bgm^kieZr [^mp^^g DO Zg] fZgZ`^kbZe phkd+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a Z]]k^ll^l blln^l [r ZgZersbg`
iZmm^kgl h _ Zllh\bZmbhg [^mp^^g DO nlZ`^ Zg] ma^ gZmnk^ hk fZgZ`^kbZe phkd bg ]b__^k^gm
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \hgm^qml+
Oa^ f^mah] \Zee^] _hk 26 l^fb*lmkn\mnk^] bgm^kob^pl \hg]n\m^] hg fb]]e^
fZgZ`^kl bg mak^^ eZk`^ \hkihkZmbhgl+ ?Zber Z\mbobmr Zg] DO nlZ`^ pZl eh``^]+
?ZmZ _khf ma^ k^l^Zk\a bg]b\Zm^] Z k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g e^o^el h _ DO nlZ`^ Zg] ma^
gZmnk^ h _ fZgZ`^kbZe phkd pZl lmkhg`^k bg mph hk`ZgbsZmbhgl maZm p^k^ k^hkb^gmbg` ma^bk
lmkZm^`r+ Oa^ mak^^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg ma^ lmn]r p^k^ _khf ma^ =Zgdbg`)
O^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl Zg] Pmbebmr bg]nlmkr+
Oa^ _bg]bg`l ln``^lm^] maZm a^Zor DO nl^kl iZb] `k^Zm^k Zmm^gmbhg mh Zg] li^gm
fhk^ mbf^ hg ma^ khe^l ma^r i^k_hkf^] [^lm pbma ma^ m^\agheh`r+ Oa^ k^eZmbhglabi
[^mp^^g DO nlZ`^ Zg] ma^ gZmnk^ h _ fZgZ`^kbZe phkd pZl ^qiehk^] makhn`a
l^fblmkn\mnk^] bgm^kob^pl pbma 26 fb]]e^ fZgZ`^kl bg mak^^ eZk`^ _bkfl \hglblmbg` h_
ZiikhqbfZm^er /2)--- ^fiehr^^l+
Oa^ hnm\hf^l h _ ma^ ]ZmZ ]b] ghm lniihkm ikhihlbmbhg .) pab\a lmZm^] maZm Zl ma^
e^o^e h _ DO nlZ`^ bg\k^Zl^l) mbf^ li^gm [r fb]]e^ fZgZ`^kl hg bg_hkfZmbhgZe khe^l
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]^\k^Zl^l+ Oanl) e^o^e h _ DO nlZ`^ pZl lb`gb_b\Zgmer k^eZm^] mh ma^ mbf^ Zeeh\Zm^] mh _hnk
khe^l bg ma^ O^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl \hfiZgr &bg_hkfZmbhgZe) g^`hmbZmhk) e^Z]^k Zg] ebZblhg')
Zg] mh lbq khe^l bg ma^ =Zgd &bg_hkfZmbhgZe) g^`hmbZmhk) e^Z]^k) ebZblhg) ^gmk^ik^g^nk Zg]
]blmnk[Zg\^ aZg]e^k'+
Oa^k^ bl pb]^lik^Z] Zg] \hgmbgnZe bgm^k^lm mh l^^d pZrl bg bfikhobg` bg_hkfZmbhg
lrlm^fl Zg] bml nmbebmr Zg] ^__^\ml hg a^Zema\Zk^ lmkZm^`r+ >e^fhgl Zg] Mhp &.66.'
h[l^ko^ maZm bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl Zk^ lmkZm^`b\ [nlbg^ll mhhel Zg] ^ll^gmbZe _hk \hfi^mbmbo^
lmkZm^`r) Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r \Zg e^Z] mh lnlmZbgZ[e^ \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^ pa^g
bm bl nl^] mh e^o^kZ`^ ]b__^k^g\^l bg lmkZm^`b\ k^lhnk\^l+
Oa^ _Z\m maZm ma^l^ fZgZ`^kbZe ldbeel Zk^ oZenZ[e^ bl Zefhlm l^e_*^ob]^gm+ Rbmahnm
ma^f) ma^ _nee ihm^gmbZe h _ DO _hk Z C>J pbee Zefhlm \^kmZbger ghm [^ k^Zebs^]+ Chp
_k^jn^gmer ]b__^k^gm C>Jl pbee ihll^ll lbfbeZk DO fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel bl Zg ^fibkb\Ze
jn^lmbhg+ Pgebd^ m^\agb\Ze DO ldbeel) fZgZ`^kbZe DO ldbeel Zk^ h_m^g ]^o^ehi^] ho^k ehg`^k
i^kbh]l h_ mbf^ makhn`a ma^ Z\\nfneZmbhg h_ ^qi^kb^g\^ [r mkbZe Zg] ^kkhk e^Zkgbg`+ HZmZ
Zg] An^klm &.662' \hg\en]^ [r lmZmbg` maZm fZgZ`^kbZe DO ldbeel bl ma^ hger Zmmkb[nm^ maZm
\Zg ikhob]^ lnlmZbgZ[bebmr+
Dgm^ki^klhgZe \hffngb\Zmbhg \Zg mZd^ r^Zkl mh ]^o^ehi mh ma^ ihbgm pa^k^ DO
fZgZ`^kl Zg] fZgZ`^kl bg hma^k _ng\mbhgZe ]^iZkmf^gml Zk^ jnZeb_b^] mh ^__^\mbo^er phkd
mh`^ma^k mh ]^o^ehi Zg] nmbebs^ fbllbhg*\kbmb\Ze DO Ziieb\Zmbhgl+

>DJl( Mhe^ bg OJH Zg] M^^g`bg^^kbg`
Oa^ fhlm pb]^er in[eb\bs^] ZiikhZ\a mh k^bgo^gmbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bl ma^ ikZ\mb\^
h_ yk^^g`bg^^kbg` ma^ \hkihkZmbhg)z Zl Hb\aZ^e CZff^k Zg] EZf^l >aZfir mbme^] ma^bk
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[hhd+ M^^g`bg^^kbg` bgoheo^l Z lb`gb_b\Zgm k^Zll^llf^gm h_ paZm Z iZkmb\neZk hk`ZgbsZmbhg
bl Zee Z[hnm+ CZff^k Zg] >aZfir &.660' nk`^ fZgZ`^kl mh Zld ma^fl^eo^l b_ ma^r p^k^
k^*\k^Zmbg` mabl \hfiZgr mh]Zr) `bo^g paZm ma^r dghp Zg] `bo^g \nkk^gm m^\agheh`r)
paZm phne] bm ehhd ebd^;; <\\hk]bg` mh CZff^k) k^^g`bg^^kbg` f^Zgl kZ]b\Zeer k^mabgdbg`
Zg] k^]^lb`gbg` mahl^ ikh\^ll^l [r pab\a p^ \k^Zm^ oZen^ Zg] ]h phkd+
M^^g`bg^^kbg` manl bgoheo^l k^]^_bgbg` ikh\^ll^l Zl iZmm^kgl h_ k^eZmbhglabil
\hgg^\mbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe f^f[^kl pbma i^hie^ bglb]^ Zl p^ee Zl hnmlb]^ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Rbmabg mabl \hgm^qm h_ ]^lb`g Zg] k^]^lb`g) Hbgms[^k` &.640' ^qieZbgl ma^
^gmk^ik^g^nkbZe khe^ h_ Z fZgZ`^k pah Z\ml Zl bgbmbZmhk Zg] ]^lb`g^k h _ fn\a h_ ma^
\hgmkhee^] \aZg`^ bg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ C^ _nkma^k lmZm^l maZm ^gmk^ik^g^nkbZe phkd [^`bgl
pbma l\Zggbg` Z\mbobmr) Zg] Zl iZkm h_ ma^ fhgbmhk khe^) ma^ fZgZ`^k li^g]l fn\a mbf^
l\Zggbg` ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) ehhdbg` _hk hiihkmngbmb^l Zg] _hk lbmnZmbhgl maZm fZr [^
\hglb]^k^] ikh[e^fl+
Oanl) ma^ DO fZgZ`^k h_ ma^ g^qm ]^\Z]^ fnlm ehhd _hk hiihkmngbmb^l mh \k^Zm^ hk
^gaZg\^ \nkk^gm DO ikh\^ll^l mh ma^ ^qm^gm maZm ^o^kr ]^iZkmf^gm bg ma^ C>J k^Zil ma^
[^g^_bml h_ g^p pZrl h _ ]hbg` mabg`l+ >aZfir &.66N' Z]]l maZm ma^ k^^g`bg^^kbg` h_
fZgZ`^f^gm Zldl fZgZ`^kl Zm Zee e^o^el mh `^m hnm h_ ma^bk \hffZg]*ihlml) hnm h_ ma^
[hq^l hg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg \aZkm) hnm mh pa^k^ ma^ k^Ze phke] h _ [nlbg^ll eb^l * ma^
fZkd^mieZ\^+ =nm pbma maZm hnmpZk] fho^f^gm) ^o^krmabg` bg ma^ ^gm^kikbl^ fnlm \aZg`^+
Oa^ \hg\^im h_ k^^g`bg^^kbg` aZl hger k^\^gmer \khll^] ma^ ebg^ bgmh ma^ l^kob\^
l^\mhk+ NaZ__^k Zg] NaZ__^k &.663' ln``^lm
=nlbg^ll hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zk^ ng]^k bg\k^Zlbg` ik^llnk^l mh [^\hf^ fhk^ \hlm*
^__^\mbo^ bg mh]Zr|l _Zlm*\aZg`bg`) ab`a m^\agheh`r ^gobkhgf^gm+ ChlibmZel bg
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iZkmb\neZk Zk^ _Z\bg` k^]n\^] ]^fZg] _hk fZgr h_ ma^bk l^kob\^l ]n^ mh ma^ `khpma
h_ fbgbfZeer bgoZlbo^ Zg] hnmiZmb^gm lnk`^kb^l) ]^\^gmkZebs^] ]bZ`ghlmb\ Zg]
ma^kZi^nmb\ l^kob\^ \^gm^kl) Zg] fZgZ`^] \Zk^+ Ahk ahlibmZel) hg^ Zglp^k bl
lrghgrfhnler k^_^kk^] mh Zl k^hk`Zgbsbg`) k^]^lb`gbg`) k^lmkn\mnkbg`) k^bgo^gmbg`)
hk k^^g`bg^^kbg` &i+ .-'+
Jk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zg] ahlibmZel maZm p^k^ hg\^ \k^Zm^] mh makbo^ hg ma^ b]^Zl h_ fZll
ikh]n\mbhg) lmZ[bebmr) Zg] `khpma Zk^ _bg]bg` bm ]b__b\nem mh hi^kZm^ bg ma^ g^p [nlbg^ll
^gobkhgf^gm h_ \nlmhf^kl) ihp^k) \hfi^mbmbhg) Zg] \aZg`^+ <l Z k^lnem) fZgr Zk^
k^^g`bg^^kbg` mh ikhob]^ Zg ^gobkhgf^gm bg pab\a ab^kZk\ar bl ]bfbgbla^]) phkd^kl Zk^
fhk^ ldbee^]) Zg] lmkn\mnk^l Zk^ fhk^ _e^qb[e^+
Fbg` Zg] N^mab &.665' lmZm^ Zl ma^ ]^fZg] _hk DN ikh_^llbhgZel bg\k^Zl^l) lh ]h^l
ma^ ik^llnk^ hg DN fZgZ`^kl mh ]^lb`g bgghoZmbo^ lmkZm^`b^l _hk ZmmkZ\mbg` Zg] k^mZbgbg`
mZe^gm+ Hbgms[^k` Zelh ghm^l bg abl \eZllb\Ze phkd maZm hg^ h_ ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h_ ma^
e^Z]^k bl k^lihglb[bebmr _hk lmZ__bg` Zg] mkZbgbg` ^fiehr^^l+ >DJl maZm [^\hf^
dghpe^]`^Z[e^ h_ mk^g]l bg DN ^gobkhgf^gml lahne] Zelh [^ ZpZk^ maZm bg\k^Zl^l bg
^fiehr^^ Znmhghfr Zg] ma^ _hkfZmbhg h_ m^Zfl h_m^g k^lnem _khf k^^g`bg^^kbg` Zg]
ikh\^ll bgghoZmbhg ^__hkml) Zl ]h fho^l mh ]hpglbs^ hk _eZmm^g hk`ZgbsZmbhgl &EZgs Zg]
R^ma^k[^) .664'+
>DJl mZld^] pbma ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr h _ ]bll^fbgZmbg` bg_hkfZmbhg makhn`a ma^
ZiikhikbZm^ \aZgg^el fnlm f^^m ma^ g^p \aZee^g`^l h_ phkdbg` pbma Z oZkb^mr h_
]^iZkmf^gmZe Z\mbobmb^l+ JkfZg &.665' ln``^lm maZm Z ik^l\kbimbo^ Zg] ZgZermb\Ze ZiikhZ\a
bl mZd^g mh [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll k^^g`bg^^kbg` &=KM') Zg] ma^ h[c^\mbo^l Zk^ mh ikhob]^
ik^\bl^ `nb]^ebg^l _hk ikh\^ll k^]^lb`g mh mZd^ _nee Z]oZgmZ`^ h _ ma^ ^__b\b^g\b^l \k^Zm^]
[r bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`b^l) Zg] mh ]^o^ehi m^\agbjn^l mh ^oZenZm^ Zem^kgZmbo^ lmkn\mnk^l+

%&
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1: 7LJBAMMEJI=GM =I@ 0GJ>=G 5ANQJLFEIC

< `khpbg` \hg\^kg _hk >DJ Zg] DO fZgZ`^kl bl mh \hglmZgmer l\Zg ma^
^gobkhgf^gm _hk bgghoZmbo^ pZrl h _ fZgZ`bg` bg_hkfZmbhg+ Oh lZr maZm p^ ebo^ bg Z
`eh[Ze ^gobkhgf^gm bl Z _hk^`hg^ \hg\enlbhg+ < lbg`e^ ^gmbmr hk ^o^g Z \enlm^k h_ ahlibmZe
^gmbmb^l \Zgghm fZbgmZbg) fZgZ`^) hk ZllbfbeZm^ ma^ Z[ng]Zg\^ h_ dghpe^]`^ maZm bl
[^\hfbg` ZoZbeZ[e^ makhn`a mh]Zr|l m^\agheh`b\Ze Z]oZg\^f^gml+ Dm bl pbma mabl `eh[Ze
\hg\^im bg fbg] maZm DO fZgZ`^kl) ^li^\bZeer C>Jl ZoZbe ma^fl^eo^l h _ ^o^kr ZoZbeZ[e^
mhhe m^\agheh`r aZl mh h__^k+ Bkhll^ &.663' ghm^l maZm bgm^kgZmbhgZe m^\agheh`r mkZgl_^k bl
ma^ ]b__nlbhg h_ m^\agheh`r _khf ma^ ieZ\^ h _ bml bgmkh]n\mbhg mh hma^k fZkd^ml Zkhng] ma^
phke]+
Rbmahnm Z laZk^] [nlbg^ll oblbhg) ]^o^ehibg` Z \hffhg `eh[Ze bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r [Zl^ _hk k^l^Zk\a Zg] ZgZerlbl \hne] [^ o^kr \hlmer+ Oanl) ma^ >DJ) DO
fZgZ`^kl) >@Jl Zg] >HJl fnlm ehhd mhpZk]l ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ Z \hffhg `eh[Ze
lrlm^f h_ bg_hkfZmbhg laZkbg`+ Do^l) EZko^giZZ Zg] HZlhg &.660' ^qZfbg^ ma^ `eh[Ze
[nlbg^ll ]kbo^k &B_b?' ZiikhZ\a _hk ^goblbhgbg` ma^ [nlbg^ll ^gmbmb^l maZm pbee [^g^_bm
fhlm _khf Zg bgm^`kZm^] `eh[Ze DO fZgZ`^f^gm+ OZ[e^ 0 beenlmkZm^l lhf^ jn^lmbhgl maZm
Zk^ nl^] bg ma^ ZgZerlbl) Zg] Zelh b]^gmb_b^l ^qZfie^l h _ ma^l^ ]kbo^kl+
<\\hk]bg` mh =Zee Zg] H\>neeh\a &.666') `eh[Ze fZgZ`^f^gm bgoheo^l ma^
_heehpbg`7
.+ N^Zk\a^l ma^ phke] _hk
&Z' fZkd^m hiihkmngbmb^l
&[' mak^Zml _khf \hfi^mbmhkl
&\' lhnk\^l h_ ikh]n\ml

24
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OZ[e^ 0
<gZerlbl h_ Nhf^ Beh[Ze =nlbg^ll ?kbo^kl
Beh[Ze
=nlbg^ll
?kbo^kl

<gZerlbl Ln^lmbhgl

@qZfie^ @gmbmb^l

Ehbgm M^lhnk\^l

>Zg rhn ^e^\mkhgb\Zeer fho^ phkd
mh \hngmkb^l pbma Z ab`aer ldbee^]
phkd_hk\^ Zg] _ZohkZ[e^ pZ`^
e^o^el;;

@fiehr^^ eh\Zmbhg) ^fiehr^^
ldbee) ^fiehr^^ ihlbmbhg)
phkd Zllb`gf^gml) ^fiehr^^
\hfi^glZmbhg) lmZg]Zk] phkd
mhhel) k^eZmbhglabi ablmhkr
[^mp^^g \nlmhf^kl Zg]
^fiehr^^l

MZmbhgZebs^]
Zg] _e^qb[e^
hi^kZmbhgl

>Zg rhn fho^ ikh]n\mbhg Zkhng]
ma^ phke];;
>Zg rhn kZib]er fho^ dghpe^]`^
phkd Zkhng] ma^ phke];;
>Zg rhn laZk^ ikh]n\mbhg k^lhnk\^l
Z\khll \hngmkr [hng]Zkb^l;;
<k^ rhn himbfbsbg` ieZgm eh\Zmbhgl
Zg] ikh]n\mbhg ieZggbg` hg Z
`eh[Ze l\Ze^;;

Kkh]n\mbhg ieZg) ikh]n\mbhg
l\a^]ne^) ikh]n\m ]^fZg])
ieZgm \ZiZ\bmr) o^ab\e^l)
lmhkZ`^ _Z\bebmb^l

Mbld k^]n\mbhg

?h rhn fZgZ`^ rhnk fhg^mZkr
_ehpl Zg] ma^ Zllh\bZm^] kbldl hg Z
]Zber Zg] ahnker [Zlbl Zm ma^ `eh[Ze
e^o^e;;
<k^ rhn oneg^kZ[e^ mh ihebmb\Ze Zg]
^\hghfb\ \hg]bmbhgl bg iZkmb\neZk
\hngmkb^l;;

Dgo^lmf^gml) i^g]bg`
bgo^lmf^gml) _hk^b`g
^q\aZg`^) Zll^ml) lZ_^mr h_
Zll^ml

Beh[Ze ikh]n\ml

<k^ ma^k^ hiihkmngbmb^l _hk `eh[Ze
ikh]n\ml Zg] [kZg]l;;
?h rhn g^^] mh eZng\a lrg\akhgbs^]
ikh]n\m bgmkh]n\mbhgl hg Z `eh[Ze
[Zlbl;;

Kkh]n\m lmZg]Zk]l) ikh\^ll
lmZg]Zk]l) e^`Ze k^jnbk^f^gml)
k^iZbk k^\hk]l) fZkd^mbg`
ieZgl
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OZ[e^ 0 >hgmbgn^]
LnZebmr

>Zg rhn b]^gmb_r ma^ lhnk\^ h _ Z
]^_^\mbo^ \hfihg^gm hg Z `eh[Ze
[Zlbl;;
<k^ rhn \hg]n\mbg` \hfi^mbmbo^
[^g\afZkdbg` hg Z phke]pb]^ [Zlbl;;

>hfi^mbmbo^ [^g\afZkdl)
bgm^kgZe i^k_hkfZg\^
lmZg]Zk]l

Nniieb^kl

>Zg ohenf^ ]bl\hngml [^ g^`hmbZm^]
hg Z `eh[Ze l\Ze^;;
?h rhn dghp rhnk `eh[Ze ihlbmbhg
pbma Z fZchk lniieb^k;;

Nniieb^k bg_hkfZmbhg) iZkml Zg]
fZm^kbZe ikh\nk^f^gm
lmZg]Zk]l) bgghoZmbhgl

>hkihkZm^
\nlmhf^kl

<k^ rhnk e^Z]bg`*^]`^ \nlmhf^kl
[^\hfbg` `eh[Ze;;
>Zg rhn ^glnk^ \hglblm^gm ikh]n\m Zg]
l^kob\^ k^`Zk]e^ll h_ ma^ eh\Zmbhg;;
>Zg rhn ikhob]^ l^Zfe^ll phke]pb]^
hk]^kbg`) hk]^k mkZ\dbg`) Zg] [beebg`;;
?h ma^ g^^]l h_ `eh[Ze \nlmhf^kl
ikhob]^ g^p [nlbg^ll hiihkmngbmb^l;;

>nlmhf^k bg_hkfZmbhg)
\nlmhf^k jnZebmr lmZg]Zk]l)
\nlmhf^k ikh]n\m
li^\b_b\Zmbhg) eh\Ze
ik^_^k^g\^l) ik^hk]^k ablmhkr)
hk]^k lmZmnl+

?blmnk[Zg\^
CZg]e^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk \hkk^\mbo^ Z\mbhg
pa^g hk`ZgbsZmbhg _Z\^l bfihkmZgm)
ng^qi^\m^] ]blmnk[Zg\^l

NmkZm^`r Zg] k^ob^p l^llbhgl
bgoheobg` ]blmnk[Zg\^l Zg]
\kbl^l

M^lhnk\^
<eeh\Zmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ Zeeh\Zmbhg h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^l h _ Zee dbg]l
* bg ^__^\m ma^ fZdbg` hk ZiikhoZe h_
Zee lb`gb_b\Zgm hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
]^\blbhgl

N\a^]nebg`8 k^jn^lml _hk
ZnmahkbsZmbhg8 Zgr Z\mbobmr
bgoheobg` [n]`^mbg` Zg] ma^
ikh`kZffbg` h_ ln[hk]bgZm^l|
phkd

I^`hmbZmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk k^ik^l^gmbg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zm fZchk g^`hmbZmbhgl

I^`hmbZmbhg

Nhnk\^7 Do^l) =+) EZko^giZZ) N+ G+ Zg] HZlhg) M+J+ &.660'+ Beh[Ze =nlbg^ll ?kbo^kl7
<eb`gbg` Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r mh Beh[Ze =nlbg^ll NmkZm^`r+ 1*4:UOPBIO2KQNJ>H#
0/) .14+
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/+ N^^dl mh fZbgmZbg Z ik^l^g\^ bg d^r fZkd^ml
0+ Ghhdl _hk lbfbeZkbmb^l) ghm ]b__^k^g\^l) Zfhg` fZkd^ml
Oa^ ikZ\mb\^ h _ f^]b\bg^ bl [^\hfbg` bg\k^Zlbg`er \hfie^q Zg] a^Zema\Zk^
ikhob]^kl Zk^ l^^dbg` g^p Zg] bgghoZmbo^ mhhel mh Zllblm bg \Zk^ _hk ma^bk iZmb^gml+ @gm^k
ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ+ =^\Znl^ h_ ma^ phke]pb]^ k^Z\a h_ bg_hkfZmbhg makhn`a m^\agb\Ze
Z]oZg\^l) ma^ >DJ|l khm^ ghp aZl ^q\^^]^] ma^ [hq*ebd^ \hkihkZm^ [hng]Zkb^l hk ma^
C>J+ <\\hk]bg` mh Rhe__ Zg] Bb[lhg &.664') ma^k^ bl Z g^^] mh laZk^ _Z\bebmb^l) i^hie^)
m^\agheh`b^l) b]^Zl) Zg] r^l ^o^g \nemnk^l [^mp^^g hnk in[eb\ Zg] ikboZm^*l^\mhk
bglmbmnmbhgl gZmbhgZeer Zg] `eh[Zeer) Zg] ma^k^ bl Z g^^] _hk [^g\afZkdbg` Zg] bfihkmbg`
m^\agheh`r*[Zl^] [^lm ikZ\mb\^l+
<l m^\agheh`r Z]oZg\^l Zg] ma^ k^eZmbo^ ^Zl^ h_ Z\jnbkbg` bg_hkfZmbhg [^\hf^l
fhk^ \hffhgieZ\^) >HJ|l Zk^ ebd^er mh bglblm maZm ma^ HZgZ`^f^gm Dg_hkfZmbhg
Nrlm^fl &HDN' ]^iZkmf^gm ^g`Z`^l bg Zllblmbg` ma^l^ f^]b\Ze h__b\^kl pbma Z khrZe ^gmk^^
bgmh mabl ^e^\mkhgb\Zeer ebgd^] phke]+ Dg Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\Ze phkd a^ ihbgml hnm maZm ma^
khe^ h_ fhgbmhk l^^dl Zg] k^\^bo^l Z pb]^ oZkb^mr h_ li^\bZe bg_hkfZmbhg mh ]^o^ehi Z
mahkhn`a ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] ^gobkhgf^gm+
Dg ma^ Zk^Z h _ dghpe^]`^ fZgZ`^f^gm) ?nmmhg &.666' ihbgml hnm maZm Jfkhg) Zg
bgm^kgZmbhgZe \hfiZgr a^Z]jnZkm^k^] bg EZiZg) aZl ^lmZ[ebla^] Z `eh[Ze dghpe^]`^
]ZmZ[Zl^ Zg] ahe]l `eh[Ze ieZggbg` f^^mbg`l bg bml h__b\^l makhn`ahnm ma^ phke]+ Dg ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg*kb\a lh\b^mr h _ mh]Zr|l phke] h _ f^]b\bg^) mabl bl pa^k^ ma^ >DJ hk DO
fZgZ`^k pbee [^ ^qi^\m^] mh `^g^kZm^ g^p ZiikhZ\a^l mh Z fhk^ ^__^\mbo^ ]^ebo^kr lrlm^f
h _ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+ Do^l Zg] EZko^giZZ &.66.' aZo^ b]^gmb_b^] _hnk d^r blln^l bg
`eh[Ze DO+

*%
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v

ma^ ebgdZ`^ h_ `eh[Ze DO mh `eh[Ze [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`r

v

bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r ieZm_hkfl

v

bgm^kgZmbhgZe ]ZmZ laZkbg`

v

\nemnkZe ^gobkhgf^gml
<ee bg Zee) ma^ ikZ\mb\^ h _ f^]b\bg^ bl \hglmZgmer _bg]bg` \hffhg `khng]l Zg] ma^

laZkbg` h_ bg_hkfZmbhg [^\hf^l iZkZfhngm bg ma^ mk^Zmf^gm h _ beeg^ll^l phke]pb]^+ Rhe__
Zg] C^bmhk &.666' ]^l\kb[^ ma^ hnm\hf^ h _ ma^ Dgm^kgZmbhgZe >hg_^k^g\^ hg O^\agheh`r
Kheb\r Zg] DgghoZmbhg bg <n`nlm .665) a^e] bg Gbl[hg) Khkmn`Ze+ Oa^r k^ihkm^] ma^
_bg]bg`l hg hg^ h_ ma^ li^Zd^kl
G^b_ @]obgllhg k^ihkm^] hg ma^ Z\mbobmb^l h_ NdZg]bZ) Z \hfiZgr e^Z]bg` ma^ nlZ`^
h_ ma^ hiihkmngbmb^l h_ ma^ dghpe^]`^ ^\hghfr _hk [nlbg^ll Z]oZgmZ`^l makhn`a
ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h _ dghpe^]`^ fZgZ`^f^gm m^\agbjn^l Zbf^] Zm f^Zlnkbg` Z
\hfiZgr|l bgm^ee^\mnZe \ZibmZe+ Cbl _kZf^phkd h_ Z\\hngmbg` ^fiaZlbs^l ma^
bg\k^Zlbg` bfihkmZg\^ h_ bgmZg`b[e^ Zll^ml bg m^kfl h _ oZenbg` \hfiZgr ^jnbmr+
Rabe^ mkZ]bmbhgZe oZenZmbhg \kbm^kbZ m^g] mh _h\nl hg fZm^kbZe Zll^ml Zg] \h]b_b^]
dghpe^]`^) @]obgllhg Zk`n^] maZm bgmZg`b[e^ Zll^ml) ln\a Zl anfZg \ZibmZe hk
dghp*ahp) Zk^ i^kaZil fhk^ bfihkmZgm) ^li^\bZeer bg m^kfl h_ ehg`^k*m^kf
\hfi^mbmbo^ ikhli^\ml bg ma^ ^f^k`bg` Zg] `eh[Ze dghpe^]`^*[Zl^] ^\hghfr &i+
,#

>DJ Mhe^ K^k\^imbhg bg >ebgb\Ze G^Z]^klabi
Oa^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ bg \ebgb\Ze hnm\hf^l bl [^\hfbg` fhk^ ik^]hfbgZgm bg C>Jl
Zg] pbee bg\k^Zl^ bg ma^ \hfbg` fbee^ggbnf+ Oa^ fhgbmhk khe^ maZm Hbgms[^ks mZedl Z[hnm
bg abl \eZllb\Ze phkd bgoheo^l ma^ l\Zggbg` h _ ^gobkhgf^gml bg hk]^k mh lmZr Z[k^Zlm h_
bgghoZmbo^ \ebgb\Ze Zg] m^\agb\Ze Z]oZg\^l+ Jg^ ln\a f^mah] _hk ma^ mkZgl_^k^g\^ h_
\ebgb\Ze ]ZmZ bl f^gmbhg^] [r NaZibkh &.665' k^`Zk]bg` Z >ebgb\Ze @o^gm HZgZ`^k &>@H'+
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< >@H ikhob]^l Zlrg\akhghnl \hffngb\Zmbhg mh \ebgb\bZgl &h_m^g pbma Zg ZeiaZgnf^kb\
iZ`bg` l^kob\^' maZm pbee ZnmhfZmb\Zeer l^g] \ebgb\bZgl obmZe \ebgb\Ze ]ZmZ Z[hnm ma^bk
iZmb^gml ma^ bglmZgm ma^ eZ[hkZmhkr) iaZkfZ\r) hk kZ]bheh`r aZl ikh\^ll^] iZmb^gm ]ZmZ+
>@H kngl hg Z Hb\khlh_m IO l^ko^k Zg] ikhob]^l \ebgb\Ze ^o^gm fhgbmhkbg` [r
bgm^k_Z\bg` pbma Zgr CG4*\hfiebZgm e^`Z\r bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f+ >@H nl^l \hff^k\bZeer
ZoZbeZ[e^ f^llZ`bg` lrlm^fl _hk iZ`bg`) ^*fZbe) ikbgmbg`) Zg] _Zq l^kob\^l+ ?ZmZ Zg]
f^llZ`^l Zk^ _bem^k^] mh f^^m Z ikhob]^k|l li^\b_b\Zmbhgl nlbg` ma^ >@H ln[l\kb[^
fh]ne^+ KZmb^gm \ho^kZ`^ Zllb`gf^gml Zk^ fZ]^ nlbg` ma^ >@H \ho^kZ`^ fh]ne^ hk
makhn`a Zg bgm^k_Z\^ mh Z \ho^kZ`^ ikh`kZf Zek^Z]r bg ieZ\^ Zl iZkm h_ Z ahlibmZe
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f &CDN'+
Jg^ Zli^\m ma^ >DJ fnlm [^ d^^ger ZpZk^ h_ bl ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ iZ\^ h_
m^\agheh`r ^ohenmbhg bl kZib]) Zg] g^p m^\agheh`b^l Zk^ Zkkbobg` maZm ^gZ[e^ g^p pZrl h _
lniihkmbg` ikh\^ll^l) `Zma^kbg` g^p ]ZmZ Zg] ]b__^k^gmbZmbg` l^kob\^l+ BeZl^k Zg] Cln
&.666' fZd^ Z \kbmb\Ze ZgZerlbl k^`Zk]bg` g^p m^\agheh`r maZm bl ^__^\mbo^er e^o^kZ`^]7
v

hk`ZgbsZmbhgl lahne] aZo^ Z _ng\mbhg maZm l\Zgl ma^ bg]nlmkr _hk g^p m^\agheh`b^l Zg]
^g`Z`^l bg ma^bk ^oZenZmbhg Zg] ^qi^kbf^gmZmbhg

v

\kbmb\Ze mh ma^ Zll^llf^gm h_ g^p m^\agheh`r bl ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ Zg ng]^klmZg]bg`
h _ ma^ d^r \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h_ ma^ m^\agheh`r maZm ikhob]^l oZen^
RrZmm &.66N' ]bl\nll^l par bg_hkfZmbhg fZgZ`^f^gm fZmm^kl mh \ebgb\bZgl Zg] ma^

[^g^_bml mh [^ `Zbg^] _khf Z ChlibmZe Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^f+ C^ lmZm^l bg fZgr ahlibmZel)
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl Zk^ h _ ebmme^ oZen^ mh \ebgb\bZgl+ Ankma^k) ma^ lhenmbhg bl mh _h\nl hg
nl^_ne bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] \ebgb\Ze _ng\mbhgl) ghm \hfinm^k Zkmb_Z\ml+ >hfinm^kl fnlm ghm
]kbo^ ma^ ikh\^ll h_ bg_hkfZmbhg fZgZ`^f^gm) [nm Zk^ hger mh l^ko^ DO+

*'
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Oa^ \^gmkZe [nlbg^ll h_ ]h\mhkl bl mh f^^m ma^ g^^]l h _ iZmb^gml [r ]kZpbg` hg ma^
dghpe^]`^ Z\\nfneZm^] [r f^]b\bg^+ >ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg \Zg [^ ]^_bg^] Zl ma^
\hffh]bmr nl^] mh a^ei fZd^ iZmb^gm \Zk^ ]^\blbhgl+ Nfbma &.663' \hg\en]^l [r lmZmbg`
mahl^ bgm^k^lm^] bg f^]b\Ze bg_hkfZmb\l aZo^ mkb^] mh ]^o^ehi lrlm^fl maZm pbee a^ei
]h\mhkl bg ma^bk ]Zber \ebgb\Ze ikZ\mb\^ [r ikhob]bg` ma^f pbma bg_hkfZmbhg+ Q^kr _^p h_
ma^l^ lrlm^fl aZo^ [^^g Z]him^]) Zg] fhlm ]h\mhkl \hgmbgn^ mh ikZ\mb\^ pbmahnm ma^f+
Nfbma &.663' \hg]n\m^] k^l^Zk\a bg hk]^k mh `Zma^k \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg hg ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l h_ iarlb\bZgl+ Oa^ ]kbobg` _hk\^ h_ abl k^l^Zk\a pZl mh k^Zebs^ maZm ghp
bl ma^ mbf^ mh ng]^klmZg] ma^ g^^]l maZm m^\agheh`r fnlm f^^m+ Cbl k^l^Zk\a \hg\en]^]
maZm ma^ \nkk^gm ohenf^ h _ l\b^gmb_b\ bg_hkfZmbhg pZl ngfZgZ`^Z[e^ Zg] pZl Z fZchk
ikh[e^f+ Dg ma^ _bgZe ZgZerlbl) ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k _hng] maZm \hfinm^k lrlm^fl maZm aZo^ [^^g
]^o^ehi^] mh a^ei ]h\mhkl Zk^ ghm pb]^er nl^] Zg] maZm i^kaZil ma^r aZo^ ghm [^^g
]^o^ehi^] mh f^^m ]h\mhkl| bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+

>hg\enlbhgl Zg] Dfieb\Zmbhgl h_ ma^ Gbm^kZmnk^ M^ob^p
Aheehpbg` Zg ^qm^glbo^ k^ob^p) bm bl ]^m^kfbg^] maZm ikh[e^fl lnkkhng]bg`
m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kl bg l^gbhk ihlbmbhgl h _ C>Jl Zk^ bff^gl^+ Oa^ ebm^kZmnk^ ikhob]^l Z
iZghkZfZ h_ ma^ ikh[e^fl bgoheo^] bg Zll^llbg` ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l Zg] ldbeel k^jnbk^]
mh ]^ebo^k m^\agb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg mh ]h\mhkl Zg] hma^k _ng\mbhgZe ngbml bg ahlibmZel+
Oa^ l^Zk\a _hk Z phkdZ[e^ fh]^e pbee \hgmbgn^+ <l ma^ ^o^k*\aZg`bg` phke] h_
m^\agheh`r \hgmbgn^l mh ^oheo^) ma^ \Zee _hk fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l mh lm^i ni mh g^p Zg]
^q\bmbg` k^lihglb[bebmb^l pbee bg\k^Zl^+ Oa^ hger k^lhenmbhg Zm ma^ fhf^gm bl mh ^g\hnkZ`^
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m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kl mh \hglmZgmer l^^d \k^Zmbo^ Zg] bgghoZmbo^ pZrl mh ]^ebo^k Z]^jnZm^
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl _hk ma^ `hh] h _ mahl^ pah pbee [^g^_bm bm ma^ fhlm+
Bkho^k $ E^hg` &.660' aZo^ lmZm^] maZm ma^bk k^l^Zk\a hger ^qZfbg^] lbq h_
Hbgms[^k`|l fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+ Oa^ Znmahk|l _nkma^k lmZm^] maZm bm phne] [^ [^g^_b\bZe _hk
_nkma^k k^l^Zk\a b_ Zee m^g khe^l p^k^ \ho^k^]+ Oabl lmn]r Zmm^fiml mh ^qZfbg^ Zee m^g khe^l
[^\Znl^ gh lmn]r aZl [^^g \hg]n\m^] mh mabl lb`gb_b\Zg\^+
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>C<KO@M OCM@@7 M@N@<M>C H@OCJ?JGJBT
< k^ob^p h_ ebm^kZmnk^ bg ma^ Zk^Z h_ Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO' pbmabg ma^
a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr aZl k^o^Ze^] ebmme^) b_ Zgr) lmn]b^l mh k^_e^\m ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe Zg]
e^Z]^klabi khe^l h_ ma^ >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^k &>DJ'+ Oabl lmn]r bl ]^lb`g^] mh ikhob]^
Zg hiihkmngbmr _hk >DJl bg l^e^\m ahlibmZe l^mmbg`l bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf Zg] mh k^_e^\m nihg Zg] gZkkZm^ ma^bk ik^l^gm ^qi^kb^g\^l+ Oabl lmn]r pbee Zelh
gZkkZm^ ma^ >DJ hk m^\agb\Ze h__b\^k bg ma^bk gZmnkZeblmb\ ^gobkhgf^gm pbma ma^ bgm^gm h_
\Zimnkbg` k^Ze*phke] mahn`aml Zg] ma^bk ikhc^\mbhgl _hk ma^ _nmnk^ h_ DO+
Oa^ Zbf h_ mabl k^l^Zk\a pZl mh `Zma^k jnZebmZmbo^ bg_hkfZmbhg _khf l^e^\m
ahlibmZel bg ma^ Bk^Zm^k RZlabg`mhg H^mkhihebmZg Zk^Z h _ ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zl p^ee Zl Z
\hfiZkZmbo^ lnko^r pbma ahlibmZel bg Ghg]hg) Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf+
Ab`nk^ / ]^fhglmkZm^l Z eh`blmb\Ze fh]^e h _ ma^ f^mah] h_ ]ZmZ \hee^\mbhg Zg] ZgZerlbl
_hk mabl lmn]r+ Oa^ _heehpbg` jn^lmbhgl Zk^ ma^ [Zlbl _hk ma^ jnZebmZmbo^ lmn]r7
.+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h_ >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ l^mmbg`;;
Ni^\b_b\Zeer)
Z+ RaZm bl ma^ khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ bg a^Zema\Zk^;;
[+ Chp aZl ma^ khe^ ^oheo^] ho^k mbf^) ^li^\bZeer _khf ma^ ]Zrl h _ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg`;;
\+ RaZm Zem^kgZm^ ]bk^\mbhgl) b_ Zgr ]h^l ma^ >DJ Zgmb\biZm^ k^`Zk]bg` ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`b^l;;
]+ RaZm [^aZobhkZe khe^l ]h^l ma^ >DJ l^^ Zl bglmknf^gmZe mh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ _b^e];;
^+ Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ) pbma ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r) ieZg mh bgm^k_Z\^ pbma >ab^_
H^]b\Ze J__b\^kl hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^;;
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Ab`nk^ /
><N@ ?<O< >JGG@>ODJI <I? <I<GTNDN HJ?@G
><N@ NOP?T H@OCJ?

/APAGJKNDAJLS

.JI@O?N

;;9

MNO@SEI
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?JI?GOMEJIM
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_+ Chp ]h >DJl i^k\^bo^ ma^fl^eo^l bg Z e^Z]^klabi \ZiZ\bmr;;
`+ RaZm g^p khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l ]h ma^ >DJl l^^ ^oheobg` pbma k^li^\m mh >@J
bgm^`kZmbhg;;
a+ RaZm khe^ ]h^l ma^ >DJ i^k\^bo^ bg ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm;;
b+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ >DJ i^k\^imbhgl hg ahp DO \Zg ikhob]^ \hgmbgn^] lhenmbhgl mh ma^
[nlbg^ll lb]^ Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ a^Zema\Zk^;;
c+

Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ ebg^ ni ma^bk khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l pbma Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ phkd;;

/+ RaZm \aZee^g`^l ]h ma^l^ >DJl hk DO fZgZ`^kl _Z\^ bg ma^bk bg]nlmkr;;
0+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ]^fh`kZiab\ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h _ >DJl bg ma^ l^e^\m ahlibmZel bg ma^
Bk^Zm^k RZlabg`mhg H^mkhihebmZg Zk^Z h _ ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] Ghg]hg) Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf;; Ni^\b_b\Zeer) ma^bk Z`^l) ihlbmbhg bg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) ^]n\ZmbhgZe
[Z\d`khng]) mbme^) ch[ ]^l\kbimbhg) k^ihkmbg` \aZgg^e Zg] Zk^Z h _ k^lihglb[bebmr+

>Zl^ Nmn]r Dgm^kob^pl
Oa^ jnZebmZmbo^ bgm^kob^p ZiikhZ\a pZl \ahl^g Zl Zg Z\\^imZ[e^ k^l^Zk\a f^mah])
Zg] ma^ fhlm ZiikhikbZm^ f^Zgl mh ik^l^gm bg_hkfZmbhg k^`Zk]bg` ma^ >DJ khe^ bg ma^
_kZf^phkd h _ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ NmkZnll $ >hk[bg &.66-' lmZm^ maZm jnZebmZmbo^
f^mah]l Zk^ nl^] mh ng\ho^k Zg] ng]^klmZg] paZm eb^l [^abg] ma^ ia^ghf^ghg Z[hnm
mahl^ mabg`l maZm Zk^ ghm r^m dghpg Zl p^ee Zl mh `Zbg Z _k^la leZgm hg mabg`l maZm Zk^
Zek^Z]r dghpg+
Oa^ bgm^gm h_ mabl f^mah] pZl mh `Zbg ^fibkb\Ze ^ob]^g\^ bg k^Ze*mbf^ fh]^+ Dg
Z]]bmbhg) ma^ bgm^kob^pl Zk^ bgm^g]^] mh k^o^Ze i^klhgZe ]^l\kbimbhgl h _ \nkk^gm >DJl hk
l^gbhk DO fZgZ`^kl bg m^kfl h_ ma^bkch[ ]^l\kbimbhgl) lmkZm^`b\ mabgdbg`) fhmboZmbhg) Zg]
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l^gl^ h_ _nmnk^ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r+ AbgZeer) bm bl Zelh bgm^g]^] mh ikhob]^ bglb`am bgmh
ma^ >DJ khe^ Zg] ma^ bgm^kZ\mbhgl pbma >ab^_H^]b\Ze J__b\^kl &>HJ'+
=Zlb\Zeer) ma^k^ Zk^ mak^^ fZchk \hfihg^gml mh jnZebmZmbo^ k^l^Zk\a+ Abklm) ma^k^ bl
ma^ ]ZmZ pab\a) bg mabl lmn]r) \Zf^ _khf ]bk^\m bgm^kob^pl h _ >DJl+ Oa^ l^\hg] ^e^f^gm h_
jnZebmZmbo^ k^l^Zk\a \hglblml h_ ma^ bgm^kik^mbo^ ikh\^]nk^l maZm p^k^ nl^] mh Zkkbo^ Zm ma^
_bg]bg`l hk ikhihl^] ma^hkb^l+ GZlm) Z ]^mZbe^] pkbmm^g k^ihkm _khf ]bk^\m bgm^kob^pl h_
iZkmb\biZgml h_ ma^ \Zl^ lmn]r p^k^ \hfibe^] Zg] ZgZers^]+ Oa^ bgm^kob^pl p^k^
\hg]n\m^] bg ma^ \ZibmZe Zk^Z h_ RZlabg`mhg) ?+>+) Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] bg Ghg]hg) Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf+
Oa^ jnZebmZmbo^ gZmnkZeblmb\ fh]^e pZl \ahl^g Zl Zg ZiikhikbZm^ f^Zgl mh \Zimnk^
gZkkZmbo^ ]ZmZ _khf >DJ ^qi^kb^g\^l Zg] Z pb]^*kZg`^ h _ \hfie^q ]nmb^l bg Z a^Zema\Zk^
l^mmbg`+ Oa^ bgm^kob^p ZiikhZ\a bl _nkma^k bgm^g]^] mh \Zimnk^ ma^ ohb\^ h_ ^Z\a
k^lihg]^gm pah ]^l\kb[^] abl,a^k khe^ Zg] ^qi^kb^g\^l bg Z]]bmbhg mh ^qieZbgbg` hk
\hkk^\mbg` Z ik^\hg\^bo^] bfik^llbhg k^`Zk]bg` ahp mabl ihlbmbhg fb`am [^ ob^p^] [r
hma^k fZgZ`^f^gm e^o^el+
Oa^ inkihl^ h_ bg*]^ima bgm^kob^pbg` bl ghm g^\^llZkber mh Zglp^k Z l^m h _
ik^l\kb[^] jn^lmbhgl) ghk mh m^lm arihma^l^l+ =nm kZma^k) bm bl bgm^g]^] mh `Zbg Zg
ng]^klmZg]bg` h _ ma^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h_hma^k i^hie^ Zg] ma^ f^Zgbg` ma^r fZd^ h _ ma^bk
^qi^kb^g\^l+ N^b]fZg &.665' \hg\en]^l maZm bgm^kob^pbg`) ma^g) bl Z [Zlb\ fh]^ h _
bgjnbkr+ Dgm^kob^pbg` Zelh k^jnbk^l maZm k^l^Zk\a^kl ^lmZ[ebla Z\\^ll mh) Zg] fZd^ \hgmZ\m
pbma) ihm^gmbZe iZkmb\biZgml pahf ma^r aZo^ g^o^k f^m+ Oanl) ma^ _bgZe Zbf h _ Zg bgjnbkr
f^mah] h _ ]ZmZ \hee^\mbhg bl mh ]^o^ehi Z ma^hk^mb\Ze dghpe^]`^ [Zl^ _khf iZkmb\biZgml
kZma^k maZg _khf lmZmblmb\Ze `^g^kZebsZmbhgl maZm Zk^ ]^kbo^] _khf Z ablmhkb\Ze \hgm^qm
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N^e^\mbhg h_ M^lihg]^gml
Oa^ ZgZerlbl h _ ^Z\a h _ ma^ k^lihg]^gm|l bgm^kob^pl bg mabl lmn]r bl bgm^g]^] mh
]kZp nihg ma^bk hpg ^qi^kb^g\^l \nkk^gmer Zg] _nmnkblmb\Zeer+ Oa^ ikbfZkr _h\nl h_
i^klhgZe bgm^kob^pl bl mh ^qiehk^ i^klhgZe k^_e^\mbhgl hg ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm khe^l h_ ma^ &DO'
]bk^\mhk) ma^ >DJ Zg] ahp mahl^ khe^l bgm^kZ\m bg ma^ m^\agheh`b\Ze ]^\blbhgl h _ ma^
k^lihg]^gm|l bglmbmnmbhg+ Ni^\b_b\Zeer) ma^ bgm^kob^pl Z]]k^ll^] jn^lmbhgl \hg\^kgbg` ma^
^ohenmbhg h_ ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ) ma^ _ng\mbhg Zg] _nmnk^ h_ ma^ >DJ bg a^Zema\Zk^) ma^
oblbhg i^k\^bo^] bg ln\a Z \hfie^q bg]nlmkr) ma^ i^k\^bo^] ln\\^ll^l h _ ln\a Z khe^ bg ma^
/.lm >^gmnkr) ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ >DJ Zl e^Z]^k Zg] `Zm^d^^i^k h_ f^`Z*Zfhngml h_
bg_hkfZmbhg) ma^ khe^ h_ ebZblhg [^mp^^g hma^k f^]b\Ze ^q^\nmbo^l) Zg] hma^k pZrl bg
pab\a ma^ >DJ \Zg fZbgmZbg ma^ khe^ h_ l^gbhk ^q^\nmbo^ bg ma^ Z]ZimZmbhg h_ g^p
m^\agheh`r+
Oa^ lmkn\mnk^ h_ ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll \hglblm^] h _ _hnk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg
hk pbmabg \ehl^ ikhqbfbmr h_ RZlabg`mhg) ?+>+) Pgbm^] NmZm^l &g:1') Zg] _hnk a^Zema\Zk^
bglmbmnmbhgl bg lbfbeZk eh\Zmbhgl bg Ghg]hg) Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf &g:1'+ @Z\a >DJ pZl
\hgmZ\m^] [r iahg^ bg hk]^k mh ^lmZ[ebla ZiikhikbZm^ ]Zm^l Zg] mbf^l mh ]bl\nll ma^ ]^mZbel
h_ mabl lmn]r+
Oa^ _hnk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zk^ Pgbo^klbmr >hee^`^
Ghg]hg ChlibmZe &Ghg]hg') In__b^e] ChlibmZel &Nnkk^r') Nm+ HZkmbg|l C^Zema\Zk^
&Ghg]hg' Zg] Fbg`l >hee^`^ ChlibmZe &Ghg]hg'+ Oa^ _hnk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^
Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zk^ Nn[nk[Zg ChlibmZe C^Zema\Zk^ Nrlm^f &=^ma^l]Z) HZkreZg]') IZmbhgZe
Dglmbmnm^l h _ C^Zema &=^ma^l]Z) HZkreZg]') Oa^ Pgbo^klbmr h _ Qbk`bgbZ H^]b\Ze >^gm^k
&>aZkehmm^lobee^) Qbk`bgbZ' Zg] >Zkbebhg C^Zema Nrlm^fl &MhZghd^) Qbk`bgbZ'+

*-
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Oabl gZmnkZeblmb\ ZiikhZ\a) Z\\hk]bg` mh Bn[Z Zg] Gbg\heg &.65.') bl ma^ fhk^
nl^_ne _hk Zee lh\bZe*[^aZobhkZe bgjnbkr Zg] _hk k^lihglbo^ gZmnkZeblmb\ ^oZenZmbhg+
>hee^\mbhg I B 1IBJLH=NEJI
Oa^ lmkn\mnk^ h _ ma^ bgm^kob^pl pZl [Zl^] bg iZkm hg ik^*pkbmm^g jn^lmbhgl Zg] iZkm
hi^g*^g]^] ]bZeh`n^ h _ ma^ iZkmb\biZgm+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k \Zimnk^] \hff^gml fZ]^ [r ma^
k^lihg]^gm bg Zg hi^g _hknf [nm Zelh ]bk^\m^] ma^ k^lihg]^gm mh \hg_bkf Z__bebZmbhg) b_
Zgr) pbma Hbgms[^k`|l fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+ Oa^ _hkfZm h _ ma^ pkbmm^g jn^lmbhggZbk^ bl lahpg
bg OZ[e^ 1+ Oa^ 4 ihbgm Gbd^km l\Ze^ pZl nl^] bg ma^ jn^lmbhggZbk^ pbma ma^ gnf[^k hg^ Zl
o^kr ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) mph Zl ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) mak^^ Zl leb`amer
i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) _hnk Zl g^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) _bo^ Zl leb`amer ab`a
i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) lbq Zl ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm) Zg] l^o^g Zl o^kr ab`a
i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm+
<\\hk]bg` mh Bkho^k Zg] E^hg` &.660') ma^bk lmn]r h _ >DJ khe^l pZl hger [Zl^]
hg lbq h_ Hbgms[^k`|l hkb`bgZe m^g khe^l+ Dm pZl Zelh k^\hff^g]^] maZm _nmnk^ lmn]r fb`am
bg\en]^ Zee m^g h_ Hbgms[^k`|l khe^l+
Dm pZl ma^ bgm^gm h _ ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k mh \hg]n\m Z hg^*hg*hg^ bgm^kob^p pbma ^Z\a
>DJ eZlmbg` 6- fbgnm^l mh mph ahnkl+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k Zelh k^\^bo^] \hgl^gm mh mZi^ ma^
\hgo^klZmbhgl bg Z]]bmbhg mh mZdbg` aZg]*pkbmm^g ghm^l ]nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll+
< ikhfim la^^m \ho^kbg` Zee m^g h_ Hbgms[^k`|l fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l pZl `bo^g mh ma^
k^lihg]^gm Zl Z eh`blmb\Ze `nb]^ ]nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll+ Oa^ l^\hg] iZkm h _ ma^

+%
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OZ[e^ 1
NnffZkr h _ O^g Mhe^l QZenZmbhg N\Ze^
?^l\kbimbhg

QZenZmbhg N\Ze^

Nrf[heb\ a^Z]8 h[eb`^] mh i^k_hkf
Z gnf[^k h_ khnmbg^ ]nmb^l h _ Z
e^`Ze hk lh\bZe gZmnk^

. / 0 1

2 3

4

G^Z]^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ fhmboZmbhg Zg]
Z\mboZmbhg h _ ln[hk]bgZm^l8
k^lihglb[e^ _hk lmZ__bg`) mkZbgbg`)
Zg] Zllh\bZm^] ]nmb^l

. / 0

1

2 3

4

GbZblhg

HZbgmZbgl l^e_*]^o^ehi^] g^mphkd
h_ hnmlb]^ \hgmZ\ml Zg] bg_hkf^kl
pah ikhob]^ _Zohkl Zg]
bg_hkfZmbhg

. / 0

1

2 3

4

N^^dl Zg] k^\^bo^l pb]^ oZkb^mr h _
li^\bZe bg_hkfZmbhg &fn\a h_ bm
\nkk^gm' mh ]^o^ehi mahkhn`a
ng]^klmZg]bg` h _ hk`ZgbsZmbhg
Zg] ^gobkhgf^gm8 ^f^k`^l Zl
g^ko^ \^gm^k h_ bgm^kgZe Zg]
^qm^kgZe bg_hkfZmbhg h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg

. / 0 1

2 3

4

Mhe^
Dgm^ki^klhgZe
Ab`nk^a^Z]

Dg_hkfZmbhgZe
Hhgbmhk

?bll^fbgZmhk

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg k^\^bo^]
_khf hnmlb]^kl hk _khf hma^k
ln[hk]bgZm^l mh f^f[^kl h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg8 lhf^ bg_hkfZmbhg
_Z\mnZe) lhf^ bgoheobg`
bgm^kik^mZmbhg Zg] bgm^`kZmbhg h_
]bo^kl^ oZen^ ihlbmbhgl h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe bg_en^g\^l

Nihd^lfZg

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg mh hnmlb]^kl
hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l ieZgl) iheb\b^l)
Z\mbhgl) k^lneml) ^m\8 l^ko^l Zl
YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY ^qi^km hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l bg]nlmkr

. / 0

1

2 3

4

. / 0

1

2 3

4

4.
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OZ[e^ 1 >hgmbgn^]
?^\blbhgZe
. /

0 1

2 3

4

@gmk^ik^g^nk

N^Zk\a^l hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] bml
^gobkhgf^gm _hk hiihkmngbmb^l
Zg] bgbmbZm^l {bfikho^f^gm
ikhc^\mlz mh [kbg` Z[hnm \aZg`^8
lni^kobl^l ]^lb`g h _ \^kmZbg
ikhc^\ml Zl p^ee

?blmnk[Zg\^
CZg]e^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk \hkk^\mbo^ Z\mbhg
pa^g hk`ZgbsZmbhg _Z\^l
bfihkmZgm) ng^qi^\m^]
]blmnk[Zg\^l

. /

0 1

2 3

4

M^lhnk\^
<eeh\Zmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ Zeeh\Zmbhg h _
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^l h _ Zee
dbg]l * bg ^__^\m ma^ fZdbg` hk
ZiikhoZe h_ Zee lb`gb_b\Zgm
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^\blbhgl

. /

0 1

2 3

4

M^lihglb[e^ _hk k^ik^l^gmbg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zm fZchk
YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY g^`hmbZmbhglYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

. /

0 1

2 3

4

I^`hmbZmhk

Nhnk\^7 Hbgms[^k`) C^gkr+ &.640'+ Oa^ IZmnk^ h _ HZgZ`^kbZe Rhkd+ 6/*60

4/
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ikh\^ll Zeehp^] ma^ k^lihg]^gm Zg hiihkmngbmr mh \ho^k ma^ lZeb^gm ihbgml ]bl\nll^] bg
jn^lmbhgl D makhn`a 0 Zg] ln[*ihbgml &Z' makhn`a &c'
Oa^ f^mah]heh`b\Ze ZiikhZ\a h _ mabl lmn]r pZl \hg]n\m^] bg Z ]bk^\m i^klhgZe
\hgmZ\m _b^e] lmn]r+ Dm bl bfihkmZgm mh dghp maZm _b^e]phkd bl ma^ \^gmkZe Z\mbobmr h_
jnZebmZmbo^ bgjnbkr+ Oanl) `hbg` bgmh ma^ _b^e] f^Zgl aZobg` ]bk^\m Zg] i^klhgZe \hgmZ\m
pbma i^hie^ ng]^k lmn]r bg ma^bk hpg ^gobkhgf^gm+ KZmmhg &.66-) i+ 13' lZrl yjnZebmZmbo^
ZiikhZ\a^l ^fiaZlbs^ ma^ bfihkmZg\^ h _ `^mmbg` \ehl^ mh ma^ i^hie^ Zg] lbmnZmbhgl [^bg`
lmn]b^] bg hk]^k mh i^klhgZeer ng]^klmZg] ma^ k^Zebmb^l h _ ma^ phkd ^gobkhgf^gm+%|
M^ebZ[bebmr Zg] <nma^gmb\Zmbhg
Dm bl bfi^kZmbo^ maZm lmn]b^l h _ mabl fZ`gbmn]^ fZbgmZbg Z\\nkZm^ k^\hk]l bg hk]^k
mh \hg_hkf mh Zn]bm ikhmh\hel+ Oa^ \hee^\mbhg h_ ]ZmZ _hk mabl lmn]r bl p^ee lnbm^] mh ma^
[Z\d`khng] Zg] ^qi^kb^g\^ h_ ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k+ =^\Znl^ ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k aZl lhf^ mp^gmr
r^Zkl h_ m^\agb\Ze dghpe^]`^ Zg] phkd ^qi^kb^g\^ bg Z]]bmbhg mh _b_m^^g r^Zkl bg ma^
a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr) ma^ \hee^\mbhg h _ ln\a ]ZmZ mh [^ chnkgZebs^] \Zg [^ Znma^gmb\Zm^] Zg]
]^i^g]Z[e^) [Zl^] lhe^er hg abl ikh_^llbhgZe ihlbmbhg bg ma^ bg]nlmkr+
Oanl) ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k nl^] Z mak^^*lm^i ZiikhZ\a mh ma^ \hee^\mbhg h_ ]ZmZ+ Abklm) ma^
iZkmb\biZgm bg ma^ \Zl^ lmn]r pZl Zld^] mh k^lihg] mh ma^ _bklm l^m h_ ik^iZk^] jn^lmbhgl Zl
ma^r i^kmZbg mh ]^fh`kZiab\l) \aZee^g`^l Zg] hma^k ^qi^kb^g\^l+ N^\hg]) ma^ iZkmb\biZgm
pZl Zld^] mh k^lihg] mh Z jn^lmbhggZbk^ k^_e^\mbg` Hbgms[^k`|l m^g fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+
Oabk]) ma^ iZkmb\biZgm pZl Zld^] mh ^eZ[hkZm^ hg Zgr hma^k blln^l i^kmZbgbg` mh ma^bk
ihlbmbhg) ikh_^llbhg) bg]nlmkr hk _nmnk^ h _ ma^ m^\agheh`b\Ze bfiZ\m bg ma^ bg]nlmkr+
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<gZerlbl h_ >hee^\m^] Dg_hkfZmbhg
Oa^ ik^iZkZmbhg _hk ]ZmZ \hee^\mbhg [^`bgl pbma Z]^jnZm^ ldbeel hg ma^ iZkm h _ ma^
k^l^Zk\a^k+ Oabl bg\en]^l Z ik^ieZgg^] l^m h _ bgm^kob^p ikhmh\hel Zg] pbee [^ \Zkkb^] hnm
[r ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k+ Oa^ _heehpbg` ihbgml Zk^ hnmebg^] [r Tbg &.656'+
v

<[e^ mh Zld `hh] jn^lmbhgl

v

<[e^ mh [^ Z `hh] eblm^g^k

v

=^\hf^ Z]Zimbo^ Zg] _e^qb[e^

v

Hnlm aZo^ <kf `kZli h_ ma^ blln^] [^bg` lmn]b^l

v

Nahne] [^ ng[bZl^] [r ik^\hg\^bo^] ghmbhgl
Dg Z]]bmbhg mh ma^ Z[ho^ ikhmh\hel \Zkkb^] hnm bg ma^ ]ZmZ \hee^\mbhg iaZl^) ma^

k^l^Zk\a^k nmbebs^] Z fZmkbq mZ[e^ _hk hk`Zgbsbg` ]ZmZ+ OZ[e^ N pbee lahp Zg ^qZfie^ h_
ahp ma^ ]ZmZ \hee^\mbhg pZl hk`Zgbs^] _hk _nkma^k ^qZfbgZmbhg+ Oa^ \hgm^gml h_ ma^ mZ[e^
pbee Zelh k^o^Ze d^r iakZl^l Zg] phk]l `bo^g bg ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll Zg] \hfiZk^] bg Z
_k^jn^g\r _hkfZm _hk \hfiZkZmbo^ ^oZenZmbhg+
@Z\a \hngmkr fZmkbq pZl \hfiZk^] Zg] \hgmkZlm^] bg hk]^k mh `^m ma^ _nee l^gl^ h_
ahp ma^ bfiZ\m h_ m^\agheh`r Z__^\ml fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l Zm ma^ l^gbhk e^o^e h_ m^\agheh`r+
Rbma mabl bg_hkfZmbhg) bm pZl ma^ bgm^gm h_ mabl lmn]r mh ]kZp Z fhk^ _hkfb]Z[e^
\hg\enlbhg k^`Zk]bg` fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+
< ikhfim la^^m [Zl^] hg Hbgms[^k`|l fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l k^o^Ze^] Z 4*ihbgm Gbd^km
_hkfZm _hk ^Z\a k^lihg]^gm mh Zglp^k+ Oa^ bglmknf^gm bl ]^lb`g^] mh ^eb\bm k^lihgl^l mh
^Z\a h _ ma^ mak^^ fZchk khe^l7 Dgm^ki^klhgZe) Dg_hkfZmbhgZe Zg] ?^\blbhgZe+ Oanl) ma^ ]ZmZ
`Zma^k^] _khf mabl bglmknf^gm pbee lZmbl_r ma^ h[c^\mbo^l h_ ^oZenZmbg` ^Z\a >DJ hg ma^
[Zlbl h _ ma^ m^g \eZllb\Ze khe^l h _ fZgZ`^f^gm+
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OZ[e^ 2
Pghk]^k^] HZmkbq7 Pl^k M^_e^\mbhgl,>hg\^kgl Zg] Jma^k QZkbZ[e^l
Nbm^,Pl^kl

M^_e^\mbhgl,>hg\^kgl

Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
D+ DO ?bk^\mhk
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
/+ DO ?bk^\mhk
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
0+ DO ?bk^\mhk
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
1+ DO ?bk^\mhk
Pgbm^] NmZm^l
.+ >DJ
Pgbm^] NmZm^l
/+ >DJ
Pgbm^] NmZm^l
0+ >DJ
Pgbm^] NmZm^l
1+ >DJ
?^o^ehi^] [r ma^ <nmahk
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Hr hpg i^klhgZe bgm^k^lm bg mabl lmn]r bl [Z\d^] ni [r lhf^ mp^gmr r^Zkl h_
ikh_^llbhgZe ^qi^kb^g\^ bg DO+ Oakhn`a ma^ r^Zkl D aZo^ [^^g Z[e^ mh h[l^ko^ fZgZ`^f^gm
ikZ\mb\^l bg ma^ m^\agb\Ze _b^e] bg\en]bg` m^g r^Zkl Zl Zg Z]cng\m ikh_^llhk h_ fZgZ`^f^gm+
Dm pZl ma^ bgm^gm h_ mabl lmn]r mh ]^o^ehi Z phkdbg` fh]^e _hk _nkma^k m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kl
bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ l^\mhk maZm Zk^ p^ee ^jnbii^] _hk ma^ [nlbg^ll Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze \aZee^g`^l
h_ bg_hkfZmbhg ]^fZg]l+
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>C<KO@M AJPM ADI?DIBN
Oabl lmn]r bl [nbem hg bg]bob]nZe bgm^kob^pl h _ Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO'
]bk^\mhkl _khf _hnk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^ Ghg]hg Zk^Z h _ ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg]
_hnk a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^ `k^Zm^k f^mkhihebmZg Zk^Z h _ ma^ ?blmkb\m h_ >henf[bZ bg
ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+
Oa^ lmn]r bl Zelh [Zl^] hg C^gkr Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ fZgZ`^kbZe khe^ fh]^e+
Bkho^k Zg] E^hg` ]b] Z lbfbeZk lmn]r h_ >DJl Zfhg` lZe^l Zg] fZgn_Z\mnkbg` ^q^\nmbo^l+
Oa^bk k^l^Zk\a hger \ho^k^] lbq fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l Zg] ln``^lm^] _nmnk^ k^l^Zk\a mh \ho^k
Zee m^g khe^l) pab\a mabl k^l^Zk\a Zmm^fiml mh Z\\hfiebla+
8AMN=NAHAIN J B NDA 7OLKJMA

Oabl k^l^Zk\a bl Zelh bgm^g]^] mh \Zimnk^ bg_hkfZmbhg dghpe^]`^ _khf ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg h__b\^kl bg ma^bk ikh_^llbhgZe ^gobkhgf^gml+ Oa^ inkihl^ bl mh ^qiehk^ ma^
]^ima h_ dghpe^]`^ bg ma^l^ ihlbmbhgl kZma^k maZg ma^ [k^Z]ma h _ ma^bk ]bl\biebg^ Zg]
ma^k^[r Zeehpbg` ^Z\a iZkmb\biZgm ma^ hiihkmngbmr mh _h\nl ^gmbk^er hg ma^bk bg]bob]nZe
ikZ\mb\^ bg ma^bk m^\agb\Ze ]bl\biebg^+
Oa^ bgm^kob^p Zk^Zl _hk ]bl\nllbhg Zk^ ma^ _heehpbg`7 =Z\d`khng] Zg] Zk^Zl h_
k^lihglb[bebmb^l8 >DJ \aZee^g`^l8 khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ8 \aZg`bg` khe^ h _ DO8 ob^pl hg ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`r8 [^aZobhkZe khe^l8 \ebgb\Ze bgm^`kZmbhg khe^8 i^k\^imbhgl hg e^Z]^klabi khe^8
>DJ Zg] >@J bgoheo^f^gm8 >DJ khe^ bg ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm8 Zg] \ebgb\Ze lhenmbhgl
bgoheo^f^gm+
Oa^ _bgZe Zk^Z h _ k^l^Zk\a pbee [^ [Zl^] hg Z l^o^g ihbgm Gbd^km l\Ze^ h_
Hbgms[^k`|l m^g fZgZ`^kbZe khe^ fh]^e+ Oa^ lmn]r pbee ^qZfbg^ ma^ k^lihgl^l _khf Zee
^b`am iZkmb\biZgml Zg] ahp ma^r k^lihg]^] mh ma^ bglmknf^gm Oa^ f^Zlnk^f^gm l\Ze^ pZl
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]^lb`g^] mh \Zimnk^ k^lihgl^l mh ma^ m^g e^Z]^klabi khe^l nlbg` &.' Zl o^kr ehp i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm8 &/' Zl ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm8 &0' Zl leb`amer i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm8
&1' Zl g^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm8 &2' Zl leb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm8 &3' Zl
ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm Zg] &4' Zl o^kr ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm+
Oa^ >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl) hk bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) DO ?bk^\mhkl) laZk^]
pbma ma^ bgm^kob^p^k) fZgr ^qi^kb^g\^l Zg] i^k\^imbhgl Z[hnm ma^bk bgoheo^f^gm bg ma^
fZgZ`^f^gm h_ DO+ Oabl \aZim^k pbee bgmkh]n\^ ^Z\a bglmbmnmbhg Zehg` pbma ma^bk bgm^kob^p
\hff^gml) lmZkmbg` pbma ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] ^g]bg` pbma ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+
Oa^ m^kf >DJ bl nl^] ^q\enlbo^er mh b]^gmb_r ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg h__b\^kl bg ma^
Pgbm^] NmZm^l+ Oa^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) hg ma^ hma^k aZg]) ]h^l ghm nl^ ma^ >DJ mbme^ [nm
kZma^k nl^l ma^ mbme^ h_ DO ?bk^\mhk mh ]^ghm^ ma^ lZf^ ihlbmbhg k^lihglb[bebmr+ Oa^
k^l^Zk\a^k nl^] Z k^\hk]bg` ]^ob\^ mh \Zimnk^ ma^ iZkmb\biZgml| Z\mnZe \hgo^klZmbhg ]nkbg`
ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll+ <m ma^ \hg\enlbhg h _ ma^ bgm^kob^p) ma^ iZkmb\biZgm \hfie^m^] ma^
Hbgms[^k` bglmknf^gm Zg] [hma h _ ma^l^ [^\Zf^ ma^ [Zlbl _hk ma^ \hfie^mbhg h_ mabl
]bll^kmZmbhg+
=Z\d`khng] h_ ma^ IZmbhgZe C^Zema N^kob\^ &ICND Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
Oa^ IZmbhgZe C^Zema N^kob\^ bl @nkhi^|l [b``^lm hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Dm aZl Z phkd_hk\^
h _ Zkhng] hg^ fbeebhg i^hie^ pah ikhob]^ \Zk^ Zg] mk^Zmf^gm _hk fZgr fbeebhgl ^o^kr
r^Zk+ Oa^ ICN aZl Z [n]`^m bg ^q\^ll h _ u1/ [beebhg V"30 [beebhg PN?X * ma^ eZk`^lm bm^f
h _ \^gmkZe `ho^kgf^gm ^qi^g]bmnk^ Z_m^k lh\bZe l^\nkbmr+ Oabl l^\mbhg ehhdl Zm ahp mabl
fZllbo^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg phkdl+
Oa^ inkihl^ h _ ma^ ICN bl mh l^\nk^) makhn`a ma^ k^lhnk\^l ZoZbeZ[e^) ma^ `k^Zm^lm
ihllb[e^ bfikho^f^gm bg ma^ iarlb\Ze Zg] f^gmZe a^Zema h_ ma^ gZmbhg [r7 ikhfhmbg`
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a^Zema) ik^o^gmbg` bee*a^Zema) ]bZ`ghlbg` Zg] mk^Zmbg` bgcnkr Zg] ]bl^Zl^ Zg] \Zkbg` _hk
mahl^ pbma ehg` m^kf beeg^ll Zg] ]blZ[bebmr pah k^jnbk^ ma^ l^kob\^l h _ ma^ ICN+
ICN Oknlml ikhob]^ Z pb]^ kZg`^ h _ ahlibmZe Zg] \hffngbmr [Zl^] l^kob\^l *
_khf Z\\b]^gm Zg] ^f^k`^g\r &<$@') ]^ebo^kbg` [Z[b^l Zg] ikhob]bg` \Zk^ _hk i^hie^
pbma ehg` m^kf beeg^ll hk ]blZ[bebmr+ K^hie^ nlnZeer Z\\^ll ghg*^f^k`^g\r l^kob\^l _khf
ICN mknlml _heehpbg` Z k^_^kkZe _khf ma^bk hpg `^g^kZe ikZ\mbmbhg^k+ Oa^ \Zk^ Zg]
mk^Zmf^gm ikhob]^] [r ICN mknlml Zk^ _k^^ mh iZmb^gml+
ChlibmZe Oknlml Zk^ _hng] bg fhlm eZk`^ mhpgl Zg] \bmb^l) h__^kbg` Z `^g^kZe kZg`^
h _ l^kob\^l mh f^^m fhlm i^hie^%l g^^]l+ Nhf^ Oknlml Zelh Z\m Zl k^`bhgZe hk gZmbhgZe
\^gm^kl h_ ^qi^kmbl^ _hk fhk^ li^\bZebs^] \Zk^) pabe^ hma^kl Zk^ ZmmZ\a^] mh ngbo^klbmb^l
Zg] f^^m m^Z\abg` \hffbmf^gml+ Oknlml Zelh ikhob]^ l^kob\^l bg ma^ \hffngbmr makhn`a
a^Zema \^gm^kl) \ebgb\l hk bg i^hie^%l ahf^l+ Dm bl Zelh jnbm^ \hffhg) bg ma^ PF mh k^_^k mh
iarlb\bZgl hk ]h\mhkl Zl \hglnemZgml hk \hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZg+
<l Z in[eb\ l^kob\^ _ng]^] [r ma^ mZqiZr^k) ma^ ICN bl Z\\hngmZ[e^ mh
Bho^kgf^gm Hbgblm^kl) pah bg mnkg Zk^ Z\\hngmZ[e^ mh KZkebZf^gm+ ?b__^k^gm
ZkkZg`^f^gml ^qblm bg ]b__^k^gm iZkml h _ ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * [hma bg `ho^kgf^gm
k^lihglb[bebmb^l _hk ma^ ICN Zg] ahp maZm k^lihglb[bebmr bl k^e^Zl^]+
Oa^ ICN bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf bl ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr h _ ma^ N^\k^mZkr h_ NmZm^ _hk
C^Zema pah bl Z f^f[^k h_ ma^ \Z[bg^m+ Oa^ N^\k^mZkr h _ NmZm^ Zg] abl m^Zf h_ Hbgblm^kl
l^m ho^kZee a^Zema iheb\r bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) bg\en]bg` iheb\r _hk ma^ ICN+ Oa^ ICN
@q^\nmbo^ [hZk]) pab\a bl Z iZkm h _ ma^ ?^iZkmf^gm h _ C^Zema) Z\ml Zl ma^ a^Z]jnZkm^kl h _
ma^ ICN bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk mkZgleZmbg` iheb\r bgmh ikZ\mb\^)
l^mmbg` lmkZm^`b\ mZk`^ml _hk ma^ ICN Zg] fhgbmhkbg` i^k_hkfZg\^+ Oa^ @q^\nmbo^ aZl

+-
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^b`am k^`bhgZe h__b\^l) pab\a bg mnkg fhgbmhk ma^ i^k_hkfZg\^ h_ ma^ a^Zema Znmahkbmb^l bg
ma^bk Zk^Zl+
Pgbm^] NmZm^l C^Zema\Zk^ =Z\d`khng]
Oa^ a^Zema\Zk^ lrlm^f bl Z]fbgblm^k^] pbmabg ma^ ikboZm^ Zg] ma^ ohengmZkr l^\mhkl
hg Z ]^\^gmkZebs^] [Zlbl) pbma lniihkmbg` in[eb\,ikboZm^ _bgZg\bg` maZm bg\en]^l gZmbhgZe)
lmZm^ Zg] k^`bhgZe \hfihg^gml+ Oa^ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ]^ebo^kr h_ a^Zema l^kob\^l k^lb]^l
ikbfZkber pbmabg ma^ ikboZm^ Zg] ohengmZkr l^\mhkl) pbma _^]^kZe a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl
aZobg` k^lihglb[bebmr _hk \^kmZbg l^\mbhgl h_ ma^ ihineZmbhg ln\a Zl o^m^kZgl Zg] ma^
fbebmZkr+ QZkbhnl A^]^kZe Zg] NmZm^ k^`neZmbhgl `ho^kg Zli^\ml h_ a^Zema\Zk^ ]^ebo^kr+ Oa^
oZlm fZchkbmr h_ ma^ <f^kb\Zg ihineZmbhg &Z[hnm 41#' bl \ho^k^] [r ikboZm^ a^Zema
bglnkZg\^ _hk a^Zema\Zk^+

Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^!e
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h _ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ Dg_hkfZmbhg O^\agheh`r &DO' ]bk^\mhk bl bg abl ^Zker 1-|l Zg] aZl phkd^] bg
ma^ ICN lrlm^f Z[hnm l^o^g r^Zkl+ C^ ik^obhnler fZgZ`^] Z eZk`^ ICN ikhc^\m bg
N\h]Zg] pa^k^) bg abl phk]l) yZee ma^ \bk\nflmZg\^l p^k^ [^Znmb_neer Zeb`g^]+z Oa^
ahlibmZe pZl o^kr ihebmb\Zeer ]bl\biebg^] lh ma^k^ pZl gh bgm^k_^k^g\^+ @o^kr[h]r bg ma^
ahlibmZe pZgm^] ma^ ikhc^\m mh phkd Zg] pZl mhmZeer _h\nl^] hg ma^ ikhc^\m+ C^ lmZm^] maZm
ma^k^ pZl ghmabg` ^el^ mh ]blmkZ\m ma^ m^Zf _khf Z\\hfieblabg` ma^ ikhc^\m `hZel+ C^ Zelh
ghm^] maZm a^ aZ] Zg ^qmk^f^er ab`a jnZebmr lmZ__ Cbl \nkk^gm ahlibmZe bl ^qZ\mer ma^
hiihlbm^ Zg] bl bff^gl^er \hfie^q+ =^_hk^ abl \nkk^gm ihlbmbhg pbma ma^ ahlibmZe a^
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mZn`am Zm ma^ Pgbo^klbmr h _ @]bg[nk`a bg ma^ ]^iZkmf^gm h _ HZgZ`^f^gm Dg_hkfZmbhg
Nrlm^fl+ @]n\ZmbhgZeer) a^ ]b] fZma^fZmb\l Zg] \hfinm^k l\b^g\^ Zl Z _bklm ]^`k^^ Zm
@]bg[nk` Zg] Zg H=< Zm Ghg]hg =nlbg^ll N\ahhe+
>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk mZed^] Z[hnm ma^ \aZee^g`^l _hk bg]bob]nZe fZgZ`^kl _bklm+ Jg^
ikh[e^f fZgZ`^kl aZo^ bl maZm ma^k^ bl Zg Z[lhenm^ h[l^llbhg pbma Z\\hngmZ[bebmr [^\Znl^
^o^krmabg` bl nembfZm^er _ng]^] [r ma^ mZqiZr^k+ Dg mabl ^gobkhgf^gm) paZm k^Zeer fZmm^kl
bl mh Zohb] ]hbg` lhf^mabg` maZm phne] ^f[ZkkZll Z ihebmb\bZg+ OaZm bl ma^ hg^ mabg` rhn
fnlm ghm ]h Z\\hk]bg` mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk+ >hgl^jn^gmer Zefhlm ^o^krmabg` maZm bl ]hg^ g^^]l
mh [^ \hg\^kg^] pbma eZrbg` Zg hk]^k^] mkZbe) ]b__nlbg` k^lihglb[bebmr Zg] ma^g mZdbg` ma^
lZ_^lm ihllb[e^ kbld*Zohb]bg` khnm^+ Dm Zelh f^Zgl maZm Zgr fhg^r maZm ma^ ahlibmZe
\ahhl^l mh li^g] hg DO aZl mh [^ cnlmb_b^] mbf^ Zg] mbf^ Z`Zbg) lbg\^ maZm bl fhg^r ghm
]bk^\mer li^gm hg iZmb^gm \Zk^+
Oabl ihlbmbhg k^ihkml mh ma^ =hZk] ?bk^\mhk Zg] ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk bl hg^ h _ ma^ _bo^
=hZk] ?bk^\mhkl Zg] aZl k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ^qieZbgbg` ahp DO _bml bgmh ma^ ho^kZee l\a^f^
h_ ma^ ahlibmZe+ C^ bl h_m^g l^^dbg` ZiikhoZe _hk bg_hkfZmbhg ikhc^\ml+ C^ lmZm^] maZm DO
ikhc^\ml bg ma^ ICN Zk^ nlnZeer \hfie^m^] eZm^+ C^ aZl a^Zk] bm lmZm^] Zm ma^ gZmbhgZe
ik^l^gmZmbhgl) maZm yg^o^k bg ma^ ablmhkr h _ ma^ ICN aZl hg^ DO ikhc^\m [^^g \hfie^m^] hg
mbf^+z C^ k^ihkml maZm mabl bl ghm mkn^) [nm yrhn ]hg|m h_m^g aZo^ lhf^[h]r bg ma^
Zn]b^g\^ pah \Zg \hf^ ni pbma Z \hg\k^m^ ^qZfie^ mh ]blikho^ bm+z
Mhe^ h_ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ DO ]^iZkmf^gm hnmlhnk\^] 02 f^f[^kl) pab\a Zfhngm^] mh 4-# h _ bml lmZ__
mph r^Zkl Z`h+ Oa^r d^im .2 i^hie^ &0-#' Zl iZkm h _ abl bff^]bZm^ lmZ__+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk
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lmZm^] maZm a^ pZl mkrbg` mh fbgbfbs^ ma^ Zfhngm h _ lrlm^f ]^lb`g+ C^ ghm^] maZm DO
bgoheo^f^gm bl iZkm kbld Zohb]Zg\^+ <l Z ahlibmZe) hg^ mZd^l kbldl pbma iZmb^gml| ebo^l) lh bm
bl ghm [^g^_b\bZe mh mZd^ kbldl pbma [nbe]bg` li^\neZmbo^ lrlm^fl+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
Oa^ [b``^lm lbg`e^ \aZg`^ bl ma^ Z]oZg\^f^gm bg nl^k ^]n\Zmbhg+ Oa^ nl^kl Zk^
fhk^ ^]n\Zm^]) fhk^ ZpZk^ Zg] fhk^ ]^fZg]bg`+ Oa^k^ bl _Zk fhk^ liebgm^k fho^f^gml
mkrbg` mh l^m ni ma^bk hpg lrlm^fl Zg] ma^k^_hk^ ma^ fZchkbmr h _ ma^ ch[) bg fZgr pZrl)
aZl [^\hf^ Z ihebmb\Ze fZmm^k h_ [ZeZg\bg` \hgmkhe Zg] nmbebmr+ DO Zmm^fiml mh lmZg]Zk]bs^
hg lrlm^fl+ Chp^o^k) bm pZl f^gmbhg^] maZm ma^k^ Zk^ mbf^l hg^ fnlm mhhd Zm ma^ k^Zebmb^l
h _ lrlm^f k^jnbk^f^gml+ Ahk ^qZfie^) b_ hg^ k^Zeer pZgml `Zlmkh^gmkheh`blml mh [^ Z[e^ mh
nl^ mabl bg_hkfZmbhg) ma^g ma^ iarlb\bZg,\hglnemZgm fnlm [^ pbeebg` mh Z\\^im ma^
Ziieb\Zmbhg maZm fZr aZo^ [^^g ]^o^ehi^] bg Z eZg`nZ`^ pab\a \hne] [^ ng_ZfbebZk mh ma^
\hglnemZgm+
>aZg`^ [^\hf^l fhk^ ]b__b\nem [^\Znl^ ma^k^ Zk^ lh fZgr ^fhmbhgZe
\hffbmf^gml mh lfZee ghg*lmZg]Zk] lrlm^fl _hk ma^ r^Zk /--- Zg] [^rhg]+ Oa^ DO
]^iZkmf^gm ehhd^] Zm fZgr lrlm^fl Zg] _hng] /24 fnemb*nl^k lrlm^fl bg ma^ Oknlm Zg]
]bl\ho^k^] maZm hger ZiikhqbfZm^er 0- lrlm^fl aZ] Z ]bk^\m bfiZ\m hg ma^ bg]bob]nZe nl^k+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk h[l^ko^] maZm ma^ ahlibmZe aZl fho^] pbma ma^ mbf^l [^\Znl^ ma^
lniieb^kl Zk^ \hff^k\bZe \hfiZgb^l Zg] Zk^ mkrbg` mh ^g\hnkZ`^ ma^ ahlibmZe mh mZd^ paZm
ma^r l^^ Zl lmZm^*h_*ma^*Zkm lrlm^fl+ Oa^ \nkk^gm lrlm^fl maZm ma^r phne] ik^_^k mh
fZbgmZbg Zk^ ebd^er mh hger _ng\mbhg ikhi^ker _hk lbq mh l^o^g r^Zkl lh ma^k^ bl Zg bg\^gmbo^
ma^k^ _hk ma^ lniieb^kl mh d^^i DO ni*mh*]Zm^ hg ma^ eZm^lm m^\agheh`r+
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C^ Zelh lmZm^l maZm ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m pZl ghm Z ikbhkbmr Zm ma^ ik^l^gm+
Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg aZl Z[hnm 3-- i^hie^ pah Zk^ k^`neZk nl^kl h _ ma^ Dgm^kg^m+ Oa^
\hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZgl Zk^ Zek^Z]r nlbg` H^]Gbg^) pab\a bl Z f^]b\Ze lniihkm bg_hkfZmbhg
lrlm^f+ Oa^ ahlibmZe bl Zelh nlbg` mabl lrlm^f mh k^mnkg k^lneml mh _Zfber ]h\mhkl+ Oa^
k^lneml Zk^ lbfier inm hg ma^ g^m hk hg ma^ p^[ lbm^ _hk ma^ ICN bg_hkfZmbhg Znmahkbmr+
C^ ghm^l maZm ma^ ahlibmZe fZbgmZbgl Z iZi^k k^\hk] _hk e^`Ze k^Zlhgl Zg] a^
k^ihkml maZm k^\hk]l Zk^ d^im _hk /2 r^Zkl) pab\a bl jnbm^ Z ln[lmZgmbZe e^g`ma h_ mbf^+
Jma^k ]^iZkmf^gml ln\a Zl f^gmZe a^Zema Zg] hma^k li^\bZemb^l k^jnbk^ l^o^g r^Zkl h_
k^\hk] d^^ibg`+ Oa^ g^p ahlibmZe [^bg` [nbem pbee aZo^ gh liZ\^ _hk iZi^k+ Oa^k^ Zk^ gh
\ni[hZk]l hk _bebg` Zk^Zl Zg] ma^k^ bl gh k^\hk] lmhkZ`^ liZ\^+ Oabl pZl Zg bgm^gmbhgZe
]^\blbhg bg ]^lb`gbg` ma^ g^p h__b\^ Zk^Z lh maZm ^e^\mkhgb\ k^\hk] d^^ibg` phne] [^
^g\hnkZ`^]+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk m^lmb_b^] maZm abl i^klhgZe fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^ bl mh ZepZrl [^
\hfie^m^er ]^fh\kZmb\ Zg] ghm li^g] mbf^ ]hbg` [nm kZma^k mabgdbg`+ C^ aZl Z o^kr lfZee
DO m^Zf+ Cbl DO lmZ__ bl ^qmk^f^er bgm^eeb`^gm Zg] a^ pbee jnbm^ h_m^g m^lm b]^Zl [r
makhpbg` ma^f hnm mh ma^ lmZ__ _hk ]bl\nllbhg+ Dm pZl k^ihkm^] maZm ^o^kr hg^ h_ abl lmZ__
aZl ^bma^k Zg H=< hk Ka+?+
Dg abl hibgbhg) ma^ ICN bl bg\k^]b[er \^gmkZeblm Zg] ]b\mZmhkbZe [nm bm Z\dghpe^]`^l
ma^ g^^] _hk Z fho^ mhpZk] Z fhk^ ]^fh\kZmb\ ihlbmbhg+ Oa^k^ pZl Zg Zmm^fim mh
bgmkh]n\^ \hfi^mbmbhg ng]^k ma^ eZlm `ho^kgf^gm [nm mabl bl [^bg` k^o^kl^] lb`gb_b\Zgmer
Zg] Z ieZg bl ng]^k pZr mh k^mnkg mh Z \^gmkZebs^] fh]^e+ C^ lmZm^] maZm a^ pZl li^Zdbg`
k^\^gmer mh Z ICN ^q^\nmbo^ k^`Zk]bg` ma^ \hlml+ Oabl bg]bob]nZe lmZm^] maZm ma^ _ng]bg`
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pZl Zm u12 [beebhg V"35 [beebhg PN?X Z r^Zk Zg] kblbg` mh u3- [beebhg V"6- [beebhg PN?X
ho^k ma^ g^qm mak^^ r^Zkl+ C^ _nkma^k lmZm^] a^ mahn`am ma^ \^gmkZeblm fh]^e pZl
\hfie^m^er ngphkdZ[e^) [nm a^ _^em bm pZl abl ch[ ghm mh jn^lmbhg [nm mh ]h paZm a^ pZl
mhe]+
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk bg]b\Zm^] maZm a^ aZl gh ^qi^kb^g\^ phkdbg` ]bk^\mer pbma ma^ ikboZm^
lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ hma^k maZg aZobg` \hee^Z`n^l hg ma^ ikboZm^ lb]^+ Oa^bk ob^p bl maZm ma^
ICN Zl Z pahe^ bl lehp fhobg` Zg] \^gmkZeblm+
<\\hk]bg` mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk) ma^k^ Zk^ mph kne^l _hk ma^ >ab^_ @q^\nmbo^+ yThn fnlm
ghm [k^Zd ma^ [n]`^m Zg] rhn fnlm ghm e^m ma^ pZbmbg` eblm `khp+ =k^Zdbg` ma^ [n]`^m bl Z
_ng]Zf^gmZe \hglmkZbgm Zg] ma^ pZbmbg` eblm bl Z ihebmb\Ze \hglmkZbgm+ K^k_hkf ^bma^k h_
mahl^ mabg`l Zg] rhn pbee [kbg` ]hpg ma^ pkZma h_ ma^ ihebmb\bZgl hg rhn+ Oa^k^ bl
ghmabg` Zl [Z] Zl maZm+z
C^ ^qieZbg^] maZm b_ ma^ ahlibmZe l^^fl mh [^ ]hbg` Z `hh] ch[ Zg] i^hie^ pZgm mh
\hf^ mh rhn Zg] aZo^ abi k^ieZ\^f^gm) rhn ^bma^k aZo^ mh ]h ma^ phkd * pab\a pbee
bg\k^Zl^ \hlml * hk ghm ]h bm * pab\a pbee bg\k^Zl^ pZbmbg` eblml+ Oa^r fnlm ghm ZmmkZ\m
fhk^ iZmb^gml ng]^k Zgr \bk\nflmZg\^l+ Oa^k^_hk^) a^ bl \hglmkZbg^] mh `bo^ ma^
bfik^llbhg maZm ma^r kng Zm [^lm Z f^]bh\k^ l^kob\^+ D_ ma^bk l^kob\^ bl i^k\^bo^] mh [^
^q\^ee^gm) ma^ hger ]^_^gl^ bl mh lanm bm ]hpg8 hma^kpbl^) ma^ ihebmb\l \hf^ Z`Zbglm ma^
bg]bob]nZe ahlibmZe Zg] maZm \hne] f^Zg [b` mkhn[e^+ Oa^ ICN lb]^ bl o^kr ihebmb\Zeer
[Z\d^]+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^
Oa^ ahlibmZe aZl Z >HJ maZm bl Z iZb] lmZ__ f^f[^k+ @o^kr Oknlm pbee aZo^ Z
\ab^_ ^q^\nmbo^) Z f^]b\Ze ]bk^\mhk) Z gnklbg` ]bk^\mhk Zg] Z _bgZg\^ ]bk^\mhk+
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>ebgb\Ze li^\bZeblml \hf^ ng]^k ma^ khe^ h_ gnklbg`) q*kZr) iaZkfZ\r Zg] eZ[+ Oa^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf fh]^e bl ]b__^k^gm maZg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l fh]^e bg maZm ma^r aZo^
bfihkm^] C=J> Zg] NHN lh_mpZk^ Ziieb\Zmbhg lrlm^fl+ Oa^l^ Zk^ Z\mbobmr Zg] \hlm*e^]
ikh`kZfl+ >nkk^gmer) ma^ fhh] bl fhk^ `^g^kZm^] mhpZk] Z \ebgb\Zeer kb\a bg_hkfZmbhg
lrlm^f) kZma^k maZg [nlbg^ll lrlm^fl+ Oa^ ^ll^g\^ h _ a^Zema \Zk^ ^oheo^l Zkhng] ma^
^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]+
Oa^ ikboZm^ l^\mhk bl fhk^ ]^]b\Zm^] mh ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ pa^k^Zl ma^ ICN Oknlm
e^Zgl fhk^ mhpZk] Z \ebgb\Zeer kb\a bg_hkfZmbhg lb]^+ Oa^k^_hk^ ma^ ICN fh]^e aZl Z
fn\a fhk^ ]^mZbe^] ]^l\kbimbhg h _ ma^ iZmb^gm+ @Z\a Oknlm bl Z__hk]^] ma^ hiihkmngbmr h_
phkdbg` bg ma^ \ebgb\Zeer kb\a bg_hkfZmbhg lb]^ Zg] ghm aZobg` mh [hma^k pbma _bgZg\bZe
]^mZbel Zl Zee h_ maZm bl aZg]e^] [r ma^ `ho^kgf^gm lb]^+ Oa^k^ Zk^ \ebgb\bZgl hg ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl lm^^kbg` `khni+ Oa^k^ Zk^ Zelh mph ]^inmr f^]b\Ze ]bk^\mhkl pah Zk^
[hma \ehl^er bgoheo^] bg paZm|l `hbg` hg bg m^\agheh`r [^g^_bml mh ma^ ahlibmZe+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ mri^ h _ e^Z]^klabi bgoheo^f^gm [r ma^ DO ^q^\nmbo^ bl e^ll h_ Z y]h^kz Zg]
fhk^ h _ Z ymabgd^kz khe^+ < mahn`am i^kli^\mbo^ bl h _ iZkZfhngm bfihkmZg\^+ Cbl Zbf bl
maZm a^ hk abl bff^]bZm^ lmZ__h _ _bo^ lahne] ghm y`^m ma^bk _bg`^kl ]bkmrz bg ma^ ]^mZbel h_
knggbg` ma^ [nlbg^ll+ MZma^k) abl h[c^\mbo^ Zl ma^ DO h__b\^k bl mh lmZkm ehhdbg` Zm pa^k^ ma^
]^mZbel _bm bg ma^ ho^kZee lmkZm^`b\ ieZg+ Cbl mabgdbg` e^Zgl mhpZk] phkdbg` hg pZrl
m^\agheh`r \Zg bfiZ\m f^]b\Ze ikZ\mb\^+ < _nkma^k Zbf bl ahp m^\agheh`r \Zg Zllblm bg
\kbmb\Ze iZmapZrl+
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>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^k^ Zk^ [b*fhgmaer f^^mbg`l [^mp^^g ma^ DO lmZ__ Zg] ma^ @q^\nmbo^ =hZk]+ Oa^
DO ]bk^\mhk Zeehpl Zgr h _ abl lmZ__ pah bl ^qi^km bg Z iZkmb\neZk lrlm^f mh Zmm^g] ma^l^ [b*
fhgmaer [hZk] f^^mbg`l k^ik^l^gmbg` ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk+ D_ Zgr h _ abl bff^]bZm^ lmZ__ bl
^qi^km bg Zgr h _ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl b+^+ kZ]bheh`r maZm lmZ__ f^f[^k phne] ZoZbe abfl^e_
mh ma^ [hZk] Zm ma^ [b*fhgmaer f^^mbg` bg hk]^k mh Zglp^k abl jn^lmbhgl+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gml
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk i^klhgZeer mZd^l ma^ e^Z] khe^ bg phkdbg` pbma ^qm^kgZe o^g]hkl
Zg] lniieb^kl+ Oabl iZkmb\neZk ahlibmZe bl Z[hnm mh ng]^kmZd^ Z [b] l^kob\^ h _ Z[hnm Z u2-
V"42 PN?X fbeebhg [b] _hk fZgZ`^f^gm l^kob\^l Zg] 1)--- ^g] nl^k ]^ob\^l+ Oabl bl Zg
ng]^kmZdbg` maZm pbee bgoheo^ mhmZeer k^^g`bg^^kbg` ma^ DO bg_kZlmkn\mnk^+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >ab^_ @q^\nmbo^ ng]^klmZg]l paZm bl `hbg` hg _khf ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ Zl p^ee
Zl ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ Zg] d^^il ma^ DO h__b\^k p^ee bg_hkf^] hg ma^ g^\^llZkr g^^]l _hk Zgr
m^\agheh`r ikhc^\ml+

Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !/
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk fZgZ`^l Zee _Z\bebmb^l Zg] lrlm^fl bg_hkfZmbhg+ Cbl
k^lihglb[bebmb^l bg\en]^ ma^ ]^ebo^kr h _ \ZibmZe ikhc^\ml) Z\jnblbmbhg) ]^o^ehif^gm Zg]
hg`hbg` fZgZ`^f^gm ikhc^\ml) m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhg) ]ZmZ \hffngb\Zmbhgl bglmZeeZmbhgl)
bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl Zg] Zllh\bZm^] m^\agheh`r+ C^ bl ]^`k^^]) bg abl fb] 1-|l Zg]
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ho^kl^^l Zee Ziieb\Zmbhg Zg] m^\agb\Ze ikh`kZfl _hk ma^ ahlibmZe `khni bg\en]bg`
ZiikhqbfZm^er /2 m^\agb\Ze i^klhgg^e+
Oabl a^Zema bglmbmnmbhg bl \hfihl^] h _ 1- ikboZm^ ahlibmZel+ DO bl lniihkmbg` ma^ 1-
ahlibmZel \^gmkZeer Zg] DO iheb\b^l Zk^ fZ]^ \hkihkZm^er+ < pb]^*Zk^Z g^mphkd maZm ebgdl
Zee ma^ ahlibmZel) R<I Zg] G<I) bl nl^] bgm^kgZeer Zm oZkbhnl ahlibmZel+ Oa^r aZo^ Z
]blmkb[nm^] g^mphkd lrlm^f maZm bl l^ko^k [Zl^]+ Kkhc^\m HZgZ`^kl Zk^ k^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^
m^\agb\Ze lrlm^fl Zg] k^ihkm mh ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk+ <ghma^k m^\agb\Ze i^klhg mZd^l \Zk^ h_
Ziieb\Zmbhg lniihkm+ Oa^k^ ]h^lg|m Zii^Zk mh [^ Zgr _hkfZe lmkn\mnk^ bg mabl iZkmb\neZk
ikboZm^ ahlibmZe Zg] ma^ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]l Zk^ ghm ^e^\mkhgb\+ Jg^ fZchk blln^ bl ma^
\hg_b]^gmbZebmr h_ ma^ iZmb^gm k^\hk] Z\\^ll+ Oa^ DO Z`^g]Z bl bg_en^g\^] [r paZm bl
aZii^gbg` bg ma^ a^Zema l^kob\^l Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ lb]^+
Oa^ ikh`k^llbhg h _ Zg ^fiehr^^ bgmh Z l^gbhk m^\agb\Ze khe^ bg mabl bglmbmnmbhg
oZkb^l+ Nhf^ ZmmZbg mh maZm ihlbmbhg makhn`a ^]n\Zmbhg Zg] ^qi^kb^g\^) hma^kl phkd
ma^fl^eo^l ni makhn`a ma^ kZgdl r^m aZobg` gh ]^`k^^ bg Z iZkmb\neZk _b^e]+ Oabl
iZkmb\neZk ahlibmZe aZl Z fn\a _eZmm^k lmkn\mnk^ Zg] e^ll ab^kZk\ar+ Jg^ h _ ma^ \aZee^g`^l
l^^g [r ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk aZl [^^g ma^ kZib] kZm^ h _ \aZg`^ h_ m^\agheh`r Zg] ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`r+ Dm pZl ihbgm^] hnm maZm hg^ \aZee^g`^ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bl _Z\bg` ^oheo^l
Zkhng] ma^ \ebgb\Ze blln^+ Oa^r Zk^ ^g]^Zohkbg` mh fZd^ ma^ lab_m ZpZr _khf Z [nlbg^ll
lb]^ mh ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^+ Kkh`k^ll bl \^gm^k^] Zkhng] ma^ \kbmb\Ze iZma
f^mah]l+ >ebgb\Ze lmkZm^`r bl o^kr fn\a _h\nl^] hg \Zk^ iZmapZrl+ Oabl iZkmb\neZk
ahlibmZe ]h^l ghm aZo^ Z >HJ+ Oa^r aZo^ Z ]bk^\mhk h_m^\agb\Ze l^kob\^l maZm \ho^kl ma^
]bZ`ghlmb\ ]^iZkmf^gml+
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Oa^r Zelh aZo^ Z lmZ__ f^f[^k maZm bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk iZmb^gm jnZebmr Zg] Zghma^k
bg]bob]nZe k^lihglb[e^ _hk \ebgb\Ze `ho^kgZg\^+ <ghma^k blln^ bg a^Zema\Zk^ hg ma^ ikboZm^
ahlibmZe lb]^ bl \hlm blln^l _hk ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r+ Oa^ pahe^ \hlm [^g^_bm ^jnZmbhg
m^g]l mh [^ o^kr bfihkmZgm Zg] o^kr \kbmb\Ze bg [^g^_bm hnm\hf^l hg ma^ ikboZm^ ahlibmZe
lb]^+
.16 .D=GGAICAM

Oa^ \^gmkZe \aZee^g`^ bl mh mkZgleZm^ ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l bgmh m^\agb\Ze lhenmbhgl _hk
ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze k^jnbk^f^gml+ Jg^ h _ ma^ `k^Zm^lm \aZee^g`^l bl
fZbgmZbgbg` Z]^jnZm^ \hfinm^k i^k_hkfZg\^ _hk Zee ahlibmZe lbm^l bg ma^ g^mphkd+ <ghma^k
\aZee^g`^ bl mh fZd^ Z lfhhma mkZglbmbhg mh ma^ \ebgb\Ze k^jnbk^f^gml _khf ma^ _bgZg\bZe
Zg] [nlbg^ll lb]^+ <emahn`a ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l h_ m^\agheh`r Zk^ o^kr bfihkmZgm)
Z]]k^llbg` ma^ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l Zk^ [^`bggbg` mh fho^ _khgm Zg] \^gm^k bg ma^ ]^\blbhg*
fZdbg` ikh\^ll+
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk Zelh ghm^] maZm ]^Zebg` pbma ma^ \kbmb\Ze iZmapZrl bl [^\hfbg` fn\a
fhk^ h_ Z khnmbg^ \aZee^g`^ Zg] ma^ _h\nl bl lab_mbg` mhpZk]l ma^ iZmb^gm \Zk^ ikh\^ll+ C^
lmZm^] maZm ma^ ^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk] pZl e^ll fZmnk^ bg ma^ PF maZg bg ma^ PN+
Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk|l khe^ Zm mabl ahlibmZe bl ob^p^] Zl Zllblmbg` ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg+ <l
Z k^lnem h_ mabl) ma^ ahlibmZe aZl [^^g ]^_^kkbg` bgo^lmf^gml maZm ma^r fb`am aZo^ fZ]^ bg
hk]^k mh Z\\hffh]Zm^ g^\^llZkr lrlm^fl ]^o^ehif^gm bg hk]^k mh `^m Z fhk^ bgm^`kZm^]
m^\agb\Ze ihkm_hebh Zg] bg hk]^k mh ZmmZbg mahl^ ^\hghfb^l h_ l\Ze^+
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>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk k^ihkml maZm hg^ h_ ma^ [b``^lm \aZg`^l l^^g bg DO bl ma^ kZm^ h_
\aZg`^l bg m^\agb\Ze Ziieb\Zmbhgl+ C^ ghm^l ma^ ]bfbgblabg` khe^ h _ ma^ fZbg_kZf^ mh Z
fhk^ ]blmkb[nm^] ikh\^llbg` khe^+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk|l ob^pl hg ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r \ho^kl Zk^Zl ln\a Zl ma^ g^^] _hk
ohb\^ Zg] ]ZmZ \hgo^k`^g\^) ma^ nl^ h_ fh[be^ \hfinmbg` Zg] ma^ nl^ h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m+ C^
[^eb^o^l ma^l^ Zk^Zl Zk^ [^\hfbg` \kbmb\Ze bg Zllblmbg` pbma ma^ f^]b\Ze ]^ebo^kr lrlm^f+
C^ Zelh ghm^l maZm ma^ \hglnemZgml &\hffhger dghpg Zl iarlb\bZgl' Zk^ inmmbg` ik^llnk^
hg DO mh Zllblm ma^f bg Z\\^llbg` ahlibmZe lrlm^fl makhn`a ma^ Dgm^kg^m+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oa^ lmkn\mnk^ h _ ma^ DO ^q^\nmbo^l inla ni ]^\blbhgl _khf ma^ DO lmZ__mh ma^ \ab^_
^q^\nmbo^l+ Dg mnkg) Z _bem^kbg` h_ bg_hkfZmbhg Zelh \hf^l _khf ma^ \ab^_ ^q^\nmbo^ ]hpg
mh ma^ DO lmZ__ hg ]bk^\mbhgZe g^^]l _khf Z oblbhgZkr lmZg]ihbgm Zg] Zee maZm bl _bem^k^]
makhn`a ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk+
C^ l^^l abl khe^ Zl bg_hkfZmbhg h__b\^k Zl maZm h_ Zg Z]oblhkr khe^+ Cbl
k^lihglb[bebmb^l bg\en]^ bgm^`kZmbg` ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^] Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^l
Oabl ahlibmZe ]h^l ghm fZbgmZbg Z >HJ * kZma^k ma^r phkd pbma Z f^]b\Ze Zn]bm
\hffbmm^^+ Oa^ iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgml ]^o^ehi ma^ \ebgb\Ze iZmapZrl+ Oa^ m^\agheh`r
maZm ma^r [kbg` bg bl ]^lb`g^] mh lniihkm ma^ \ebgb\Ze iZmapZrl+ Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk Zm mabl
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ahlibmZe o^kr fn\a ]^lbk^l maZm ma^k^ phne] [^ hg^ i^klhg mh li^Zd _hk ma^ k^fZbgbg`
iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgml Zl hiihl^] mh Zg Zn]bm \hffbmm^^+
Oa^ DO ]^iZkmf^gm Zm mabl ahlibmZe kngl bg Z m^Zf ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk mkb^l
mh fZbgmZbg _h\nl hg ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l+ Oa^ DO oblbhg bl
\hg\^kg^] pbma ma^ \Zk^ h_ ma^ iZmb^gm Zg] Z ehm h_ ^fiaZlbl bl inm hg ma^ \hlm h_ ma^
\ebgb\Ze iZmapZrl+ Oa^bk fbllbhg lmZm^f^gm phne] Zeen]^ mh ma^ _Z\m maZm Zee lrlm^fl
phne] [^ _bgZg\bZeer obZ[e^+ LnZebmr [^\hf^l Z in[eb\ ]kbo^k [nm Zm ma^ lZf^ mbf^) ma^r
fnlm [^ Z[e^ mh fZd^ Zg bg\hf^ [^\Znl^ ma^r Zk^ Z ikboZm^ ahlibmZe+ Oa^k^_hk^) ikh_bml
Zk^ h _ iZkZfhngm bfihkmZg\^+ Oabl ikboZm^ ahlibmZe bgo^lml Z ihkmbhg h_ ma^bk k^o^gn^l bg
ma^bk hma^k 1- _Z\bebmb^l+
K^k\^imbhg hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk aZl lmkn\mnk^] abl ]^iZkmf^gm bgmh m^Zf k^lihglb[bebmb^l+ @Z\a m^Zf
aZl Z m^Zf e^Z]^k pbma li^\b_b\ k^lihglb[bebmb^l \hnie^] pbma k^ihkmbg` ]nmb^l mh ma^
]bk^\mhk+ C^ k^ihkml maZm ma^ m^Zf lmkn\mnk^ bl p^ee lnbm^] mh ma^bk ^gobkhgf^gm kZma^k maZg
ma^ mkZ]bmbhgZe ab^kZk\ab\Ze lmkn\mnk^+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk k^ihkml ]bk^\mer mh ma^ >ab^_@q^\nmbo^ _hk ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ C^
f^gmbhg^] maZm ma^ >@J bl o^kr dghpe^]`^Z[e^ hg ma^ nl^l h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m Zg] bml
ihm^gmbZe khe^ _hk dghpe^]`^ Z\jnblbmbhg [r ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ lmZ__ Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze
lmZ__+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Jg^ h_ ma^ ]bk^\mhk|l fZchk ]nmb^l bl mh fhgbmhk ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm _hk
m^\agb\Ze hiihkmngbmb^l maZm phne] ^gaZg\^ ma^ \nkk^gm m^\agheh`r bg ieZ\^ Zl p^ee Zl
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l^e^\mbg` _nmnk^ m^\agheh`r maZm phne] _bm bgmh ma^ ho^kZee lmkZm^`r h_ma^ \Zk^ ]^ebo^kr
lrlm^f+ C^ Zelh lmZm^l maZm hg^ bfihkmZgm mZld bl mh eblm^g mh ma^ g^^]l h _ ma^ bglnkZg\^
iZr^kl+ Oabl mZld bl \kbmb\Ze pbmabg Z ikboZm^ bglmbmnmbhg+ Oa^ `^g^kZmbhg h _ k^o^gn^ m^g]l mh
]b\mZm^ ahp _Zk ma^r Zk^ Z[e^ mh Z]oZg\^ ma^bk m^\agheh`r g^^]l+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk lmZm^l maZm ma^ ]^ebo^kr h _ ^q\^ee^gm iZmb^gm \Zk^l [r f^Zgl h_
m^\agheh`r bl iZkZfhngm mh ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Cbl ob^pl Zk^ maZm b_ k^o^gn^ p^k^ ZoZbeZ[e^
mh mkr ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r maZm phne] [^g^_bm ma^ iZmb^gm makhn`a ma^ ]^ebo^kZg\^ h_
\ebgb\Ze ikZ\mb\^) ma^g ma^ bgo^lmf^gm phne] [^ pZkkZgm^]+ Chp^o^k) Zl Z ikboZm^ ahlibmZe)
ma^ _bgZg\^l fnlm [^ ma^ _bklm \hglb]^kZmbhg [^_hk^ g^p m^\agheh`r bl [khn`am bgmh ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ AbgZeer) ma^ [^g^_bml h_ m^\agheh`r fnlm [^ \^gm^k^] hg ma^ jnZebmr \Zk^ h_
ma^ iZmb^gm+

Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !0
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ h__b\^ h _ ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk fZgZ`^l mak^^ ikboZm^ ahlibmZel bg Ghg]hg+
<\\hk]bg` mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk) ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr bl fhk^ h _ Z ikh\^]nkZe khe^ kZma^k maZg Z
m^\agb\Ze khe^+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk phkd^] bg DO _hk 0- r^Zkl Zg] bl bg a^k ^Zker 2-|l+ Na^
lmZkm^] hnm Zl Z ikh`kZff^k bg ma^ m^\agb\Ze Zk^Z phkdbg` hg [nlbg^ll ikh`kZfl Zg]
fho^] makhn`a ma^ kZgd mh lrlm^fl ZgZerlm Zg] ikhc^\m fZgZ`^k+ Oa^k^_hk^ la^ aZl Z
`hh] ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ ahp lrlm^fl Zk^ inm mh`^ma^k+ Na^ _bg]l maZm Z eZk`^ ihkmbhg h_ a^k
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mbf^ bl nl^] bg mkrbg` mh lmZr hg mhi h _ \aZg`bg` m^\agheh`r+ Na^ aZl gh _hkfZe ^]n\Zmbhg
[nm kZma^k aZl li^gm a^k mbf^ bg [^\hfbg` ^qi^kb^g\^] pbma lrlm^fl Zllh\bZmbhg+
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk bl Zelh k^lihglb[e^ _hk ]^o^ehibg` Zg] fZbgmZbgbg` Z \hlm ^__^\mbo^ DO
lniihkm `khni makhn`a ma^ k^\knbmf^gm h _ bg*ahnl^ lmZ__Zg] ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h _ mabk] iZkmr
\hgmkZ\m^] o^g]hk l^kob\^l+ Na^ fZgZ`^l Zkhng] ./*.2 m^\agb\Ze i^klhgg^e+ <]]bmbhgZe
k^lihglb[bebmb^l bg\en]^ ma^ mZld h_ fZbgmZbgbg` DO Zg] m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl lmkZm^`r Zl Z
\hk^ \hfihg^gm h_ ho^kZee [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`r+ Na^ lmZm^l maZm ma^ ch[ lnffZkr bg\en]^l ma^
_heehpbg` DO ikh_^llbhgZe ^e^f^gml7
v

@lmZ[ebla Z \ha^lbo^ DO lmkZm^`r hg [^aZe_ h _ ma^ `khni mh _Z\bebmZm^ ^__b\b^gm Zg] \hlm
^__^\mbo^ fZgZ`^f^gm h_ DO lhenmbhgl

v

Kkhob]^ Zg bgm^kgZe \hglnemZg\r l^kob\^ _hk ma^ mak^^ ahlibmZel bg ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm h_
DO Ziieb\Zmbhgl

v

>hhk]bgZm^ ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm h _ aZk]pZk^) lh_mpZk^) fZbgm^gZg\^ Zg] \hgmkZ\mhk
lniier mh Z\ab^o^ \hglblm^gm Ziieb\Zmbhg) ^\hghfb^l h_ l\Ze^ Zg] Z k^]n\mbhg bg
]nieb\Zmbhg h_ ^__hkm+

>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Jg^ h_ ma^ \aZee^g`^l l^^g [r ma^ ]bk^\mhk bl ahp mh nmbebs^ \nkk^gm mhhel _hk
[nlbg^ll Zg] \ebgb\Ze g^^]l+ Hhk^ Zg] fhk^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ bl [^\hfbg`
bfihkmZgm+ Na^ Zelh k^\^bo^l bgjnbkr _khf \hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZgl hg ahp mh Z\\^ll ma^
a^Zema\Zk^ lrlm^fl _hk Z]]bmbhgZe [^g^_bml+
Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk|l ihlbmbhg bl bgoheo^] bg Z o^kr [khZ]*[Zl^] [nlbg^ll i^kli^\mbo^+
< ehm fhk^ \hg\^gmkZmbhg bl ieZ\^] hg ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ [^\Znl^ h_ ma^ bgoheo^f^gm h_
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k^`neZmhkr iheb\b^l ]^fZg]^] [r ma^ `ho^kgf^gm+ Na^ m^g]l mh [^g\afZkd Z ehm h_ a^k
ikhc^\ml Z`Zbglm hma^k ahlibmZel+ Na^ aZl Zg ^qm^glbo^ [Z\d`khng] Zl Z ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg`
fZgZ`^k+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
<l Z ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` fZgZ`^k bg a^k ^Zkeb^k ]Zrl) la^ pZl k^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^
hi^kZmbhg h_ ma^ \hfinm^kl) fZdbg` lnk^ ma^r p^k^ ni Zg] knggbg` Zg] ikhi^k k^ihkml
p^k^ ^qi^]bm^] mh ma^ ^g] nl^k hk k^jn^lm^k h _ maZm bg_hkfZmbhg+ Oh]Zr) ma^ ^g] nl^k aZl
mhmZe \hgmkhe h_ bg_hkfZmbhg+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk l^^l gh mk^g] _hk a^k ahlibmZe mh fho^ mhpZk] inklnbg` g^p
m^\agheh`r ln\a Zl [^]lb]^ \hfinmbg`) ^m\+ Zgr mbf^ bg ma^ g^Zk _nmnk^+ Oabl ahlibmZe
]h^l ghm nmbebs^ ma^ Dgm^kg^m hk Zg DgmkZg^m+ <m ma^ ik^l^gm mbf^) \hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZgl
aZo^ mh \Zee ma^ ahlibmZe bg hk]^k mh ]h Zgr [hhdbg`l _hk Z]fbmmbg` h _ ma^bk iZmb^gml+ Oa^k^
bl lhf^ mZed maZm ma^r fZr fho^ mhpZk] Z laZk^] k^lhnk\^ h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m lh maZm ma^
\hglnemZgml \Zg aZo^ Z fhk^ ]bk^\m ZiikhZ\a mh ma^ ahlibmZe|l Z]fbgblmkZmbhg+ Na^ bl
ehhdbg` mh ^lmZ[ebla p^[*^gZ[e^] Ziieb\Zmbhgl+ Na^ k^ihkml maZm ma^k^ bl ik^l^gmer gh
DgmkZg^m Ziieb\Zmbhg bglmZee^] pbmabg ma^ ahlibmZel+ Jg^ m^\agheh`r mh [^ ehhd^] Zm bg ma^
g^Zk _nmnk^ bl ma^ Z[bebmr mh Z\\^ll ma^ iZmb^gm k^\hk] ^e^\mkhgb\Zeer+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oabl ahlibmZe bl Z[e^ mh p^[*^gZ[e^ lhf^ h_ ma^ Ziieb\Zmbhgl maZm ma^r \nkk^gmer
aZo^+ Oa^ ahlibmZe bl \nkk^gmer ghm nmbebsbg` ma^ ^e^\mkhgb\ iZmb^gm k^\hk] [nm ma^r ehhd _hk
hiihkmngbmb^l mh fho^ bg maZm ]bk^\mbhg b_ Zg] pa^g ma^ ICN fho^l bg maZm ]bk^\mbhg+ <
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ehm h_ a^k mbf^ bl li^gm hnmlb]^ h_ ma^ DO h__b\^ \hffngb\Zmbg` pbma ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ lmZ__
iZkmb\neZker ma^ >@J+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^
Oa^k^ bl gh \ab^_ f^]b\Ze h__b\^k ^fiehr^] [r ma^ ahlibmZe [nm kZma^k ma^
\hglnemZgm iarlb\bZgl bgm^kZ\m jnbm^ h_m^g pbma ma^ ]^iZkmf^gm ]bk^\mhkl) b+^+) ]bk^\mhk h_
gnklbg` l^kob\^l+ Oa^r aZo^ Zg bgm^kgZe f^]b\Ze \hffbmm^^ Z]oblhkr maZm \hgo^g^l Zg]
laZk^l \ebgb\Ze Z]ob\^ pbma ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ lmZ__ Zg] ma^g Zgr k^jn^lml _hk bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l
Zk^ iZll^] hg mh ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk+ Mb`am ghp ma^ DO ]^iZkmf^gm e^Zgl fhk^ mhpZk] ma^
[nlbg^ll lb]^ h _ ma^ ahlibmZe Z]fbgblmkZmbhg [nm lhf^mbf^ bg ma^ g^Zk _nmnk^ bm ahi^l mh
ihlmnk^ DO fhk^ bg ma^ \^gm^k h_ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Jg^ bfihkmZgm ihlbmbhg maZm bl ghm^] hg ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk|l lmZ__ bl Z [nlbg^ll lrlm^f
\hglnemZgm+ Oa^ khe^ h_ ma^ [nlbg^ll lrlm^fl \hglnemZgm bl mh bgm^k_Z\^ pbma ma^ \ebgb\Ze
Zg] ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ ]^iZkmf^gml) \hglmZgmer fhgbmhkbg` ma^bk g^^]l Zg] ma^g iZllbg`
mahl^ k^jn^lml bg ma^ _hkf h_ lrlm^fl ikhc^\ml [Z\d mh ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk+ Na^ Zelh ^fiehrl
mph m^\agb\Ze ZgZerlml+ Oa^bk fZchk Ziieb\Zmbhgl Zk^ kng hg Z Pgbq [Zl^] lrlm^f ho^k
~?NI ebg^l+ Na^ aZl [b*fhgmaer f^^mbg`l pbma a^k lniihkm lmZ__ bg hk]^k mh lmZr Z[k^Zlm
h_ lrlm^fl g^^]l _khf ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ Zg] \ebgb\Ze lb]^+ <g Z]]bmbhgZe k^lihglb[bebmr
_hk ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk bl mh fZd^ lnk^ ma^ [nlbg^ll ZgZerlml fZbgmZbg \hgmbgnbmr bg ma^bk
\hglnemZgm khe^) pab\a bgoheo^l Zee mak^^ ahlibmZel) bg hk]^k mh Zohb] Zgr hg^ ]^iZkmf^gm
h_ ma^ ahlibmZe [kZg\abg` h__ Zg] ]hbg` mabg`l hg ma^bk hpg+
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk bl Zelh mZld^] pbma ^fiehrbg` fhk^ lmZg]Zk]bsZmbhg bg m^\agheh`r+
Na^ bl fhobg` ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l K>l mh Zg IO pbg]hpl [Zl^] lrlm^f+ Oa^r Zk^ ghp
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nlbg` >hfiZj Zg] ?@GG+ < ehm h_ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk|l mbf^ bl bgoheo^] bg ]^Zebg` pbma
hnmlb]^ o^g]hkl+ Oa^r mkr mh ^g_hk\^ ikh\^]nk^l Zg] iheb\b^l maZm ik^o^gm bg]bob]nZe
]^iZkmf^gml _khf Z\jnbkbg` ma^bk hpg lrlm^f) Ziieb\Zmbhgl Zg] aZk]pZk^+ Na^ Zmm^g]l
\hfinm^k \hg_^k^g\^l ^o^g mahn`a ICN k^ik^l^gmZmbo^l a^Zober Zmm^g] ma^ \hg_^k^g\^l
Zg] bm Zii^Zkl maZm ma^ o^g]hkl e^Zg fhk^ mhpZk] ma^ ICN fZkd^m+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk k^ihkml ]bk^\mer mh ma^ >ab^_@q^\nmbo^ h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Na^
lbml hg ma^ lZf^ [hZk] Zl ma^ >@J) ]bk^\mhk h_ anfZg k^lhnk\^l Zg] ma^ _bgZg\^ h__b\^k+
Na^ Zmm^g]l [b*fhgmaer f^^mbg`l mh ]bl\nll ma^ Z]oZg\^l bg m^\agheh`r Zl p^ee Zl mh
ln[fbm k^jn^lml _hk g^p ikhc^\m _ng]bg`+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Oa^ ]bk^\mhk Zmm^fiml mh g^mphkd pbma o^g]hkl Zm ma^ \hg_^k^g\^l la^ Zmm^g]l bg
hk]^k mh d^^i Z[k^Zlm h_ g^p ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`b^l Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhgl Zl p^ee Zl aZk]pZk^
maZm bl \hfbg` hg ma^ l\^g^+ Na^ lmZm^l maZm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg phkdl pbma hger Z l^e^\m _^p
o^g]hkl [nm pbma mahl^) ma^r nlnZeer _hkf ehg`*m^kf k^eZmbhglabil+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhg Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk lmZm^l maZm ma^ `Zi [^mp^^g ma^ [nlbg^ll Zg] \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_
a^Zema\Zk^ bl [^\hfbg` lfZee^k+ Oa^ \aZee^g`^ a^k^ bl mh e^o^kZ`^ m^\agheh`r bg ma^ fhlm
\hlm ^__^\mbo^ fZgg^k Zg] lmbee ]^ebo^k \ebgb\Ze lniihkm mh ma^ \hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZg+
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Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !1
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ khe^ h_ ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk bl mh fZgZ`^ ma^ bfie^f^gmZmbhg h_ lrlm^fl Zm ma^
Oknlm+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk bl bg abl eZm^ 1-|l) aZl Z =Z\a^ehkl ]^`k^^) k^ihkml mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk h _
_bgZg\^ Zg] fZgZ`^l ZiikhqbfZm^er DN m^\agb\Ze i^klhgg^e+ Oa^ khe^ h_ DO ]bk^\mhk bl mh
]^o^ehi) fZbgmZbg Zg] \hgmbgn^ mh ni]Zm^ ma^ Oknlm|l Dg_hkfZmbhg HZgZ`^f^gm Zg]
O^\agheh`r &DHO'+ C^ bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk bglnkbg` maZm ma^ Oknlm|l DHO bl \hglmZgmer
knggbg` Zg] bl Z]^jnZm^er lniihkm^]+ C^ l^^l maZm ma^ [nlbg^ll Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l Zk^
ikhi^ker ikh\nk^] Zg] bfie^f^gm^]+ C^ bl Zelh k^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ ZoZbeZ[bebmr h_ ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg mh [hma ma^ fZgZ`^kl Zg] \ebgb\bZgl+ C^ bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk fZbgmZbgbg` hk
^fiaZlbsbg` \hlm kZma^k maZg li^g]bg` ]heeZkl _hk oblbhgZkr ikhc^\ml+ Dg mabl ahlibmZe ma^
DO ]bk^\mhk bl Z jnZeb_b^] Z\\hngmZgm Zg] ma^k^_hk^ fnlm ahe] ikhi^k ]^`k^^ \k^]^gmbZel+
>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Jg^ h _ ma^ \aZee^g`^l bg Z ICN Oknlm bl ma^ ]^fZg] _hk bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+
Oa^ ZoZbeZ[bebmr h_ _ng]bg` _hk DO bl o^kr ebfbm^]+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk k^ihkml maZm /*0# h _ ma^
mhmZe k^o^gn^ `^g^kZm^] [r ma^ Oknlm bl li^gm hg DO+ <emahn`a ma^k^ Zk^ 5N- [^]l bg mabl
Oknlm Zg] ZiikhqbfZm^er .1-- K>l makhn`ahnm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg) ma^k^ bl ghm r^m Z K> hg
^o^kr ]^ld+
Oa^ ahlibmZe fZbgmZbgl Z \^glnl h_ Z[hnm 65# h\\niZg\r+ <ghma^k \aZee^g`^ bl
ma^ ]b__b\nemr bg `^mmbg` i^hie^ mh mabgd \hkihkZm^er+ Oa^ fZchkbmr h _ ma^ iarlb\bZg
\hglnemZgml Zk^ ikbfZkber ehhdbg` _hk DO mh ]^o^ehi lrlm^fl maZm phne] Zeehp ^Z\a

'&
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iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgm mh k^\hk] Zg] \Zimnk^ ]ZmZ hk bg_hkfZmbhg maZm bl li^\b_b\ mh ma^bk
iZkmb\neZk ]bl\biebg^ kZma^k maZg lrlm^fl maZm phne] bgoheo^ 5-*6-# h _ ma^ ^gmbk^ ahlibmZe+
< _nkma^k \aZee^g`^ bl mh [^ Z[e^ mh aZo^ Z lrlm^f maZm phne] d^^i ma^ bg]bob]nZe
iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgm aZiir Zl p^ee Zl [^g^_bm ma^ ahlibmZe Zl Z pahe^+ Ahk ^qZfie^) ma^
]h\mhkl pZgm Z ]bZ[^mb\ lrlm^f) Z k^gZe lrlm^f hk kZ]bheh`r lrlm^f Zg] bm bl o^kr aZk] mh
`^m ma^f mh [nr bgmh Z fhk^ `^g^kZebs^] ieZg h_ \Zimnkbg` ]ZmZ _hk ma^ iZmb^gm ^e^\mkhgb\
k^\hk]+
Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk bl ghm Z m^\agb\bZg Zg] ma^k^_hk^ k^eb^l a^Zober hg abl m^\agb\Ze
lniihkm lmZ__ C^ k^ihkml ]bk^\mer mh ma^ \ab^_ ^q^\nmbo^+ Cbl khe^ bl mh ^glnk^ ma^
k^Z]bg^ll h _ ma^ m^\agb\Ze lrlm^f _hk mabl 62-*[^] ahlibmZe+ Cbl k^lihglb[bebmb^l k^jnbk^
Z\\nkZm^ fZgZ`^f^gm h_ lhf^ .1-- ]^ldmhi i^klhgZe \hfinm^kl+
.D=ICEIC 8 JGA J B 1:

Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk _^^el maZm i^hie^ bg `^g^kZe ng]^k abl ^fiehr ihll^ll fn\a fhk^
dghpe^]`^ h _ DO Zl hiihl^] mh ma^ [Zm\a kng lrlm^fl h_ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg`+ C^ aZl l^^g Z
fn\a `k^Zm^k ]^fZg] bg k^\^gm r^Zkl _hk DO Zg] ma^ [^g^_bml h _ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl+ Oa^
]bk^\mhk Zelh l^^l ma^ [^g^_bml h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m mh Zllblm ma^ \hglnemZgm,iarlb\bZg+
C^ lmZm^l maZm ma^ ICN Oknlml Zk^ ^g\hnkZ`bg` fhk^ laZkbg` h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
[^mp^^g ma^ ahlibmZel Zg] ma^ `ho^kgf^gm+ =^\Znl^ mabl bglmbmnmbhg bl Z m^Z\abg` ahlibmZe)
ma^ ]^fZg]l _hk laZkbg` bg_hkfZmbhg [^mp^^g ma^ ahlibmZel Zg] ma^ f^]b\Ze l\ahhel Zk^
l^^g Zl Zg bg\k^Zlbg` ]^fZg] hg ma^ DO ]^iZkmf^gm+ Oanl) ma^k^ bl fhk^ g^^] mh ]^o^ehi
bg_hkfZmbhg ]^ebo^kr lrlm^fl+
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Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
<\\hk]bg` mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk) ma^ a^Zema ]^iZkmf^gm h_ ma^ `ho^kgf^gm lb]^ bl
k^jnbkbg` bg_hkfZmbhg _khf ma^ bg]bob]nZe Oknlml bg hk]^k mh \hfiZk^ hk [^g\afZkd paZm
ma^r Zk^ ]hbg` pbma hma^k ahlibmZel+ Oa^r Zk^ ma^g Z[m^ mh ehhd Zm ma^ ikh\^ll^l maZm ^Z\a
ahlibmZe nl^l Zg] b_ ma^r ]^\b]^ Zghma^k ahlibmZe aZl [^mm^k k^lneml) ma^r \Zg fZd^ Z
k^\hff^g]Zmbhg _hk Z iZkmb\neZk ahlibmZe mh \aZg`^ mh maZm ikh\^ll+ Oa^ a^Zema
]^iZkmf^gm h_ ma^ `ho^kgf^gm lb]^ bl Z[e^ mh \hfiZk^ Zg] \hgmkZlm ikh\^ll^l _khf Z
oZkb^mr h_ ahlibmZel+ Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk bl ghm \nkk^gmer Zg Z]oh\Zm^ h _ nmbebsbg` ma^ Dgm^kg^m
Zl Z ]^ebo^kr lrlm^f _hk f^]b\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg [nm kZma^k l^^l ma^ nl^ h _ ma^ Dgm^kg^m Zl Z
mhhe _hk ehhdbg` ni ]ZmZ hk bg_hkfZmbhg+ C^ ]h^l ghm _^^e maZm Z iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgm \Zg
Z]^jnZm^er nmbebs^ ma^ Dgm^kg^m _hk hk]^kbg` m^lml hk ^gm^kbg` bgmh hma^k ikh\^]nk^l _khf
ma^ ahlibmZe maZm phne] [^ Z [^g^_bm mh abl,a^k ikZ\mb\^+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Jg^ \hg\^kg h _ mabl ]bk^\mhk bl k^\h`gbsbg` ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ l^gbhk i^hie^ m^g] mh
_^Zk [^bg` lahpg ni Zg] kng ma^ kbld maZm ma^bk b`ghkZg\^ fZr [^ ]blieZr^] Zfhg` ma^bk
i^^kl+ Oahl^ pah ihll^ll e^ll m^\agb\Ze ldbeel m^g] mh [^ ma^ fhk^ l^gbhk h__b\^kl bg ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk k^\h`gbs^l maZm ma^ l^gbhk i^hie^ pah Zk^ K> beebm^kZm^ _bg]
bm o^kr ]b__b\nem mh Z]cnlm mh g^p m^\agheh`r+ C^ k^\h`gbs^l maZm fZgr h_ ma^ l^gbhk
i^hie^ Zk^ k^en\mZgm mh [^bg` mkZbg^] hg \hfinm^kl+ Oa^k^_hk^ ma^ ik^llnk^ Zg] ]^fZg]l
hg ma^ ]bk^\mhk bl mh ^glnk^ maZm ma^ lrlm^fl [^bg` ]^o^ehi^] _hk ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zk^ ^Zlr
mh nl^ Zg] nl^k*_kb^g]er+

-,
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>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg
Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg aZl Z \ebgb\Ze f^]b\Ze ]bk^\mhk pah bl ^fiehr^] [r ma^ ahlibmZe+
Oa^ H^]b\Ze ?bk^\mhk bl Z g^nkheh`blm Zg] phkdl o^kr \ehl^er pbma ma^ DO ?bk^\mhk) Zg]
lniihkml ma^ mkZbgbg` bg m^\agheh`r+ Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk lmkbo^l mh `^m ma^ H^]b\Ze ?bk^\mhk
Zg] abl m^Zf h_ iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgml bgoheo^] bg ]^lb`gbg` g^p lrlm^fl _hk ma^ \ebgb\Ze
ikZ\mb\^+ Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk|l lmkZm^`r bl mh \k^Zm^ Z ikhmhmri^ _bklm Zg] `^m ma^bk _^^][Z\d
Zg] bginm hg ma^ lrlm^f+ Oabl `bo^l ma^ iarlb\bZg \hglnemZgml Zg hiihkmngbmr mh \kbmbjn^)
^]bm hk \aZg`^ ma^ ikhmhmri^ [^_hk^ bm bl inm bgmh ikh]n\mbhg+ Oa^ H^]b\Ze ?bk^\mhk h_m^g
ehhdl Zm paZm bl `hbg` hg bg hma^k ahlibmZel Zl p^ee Zg] ma^g k^ihkml Zgr g^p f^]b\Ze
m^\agheh`r Ziieb\Zmbhgl [Z\d mh ma^ DO ?bk^\mhk+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ DO ]bk^\mhk m^g]l mh ehhd Zm e^Zlm lbq fhgmal Za^Z] Zm paZm ihllb[e^ lrlm^fl
phne] [^g^_bm ma^ ahlibmZe+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk bgobm^l \hff^gml _khf abl m^\agb\Ze lmZ__ hg Zg
hg`hbg` [Zlbl+ C^ lmZm^l maZm ma^k^ lahne] [^ gh ]b__^k^g\^ bg ma^ inklnbm h _ g^p
m^\agheh`r pa^ma^k ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bl Z ICN Oknlm lrlm^f hk Z ikboZm^ lrlm^f+ C^
_nkma^k lmZm^l Zelh maZm ma^ ]^fZg]l _hk m^\agheh`r) nmbebsZmbhg h_ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ma^
Z\jnbkbg` h _ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r Zk^ lmbee o^kr ab`a+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk ghm^l maZm iarlb\bZg
\hglnemZgml aZo^ leb`amer Z[ho^ Zo^kZ`^ ^qi^\mZmbhgl hg ma^ `ho^kgf^gm lb]^) b+^+ ma^
ICN Oknlm) mh fZbgmZbg ^jnbif^gm _Zk fhk^ maZg ma^ ^qi^\mZmbhgl h_ ma^ iarlb\bZg
\hglnemZgml bg ma^ ikboZm^ l^\mhk+

--
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>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
<\\hk]bg` mh ma^ ]bk^\mhk) ma^ >@J|l oblbhg _hk ma^ ICN Oknlm bl mh inkln^ Z
e^Z]bg` ^]`^ m^\agheh`r+ Oabl oblbhgZkr khe^ h _ ma^ >@J k^jnbk^l ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk mh
fZbgmZbg Z `hh] k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ \ab^_ ^q^\nmbo^+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Oa^ ZiikhikbZmbhg h _ ^jnbif^gm _khf hnmlb]^ o^g]hkl fnlm _Zee pbmabg \^kmZbg
`nb]^ebg^l maZm ma^ Oknlm l^ml hnm [nm ma^ DO ?bk^\mhk ]h^l fZbgmZbg Z \^kmZbg Zfhngm h_
eZmbmn]^ Zg] _e^qb[bebmr bg ma^ l^e^\mbhg h _ ma^l^ o^g]hkl bg hk]^k mh lZmbl_r ma^
k^jnbk^f^gml _hk Z iZkmb\neZk \ZibmZe bgo^lmf^gm+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhg Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ ahlibmZe Zelh fZbgmZbgl Zg DgmkZg^m l^kob\^ _hk ma^ pahe^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Oa^ DO
?bk^\mhk lmZm^l maZm ma^ lrlm^fl Zk^ ^jnZeer ]^]b\Zm^] [^mp^^g ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg Zg] ma^
\ebgb\Ze ]^fZg]l _hk bg_hkfZmbhg+ Oa^ ]bk^\mhk lmZm^l maZm ma^k^ bl Z leb`am e^Zgbg` mhpZk]
ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ lb]^ [^\Znl^ ablmhkb\Zeer DO aZl _Zohk^] ma^ _bgZg\^ lb]^ [nm bm m^g]l mh
[^ fhobg` fhk^ mh lZmbl_r ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ Zl p^ee+

Pgbm^] NmZm^l * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !2
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h _ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ >DJ bl bg abl ^Zker NJ|l Zg] aZl Zg H=<+ C^ aZl Z [Z\d`khng] bg ]ZmZ
ikh\^llbg` Zl Zg ZgZerlm Zg] Z ]ZmZ [Zl^ Z]fbgblmkZmhk Zg] aZl phkd^] bg ma^ ]ZmZ
ikh\^llbg` ^gobkhgf^gm _hk .5 r^Zkl+ Jg^ obmZe Zk^Z h _ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ma^ >DJ bl mh [^
\hg\^kg^] pbma lniihkmbg` ma^ [nlbg^ll ieZg Zg] lmkZm^`b\ h[c^\mbo^l h _ ma^ ahlibmZe+
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>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Oa^ >DJ [^eb^o^l maZm ma^ Dg_hkfZmbhg N^kob\^l KeZg g^^]l mh lniihkm ma^ ahlibmZe
ieZg+ Oabl ^gobkhgf^gm bl [Zlb\Zeer Z H^]bm^\a ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oabl ahlibmZe bl Z ghm*_hk*
ikh_bm hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ C^ lmZm^] ma^ [b``^lm \aZee^g`^ a^ l^^l bl mh ikhob]^ oZen^ mh ma^
l^kob\^l maZm ma^r h__^k makhn`a bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+ C^ Zelh lmZm^l maZm a^ aZl g^o^k
[^^g Z[e^ mh nl^ mhhel mh Zgr `k^Zm ln\\^ll bg DO maZm aZl [khn`am Z[hnm lb`gb_b\Zgm \hlm
lZobg`l+ >hgl^jn^gmer a^ _^^el ma^r aZo^ o^kr ebmme^ mh lahp _hk ma^ phkd maZm ma^r aZo^
]hg^ pabe^ nmbebsbg` ma^l^ Z]oZg\^] lrlm^f mhhel+ Oa^k^_hk^) a^ [^eb^o^l hg^ h _ ma^
\aZee^g`^l bl mh \aZg`^ maZm \nemnk^+ <ghma^k \aZee^g`^ bl ]^Zebg` pbma k^`neZmbhgl Zg]
CDK<< &ChlibmZe Dg_hkfZmbhg KhkmZ[bebmr <\\hngmZ[bebmr <\m'+ C^ bl \hg\^kg^] ghm mh e^m
CDK<< \kbiie^ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg [nm kZma^k mh [^\hf^ Zg Z]oZgmZ`^+ CDK<< `h^l Z_m^k
mak^^ mabg`l7
v

NmZg]Zk]bsZmbhg h_ Zee ma^ ^e^\mkhgb\ \hffngb\Zmbhgl+

v

N^\nkbmr * Zee ^e^\mkhgb\ bg_hkfZmbhg aZl mh [^ ^g\krim^]+

v

KkboZ\r

Oa^ >DJ lmZm^l maZm ma^ a^Zema \Zk^ bg]nlmkr bl ng]^k fn\a ik^llnk^ mh fZbgmZbg kne^l Zg]
k^`neZmbhgl h_ CDK<<+
Mhe^ h_ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ >DJ l^^l abl khe^ bgoheo^] bg ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ kZma^k maZg ma^ m^\agb\Ze lb]^+
Cbl khe^ bgoheo^l mZedbg` pbma ma^ ]^iZkmf^gml Zg] mkrbg` mh fZm\a ma^ [nlbg^ll pbma
m^\agheh`r Zg] fZdbg` lnk^ maZm a^ \hffngb\Zm^l ma^ fZmkbq h _ ma^bk ln\\^ll+ C^ _^^el
maZm ho^k abl 0- r^Zkl ^qi^kb^g\^ bg DO) ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr aZl ]hg^ Z ihhkch[ bg
]^Zebg` pbma ma^ fZmkbq lb]^ h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Oa^ fZmkbq \Zg hger [^ _ne_bee^] b_ ma^k^

.-.
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bl Z `hh] phkdbg` k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ hma^k l^gbhk iZkmg^kl pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Cbl lmZ__ bl fZ]^ ni h_ // i^hie^ \hfihl^] h_ g^mphkd m^\agb\bZgl) ZgZerlml) a^ei ]^ld
i^hie^) K> m^\agb\bZgl) Zg] hi^kZmbhg lmZ__+ Oa^ H^]bm^\a ChlibmZe Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^f
&CDN' kngl hg Z fb]*kZg`^ fZbg_kZf^ [nm ma^ ahlibmZe bl e^Zgbg` fhk^ mhpZk] [kbg`bg` bg
\eb^gm l^ko^kl+ Oa^ ChlibmZe Dg_hkfZmbhg Nrlm^f &CDN' aZl Z o^kr kh[nlm \ebgb\Ze fh]ne^
bg ma^ lh_mpZk^ iZ\dZ`^ maZm bl fZgZ`^] [r ma^ >DJ|l lniihkm lmZ__+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h _ DO
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm a^ aZl h[l^ko^] ma^ ikh`k^llbhg h _ bg_hkfZmbhg _khf ma^ ]Zrl
h_ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` pa^k^ bm pZl a^Zober \hgmkhee^] [r ma^ >AJ &>ab^_ AbgZg\bZe J__b\^k'+
C^ aZl pbmg^ll^] maZm ma^ _bgZg\^ lb]^ mnkg^] ma^ \hf^k Z _^p r^Zkl Z`h Zg] bl ghp
e^Zgbg` fhk^ mhpZk] Z >@J [Zl^] ^gobkhgf^gm+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ >DJ Zelh aZl l^^g ^f^k`bg` Z g^p khe^ h_ Z dghpe^]`^*[Zl^] [nlbg^ll+ C^
l^^l ikh\^ll^l \hfbg` lhhg pab\a bgoheo^ mZdbg` dghpe^]`^ Zg] pkZiibg` maZm Zkhng]
m^\agheh`r bg hk]^k mh ikh]n\^ Z obZ[e^ f^Zgl h_ ikh\^llbg` bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] Zl Z f^Zgl
h_ k^]n\bg` \hlml+ C^ [^eb^o^l bm bl bfi^kZmbo^ mh lmk^ll ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ h_ fZgZ`bg` DO
kZma^k maZg ma^ m^\agb\Ze lb]^+ C^ k^ihkml mh ma^ N^gbhk Qb\^ Kk^lb]^gm h_ AbgZg\^+ RaZm
bl ngbjn^ bg abl ihlbmbhg bl maZm a^ fZbgmZbgl Z i^kfZg^gm l^Zm hg ma^ @q^\nmbo^ =hZk]+ C^
Zelh k^ihkml ]bk^\mer mh ma^ =hZk]+
Dg m^kfl h _ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`b^l) a^ _^^el maZm pbk^e^ll \hffngb\Zmbhgl bl `hbg`
mh aZo^ Z l^o^k^ bfiZ\m hg ma^ pZr ahlibmZel ]^Ze pbma DO+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ pbk^e^ll
m^\agheh`r bl fhobg` mhpZk] ma^ yihbgm*h_*\Zk^+z Jg^ ^qZfie^ a^ \bm^] pZl [^]lb]^
\hfinmbg` pbma pbk^e^ll \hffngb\Zmbhg ]^ob\^l+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ phkd \Zgghm [^ ]hg^
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Zm ma^ gnkl^l| lmZmbhg [nm kZma^k g^^]l mh [^ ]hg^ Zm ma^ [^]lb]^+ Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm b_ ma^
\Zk^`bo^k bl Z[e^ mh \Zimnk^ ma^ ]ZmZ Zm ma^ ihbgm h _ \hgmZ\m) ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg bl Z ehm fhk^
k^ebZ[e^ maZg bg_hkfZmbhg maZm bl ^gm^k^] Zm ma^ gnkl^l| lmZmbhg+ C^ lmZm^l maZm Zghma^k
^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r maZm abl ahlibmZe phne] ebd^ mh fho^ mhpZk] bl ma^ Dgm^kg^m+ C^
ghm^l maZm hg^ g^`Zmbo^ h _ ma^ Dgm^kg^m bl l^\nkbmr blln^l+ C^ lmZm^l maZm Zghma^k \aZee^g`^
Zm abl ahlibmZe bl maZm abl hk`ZgbsZmbhg [^\hf^l p^[*^gZ[e^]+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oa^ >DJ [^eb^o^l maZm abl khe^ bl hg^ h _ Z fZkd^m^k hk hg^ maZm ihll^ll^l Z
fZkd^m^k e^Z]^klabi lmre^+ C^ bl \hglmZgmer bgm^kZ\mbg` pbma Zee ]^iZkmf^gml pbmabg ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zmm^fimbg` mh yl^eez abl l^kob\^l mh ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Cbl e^Z]^klabi lmre^ _hk
ma^ DO lmZ__ lmk^ll^l ypar p^|k^ ]hbg` bm Zg] pa^k^ p^|k^ `hbg`+z C^ ma^g ehhdl mh abl
m^\agb\Ze ]bk^\mhk Zl mh ahp mh ]h bm+ C^ ^fiehrl Z ]bk^\mhk h_ HDN pah bl bgoheo^] bg
ahp ma^ m^\agheh`r bl `hbg` mh [^ ]bli^kl^] makhn`ahnm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg
Oa^ >DJ lmZm^l maZm ma^k^ bl Z \ab^_ h_ ma^ f^]b\Ze lmZ__pah \aZbkl ma^ >ebgb\Ze
Dg_hkfZmb\l >hffbmm^^ Zg] [kbg`l mh`^ma^k m^Zfl h _ \ebgb\Ze lmZ__ Zg] iarlb\bZgl+ Oa^
>hffbmm^^ Z\mnZeer m^lml hnm lhf^ h _ DO|l k^\hff^g]Zmbhgl+ C^ bl Z f^f[^k h_ maZm
\hffbmm^^ Zl p^ee+ <ghma^k \hfihg^gm h_ mabl bl maZm ma^r aZo^ Z l^gbhk ob\^ ik^lb]^gm h_
f^]b\Ze Z__Zbkl+ Oa^k^ bl Z ob\^ ik^lb]^gm h_ jnZebmr pah bl Z iarlb\bZg Zg] a^ bgm^kZ\ml
_k^jn^gmer pbma maZm h__b\^+ Cbl _nkma^k k^lihglb[bebmr bl mh bgm^kZ\m pbma ma^l^ l^gbhk
f^]b\Ze h__b\^kl bg m^kfbgheh`r maZm ma^r ng]^klmZg] Zg] Zllblm ma^f pbma ma^bk
bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+
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C^ lmZm^l maZm bm bl \kbmb\Ze mh d^^i ma^ m^\agheh`r bg [ZeZg\^ pabe^ ]^ebo^kbg`
iZmb^gm l^kob\^+ <m ma^ lZf^ mbf^) bm bl o^kr ]b__b\nem mh fZgZ`^ ma^ \nemnk^ h_ DO Zg] ma^
ng]^klmZg]bg` maZm ma^ iarlb\bZgl aZo^ Z[hnm ahp DO \Zg Zllblm ma^f bg ma^bk f^]b\Ze
ikZ\mb\^+ C^ _^^el maZm a^ \Zg bglmZee ma^ m^\agheh`r jnb\d^k maZg a^ \Zg ]^ebo^k ma^
lhenmbhg+ Dm bl Z i^ki^mnZe ikh[e^f bg ]^Zebg` pbma ma^ mkZglbmbhg _khf ma^ m^\agheh`r mh
hnm\hf^ i^k_hkfZg\^+ C^ h[l^ko^l maZm ma^ iarlb\bZgl \hfbg` mh ikZ\mb\^ bg ma^
ahlibmZel mh]Zr Zk^ Z ehm fhk^ \hfinm^k lZoor+ C^ ghm^l maZm ma^k^ Zk^ mak^^ mri^l h_
iarlb\bZgl7
v

hg^ `khni maZm pZgm gh iZkm h_ m^\agheh`r Zg] pbee k^mbk^ ehg` [^_hk^ ma^r Zlibk^ mh
nl^ bm * ikh[Z[er Z[hnm .-#

v

hg^ `khni pah Zk^ fhk^ kZ]b\Ze Zg] pbee ]^eo^ bgmh ma^ m^\agheh`r+ Oa^r Zk^ ehhdbg`
_hk hiihkmngbmb^l mh nl^ bm _hk Z]]bmbhgZe i^klhgZe k^o^gn^ * Z[hnm .-#

v

hg^ `khni maZm dghp ma^r Zk^ `hbg` mh aZo^ mh nl^ ma^ m^\agheh`r) Zg] ma^k^_hk^ _hk\^
ma^fl^eo^l mh iZkmb\biZm^ * 5-#+

K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm ma^k^ Zk^ mak^^ fZchk Zk^Zl h _ \hg\^kg bg fZgZ`bg` DO+ Jg^ bl
Z\\^ll fZgZ`^f^gm * ahp Zk^ p^ `hbg` mh Z\\^ll ma^ \Zk^ b+^+ ahp p^ `^m mabg`l
l\a^]ne^]) ahp p^ `^m iZmb^gml k^`blm^k^] Zg] ahp p^ \hffngb\Zm^ pbma ma^ iZmb^gm+
Oa^g ma^k^ bl \Zk^ fZgZ`^f^gm * pab\a bl ma^ pahe^ Zli^\m h_ ahp DO ikhob]^l \Zk^ bg
hk]^k mh k^]n\^ \hlm Zg] bg\k^Zl^ jnZebmr+ Oabk]) bl [nlbg^ll fZgZ`^f^gm * `^mmbg` ma^
[bee hnm Zg] ikhob]bg` Zee ma^ ]^\blbhg lniihkm Zllh\bZm^] pbma lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+ C^ _^^el
maZm b_ DO \Zg e^Zkg mh ]h mahl^ mak^^ mabg`l p^ee [r nmbebsbg` m^\agheh`r) ma^g DO pbee
laZk^ bg ma^ pZr ma^ iZmb^gm _^^el Zg] pbee bfikho^ ma^ pZr ma^ ]h\mhk _^^el Z[hnm ma^
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ikZ\mb\^ h _ f^]b\bg^+ Rabe^ ]hbg` Zee maZm) DO \Zg k^]n\^ \hlml Zg] l^^ jnZebmr `h ni+ C^
_^^el maZm a^ bl `hbg` mh hk`Zgbs^ DO Zkhng] mahl^ mak^^ fZgZ`^f^gm Zk^Zl+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ k^ihkml Zg ^q\^ee^gm k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ >@J+ C^ ghm^] Z lmZm^f^gm bg
ma^ ahlibmZe|l k^\^gm fZ`Zsbg^ pkbmm^g [r ma^ >@J) =kbZg Bkblle^g
<ehg` pbma _bgZg\bZe lniihkm) ma^l^ bgbmbZmbo^l k^jnbk^ m^\agheh`b\Ze k^Z]bg^ll+
Rbma maZm bg fbg]) ma^ ahlibmZe|l ohengmZkr =hZk] h_ Oknlm^^l aZl cnlm Ziikho^] Z
[he] bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl lmkZm^`b\ ieZg maZm ikhfbl^] mh fho^ Nnk[nk[Zg mh ma^
_hk^_khgm bg ma^ ]^ebo^kr h _ m^\agheh`b\Zeer Z]oZg\^] \Zk^+ Oa^ ieZg _h\nl^l hg
bg\k^Zlbg` nmbebsZmbhg h_ ma^ Dgm^kg^m Zg] hma^k ^*lmkZm^`b^l maZm \Zg bfikho^
iZmb^gm Zg] iarlb\bZg Z\\^ll mh a^Zema\Zk^ l^kob\^l Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg+ Ni^\b_b\Zeer)
bm Z]]k^ll^l ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h_ Z _heer ZnmhfZm^]) l^\nk^ \ebgb\Ze k^\hk] maZm
^glnk^l \hgo^gb^g\^) \hgmbgnbmr h _ \Zk^) Zg] ikboZ\r _hk iZmb^gml+ Dm Zelh ikhob]^l
ma^ _hng]Zmbhg Zg] mhhel g^\^llZkr _hk ma^ obkmnZe bgm^`kZmbhg h_ hnk fnembie^
Zf[neZmhkr lbm^l makhn`ahnm ma^ lrlm^f+
Oanl) ma^ >@J lniihkm _hk DO bg mabl ahlibmZe bl ngjn^lmbhgZ[e^+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm fn\a h _ abl mbf^ bl li^gm pbma o^g]hkl pah h_m^g lniier abf
pbma \hfie^m^ fZkd^m ZgZerlbl Zg] ma^ bfiZ\m h_ m^\agheh`r bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+
C^ Z]fbml maZm pbmahnm Z `hh] phkdbg` k^eZmbhglabi pbma o^g]hkl) abl `hZel mh fho^ ma^
DO bgbmbZmbo^l _hk ma^ ahlibmZe phne] [^ l^o^k^er aZfi^k^]+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ [^eb^o^l maZm ma^ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl bgm^`kZmbhg bgbmbZmbo^l Zk^ o^kr
bfihkmZgm _hk mabl hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ C^ ghm^] mak^^ bfihkmZgm Zk^Zl bg ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm h_
a^Zema\Zk^ lrlm^fl fZgZ`^f^gm7
v

<\\^ll fZgZ`^f^gm * pab\a bgoheo^l \Zk^ h_ ma^ iZmb^gm Zg] ma^ l\a^]nebg` h _ ma^
iZmb^gm _hk a^Zema l^kob\^l+

mhl
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v

>Zk^ fZgZ`^f^gm * pab\a bgoheo^l ma^ [nlbg^ll ]^mZbel) ma^ k^]n\mbhg h _ \hlm Zg] ma^
bg\k^Zl^ h _ jnZebmr+

v

=nlbg^ll fZgZ`^f^gm * pab\a bgoheo^l `^mmbg` ma^ [bee hnm) lniieb^k bgoheo^f^gm Zg]
lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+

Pgbm^] NmZm^l * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !3
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Zl h _ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ >DJ bl k^mbk^] Z_m^k // r^Zkl _khf ma^ PN <kfr bg ma^ H^]b\Ze N^kob\^ >hki+
?nkbg` abl mbf^ bg ma^ fbebmZkr) a^ pZl mkZbg^] Zl Z ahlibmZe DO ikh_^llbhgZe+ C^ Zelh
l^ko^] mph r^Zkl Zl >DJ Zm RZem^k M^^] ChlibmZe bg RZlabg`mhg) ?+>++ C^ bl bg abl fb]
1-|l Zg] aZl Zg H=<+ Jg^ h_ ma^ fZchk Zk^Zl h_ k^lihglb[bebmr bl mh [ZeZg\^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze
Zg] [nlbg^ll fbllbhg h[c^\mbo^l h_ ma^ k^l^Zk\a bglmbmnm^+
>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Oa^ >DJ _^^el abl [b``^lm \aZee^g`^ bl ma^ DO lmZ__Zg] ahp ma^r \hi^ pbma ma^
kZib] \aZg`^l bg m^\agheh`r+ Cbl k^lihglb[bebmb^l Zk^ mh hk`Zgbs^ ma^ ]^iZkmf^gml) m^Z\a
ma^ fZgZ`^kl ahp mh [^ ikhZ\mbo^ Zg] mZd^ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk d^^ibg` ma^bk hpg ikhc^\ml
hg Z \hglblm^gm mbf^*ebg^+ <ghma^k \aZee^g`^ bl ]^Zebg` pbma ma^ \nemnk^ h _ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ C^ k^ihkml maZm ma^ `ho^kgf^gm bl o^kr lehp mh mZd^ hg Zgr \aZg`^l maZm
fb`am aZo^ Z ]heeZk Zfhngm mh \hglb]^k+
Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ
<m ma^ ik^l^gm) ma^ >DJ ]h^l ieZr ma^ khe^ h _ Z m^\agheh`r h__b\^k [nm Zm ma^ lZf^
mbf^ a^ bl ehhdbg` mh abk^ Z \ab^_ ]^inmr h__b\^k mh Zllblm bg \Zkkrbg` hnm lhf^ h _ ma^
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k^lihglb[bebmb^l h_ ma^ >DJ khe^+ Oabl bg]bob]nZe phne] \Zkkr hnm ma^ ]Zr*mh*]Zr khe^
pabe^ a^ phne] [^ _k^^ bg abl >DJ khe^ mh li^g] mbf^ hg ikh\^ll^l Zg] oblbhgZkr khe^l+
C^ [^eb^o^l maZm hg^ h_ ma^ fZchk khe^l h_ ma^ >DJ bl mh [kbg` mh`^ma^k dghpe^]`^ hpg^kl
bg hk]^k mh `e^Zg _khf ma^bk ^qi^kb^g\^l+ C^ k^ihkml mh ma^ >@J pah bl ma^ ]bk^\mhk h _ ma^
ahlibmZe+
C^ lmZm^l maZm ^Z\a k^l^Zk\a bglmbmnm^ aZl ma^bk hpg >DJ Zg] >@J+ C^ aZl Z[hnm
.-- ^fiehr^^l \hfihl^] h_ ZgZerlml Zg] ikh`kZff^kl maZm bfie^f^gm abl oblbhg _hk _nee
DO bgm^`kZmbhg h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+ Oa^r nl^ JM<>G@ bg Z \eb^gm*l^ko^k ^gobkhgf^gm Zg]
mabl _ng\mbhgl Zl ma^bk fZbg ]ZmZ [Zl^ lrlm^f+ C^ aZl ahlibmZe bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl
]^o^ehi^kl maZm Zk^ \hfihl^] h_ gnkl^l) iaZkfZ\blml Zg] a^fZmheh`blml+ Oa^l^ Zk^
_ng\mbhgZe li^\bZeblml pah Zllblm DO bg ]^o^ehibg` ikh]n\m ebg^l+ C^ Zelh aZl bgm^k_Z\^
i^hie^ pah Zk^ k^lihglb[e^ _hk fZdbg` Zgr ikh]n\m ebg^ ymZedz pbma Zghma^k ikh]n\m ebg^+
Oa^r kng Z /1 q 4 ]ZmZ \^gm^k) pab\a \hglblml h_ Z PIDS Z]fbgblmkZmhk) Zg IO
Z]fbgblmkZmhk) Z IJQ@GG Z]fbgblmkZmhk Zg] Z a^ei ]^ld m^Zf+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm a^ aZl l^^g ]kZfZmb\ \aZg`^ bg m^\agheh`r _khf ma^ ]Zrl h_
]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` &?K' pab\a pZl bgoheo^] bg ineebg` \Z[e^l makhn`a \^bebg`l mh ma^ ik^l^gm
pa^k^ lhf^hg^ Z\mnZeer `h^l hnm mh Z ]^iZkmf^gm Zg] lbml ]hpg Zg] ]bl\nll^l
bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l pbma ma^ ]^iZkmf^gm lmZ__+ C^ _^^el abl khe^ m^g]l mh mZd^ hg fhk^ h_ Z
\aZfibhg khe^+ C^ bl Z[e^ mh laZk^ pbma ]^iZkmf^gml paZm a^ aZl l^^g ln\\^ll_neer
bfie^f^gm^] [r hma^k ]^iZkmf^gml+
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Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ >DJ fZbgmZbgl Z [n]`^m ebg^ _hk ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r bg abl hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Cbl lmkZm^`r bl mh ehhd Zm ma^ m^\agheh`r maZm bl ^f^k`bg` bg ma^ _b^e] h_ a^Zema\Zk^+ D_ a^
mabgdl ma^k^ bl Zg Ziieb\Zmbhg _hk maZm ]^iZkmf^gm a^ pbee ma^g ZiikhZ\a ma^ ]bk^\mhk Zg]
Zld b_ ma^r phne] [^ pbeebg` mh mZd^ hg k^lihglb[bebmr mh phkd pbma Z ikhmhmri^ h _ mabl
m^\agheh`r bg hk]^k mh _b^e]*m^lm bm+ C^ ]^m^kfbg^l pah ma^ m^lm ihineZmbhg \hglblm h_ Zg]
ma^g pkbm^l ni Z m^lm ieZg Zg] Zg ZgZerlbl Zg] Zmm^fiml mh ikhc^\m lhf^ k^ZlhgZ[e^
hnm\hf^l _hk mabl g^p m^\agheh`r+ Jg^ h_ ma^ ikhc^\ml maZm pZl Z ln\\^ll _hk mabl
hk`ZgbsZmbhg pZl ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h_ pbk^e^ll \hffngb\Zmbhgl+ Jg^ ikh\^]nk^ a^ nl^] pZl
mh [kbg` bg Zg hnmlb]^ o^g]hk bg hk]^k mh ikhob]^ Ziieb\Zmbhg bgm^`kZmbhg Zl p^ee Zl
aZk]pZk^ bgm^`kZmbhg pbma ma^bk lrlm^f+ Oabl ikhc^\m f^m ma^ ZiikhoZe h _ fZgr hg ma^
^q^\nmbo^ lmZ__+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oa^ e^Z]^klabi lmre^ maZm ma^ >DJ ^fiehrl bl hg^ maZm nmbebs^l Z f^gmhklabi
ikh`kZf+ Jg^ h _ ma^ l^gbhk h__b\^kl pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg pbee jnbm^ h_m^g \hffngb\Zm^
pbma ma^ >DJ Zg] eblm^g mh mabg`l maZm a^ bl lmkn``ebg` pbma bg hk]^k mh l^^ b_ bm bl ma^
lrlm^f \Znlbg` ma^ ikh[e^f hk lhf^mabg` maZm a^ bl ]hbg` pkhg`+
?nkbg` mabl bgm^kob^p) bm pZl ^ob]^gm maZm a^ ihll^ll^l Z o^kr \hfiZllbhgZm^ a^Zkm
_hk eblm^gbg` mh ma^ g^^]l Zg] ikh[e^fl h _ hma^kl pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] a^ l^^fl mh
`h mh `k^Zm lmkb]^l mh kZeer abl lmZ__Zkhng] ma^ g^^]l Zg] ikh[e^fl h _ hma^k f^f[^kl h_
ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg+ C^ aZl ghmb\^] ]nkbg` abl m^gnk^ Zm a^k^ maZm abl lmZ__ bl o^kr
iZllbhgZm^ Z[hnm ma^bk hpg ch[l mh ma^ ^qm^gm maZm ma^r pbee ^o^g _hklZd^ ma^bk _Zfber hg
h\\Zlbhg+ J_m^gmbf^l) a^ _bg]l abfl^e_^gmk^g\a^] bg ma^bk ebo^l [^\Znl^ a^ _^^el maZm a^
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aZl mh [Zlb\Zeer fbgblm^k mh ma^ pahe^ i^klhg+ C^ k^Zebs^l maZm ma^k^ bl Z eb_^ Z_m^k ma^bk
phkd k^lihglb[bebmb^l+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^
Oa^k^ bl Z \ab^_ f^]b\Ze h__b\^k Zm mabl bglmbmnmbhg) [nm ma^ >DJ \hg_^ll^l maZm a^
]h^l ghm \hffngb\Zm^ Zl fn\a Zl a^ lahne] mh ma^ >HJ Zg] ma^ gnklbg` ]bk^\mhk [nm
kZma^k a^ k^\^bo^l bg_hkfZmbhg _khf ma^ ]^iZkmf^gm ]bk^\mhkl k^`Zk]bg` ma^ g^^] _hk
m^\agheh`r ZllblmZg\^+ C^ aZl hg^*hg*hg^ f^^mbg`l pbma ma^ >@J ^o^kr p^^d Zg]
]bl\nll^l [nlbg^ll Zg] hi^kZmbhgZe g^^]l maZm f^^m ma^ fbllbhg h[c^\mbo^ h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ >DJ|l e^Z]^klabi lmre^ bl fhlm ngnlnZe bg maZm a^ i^klhgZeer mZd^l ma^ mbf^ mh
`^m bgoheo^] pbma abl lmZ__+ C^ k^ihkm^] maZm fZgr mbf^l a^ aZl bglblm^] Zgr lmZ__ pah aZl
bgo^lm^] Zg ngnlnZe Zfhngm h_ mbf^ Zm phkd mh e^Zo^ bg hk]^k mh li^g] jnZebmr mbf^ pbma
abl _Zfber+ Oabl bl o^kr ngnlnZe _hk Zg ^q^\nmbo^ Zm maZm e^o^e+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ lmZm^] maZm abl bgoheo^f^gm pbma ma^ \ab^_^q^\nmbo^ h\\nkl Zm e^Zlm mph
mh mak^^ mbf^l Z fhgma+ C^ _^em maZm mabl bgoheo^f^gm pZl g^\^llZkr ]n^ mh ma^ lbs^ h_ ma^
fnemb fbeebhg*]heeZk ikhc^\ml a^ bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk bgbmbZmbg`+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Oa^ >DJ d^^il ^qmk^f^er [nlr pbma hnmlb]^ o^g]hkl Zg] d^^il hi^g
\hffngb\Zmbhgl pbma Zm e^Zlm .-- o^g]hkl+ C^ lmZm^l maZm pa^g a^ mZedl pbma o^g]hkl) a^
bl fhlm bgm^k^lm^] bg yma^ hg^ mabg` maZm ma^r Zk^ Z[e^ mh ]^ebo^kz Zg] k^eb^l e^ll hg
\hfiZgr ablmhkr Zg] ikh]n\m ebg^ ablmhkr+ Cbl [hmmhf ebg^ bl ypaZm \Zg maZm ikh]n\m ]h
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_hk ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+z C^ ]^lbk^l mh a^Zk paZm li^\b_b\ oZen^ ma^ o^g]hk \Zg [kbg` mh ma^bk
ikh]n\m ebg^+ C^ lmZm^l maZm ma^ ahlibmZe nl^l Z[hnm .)--- HZ\l Zg] Z[hnm 5--*6-- K>l+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhg Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm ma^ k^ik^l^gmZmbo^l _khf ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ ZiikhZ\a ma^ DO
]^iZkmf^gm pbma ma^bk k^jn^lml jnbm^ _k^jn^gmer Zg] Zl Z k^lnem ma^ DO lmZ__ aZl Z [^mm^k
ng]^klmZg]bg` h_ ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+ =^\Znl^ ma^ ahlibmZe bl Z k^l^Zk\a bglmbmnmbhg)
ma^r _er iZmb^gml bg _khf Zee ho^k ma^ phke] pbma gh \aZk`^ mh ma^ iZmb^gm+ Oa^k^_hk^ ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l Zk^ \kbmb\Ze mh ma^ \Zk^`bo^k Zg] maZm inml Z `k^Zm^k \aZee^g`^ mh ma^ DO
lmZ__+ C^ ehhdl Zm nmbebsbg` m^\agheh`r|l oZen^ bg Zllblmbg` iarlb\bZgl bg ma^ ikZ\mb\^ h_
f^]b\bg^+ Oa^ >DJ Zelh ehhdl _hk hiihkmngbmb^l mh k^]n\^ iZi^k Zg] inm fhk^
bg_hkfZmbhg Zm ma^ _bg`^kmbil h_ ma^ \Zk^`bo^k [r nmbebsbg` m^\agheh`r+
=^\Znl^ a^ bl hg^ h_ /2 >DJl a^k^ Zm mabl bglmbmnmbhg) a^ fZbgmZbgl \ehl^
k^eZmbhglabil pbma hma^k >DJ \hee^Z`n^l pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg bg hk]^k mh d^^i Z[k^Zlm
h_ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r Zg] fZgZ`^f^gm bgghoZmbhgl Zl bm Ziieb^l mh k^l^Zk\a+

Pgbm^] NmZm^l * Kn[eb\ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !4
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Zl h_ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oa^ >DJ aZl Z =N bg >hfinm^k N\b^g\^ Zg] Z H< bg HZgZ`^f^gm Zg]
Nni^koblbhg+ C^ bl bg abl ^Zker 2-|l Zg] aZl [^^g bg abl ik^l^gm ihlbmbhg _hk mph r^Zkl+
Cbl khe^ Zl >DJ bgoheo^l ma^ k^lihglb[bebmr _hk ]Zr*mh*]Zr \hfinmbg` l^kob\^l
hi^kZmbhgl Zl bm k^eZm^l mh ma^ _bgZg\bZe lrlm^fl Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl+ C^ Zelh
aZl k^lihglb[bebmr _hk bg_hkfZmbhg l^kob\^l lniihkmbg` ma^ a^Zema l^kob\^l _hng]Zmbhg)
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pab\a bl ma^ _Z\nemr ikZ\mb\^ ieZg Zm mabl bglmbmnmbhg+ Oabl hk`ZgbsZmbhg lniihkml 4N-
iarlb\bZgl+ Oa^ a^Zema l^kob\^l _hng]Zmbhg ikhob]^l Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ l^kob\^l mh mahl^
iarlb\bZgl ikbfZkber k^eZm^] mh [beebg` hi^kZmbhgl+
C^ bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk inmmbg` mh`^ma^k ma^ lmkZm^`b\ ]bk^\mbhg _hk bg_hkfZmbhg
l^kob\^l _hk ma^ a^Zema lrlm^fl+ C^ e^Z]l Zg] \hhk]bgZm^l ma^ ^__hkml maZm inee mh`^ma^k ma^
k^jnbk^f^gml _hk ma^l^ lrlm^fl Zg] ma^g ]^_bg^l Zg] Zkmb\neZm^l ma^ lmkZm^`r _hk
bfie^f^gmbg` ma^ lrlm^fl mh f^^m mahl^ g^^]l+
C^ k^ihkml mh ma^ >ab^_ Ji^kZmbg` J__b\^k _hk mabl bglmbmnmbhg+ Oa^ >JJ|l \Z[bg^m
\hglblml h_ ma^ >DJ) AbgZg\bZe J__b\^k) ma^ >ab^_ <]fbgblmkZmbo^ J__b\^k) ma^ >ab^_
Inklbg` J__b\^k Zg] ma^ HZkd^mbg` >ab^_+
>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm ma^ [nlbg^ll kne^l \aZg`^ lh _k^jn^gmer Zg] mabl ik^l^gml Z
ngbjn^ \aZee^g`^ mh ma^ a^Zema l^kob\^l bg]nlmkr+ C^ aZl h[l^ko^] Z ehm h_ \aZg`^l hg ma^
_bgZg\bZe lb]^) Zl p^ee Zl l^\nkbmr Zg] \hg_b]^gmbZebmr \aZg`^l+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ a^Zema
\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm ^g\hfiZll^l Z ehm h_ ma^ hma^k bg]nlmkb^l+ Dg Z]]bmbhg mh ghkfZe
l\a^]nebg` Zg] k^l^koZmbhgl) abl h__b\^ bl mZld^] pbma d^^ibg` ni pbma \nkk^gm m^\agheh`r
Zl bm Ziieb^l mh [beebg` Zg] k^\hk] d^^ibg`+ Akhf Z m^\agb\Ze lmZg]ihbgm) a^ _^^el a^ _Z\^l
ma^ lZf^ \aZee^g`^l Zl Zgrhg^ ^el^ mkrbg` mh bfie^f^gm k^ebZ[e^ \hfinm^k l^kob\^l+
<ghma^k \aZee^g`^ bl mkrbg` mh \hf^ ni pbma Z k^ebZ[e^ bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ maZm \Zg [^
]^i^g]^] hg ]Zr bg Zg] ]Zr hnm+ Dm bl Z \aZee^g`^ maZm abl lmZ__ bl f^^mbg` mh]Zr+ Rbma
ma^ hgl^m h_ Zg bg\k^Zl^] Zfhngm h _ obknl ZmmZ\dl) Z pahe^ g^p l^m h_ \aZee^g`^l bl
\k^Zm^] maZm kng ma^ kbld h_ nil^mmbg` ma^ m^\agb\Ze [ZeZg\^ Zek^Z]r bg ieZ\^+
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Ankma^k \aZee^g`^l Zk^ ma^ iZ\^ Zm pab\a m^\agheh`r \aZg`^l bg ma^ bg]nlmkr+ Ahk
^qZfie^) Z _^p r^Zkl Z`h ma^ DO ]^iZkmf^gm pZl lniihkmbg` Z mhmZe h _/)--- ^fZbe nl^kl+
Oh]Zr) mak^^ r^Zkl eZm^k) DO bl lniihkmbg` Zefhlm 3)--- ^fZbe nl^kl) ma^k^[r ]kZfZmb\Zeer
bg\k^Zlbg` ma^ Zfhngm h_ lniihkm `bo^g mh ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
<]]bmbhgZe \aZee^g`^l Zk^ `^mmbg` Z]^jnZm^ k^lhnk\^l h_ _bgZg\^l mh lniihkm ma^
]kZfZmb\ `khpma bg m^\agheh`r+ C^ ghm^l maZm bg abl hibgbhg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr _^eel
pZr [^abg] bg ma^ Zfhngm h _ fhg^mZkr lniihkm maZm hma^k bg]nlmkb^l Zk^ Z__hk]^] pab\a
\hne] [^ li^gm _hk ma^ `khpma h_ m^\agheh`r+ C^ ghm^l maZm hma^k bg]nlmkb^l fZr [^
li^g]bg` nipZk] h _ .-*./# h_ ma^bk k^o^gn^ hg m^\agheh`r mabl _Z\bebmr bl bg ma^ /#
kZg`^+
C^ _^^el ma^r Zk^ ng]^k*_ng]^] [nm r^m lmbee mkrbg` mh d^^i iZ\^ pbma ma^ `khpma h_
m^\agheh`r+ Oh [^ ^__^\mbo^ bg mh]Zr|l phke]) a^ _^^el maZm a^ g^^]l mh ihll^ll ma^ kb`am
mhhel mh Zllnk^ k^ebZ[bebmr+ C^ ghm^l maZm rhn \Zg hi^kZm^ pbmahnm mahl^ mhhel [nm rhn Zk^
lb`gb_b\Zgmer fhk^ oneg^kZ[e^ maZg b_ rhn aZo^ ma^ kb`am mhhel bg ieZ\^+
Mhe^ h _ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm Zl >DJ) rhn Zk^ ^qi^\m^] mh dghp ^o^krmabg`+ Dm bl ghm
ng\hffhg) a^ lmZm^l) mh `^m lmhii^] bg ma^ aZee Zg] Zld^] Z[hnm Zg bgdc^m ikbgm^k
\Zkmkb]`^+ Oa^ ^qi^\mZmbhg bl maZm ma^ >DJ dghpl Zee ma^k^ bl mh dghp+ Cbl hibgbhg bl maZm
gh hg^ i^klhg \Zg ihllb[er d^^i ni pbma ma^ hgleZn`am h _ ]^fZg]l h_ m^\agb\Ze) [nlbg^ll
Zg] \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+
<m ma^ ik^l^gm mbf^) a^ bl Zmm^fimbg` mh k^lmkn\mnk^ ma^ ]^iZkmf^gm mh [kbg` hg Z
m^\agb\Ze h__b\^k mh ^qblm bg ma^ khe^ h _ Z ]^ebo^kr lrlm^fl fZgZ`^k+ C^ lmZm^] maZm ma^
]^ebo^kr lrlm^fl fZgZ`^k phne] aZo^ \hgmkhe h _ ^o^krmabg` bg ma^ ]ZmZ \^gm^k) bg\en]bg`
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Zee h _ ma^ g^mphkdbg`) ma^ fb]*kZg`^ l^ko^kl) ma^ eh\Ze Zk^Z g^mphkdl) Zg] Zee h _ ma^
]^ldmhi \hfinm^kl+ Oa^l^ Zk^Zl phne] ma^g [^ ng]^k ma^ \hgmkhe h _ hg^ i^klhg+ OaZm
i^klhg ma^g [^\hf^l ma^ \ab^_m^\agb\Ze h__b\^k &>OJ'+ Cbl khe^ bl mh _h\nl hg ma^
[nlbg^ll i^kli^\mbo^ h_ DO+ C^ aZl mh dghp ma^ m^\agheh`r [nm ]h^lg|m aZo^ ln__b\b^gm
mbf^ mh d^^i ni pbma bm+ Oa^k^ Zk^ .3- ^fiehr^^l hg ma^ DO lmZ__+ <[hnm aZe_ h _ maZm lmZ__
bl ]bk^\m^] mhpZk] ma^ ]^ebo^kr lrlm^f+ Oa^ [ned h _ ma^ k^fZbgbg` DO lmZ__ bl ]bk^\m^]
mhpZk] ma^ ]^ldmhi \hfinmbg` g^^]l h_ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm ma^k^ aZl [^^g Z fho^ mhpZk] bgm^`kZmbg` \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg
Zg] ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l h_ ma^ ahlibmZe+ Oa^k^_hk^ ma^ khe^ h_ >DJ aZl [khZ]^g^]
lb`gb_b\Zgmer+ Dg ma^ iZlm a^ pZl hger k^lihglb[e^ _hk [beebg` lrlm^fl) ghp a^ aZl mh
ng]^klmZg] \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl lh maZm a^ \Zg bfie^f^gm mahl^ lrlm^fl mh bfikho^ ma^ a^Zema
]^ebo^kr ikh\^ll+ Oabl khe^ aZl ^qiZg]^] ho^k mbf^ bg hk]^k mh bgm^`kZm^ Zee ma^l^ lrlm^fl
mh`^ma^k+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
KZkm h_ abl k^lihglb[bebmr bl mh ehhd mh ma^ _nmnk^ Zg] l^^ ahp a^ \Zg ]^iehr
m^\agheh`r mh fZd^ ma^ [nlbg^ll hk hi^kZmbhgZe ikh\^ll^l fhk^ ^__^\mbo^+ Cbl khe^ Zl a^ bl
]^iehrbg` ma^l^ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl bl mh ]^m^kfbg^ pa^k^ a^ \Zg bgm^`kZm^ m^\agheh`b^l
bg hk]^k mh ^gaZg\^ mahl^ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl+ Jg^ ^qZfie^ fb`am [^ mh ^fiehr li^^\a
k^\h`gbmbhg+ >nkk^gmer) DO bl ehhdbg` Zm ma^ \ebgb\Ze ikh\^ll bg k^`Zk] mh ahp ma^r \Zg
bgm^`kZm^ li^^\a k^\h`gbmbhg mh a^ei iarlb\bZgl pbma ]b\mZmbhg+ =Zk \h]bg` m^\agheh`r bl
Zghma^k Zk^Z a^ bl bgo^lmb`Zmbg`+
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<g Z]]bmbhgZe ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r phne] [^ ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h _ l\Zggbg`
]h\nf^gml+ C^ lmZm^l maZm bg m^kfl h_ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r rhn k^Zeer g^^] mh aZo^ Z
ieZg+ Thn aZo^ mh dghp ahp rhn Zk^ `hbg` mh ]^iehr ma^l^ mhhel Zg] rhn aZo^ mh dghp
paZm m^\agheh`b^l \Zg [^ nl^] mh ^gaZg\^ paZm rhn Zk^ ]^iehrbg`+ <ghma^k ^qZfie^
fb`am [^ nlbg` kZ]bh _k^jn^g\b^l kZma^k maZg m^ma^k^] ]^ob\^l+ <elh ng]^k \hglb]^kZmbhg
bl [^]lb]^ \hfinmbg`+ Oa^ >DJ|l khe^ bl ghm \hg\^kg^] pbma ]^o^ehibg` g^p
m^\agheh`b^l [nm kZma^k \hglmZgmer ehhdbg` Zm paZm l^kob\^l ma^ fZkd^m \Zg ikhob]^ mh ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] ma^g l^^bg` pa^k^ maZm g^p m^\agheh`r fb`am _bm pbmabg ma^ ho^kZee
l\a^f^ h _ mabg`l+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
C^ _^^el maZm ma^ [k^Z]ma h_ dghpe^]`^ h _ abl lmZ__ bl eZ\dbg` Zg] ma^k^_hk^ bg abl
khe^ Zl >DJ a^ _bg]l abfl^e_ bg Z fhk^ hg^*hg*hg^ e^Z]^klabi khe^+ C^ aZl ]^m^kfbg^]
maZm a^ g^^]l mh [^ Zg bglmknf^gm h _ \aZg`^ Zg] lmkbo^l mh ]kbo^ Zg] fhmboZm^ abl lmZ__
mhpZk] Z g^p dghpe^]`^ [Zl^+ KZkm h_ abl khe^ bl lmkhg` e^Z]^klabi Zg] mZdbg` \hgmkhe+
C^ k^\h`gbs^l maZm ma^k^ bl Z eZk`^ ihhe h_ mZe^gm pbmabg abl lmZ__maZm a^ g^^]l mh mZd^
Z]oZgmZ`^ h_+ C^ _^^el maZm a^ g^^]l mh [^ Z f^gmhk mh abl lmZ__Zg] `nb]^ ma^f bg g^p
]bk^\mbhgl) Zg] `bo^ ma^f \hg_b]^g\^ mh Z\\hfiebla g^p mabg`l+ K^hie^ pah aZo^ [^^g hg
abl lmZ__ _hk Z ehg` mbf^ _^^e ma^r ]hg|m g^^] mh \aZg`^ lh a^ aZl mh [^ ma^ \aZg`^ Z`^gm)
ma^ e^Z]^k Zg] ma^ f^gmhk+ Oa^k^_hk^) a^ ik^l^gml Z ieZg mh abl lmZ__ Zg] ma^g \hZ\a^l
ma^f bg Z\jnbkbg` ma^ _bgZe h[c^\mbo^ _hk ma^ mZld a^ Zllb`gl ma^f+
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>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^
Oa^k^ bl Z \ab^_ f^]b\Ze h__b\^k &>ab^_h _ NmZ__' pah Z\ml Zl ma^ a^Z] h _ ma^ DO
Bho^kgZg\^ >hffbmm^^+ Oa^k^ bl Zg DO Bho^kgZg\^ >hffbmm^^ Zm ma^ \Z[bg^m e^o^e maZm
ikhob]^l ]bk^\mbhg mh ma^ >DJ+ C^ bgm^kZ\ml pbma ma^ \ab^_ h _ lmZ__Zefhlm hg Z ]Zber [Zlbl+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ >DJ l^^l maZm ma^ khe^ h _ >DJ bl ^qiZg]bg` [^rhg] ma^ m^\agb\Ze khe^+ C^
g^^]l mh ng]^klmZg] ma^ [nlbg^ll h _ a^Zema\Zk^ Zg] ng]^klmZg] bm p^ee lh a^ \Zg ]^ebo^k
ma^l^ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl Zg] [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll^l Zg] ma^k^[r a^ei ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^
lmZ__ Z\ab^o^ ma^bk bg]bob]nZe fbllbhgl+ =^bg` bgoheo^] Zm ma^ \Z[bg^m e^o^e fZd^l abl
k^lihglb[bebmb^l fn\a ^Zlb^k Zl a^ bl Z[e^ mh ^qik^ll abl hibgbhgl+ <l >DJl [^\hf^ fhk^
^qi^kb^g\^] Zg] Zl ma^r fZmnk^ bg ma^bk ikh_^llbhg) C^ [^eb^o^l maZm Z eh`b\Ze \Zk^^k iZma
\hne] ^Zlber l^^ Z >DJ [^bg` ikhfhm^] mh Z >@J+ C^ _^^el maZm Z >DJ bl gh ehg`^k Z
m^kfbgZe ihlbmbhg+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ k^ihkml maZm a^ aZl Z ]Zber bgm^kZ\mbhg pbma ma^ >@J [^\Znl^ h _ abl
\Z[bg^m ihlbmbhg+ C^ aZl [khZ] eZmbmn]^ mh kng ma^ ]^iZkmf^gmZe hi^kZmbhgl+ C^ [^eb^o^l a^
\hne] ]h fhk^ [nm l^gl^l k^en\mZg\^ hg ma^ >@J|l iZkm mh fhk^ ]^^ier bgoheo^ abf+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
Cbl bgm^kgZe lmkZm^`r bl mh Z\jnbk^ yh__ma^ la^e_| ikh]n\ml Zl fn\a Zl ihllb[e^+ C^
g^^]l mh ]^o^ehi k^eZmbhglabil pbma ^qm^kgZe o^g]hkl+ C^ ghm^l maZm o^g]hk fZgZ`^f^gm
bg Zgr bg]nlmkr bl o^kr ]b__b\nem+ HZgZ`bg` ab`aer m^\agb\Ze i^hie^ bl o^kr ]b__b\nem+ C^
lmZm^l maZm rhn aZo^ mh dghp ghm cnlm ma^ jn^lmbhgl maZm g^^] mh [^ Zld^] [nm Zelh ahp mh
Zld ma^f+ Dm bl fhk^ bfihkmZgm ma^ pZr rhn Zld ma^ jn^lmbhg bg hk]^k mh `Zbg ma^ \hkk^\m
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bg_hkfZmbhg+

< mknlm k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ o^g]hkl bl g^\^llZkr+ Ghg` m^kf k^eZmbhglabil

pbma o^g]hkl Zk^ bfihkmZgm lh maZm ma^k^ bl fnmnZe mknlm hg [hma lb]^l+ C^ lmZm^l maZm
o^g]hk k^eZmbhglabi fZgZ`^f^gm bl Zefhlm Z _nee mbf^ ch[+ C^ _nkma^k lmZm^l maZm a^
li^g]l Zm e^Zlm /-# h_ abl mbf^ mZedbg` mh o^g]hkl ^bma^k mkrbg` mh Zohb] Z ikh[e^f hk _bq Z
ikh[e^f+ Cbl k^lihglb[bebmb^l Zk^ lh oZlm maZm a^ bl \nkk^gmer ehhdbg` Zm bgbmbZmbg` Z fho^
mh [kbg` hg ^bma^k Z ]^inmr >DJ hk lhf^hg^ pah phne] _ng\mbhg bg Z [nlbg^ll fZgZ`^k
khe^+ Oabl g^p khe^ phne] Zelh fZgZ`^ o^g]hk k^eZmbhglabil bg iZkmb\neZk Zg] eb\^glnk^
Zg] d^^i ni ma^ lniihkm Z`k^^f^gml maZm Zk^ \nkk^gmer bg ieZ\^+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ bl ^qmk^f^er bfihkmZgm+ C^ _^^el
maZm CDK<< &C^Zema DglnkZg\^ KhkmZ[bebmr Zg] <\\hngmZ[bebmr <\m') ^lmZ[ebla^] bg .663 bl
_hk\bg` ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr mh fho^ mhpZk] Zg ^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]) pab\a a^
_^^el bl o^kr `hh]+ CDK<< bl Z _^]^kZeer fZg]Zm^] ikh`kZf Zg] pbee nembfZm^er Z__^\m Zee
a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg ma^ g^Zk _nmnk^+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ ^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]
pbee bg ^ll^g\^ a^ei k^]n\^ f^]b\Ze ^kkhkl maZm Zk^ \Znl^] [^\Znl^ bg_hkfZmbhg pZl ghm
ZoZbeZ[e^+ C^ _^^el maZm hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^) DO lahne] Zllblm bg fhobg` mhpZk]l ma^
m^\agheh`r maZm phne] ^gZ[e^ ma^ ikh\^ll mh [^ fhk^ ^__^\mbo^+ C^ lmZm^] maZm a^ _^^el
maZm ma^r lahne] [^ fhobg` ZpZr _khf iarlb\bZgl aZobg` mh fZgnZeer pkbm^ ma^bk
]bZ`ghlbl Zg] ghm^l ]hpg hg iZi^k Zg] fho^ mhpZk] ohb\^ Z\mboZm^] f^]b\Ze k^\hk]l
ma^k^[r ^ebfbgZmbg` ^kkhkl+ Oa^ \aZee^g`^ bl maZm inmmbg` mahl^ dbg]l h_ lrlm^fl bg ^__^\m
bl o^kr ^qi^glbo^+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ Dgm^kg^m \Zg [^ Z nl^_ne mhhe [nm bl \hg\^kg^] maZm p^
ghm [^\hf^ mhh k^ebZgm hg bm [^\Znl^ h _ bml bglmZ[bebmr+ Oa^k^_hk^) a^ _^^el ma^ Dgm^kg^m
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phne] l^ko^ gh inkihl^ hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ [^\Znl^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl fnlm [^ ZepZrl
ZoZbeZ[e^+
C^ Zelh _^^el maZm fhk^ k^l^Zk\a g^^]l mh [^ bfie^f^gm^] mh bgoheo^ ma^ Dgm^kg^m
bg Z a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm lbfier [^\Znl^ h _ ma^ _Z\m h _ l^\nkbmr blln^l+ <m ma^ lZf^
mbf^) a^ ]h^lg|m _^^e l^\nkbmr ho^k ma^ bgm^kg^m bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm bl Zl
bfihkmZgm h _ Zg blln^ \hfiZk^] mh hma^k l^\nkbmr [k^Z\a^l ln\a Zl ^fiehr^^l e^Zobg` Z
iZmb^gm f^]b\Ze k^\hk] hk bg_hkfZmbhg bg \e^Zk ob^p h_ lhf^hg^ pah bl ghm Znmahkbs^] mh
ob^p maZm bg_hkfZmbhg+ C^ _^^el Zelh maZm bg ma^l^ l^\nkbmr blln^l bm bl Z l^kb^l h _ lfZee
mabg`l maZm e^Z] ni mh eZk`^k blln^l+

Pgbm^] NmZm^l * KkboZm^ Dglmbmnmbhg
>Zl^ !5
=Z\d`khng] Zg] <k^Z h_ M^lihglb[bebmr
Oabl bg]bob]nZe bl QK Zg] >DJ+ C^ bl bg abl ^Zker NJ|l Zg] aZl Z =N ]^`k^^ Zg] Zg
H=<+ C^ bl Zelh \nkk^gmer ^gkhee^] bg Z ]blmZg\^ HZlm^kl ikh`kZf bg Dg_hkfZmbhg
O^\agheh`r+ C^ bl k^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ mhmZe \hfinmbg` Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l h_ ma^
ahlibmZe [nlbg^ll Zl p^ee Zl ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg \ebgb\Ze g^^]l+
>DJ >aZee^g`^l
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr _Z\^l Z gnf[^k h_ \aZee^g`^l+ Oa^
fZchk \aZg`^l maZm a^ l^^l bl Zg Z`bg` ihineZmbhg) ma^ \hglmZgm mak^Zm h _ ab`a^k \hlm Zg] Z
g^p ^f^k`bg` _hk\^ phne] [^ \hglnf^kblf+ Oahl^ \aZg`^l Zk^ Zm ieZr Zm Zg Z\\^e^kZm^]
e^o^e+ <m ma^ m^\agheh`r e^o^e) a^ _^^el maZm ma^r Zk^ ieZ`n^] [r Z eZ\d h _ lmZg]Zk]
ikZ\mb\^l) pab\a fZd^ ma^ \hfie^qbmr h _ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm ]b__b\nem+ <\\hk]bg`

..4
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mh ma^ >DJ) ma^k^ Zk^ gh mph bg]nlmkb^l maZm aZo^ \aZg`^] _Zlm^k maZg ma^ f^k`^k h _ DO Zg]
f^]b\bg^+
Mhe^ h_ ma^ >DJ
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm abl khe^ Zl Z m^\agb\Ze h__b\^k bl k^Zeer ghg]^l\kbim+ C^ _^^el
abl khe^ bl fhk^ h_ Z \hglnemZgm Zg] _Z\bebmZmhk Zg] maZm a^ aZl Zm abl ]blihlZe Z oZkb^mr h_
^qi^kml maZm a^ \Zg k^er hg _hk bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+ C^ lmkbo^l mh [^ ma^ i^klhg pah
fZm\a^l ma^ m^\agb\Ze oblbhg pbma ma^ [nlbg^ll oblbhg+ C^ Zmm^fiml mh [^\hf^ ma^ \aZg`^
Z`^gm Zg] Zm ma^ lZf^ mbf^ lniihkm ma^ lmZmnl jnh+ C^ aZl mh li^g] Z ehm h_ mbf^ _b`nkbg`
ahp mh inm ma^ o^g]hk ib^\^l mh`^ma^k+ <l Z k^lnem) a^ _^^el abl khe^ bl Z fnemb_Z\^m^] ch[+
Cbl DO lmZ__ \hglblm h_ .4- i^hie^+ C^ aZl _bo^ ]bk^\mhkl * hg^ ]^Zebg` pbma
Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ lrlm^fl) hg^ ]^Zebg` pbma \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl) hg^ ]^Zebg` pbma ikh`kZfl)
hg^ ]^Zebg` pbma g^mphkdl Zg] hg^ ]^Zebg` pbma hi^kZmbhgl+
>aZg`bg` Mhe^ h_ DO
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm ma^ ^f^k`^g\^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zl bm aZl ^fZgZm^]
_khf ma^ ]Zrl h_ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` bl Z d^r ln\\^ll _Z\mhk bg ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r
ln\\^ll h_ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+
Qb^pl hg @f^k`bg` O^\agheh`r
Oa^ >DJ _^^el maZm d^^ibg` iZ\^ pbma g^p m^\agheh`r bl abl [b``^lm \aZee^g`^
[^\Znl^ mabl Zk^Z aZl ikZ\mb\Ze bfieb\Zmbhg hg iZmb^gm \Zk^+ C^ Zelh lmZm^] maZm bm bl
bfi^kZmbo^ mh eblm^g mh iarlb\bZgl Zg] ma^bk g^^]l _hk g^p Zg] bgghoZmbo^ m^\agheh`r+
=^aZobhkZe Mhe^l
Oa^ >DJ k^ihkml mh ma^ @q^\nmbo^ QK+ C^ ghm^] maZm ma^k^ bl Z ehm h_ ]bl\nllbhg bg
ma^ bg]nlmkr Zl mh pahf ma^ >DJ k^ihkml [nm _^^el maZm bm fZd^l gh ]b__^k^g\^ pahf rhn

&&,
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k^ihkm mh [nm kZma^k ma^ lniihkm Zg] Z\\^ll rhn k^\^bo^+ C^ _^^el maZm hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
\aZkml maZm lahp >DJl k^ihkmbg` mh >AJl Zk^ lmkb\mer ari^+
C^ ghm^l maZm rhn Zk^ ghm Z e^Z]^k nge^ll i^hie^ _heehp rhn Zg] ma^ pZr ma^
i^hie^ _heehp rhn bl ma^ pZr ma^r k^li^\m rhn+ C^ \hg\en]^l maZm abl khe^ bl hg^ h_
e^Z]^klabi kZma^k maZg Z m^\agb\Ze khe^+ C^ lmZm^] ma^ ebg^ ]kZpg [^mp^^g >@Jl Zg] >DJl
Zk^ o^kr gZkkhp mh]Zr+ <l Z k^lnem) a^ ob^pl ma^ khe^l h_ e^Z]^klabi bg [hma \Zm^`hkb^l Zl
hg^ Zg] ma^ lZf^+
>ebgb\Ze Dgm^`kZmbhg Mhe^
Oa^ >DJ lmZm^l maZm ma^k^ bl Zg ^q^\nmbo^ QK pah bl Z iarlb\bZg+ Oa^ \ab^_
hi^kZmbg` h__b\^k bl Z iarlb\bZg [nm ]h^l ghm \Zkkr ma^ mbme^ h _ >HJ+ Cbl _^^ebg` bl maZm bm
bl fhk^ bfihkmZgm mh aZo^ Z \hfihlbmbhg h_ `hh] \a^fblmkr Zfhg` ma^ ^q^\nmbo^ lmZ__
kZma^k maZg Zg ^fiaZlbl hg mbme^l+ C^ _^^el ma^ \nemnk^ h_ ma^ \hfiZgr Zm maZm ^q^\nmbo^
e^o^e bl lh \kbmb\Ze maZm ma^ mbme^l Zg] ^o^krmabg` ^el^ maZm `h Zehg` pbma bm Zk^ f^Zgbg`e^ll
mh Z ihbgm+
K^k\^imbhgl hg G^Z]^klabi Mhe^
Oa^ >DJl e^Z]^klabi lmre^ bgoheo^l Zgrmabg` _khf bgm^kZ\mbg` bg eh\Ze lmZ__
ljnZ[[e^l Zee ma^ pZr ni mh g^`hmbZmbg` g^p \hgmkZ\ml pbma o^g]hkl Zg] mkrbg` mh l^m
ik^\^]^gm _hk g^p lrlm^fl k^jnbk^f^gml makhn`ahnm ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg+
>DJ Zg] >@J Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ [^eb^o^l maZm ma^ Zfhngm h _ mbf^ a^ li^g]l pbma ma^ >@J bl ghm Zl
bfihkmZgm Zl bl ma^ bff^]bZm^ Z\\^ll a^ aZl mh ma^ >@J+ =hma a^ Zg] ma^ >@J bgm^kZ\m
jnbm^ _k^jn^gmer+ C^ lmZm^] maZm ma^ \nemnk^ h_ abl hk`ZgbsZmbhg pZl o^kr \hgm^fihkZkr
pbma ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ C^ bl Zmm^fimbg` mh `^m Zee ma^ fZgZ`^kl bg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg
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fhk^ _en^gm pbma ma^ m^\agheh`r+ C^ Zelh ieZrl Z \hglnemZgm khe^ pa^k^ a^ k^eb^l hg abl
Z\mnZe ^qi^kb^g\^ Zl Z \hglnemZgm bg ma^ _b^e]+
>DJ Mhe^ bg @qm^kgZe @gobkhgf^gm
C^ _^^el maZm ma^k^ bl Z ]hfbgZg\^ h _ o^g]hkl bg ma^ bg]nlmkr mh]Zr Zg] maZm
a^Zema\Zk^ bl l^o^k^er bfiZ\m^] [r ma^l^ ^qm^kgZe o^g]hkl+ C^ _^^el maZm bm bl ^Zlb^k _hk
iarlb\bZgl mh ieZr ma^ khe^ h _ Z]oblhk hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ Zg] ikhob]^ ZllblmZg\^ mh DO maZg
iarlb\bZgl mh [^ m^\agb\Zeer \hfi^m^gm [^\Znl^ h_ ma^ mbf^ bgoheo^] mh [kbg` maZm
iarlb\bZg ni mh li^^] bg m^\agheh`r+ C^ aZl ghmb\^] maZm ma^ o^g]hkl Zk^ fn\a fhk^
k^\^imbo^ ho^k ma^ eZlm _^p r^Zkl+ C^ _^^el maZm ma^ o^g]hkl pbee nembfZm^er aZo^ mh
^lmZ[ebla Z phkdbg` k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ >DJ+ C^ lmZm^] maZm bg ma^ iZlm) fZgr o^g]hkl
aZo^ ]hg^ Zg y^g] kngz Zkhng] ma^ >DJ Zg] `hg^ ]bk^\mer mh ma^ >@J+ Oa^ _^^ebg` ghp bl
maZm ma^ >@Jl aZo^ ieZ\^] fhk^ \hg_b]^g\^ bg ma^ khe^ h_ >DJ maZm ma^l^ o^g]hkl ghp Zk^
Zld^] mh li^Zd ]bk^\mer mh Zg] \Zkkr hnm ma^bk g^`hmbZmbhgl pbma ma^ >DJ+ Oabl bl Z fZchk
\aZg`^ maZm aZl h\\nkk^] bg ma^ eZlm .2 r^Zkl+ C^ aZl Z kne^ h _ manf[ pa^g `bobg` o^g]hk
k^\hff^g]Zmbhgl mh ma^ >@J+ C^ pbee pkbm^ ghm fhk^ maZg hg^ iZ`^ i^k ". fbeebhg maZm
ma^ ahlibmZe bl ^g`Z`^] bg li^g]bg` _hk Z o^g]hk ikh]n\m+ Ahk ^qZfie^ b_ Z o^g]hk
ikh]n\m bl mh \hlm ".- fbeebhg) abl _hkfneZ bl ghm mh ^q\^^] m^g iZ`^l mh ^qieZbg ma^
ln``^lm^] ink\aZl^+ C^ ghm^] maZm bg mabl k^`Zk] ma^ ahlibmZe aZl Z ikh\^ll bg ieZ\^ Zg]
ma^ >@J Zg] @q^\nmbo^ =hZk] mknlm maZm ikh\^ll+
>ebgb\Ze Nhenmbhgl Dgoheo^f^gm
Oa^ >DJ ghm^l maZm ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ Zk^ mk^Zm^]
^jnZeer Zl i^^kl Zg] iZkmg^kl bg ma^bk ^g]^Zohk mh ]^o^ehi m^\agheh`b\Ze lhenmbhgl _hk
ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l+ C^ ghm^l maZm a^ bl o^kr k^li^\m_ne h _ \ebgb\Ze g^^]l Zg] Zm ma^

./-
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lZf^ mbf^ ma^ \ebgb\bZgl Zk^ o^kr k^li^\m_ne h _ abl aZobg` mh fZbgmZbg m^\agheh`r pbmabg
abl ihkm_hebh+ C^ ihbgml hnm maZm Zl Z e^Z]^k a^ aZl g^o^k k^jnbk^] maZm abl bgm^kgZe \eb^gml
_heehp abl e^Z] bg ]^o^ehibg` g^p m^\agheh`r mh ]^ebo^k ma^bk bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l) teZma^k
abl ikh\^ll k^jnbk^l maZm ^Z\a bgm^kgZe \eb^gm lihglhk ma^ ikhc^\ml maZm DO aZl bgbmbZm^]+
C^ aZl a^ei^] ma^f ng]^klmZg] ma^bk ikh[e^f) a^ei^] ma^f Zkmb\neZm^ paZm ma^r
^qi^\m _khf ma^ o^g]hk Zg] a^ei^] ma^f mh ng]^klmZg] paZm ma^r \hne] Zg] \hne] ghm ]h
Zg] ihbgm^] hnm ma^ kbld mh ma^f+ C^ ihbgml hnm mh ma^ bgm^kgZe \eb^gml maZm Z `hh] [nlbg^ll
ieZg phne] [^g^_bm ghm hger DO) [nm Zelh ma^bk bg]bob]nZe ]^iZkmf^gml+
Oa^k^_hk^) Zl ma^ >DJ) a^ _ng\mbhgl [^abg] ma^ l\^g^l Zg] fZd^l lnk^ ma^ ieZg
fho^l _hkpZk] ln\\^ll_neer+ C^ Zelh lmZm^] maZm ma^ bgm^kgZe \eb^gml ghm hger ymhhd ma^
\aZk`^ Zg] ma^ [nee^ml [nm Zelh ma^ Z\\heZ]^l Zl p^ee+z C^ aZl bgbmbZm^] Z i^^k ikh\^ll
pa^k^[r ^Z\a h_ ma^ bgm^kgZe \eb^gml e^Zkgl _khf hg^ Zghma^k Zg] maZm l^^fl mh aZo^
i^kf^Zm^] makhn`ahnm ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \nemnk^+

<gZerlbl h _ ?ZmZ
Oabl lmn]r bgbmbZeer l^m hnm mh ehhd Zm ma^ m^g fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h_ C^gkr
Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ phkd+ Oanl) ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k bg\hkihkZm^] bgmh mabl lmn]r Z l^o^g ihbgm
Gbd^km l\Ze^ mh m^lm ma^ f^Zg l\hk^ h_ ^Z\a khe^ Zg] ma^k^[r ^qZfbg^ ma^ ^fiaZlbl h_ ^Z\a
khe^ Zl \hfiZk^] mh ma^ \nemnkZe l^mmbg` h _ ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+
?nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll) ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k l^m hnm mh Z\\hfiebla mph h[c^\mbo^l+ Jg^) mh
Z]fbgblm^k ma^ Gbd^km bglmknf^gm _hk \hfiZkblhg Zg] mph) mh \hg]n\m i^klhgZe bgm^kob^pl
h _ >DJl bg ma^bk [nlbg^ll l^mmbg`+ Oa^ Z]fbgblmkZmbhg h _ ma^ Gbd^km bglmknf^gm mhhd e^ll
maZg _bo^ fbgnm^l hg Zo^kZ`^+ Oa^ bg*]^ima bgm^kob^pl [r ma^ _hnk DO ?bk^\mhkl bg ma^

&'&
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Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l mhhd) hg Zo^kZ`^) hg^ Zg] hg^*aZe_
ahnkl+
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Hh]^e
Nhf^ bgm^k^lmbg` h[l^koZmbhgl h\\nk pa^g ^qZfbgbg` ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf fh]^e
l^^g bg OZ[e^ 3+ Oa^ _bklm h[l^koZmbhg ghm^] bl ma^ mhmZe f^Zg l\hk^ h _ ma^ _hnk a^Zema
bglmbmnmbhgl lik^Z] ho^k Zee m^g khe^l+ < mhmZe f^Zg l\hk^ h_ 2+- _hk Zee khe^l bg]b\Zm^ hger
leb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm+ Jg^ phne] aZo^ mh \hg\en]^ maZm ma^ DO ?bk^\mhkl bg
ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf fh]^e i^k\^bo^] ma^bk bgoheo^f^gm bg ma^ m^g khe^l \hkihkZm^er cnlm
hg^ ihbgm ab`a^k maZg g^nmkZe+
Chp^o^k) pa^g ehhdbg` Zm l^e^\mbo^ khe^l [Zl^] hg ma^ _hnk*`khni bgoheo^f^gm) Z
]b__^k^gm i^kli^\mbo^ bl l^^g+ Abklm) ma^ e^Z]^k khe^ l\hk^] ma^ ab`a^lm bg ma^ bglmknf^gm+
NaZibkh &.665' lheb]b_b^l mabl ihbgm [r lmZmbg` maZm ma^ >DJ aZl [^^g k^\h`gbs^] Zl Z d^r
e^Z]^klabi m^Zf f^f[^k bg fhlm a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+
Dg \hgmkZlm mh ma^ ab`a l\hk^ ihl^] [r Zee _hnk f^f[^kl h_ ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
fh]^e) _b`nk^a^Z] Zg] k^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmhk [hma l\hk^] Z f^Zg oZen^ h_ 0+2 hg ma^ l\Ze^+
Oabl l\hk^ h_ 0+2 bl lhf^pa^k^ [^mp^^g leb`amer i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm Zg] g^nmkZe
i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm+ Akhf mabl i^kli^\mbo^) bm fZr o^kr p^ee [^ maZm ma^ DO ]bk^\mhk
ihlbmbhg bl ghm^] Zl Z e^Z]^k bg abl hk a^k hpg ]hfZbg kZma^k maZg i^k_hkfbg` maZm khe^
_khf Z \hkihkZm^*pb]^ i^kli^\mbo^+ Oabl Zelh fZr Z\\hngm _hk ma^ _Z\m maZm ]bk^\mhkl aZo^
ghm r^m ZmmZbg^] mh ^q^\nmbo^ lmZmnl bg fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ <\\hk]bg` mh Hbgms[^k`) Z
_b`nk^a^Z] fZr Zm mbf^l [^ k^\h`gbs^] hger Zm ma^ ab`a^lm hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe e^o^e+ Oabl
phne] ihllb[er Z\\hngm _hk ma^ _Z\m maZm fZgr h_ ma^ DO ]bk^\mhkl Zk^ lmbee aZg`bg` hg mh
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KZkmb\biZgml
In__b^e] ChlibmZe Bkhni
Nm+ HZkmbg%l ChlibmZel
Fbg`l >hee^`^ ChlibmZe
Pgbo^klbmr >hee^`^ Ghg]hg

.:
/:
0:
1:
2:
3:
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Q^kr ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
Ghp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
Neb`amer i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
I^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
Neb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
Cb`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
Q^kr ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm

?^o^ehi^] [r <nmahk
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]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` &?K' f^gmZebmr+ ?K i^klhgg^e p^k^ g^o^k ablmhkb\Zeer mahn`am h _ Zl Z
_b`nk^a^Z] pbmabg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
M^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmbhg) Z\\hk]bg` mh Hbgms[^k`) bl ma^ a^Zkm h _ ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l
lmkZm^`r*fZdbg` lrlm^f+ Hbgms[^k` Zelh ihbgml hnm maZm mabl khe^ ^g\hfiZll^l ln\a mZldl
Zl k^lhnk\^l h_ fhg^r) mbf^) fZm^kbZe Zg] fZgihp^k+ <`Zbg) ma^ ebm^kZmnk^ ihbgml mh fZgr
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl maZm h[l^ko^ >DJl lmbee fZbgmZbg ma^ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` f^gmZebmr Zg] ma^k^_hk^
Zk^ ghm ^qi^\m^] mh ^qi^]bm^ Zmm^gmbhg mh \hkihkZm^ k^lhnk\^l+
Pgbm^] NmZm^l Hh]^e
NbfbeZk h[l^koZmbhgl p^k^ ghm^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l fh]^e Zl l^^g bg OZ[e^ 4+
Oa^ bglmknf^gm k^o^Ze^] maZm ma^ mak^^ ab`a^lm l\hk^l h _ 3+0 p^k^ G^Z]^k) @gmk^ik^g^nk
Zg] I^`hmbZmhk+ >hgmkZlmbg` ma^l^ mak^^ khe^l pbma ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf fh]^e `Zo^ o^kr
ebmme^ lnkikbl^ mh ma^ Znmahk h_ mabl lmn]r+ <\\hk]bg` mh ma^ bgm^kob^pl _khf ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf iZkmb\biZgml) Zee _hnk \hg_^ll^] maZm ma^r _^em ma^r p^k^ lhf^paZm [^abg] ma^
NmZm^l bg fZgZ`^f^gm ikZ\mb\^ Zl p^ee Zl m^\agheh`b\Ze Z]oZg\^f^gml+
Oa^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l fh]^e) h[l^kobg` e^Z]^k) ^gmk^ik^g^nk Zg] g^`hmbZmhk ]h
ikhfhm^ \Znl^ mh ^qZfbg^ ma^ ebm^kZmnk^ hg ma^l^ khe^l+ <\\hk]bg` mh HZ\\h[r &/---')
fZgZ`^kl Zk^ ikbg\biZeer Z]fbgblmkZmhkl pah pkbm^ [nlbg^ll ieZgl) l^m [n]`^ml Zg]
fhgbmhk ikh`k^ll+ G^Z]^kl hg ma^ hma^k aZg] `^m hk`ZgbsZmbhgl Zg] i^hie^ mh \aZg`^+
Oanl) fZgZ`^f^gm bl Z _ng\mbhg maZm fnlm [^ ^q^k\bl^] bg Zgr [nlbg^ll) pa^k^Zl
e^Z]^klabi bl Z k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g e^Z]^k Zg] lmZ__ maZm \Zg ^g^k`bs^ Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
<emahn`a ma^ ]b__^k^g\^ bg l\hkbg` bg ma^ e^Z]^k khe^ [^mp^^g ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l
Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf &3+0 Zg] 4+- k^li^\mbo^er' hger ]b__^k^] [r +4) [hma p^k^ o^kr
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ab`a bg mabl khe^+ <l ma^ [nlbg^ll phke] [^\hf^l fhk^ \hfie^q Zg] bgm^k]^i^g]^gm)
^q^\nmbo^l \Zgghm Z__hk] mh e^Z] bg blheZmbhg &RZa) /---'+
Oa^ nl^ h_ m^\agheh`r Zii^Zkl mh [^ ma^ iZkZfhngm \hg\^kg bg [nlbg^ll^l mh]Zr
pa^ma^k y[kb\d Zg] fhkmZkz hk hg ^*[nlbg^ll o^gmnk^l+ Mbm\ab^*HZmlnfhmh &.666' lZrl
maZm lmZrbg` Z[k^Zlm h _ m^\agheh`r) ng]^klmZg]bg` bm Zg] nlbg` bm ^__^\mbo^er bl Z `k^Zm
\aZee^g`^+ Oanl) p^ ghm hger fnlm ng]^klmZg] ma^ m^\agheh`r) [nm Zelh bml bfiZ\m hg
bg]bob]nZel pah pbee [^ Z__^\m^] [r bm+
OZ[e^ 4 Zelh lahpl ab`al l\hk^ _hk ma^ ^gmk^ik^g^nk khe^ Zm 3+0) pab\a bgm^kik^ml)
Zl ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm+ <emahn`a mabl khe^ bl nlnZeer Zllh\bZm^] pbma hg^ pah
l^^dl o^gmnk^ \ZibmZe _hk Z lmZkm ni) fZgr hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg\hkihkZm^ mabl khe^ bg ma^
[nlbg^ll l^\mhk [r eZ[^ebg` bm Zl ybgmkZik^g^nk+z Oanl) ma^ bgmkZik^g^nk i^k_hkfl ma^ lZf^
[^aZobhkZe mkZbml Zl Zg ^gmk^ik^g^nk [nm hger pbmahnm ma^ lmZkm*ni \ZibmZe+ MrZg &/---'
h[l^ko^l maZm ma^ ]b\mbhgZkr ]^_bgbmbhg h_ ^gmk^ik^g^nk bl hg^ pah hk`Zgbs^l) fZgZ`^l Zg]
Zllnf^l kbldl [nm Ziieb^] mh ma^ [nlbg^ll hk`ZgbsZmbhg) mabl i^klhg bl hg^ pah [nbe]l)
ibhg^^kl) lheo^l ikh[e^f Zg] ma^g k^i^Zml ma^ ikh\^ll ho^k Zg] ho^k+
Oa^ hnm*phkdbg` h _ mabl khe^ bg [nlbg^ll bl ghm ^qi^kb^g\^]) Zl hg^ phne] ^qi^\m bm
mh [^+ Bhh]fZg &.661' lZrl ^gmk^ik^g^nkl fnlm aZo^ bfZ`bgZmbhg Zg] ma^ Z[bebmr mh
^goblbhg l\^gZkbhl Zl p^ee Zl ma^ Z[bebmr mh ^qab[bm iZllbhg+
Oa^ eZlm ab`a^lm khe^ h _ mahl^ eblm^] bg OZ[e^ 4 bl g^`hmbZmbhg) ghm^] [r 3+0 hg ma^
l\Ze^+ Oabl ab`a l\hk^ \hne] Z\\hngm _hk ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l >DJl Zk^ fn\a
fhk^ lheb\bm^] _hk m^\agb\Ze lrlm^fl maZg ma^bk \hngm^kiZkml bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf+ Oabl
\hne] Zelh Z\\hngm _hk ma^ [^eb^_maZm ma^ NmZm^l Zk^ fn\a _nkma^k Z]oZg\^] maZg ma^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h _ m^\agheh`r+
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OZ[e^ 4
;;IENA@ 9N=NAM 4J@AG
3EFALN 9OHH=LS JB =EG K=LNE?EK=INM

Hbgms[^k`%l O^g Mhe^l
Ab`nk^a^Z]
G^Z]^k
GbZblhg
Hhgbmhk
?bll^fbgZmhk
Nihd^lfZg
@gmk^ik^g^nk
?blmnk[Zg\^ CZg]e^k
M^lhnk\^ <eeh\Zmhk
I^`hmbZmhk
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-
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OhmZe
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-
1
1
/
D
1
.
1
.
1
.
1
/
1
D
1
.
1
D
1
OhmZe H^Zg

KZkmb\biZgml

2+3

. : Q^kr ehp i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm
/ : Ghp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
0 : Neb`amer i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
1 : I^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
2 : Neb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
3 : Cb`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
4 : Q^kr ab`a i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm

Pgbo^klbmr h_ Qbk`bgbZ
>Zkbebhg C^Zema Nrlm^fl
Nn[nk[Zg ChlibmZe
IZmbhgZe Dglmbmnm^l h _ C^Zema

?^o^ehi^] [r <nmahk
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Hbgms[^k` lmZm^l maZm hg^ h _ ma^ khe^l fhlm \hg\^kg^] pbma ]Zber hi^kZmbg`
ikh[e^fl bl ma^ g^`hmbZmhk+ HZkbhmmb &.665' lmZm^l maZm bg [nlbg^ll rhn ]hg|m `^m paZm rhn
]^l^ko^) kZma^k rhn `^m paZm rhn g^`hmbZm^+ Oanl) [^\Znl^ h_ ma^ ab`a bgm^k^lm h_ ma^ PN
m^\agb\Ze fZkd^m) ma^ >DJl fnlm \hglmZgmer [^ ahgbg` ma^bk ldbeel bg mabl Zk^Z+ Ehk]Zg Zg]
Mheh_b_&.664' ihbgm hnm maZm `hZel Zg] ieZgl ]^m^kfbg^ g^`hmbZmbhg mZ\mb\l maZm \hgmkb[nm^
mh g^`hmbZmbhg hnm\hf^l+
Oabl Z\\hngml _hk ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l fh]^e ghm^] bg OZ[e^ 4 beenlmkZm^l
mabl g^`hmbZmhk khe^ pbma Z 3+0 l\Ze^ Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf \hngm^kiZkm bg ma^ lZf^ khe^
Zm hger N+2+ Oa^ ab`a l\Ze^ Zmmkb[nm^] mh ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l fh]^e fZr Z\\hngm _hk ma^
yab`a*m^\a) ab`a*iZ\^z \nemnk^ Zl hiihl^] mh Z fn\a lehp^k fZkd^mbg` iZ\^ h_
m^\agheh`r bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf fh]^+
Pgbm^] NmZm^l,Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Hh]^e
<g ho^kZee ^qZfbgZmbhg h_ [hma ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO
]bk^\mhkl) l^^g bg OZ[e^ 5) k^o^Ze maZm ma^ mak^^ ab`a^lm l\hk^l p^k^ e^Z]^k) ^gmk^ik^g^nk
Zg] g^`hmbZmhk &l\hk^l h _ 3+3) 2+6 Zg] 2+6 k^li^\mbo^er'+ Oh`^ma^k) ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k
\hg\en]^l maZm ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ >DJl,DO ]bk^\mhkl bgm^kob^p^] \hff^gm^] hg ma^l^ khe^l Zl
aZobg` ma^ ab`a^lm lb`gb_b\Zg\^+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k Zelh h[l^ko^] maZm ma^ ehp^lm l\hk^ _hng]
bg OZ[e^ 5 pZl k^lhnk\^ Zeeh\Zmhk Zm 1+1+ Oanl) _khf mabl lmn]r) bl \Zg [^ \hg\en]^] maZm
ma^ khe^l h _ e^Z]^k) ^gmk^ik^g^nk Zg] g^`hmbZmhk aZ] ma^ ab`a^lm ikbhkbmr Zfhg` ma^ Pgbm^]
NmZm^l,Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl [nm ma^ ehp^lm \hg\^kg pZl ma^ bfihkmZg\^ h_
Zeeh\Zmbg` k^lhnk\^l+ ?nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^pl) fZgr h _ ma^ DO ^q^\nmbo^l Z__bkf^] Zghma^k
e^o^e h _ Znmahkbmr k^lihglb[bebmr ln\a Zl Z ]bk^\mhk pah aZg]e^] ma^ ]Zr mh ]Zr hi^kZmbhgl+
Dm bl jnbm^ ebd^er maZm Zeeh\Zmbg` k^lhnk\^l p^k^ ]^e^`Zm^] mh Z ehp^k e^o^e fZgZ`^kbZe kZgd+
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OZ[e^ 5

;;IENA@ 9N=NAM$;;IENA@ 2EIC@JH 4J@AG
3EFALN 9OHH=LS JB =EG K=LNE?EK=INM

Hbgms[^k`(l O^g Mhe^l
Ab`nk^a^Z]
G^Z]^k
GbZblhg
Hhgbmhk
?bll^fbgZmhk
Nihd^lfZg
@gmk^ik^g^nk
?blmnk[Zg\^ CZg]e^k
M^lhnk\^ <eeh\Zmhk
I^`hmbZmhk
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5
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5
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5
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2+-
5
2+6
/
5
.
2+-
5
/
1+1
5
2+6
/
OhmZe H^Zg

KZkmb\biZgml
Pgbo^klbmr h_ Qbk`bgbZ
>Zkbebhg C^Zema Nrlm^fl
Nn[nk[Zg ChlibmZe
IZmbhgZe Dglmbmnm^l h _ C^Zema
In__b^e] ChlibmZe Bkhni
Nm+ HZkmbg%l ChlibmZel

. : Q^kr ehp i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm
/ : Ghp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
0 : Neb`amer i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm
1 : I^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
2 : Neb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
3 : Cb`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
4 : Q^kr ab`a i^k\^bo^]
bgoheo^f^gm

Fbg`l >hee^`^ ChlibmZe
Pgbo^klbmr >hee^`^ Ghg]hg
?^o^ehi^] [r <nmahk
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Ak^jn^g\r <gZerlbl
OZ[e^ 6 ik^l^gml Z eblm h _ d^r phk]l Zg] iakZl^l Zg] ma^ _k^jn^g\r h_ h\\nkk^g\^l+
Oa^ mZeer h_ phk]l Zg] iakZl^l Zk^ ghm^] bg mabl mZ[e^ Zg] lhf^ phk]l [^Zk f^gmbhgbg`
a^k^ Zl ihllb[e^ lb`gb_b\Zg\^+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k h[l^ko^] maZm ]nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll)
ma^ phk] yf^gmhk,f^gmhklabiz pZl f^gmbhg^] Z mhmZe h _ mak^^ mbf^l _khf ma^ Pgbm^]
NmZm^l >DJl [nm ghm hg\^ _khf ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf iZkmb\biZgml+ Oa^ lb`gb_b\Zg\^ fZr [^
Zmmkb[nm^] mh fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^l h _ ma^ >DJl+
<ghma^k bgm^k^lmbg` lb`gb_b\Zg\^ pZl _hng] bg ma^ nl^ h_ ma^ iakZl^ yl^\nkbmr
blln^l+z Oabl fZr Z\\hngm _hk ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l >DJl oZen^ ma^ l^\nkbmr h _
f^]b\Ze k^\hk]l) Zg] l^gl^ ik^llnk^ [^bg` k^\^bo^] _khf ma^ f^]b\Ze lmZ__ mh fZd^ ma^
^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk] ZoZbeZ[e^ ho^k ma^ Dgm^kg^m+ Jg ma^ hma^k aZg]) ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl oZen^] ma^ iakZl^ l^\nkbmr blln^l h _ e^ll bfihkmZg\^) ihllb[er ]n^
mh ma^ _Z\m maZm ma^r inm Z ab`a^k oZen^ hg ma^ nmbebsZmbhg h _ ma^ Dgm^kg^m [nm ghm ma^ k^e^Zl^
h_ ^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]l makhn`a f^Zgl h_ mabl \aZgg^e+
Oa^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l >DJl nl^] ma^ phk] ypbk^e^llz Z mhmZe h_ _hnk mbf^l [nm ghg^ [r
ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf ahlibmZel `khni+ Oabl phne] ln``^lm maZm ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r ]b]
ghm aZo^ Zg bfiZ\m hg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zl fn\a Zl ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l `khni ]n^
ihllb[er mh fZkd^mbg` lmkZm^`r bg ma^ NmZm^l+
<ghma^k bgm^k^lmbg` phk] nl^l jnbm^ _k^jn^gmer pZl ym^Zf+z Oabl phk] h\\nkk^]
l^o^g mbf^l ]nkbg` ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf bgm^kob^pl [nm hger mpb\^ ]nkbg` ma^ Pgbm^]
NmZm^l bgm^kob^pl+ Oabl pZl lnkikblbg` [^\Znl^ h_ ma^ [hhdl in[ebla^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l
k^`Zk]bg` m^Zfl bg ma^ phkdieZ\^+
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OZ[e^ 6
Ak^jn^g\r h _ F^rphk]l J\\nkk^g\^
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Oabl lmn]r lahpl maZm mph h_ ma^ a^Zema bglmbmnmbhgl p^k^ `ho^kgf^gm [Zl^] bg ma^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf [nm ^o^g ma^ ikboZm^ bglmbmnmbhgl p^k^ o^kr fn\a bg_en^g\^] [r ma^ ICN
iabehlhiar h_ mk^Zmbg` iZmb^gml+ Jg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l lb]^) \hfiebZg\^ pbma ma^ C^Zema
DglnkZg\^ KhkmZ[bebmr Zg] <\\hngmZ[bebmr <\m &CDK<<' h_ .663 aZl [^\hf^ ma^ [b``^lm
\hg\^kg _hk ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ NabgdfZg &/---' lmZm^l maZm ma^ k^`neZmbhgl fZg]Zm^
maZm ahlibmZel) a^Zema ieZgl Zg] hma^k ikhob]^kl k^\hg_b`nk^ iZmb^gm k^\hk]l bgmh Z ngb_hkf
^e^\mkhgb\ _hkfZm Zg] `nZkZgm^^ ma^bk l^\nkbmr+ Ahk mabl k^Zlhg) ma^ m^kf CDK<< pZl nl^]
Z mhmZe h_ lbq mbf^l bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l `khni Zg] ghg^ bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf `khni+
Oabl ln``^lml maZm ma^ khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ bg ma^ NmZm^l pbee bg\k^Zlbg` e^Zg mhpZk] lZmbl_rbg`
lmkZm^`b\ fZg]Zm^l bg hk]^k mh \hfier pbma A^]^kZe kne^l Zg] k^`neZmbhgl+
Hhlm lb`gb_b\Zgm pZl ma^ phk] {Q^g]hkz nl^] Z mhmZe h_ /3 mbf^l [r ma^ Pgbm^]
NmZm^l >DJl [nm hger l^o^g mbf^l [r ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf `khni+ Oabl \hne] Z\\hngm _hk
ma^ fZkd^mbg` maknlm Zg] \hfi^mbmbo^ ^gobkhgf^gm pbmabg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr pbmabg
ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+
Oa^ nl^ h_ ma^ phk] yg^mphkdz pZl ^o^ger ]bob]^] Zfhg` ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l >DJl
Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl+ Oabl ln``^lml maZm _hk ma^ _hnk DO ]bk^\mhkl
bgm^kob^p^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) ma^ nl^ h_ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r) Zm e^Zlm bg ma^
g^mphkdbg` Zk^gZ) fZm\a^] bfihkmZg\^ pbma ma^ >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l `khni+ <ee
iZkmb\biZgml bgm^kob^p^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf p^k^ jnbm^ ie^Zl^] mh ]bl\nll ma^bk
g^mphkdbg` bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ \hfiZkbg` mabl mh ma^ ]Zrl h _ fZbg_kZf^ m^\agheh`r+
<elh h _ bgm^k^lm mh ma^ k^l^Zk\a^k pZl ma^ phk] y\nemnk^+z Oabl phk] h\\nkk^] lbq
mbf^l [r ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l `khni [nm ghg^ _khf ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf `khni+ Oabl phne]
ln``^lm maZm ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl fb`am [^ e^ll bg\ebg^] mh \hglb]^k
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phkdieZ\^ ^gobkhgf^gm [nm kZma^k \hg\^gmkZm^ hg ma^ y[nlbg^ll Zm aZg]+z N\a^kf^kahf)
Cngm Zg] Jl[hkg &.66.' fZd^ ghm^ maZm ma^ bfihkmZgm iZkml h _ Zg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l \nemnk^
^f^k`^ _khf ma^ \hee^\mbo^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h_ bml f^f[^kl+ Jg mabl ghm^) ma^ \nemnk^l h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl aZo^ ZmmkZ\m^] fn\a pkbmbg` Zg] k^l^Zk\a pab\a Z\\hngml _hk ma^ nl^ h_ ma^
phk] bg [nlbg^ll \hgo^klZmbhg+
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>C<KO@M ADQ@7 NPHH<MT) >JI>GPNDJI <I? M@>JHH@I?<ODJIN
Oa^ Zbf h_mabl lmn]r pZl mh ikhob]^ ]^l\kbimbo^ bg_hkfZmbhg Z[hnm ma^ khe^ Zg]
e^Z]^klabi h _ >ab^_ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl &>DJl' _khf a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+
Oa^ \hfie^qbmr h _ ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr bl Z \aZee^g`^ pbmabg bml^e_ [nm mabl
lmn]r Zmm^fim^] mh ^qZfbg^ ma^ khe^ h_ ma^ DO h__b\^k [r \hg]n\mbg` hg*lbm^ bgm^kob^pl+
Oa^ lmn]r pZl ]^lb`g^] Zkhng] Z lmkn\mnk^] bg_kZlmkn\mnk^ ghmbg` ^Z\a iZkmb\biZgm|l
[Z\d`khng] Zg] Zk^Zl h_ k^lihglb[bebmr8 ma^ \aZee^g`^l _Z\^] [r ma^ >DJ8 ma^ khe^ h_ ma^
>DJ8 ma^ \aZg`bg` khe^ h _ DO bg m^kfl h _ mh]Zr|l m^\agheh`r8 ob^pl hg ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`r8 [^aZobhkZe khe^l8 \ebgb\Ze bgm^`kZmbhg khe^l8 i^k\^imbhg hg e^Z]^klabi khe^l8
bgoheo^f^gm [^mp^^g ma^ >DJ Zg] >@J8 khe^l bg ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm Zg] \ebgb\Ze
lhenmbhgl bgoheo^f^gm+

NnffZkr
Jo^kZee) ma^ DO ]bk^\mhkl _khf ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf|l &PF' ikboZm^ ahlibmZel p^k^
`^g^kZeer \hg\^kg^] pbma ma^ ^\hghfb\l h_ [nlbg^ll+ Dg fZgr bglmZg\^l ZoZbeZ[e^ _bgZg\^l
]kho^ ma^bk \hg\^kgl Zg] ZlibkZmbhgl _hk ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r+ Oa^ PF|l ikboZm^
bglmbmnmbhg|l DO ]bk^\mhkl fZbgmZbg^] ma^ lZf^ e^o^e h _ m^\agheh`b\Ze m^gZ\bmr Zl ma^bk
\hngm^kiZkml pah Zk^ bgoheo^] bg ma^ `ho^kgf^gm k^`neZm^] ICN lb]^+
Oa^ lmn]r Zelh Zmm^fim^] mh h[l^ko^ lhf^ h _ ma^ \nemnkZe ]b__^k^g\^l [^mp^^g ma^
Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf|l ikh_^llbhgZe \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l Zfhg` bml
fZgZ`^kbZe lmZ__+ Oa^ k^l^Zk\a ]b] ]^m^\m Z fhk^ lmkZm^`b\ mabgdbg` Zmmbmn]^ bg ma^ Pgbm^]
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Fbg`]hf maZg maZm h[l^ko^] bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+ Oa^ ebm^kZmnk^ Zelh lniihkm^] mabl
h[l^koZmbhg+
?Zob^l Zg] Inme^r &/---' in[ebla^] Z chnkgZe maZm ik^l^gm^] ma^ b]^Z h _
]^o^ehibg` e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl pbmabg ma^ ICN+ Oa^ Znmahkl lmZm^ maZm7
Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \nemnk^ pbmabg pab\a bg]bob]nZel phkd laZi^ ma^bk ^g\hngm^k
pbma ma^ e^Zkgbg` ikh\^ll+ Hhk^ maZg mabl) ma^k^ Zk^ l^kbhnl jn^lmbhgl Z[hnm
pa^ma^k Zg] ahp ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg \Zg aZkg^ll ma^ e^Zkgbg` Z\ab^o^] [r bml
bg]bob]nZe f^f[^kl+ Oanl) Zemahn`a \hgmbgnbg` ikh_^llbhgZe ]^o^ehif^gm aZl
ehg` [^^g Z iZkm h_ ma^ ICN) ^ob]^g\^ _khf hma^k l^\mhkl ln``^lml maZm e^Zkgbg`
g^^]l mh mZd^ Z fhk^ \^gmkZe khe^+ Jk`ZgbsZmbhgl maZm ihlbmbhg e^Zkgbg` Zl Z \hk^
\aZkZ\m^kblmb\ aZo^ [^^g m^kf^] e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl) Zg] mabl \hg\^im bl Zg
bfihkmZgm hg^ bg ma^ \hgm^qm h _ hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^o^ehif^gm &i+ 665'+
Oa^ k^l^Zk\a^k _hk mabl lmn]r h[l^ko^] mabl Zmmbmn]^ Zfhg` ma^ ikh_^llbhgZel bg ma^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf ]nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll+ Oa^ ^fiaZlbl hg ma^ e^Zkgbg`
hk`ZgbsZmbhg bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l aZl ghm [^\hf^ Zl pb]^lik^Z] Zl lhf^ fZgZ`^f^gm
ma^hkblml phne] ebd^+ N^g`^ &.66-' lmZm^l maZm paZm _ng]Zf^gmZeer pbee ]blmbg`nbla
e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl _khf mkZ]bmbhgZe ZnmahkbmZkbZg \hgmkheebg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl pbee [^ ma^
fZlm^kr h_ \^kmZbg [Zlb\ ]bl\biebg^l Zg] ma^l^ ]bl\biebg^l h _ ma^ e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zk^
obmZe+
?nkbg` ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll) bm pZl ihbgm^] hnm maZm ma^ ICN ^g\hnkZ`^l
m^Z\abg` lmkZm^`b^l Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg ldbeel) pab\a ^gaZg\^ ma^ e^Zkgbg` ikh\^ll+ Dm pZl
Zelh ghm^] maZm `ho^kgf^gm iheb\r phne] ebd^ mh l^^ ma^ ICN ng]^k`h \nemnkZe
mkZgl_hkfZmbhg maZm phne] bg\hkihkZm^ \hgmbgnhnl e^Zkgbg`+ ?Zob^l Zg] Inme^r &/---'
_nkma^k ihbgm hnm maZm ma^ gZmbhgZe jnZebmr lmkZm^`r _hk ma^ ICN ab`aeb`aml eb_^ehg` e^Zkgbg`
Zl Z pZr _hk bfikhobg` a^Zema \Zk^ bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf+
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Kabeebil &.662' ]^l\kb[^l Z ikh`kZf bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) Zg] ng]^k ma^
Znlib\^l h _ ma^ ICN) maZm bl ]^]b\Zm^] mh ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h _ ikh_^llbhgZel bg a^Zema\Zk^
Zg] Z fho^ mhpZk]l Z i^k_hkfZg\^*fZgZ`^f^gm k^`bf^ Zg] Zllblm^] [r mkZbgbg` Zg]
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe bgbmbZmbo^l+ Oabl khe^ h _ lmkZm^`b\ mabgdbg` Zfhg` ma^ DO fZgZ`^kl bg ma^
ICN pZl Zelh ZiiZk^gm hg ma^ ikboZm^ lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^+
Oa^ bgm^kob^pl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l k^o^Ze^] Z leb`amer ]b__^k^gm ZiikhZ\a mhpZk]l
ma^ ikh_^llbhgZe lmZ__+ Oa^ >DJl ieZ\^] fhk^ ^fiaZlbl hg ma^ ln\\^ll_ne ]^ebo^kr h_
l^kob\^l pbmabg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhg Zg] e^ll hg ma^ e^Zkgbg` Zli^\m h _ ma^ ch[ mZld+
Oa^r p^k^ Zelh fn\a fhk^ ZpZk^ h_ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r Zg] ahp ma^ m^\agheh`r phne]
bgm^`kZm^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lrlm^fl bg hk]^k mh bfikho^ iZmb^gm \Zk^+

Abg]bg`l
Oabl lmn]r _hng] maZm mak^^ h _ ma^ _hnk DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf a^e] Zm
e^Zlm Z =Z\a^ehkl ]^`k^^ [nm Zee _hnk >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l a^e] =Z\a^ehkl Zl p^ee Zl
HZlm^kl ]^`k^^l
Oa^ iZkmb\biZgml bgm^kob^p^] ik^l^gm^] Z oZkb^mr h_ \aZee^g`^l bg mabl lmn]r+ Dg ma^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) hg^ DO ]bk^\mhk _hng] abl `k^Zm^lm \aZee^g`^ pZl ]^Zebg` pbma ehp^k
e^o^e fZgZ`^kl pah p^k^ h[l^ll^] pbma Z\\hngmZ[bebmr blln^l [^\Znl^ ma^bk
k^lihglb[bebmb^l p^k^ _ng]^] [r ma^ mZqiZr^k+ <ghma^k pZl \hg\^kg^] pbma ahp mh nmbebs^
\nkk^gm m^\agb\Ze mhhel [hma bg ma^ [nlbg^ll Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze ^gobkhgf^gm+
Jg^ ahlibmZe bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l ^qik^ll^] \hg\^kg k^`Zk]bg` CDK<< Zg] ma^
ihllb[e^ ahe] mabl fZr bfihl^ hg ma^ m^\agb\Ze l^kob\^l Zl Z k^lnem h _ ^qm^glbo^ kne^l Zg]
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k^`neZmbhgl+ <ghma^k >DJ ^qik^ll^] \hg\^kg k^`Zk]bg` abl lmZ__ aZobg` mh ]^Ze pbma ma^
kZib] \aZg`^l bg m^\agheh`r+
Oa^ khe^ h_ DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) bg `^g^kZe) k^oheo^l Zkhng]
]^ebo^kbg` phkdZ[e^ iZmb^gm*[Zl^] lrlm^fl Zg] \hg\^gmkZmbg` hg ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^ h _
m^\agheh`r [^\Znl^ h _ iheb\r ]^fZg]l h _ ma^ `ho^kgf^gm+
Dg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l) lhf^ >DJl lmk^ll^] Z a^Zor bgoheo^f^gm bg ma^ [nlbg^ll lb]^
bg hk]^k mh fZm\a ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l h _ m^\agheh`r+ Jma^k >DJl _^em maZm ma^ khe^ bg\en]^]
>@J bgm^kZ\mbhgl Zl p^ee Zl oblbhgZkr mabgdbg`+
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf DO ]bk^\mhkl k^ihkm^] maZm ma^bk [b``^lm \aZg`bg` khe^ pZl l^^g bg
m^\agb\Ze Ziieb\Zmbhgl) Zg] ghm^] Z ]bfbgblabg` khe^ h _ ma^ fZbg_kZf^ \hfinm^k mh
]blmkb[nm^] ikh\^llbg` nlbg` \eb^gm l^ko^k m^\agheh`r+
Oa^ >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l k^ihkm^] maZm ma^ ]Zrl h _ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg` r^Zkl Z`h
aZl ghp lab_m^] mh Z fhk^ bg_hkfZmbhg hkb^gm^] ^gobkhgf^gm k^ihkmbg` mh ma^ >@J+ Dm pZl
Zelh ^qik^ll^] maZm ma^ [b``^lm \aZg`^ l^^g pZl ma^ bgm^`kZmbhg h_ \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg
Zg] ma^ [nlbg^ll g^^]l+
Dg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf) hg^ DO ]bk^\mhk f^gmbhg^] a^ pZl l^^dbg` pZrl mh
bgghoZm^ ^li^\bZeer bg ma^ Zk^Zl h _ ^k`hghfb\l+ <ghma^k bl l^^dbg` pZrl mh ^g\hfiZll ma^
nl^ h _ ohb\^ Zg] ]ZmZ \hgo^k`^g\^ Zl p^ee Zl fh[be^ \hfinmbg` Zg] ma^ Dgm^kg^m+
Nhf^ >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l phne] ebd^ mh l^^ fhk^ m^\agheh`r fho^ bg ma^
]bk^\mbhg h _ dghpe^]`^*[Zl^] Ziieb\Zmbhg+ Jma^kl _^^e pbk^e^ll \hffngb\Zmbhgl pbee
fZd^ l^kbhnl bg*khZ]l bgmh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+
Dg ma^ Zk^Z h _ [^aZobhkZe khe^l) hg^ DO ]bk^\mhk bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf _^em abl
fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^ pZl hg^ h _ Zg Z]oblhkr khe^+ <ghma^k lmZm^] a^ fnlm \hglmZgmer [^
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ZpZk^ h _ abl bgoheo^f^gm pbma l^gbhk i^klhgg^e Zg] ma^bk Z[bebmr mh Z]Zim mh g^p
m^\agheh`r+
Dg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l) hg^ >DJ _^em abl fZchk khe^ pZl mh [^ Z fZkd^m^k [r
ikhfhmbg` ma^ l^kob\^l h _ DO mh ma^ Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ Zg] ma^ \ebgb\Ze l^\mhkl h_ ma^ ahlibmZe+
<ghma^k lmZm^] maZm f^gmhkbg` pZl Zg bfihkmZgm [^aZobhk khe^+ Oa^ g^^] mh ]^fhglmkZm^
hg^*hg*hg^ e^Z]^klabi \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l pZl _nkma^k f^gmbhg^] Zl Z obmZe [^aZobhkZe khe^+
HZgr h _ ma^ DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf ^fiaZlbs^] ma^ bfihkmZg\^ h _
bgm^`kZmbg` ma^ dghpe^]`^ h _ m^\agheh`r makhn`a ma^ ]^o^ehif^gm h _ Z \ebgb\Ze ikhmhmri^+
HZgr >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l k^ihkm^] phkdbg` \ehl^er pbma \ebgb\Ze lmZ__l mh
]^o^ehi m^\agb\Ze ikhc^\ml mh Z\\hfiebla ma^bk k^jn^lml+
Jg^ DO ]bk^\mhk bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf k^ihkm^] abl e^Z]^klabi khe^ Zl Z mabgd^k
kZma^k maZg Z ]h^k+ Jma^k ]bk^\mhk%l e^Z]^klabi lmre^ bgobm^l \hff^gml Zg] ]bl\nllbhg hg
m^\agheh`b\Ze Z]oZg\^f^gml maZm phne] ^gaZg\^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze Zg] [nlbg^ll bgm^`kZmbhg+
Jg^ >DJ bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l bglmbeel bgmh abl lmZ__ ma^ bfihkmZg\^ h _ jnZebmr
f^Zlnk^l bg [nbe]bg` ln\\^ll_ne lrlm^fl+
M^`Zk]bg` ma^ >DJ Zg] >@J bgoheo^f^gm) ma^ DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
lmZm^] maZm ma^ `ho^kgf^gm k^jnbk^f^gml _hk Z ln\\^ll_ne ikh`kZf ]^fZg]l fn\a
bgm^kZ\mbhg [^mp^^g ^bma^k ma^ ]bk^\mhk hk hg^ h _ abl hk a^k lmZ__ f^f[^kl pah aZl
Z\jnbk^] ^qi^kmbl^ bg Z `bo^g ]bl\biebg^+
Oa^ >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l) bg `^g^kZe) [^eb^o^ bm bl bfihkmZgm mh d^^i ma^ >@J
p^ee bg_hkf^] h _ Zgr Zg] Zee m^\agheh`r maZm aZl a^Zema\Zk^ Z]oZgmZ`^l+
@qm^kgZe o^g]hkl m^g] mh [^ ma^ fZbg \hg]nbm makhn`a pab\a ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r
_ehpl+ HZgr DO ]bk^\mhkl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zl p^ee Zl >DJl bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l
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nmbebs^ Z `hh] iZkm h _ ma^bk mbf^ bgm^kZ\mbg` pbma ^qm^kgZe o^g]hkl bg hk]^k mh fZbgmZbg
\nkk^gm dghpe^]`^ h _ ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r+ Ankma^k) DO ]bk^\mhkl Zl p^ee Zl >DJl l^^d
pZrl mh bg_en^g\^ ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^ [r lmZrbg` Z[k^Zlm h _ ma^ m^\agb\Ze g^^]l+
H^mah]
Oabl lmn]r l^m hnm mh Z\\hfiebla mph `hZel+ Abklm) Ziihbgmf^gml p^k^ fZ]^ Zm
^b`am ahlibmZe bglmbmnmbhgl bg ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l _hk Zg bg*]^ima
bgm^kob^p eZlmbg` hg Zo^kZ`^ hg^ Zg] hg^*aZe_ ahnkl+ Oa^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf pZl \ahl^g
ikbfZkber [^\Znl^ h _ ma^ eZ\d h _ ma^ eZg`nZ`^ [Zkkb^k+ N^\hg]) ma^ iZkmb\biZgml p^k^ `bo^g
Zg bglmknf^gm [Zl^] hg ma^ m^g fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l h _ C^gkr Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ [hhd
pkbmm^g bg .640+ Oa^ h[c^\mbo^ pZl mh l^^ ahp ma^ m^\agb\Ze h__b\^kl bg ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l lZp ma^bk fZgZ`^kbZe khe^ Ziieb^] bg ma^ m^\agb\Ze
^gobkhgf^gm h _ a^Zema\Zk^+
Oa^ k^lihgl^l _khf ma^ l^o^g*ihbgm Gbd^km bglmknf^gm p^k^ ^qZfbg^] bg hk]^k mh
`^m Z l^gl^ h _ pa^k^ ma^ ^fiaZlbl hg ma^ khe^l pZl ieZ\^]+ Oa^ eZlm f^mah] mh [^ nmbebs^]
pZl Z fh]^e lahpbg` ma^ _k^jn^g\r h _ phk]l hk iakZl^l Zg] ma^ \hkk^lihg]bg` gnf[^k h_
mbf^l ma^l^ phk]l hk iakZl^l h\\nkk^] bg ma^ bgm^kob^p+ Oa^ phk]l hk iakZl^l p^k^
k^\hk]^] Zg] eZm^k ZgZers^] Zl mh ma^ gnf[^k h _ h\\nkk^g\^l pbmabg ma^ bgm^kob^p ikh\^ll+
AbgZeer) Ab`nk^ 0 pZl ]^o^ehi^] [r ma^ Znmahk h _ mabl lmn]r Zl Zg hnm\hf^
]^fhglmkZmbg` paZm fZr [^\hf^ Z phkdbg` >DJ fh]^e _hk _nmnk^ bfie^f^gmZmbhg+ Oa^
fh]^e ]^fhglmkZm^l ma^ fZchk bg_en^g\^l maZm ^fZgZm^] _khf ma^ k^l^Zk\a Zg] pab\a
bg_en^g\^] mph h _ ma^ fhlm h_m^g nl^] phk]l eblm^] bg OZ[e^ 6+ Oa^l^ p^k^ ma^ nl^ h _ma^
phk]l Dgm^kg^m Zg] Q^g]hkl+ Oa^ k^fZbgbg` iZkm h _ ma^ fh]^e k^o^Zel ma^ mak^^ mhi Zk^Zl
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Ab`nk^ 0
>DJ Hh]^e

HZchk Dg_en^g\^l
h_ >DJl

Q^g]hkl

Dgm^kg^m

@gmk^ik^g^nk

G^Z]^k

I^`hmbZmhk

?^o^ehi^] [r ma^ <nmahk
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eblm^] bg ma^ Hbgml[^k` khe^ bglmknf^gm+ Oa^ k^lneml h _ ma^ lmn]r k^o^Ze^] maZm >DJl l\hk^]
ma^ ab`a^lm bg e^Z]^klabi Zg] ^jnZeer Zfhg` ^gmk^ik^g^nk Zg] g^`hmbZmhk+
>hgmkb[nmbhg mh Dgm^kgZmbhgZe =nlbg^ll Oa^hkr
Oa^ lmn]r \hgmkb[nm^l mh bgm^kgZmbhgZe [nlbg^ll k^l^Zk\a bg l^o^kZe pZrl+ Dm ikho^l
maZm fZgZ`^kbZe i^k\^imbhgl \Zg [^ nl^] _hk bgm^kgZmbhgZe [nlbg^ll k^l^Zk\a+ Oa^ lmn]r
Zelh lahpl maZm ma^ fZgZ`^kbZe k^jnbk^f^gml Zg] m^\agb\Ze blln^l Zl ma^r i^kmZbg mh ma^
a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr bg]b\Zm^ o^kr ebmme^ ]b__^k^g\^) Zemahn`a l^iZkZm^] [r Z eZk`^ [h]r h _
pZm^k+ Dm k^fZbgl mh [^ l^^g b_ ma^l^ ]b__^k^g\^l Zg] lbfbeZkbmb^l \hne] k^g]^k Z ]b__^k^gm
k^Z]bg` b_ ma^ lZf^ k^l^Zk\a p^k^ mh [^ \hg]n\m^] [^mp^^g ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] lZr
<lbZ) >abgZ hk Nhnma <f^kb\Z+

GbfbmZmbhgl
Oabl lmn]r hger ^qZfbg^] ^b`am a^Zema\Zk^ bglmbmnmbhgl [^mp^^g ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+ Anmnk^ k^l^Zk\a fb`am \hglb]^k Z fn\a [khZ]^k lmn]r mh
bg\en]^ Z jnZgmbmZmbo^ lmn]r k^Z\abg` Z _^p ang]k^] a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl [^mp^^g ma^
Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l+ Oa^ jnZgmbmZmbo^ lmn]r \hne] \hg\^gmkZm^ hg
jn^lmbhgl ]^Zebg` pbma blln^l h _ mbf^ Zg] l^jn^g\^l+

>hg\enlbhgl
Oa^k^ Zk^ Z gnf[^k h _ bfieb\Zmbhgl Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhgl _khf mabl lmn]r maZm fZr [^
nl^_ne ghm hger mh ma^ \nkk^gm >DJl [nm Zelh mh >@Jl ik^iZkbg` mh abk^ Z >DJ+ <_m^k
k^ob^pbg` ma^ k^lneml _hng] bg mabl lmn]r) bm \Zg [^ \hg\en]^] maZm ma^ >DJl bgm^kob^p^] bg
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ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l lmn]r p^k^ Z]oZg\^] bg \^kmZbg Zk^Zl maZm ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf
iZkmb\biZgml p^k^ ghm Zg] ob\^ o^klZ+
Ankma^kfhk^) bm \Zg [^ ghm^] maZm ma^ fhlm \kbmb\Ze blln^l maZm k^jnbk^ bff^]bZm^
Zmm^gmbhg hg ma^ iZkm h _ ma^ abkbg` >@J bl maZm Z `k^Zm^k Zfhngm h _ Zmm^gmbhg [^ `bo^g mh
ma^ e^Z]^klabi) ^gmk^ik^g^nkbZe Zg] g^`hmbZmbg` ldbeel h _ ma^ >DJ+ Oa^ ebm^kZmnk^ k^o^Zel Z
lmZkmebg` _Z\m maZm ma^ Zo^kZ`^ e^g`ma h _mbf^ hg ma^ ch[ _hk Z >DJ bl .5*// fhgmal+ Oabl
lmZmblmb\ lahne] [^ Zm ma^ _hk^_khgm h _ ^o^kr >@J pa^g \hglb]^kbg` abkbg` Z >DJ _hk ma^bk
hk`ZgbsZmbhg+
Oabl lmn]r ehhd^] Zm mph \nemnk^l hi^kZmbg` pbmabg ma^ lZf^ bg]nlmkr _hk
\hfiZkZmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^l Zg] Z[bebmr mh `Zbg Zg ^o^g `k^Zm^k Ziik^\bZmbhg _hk ma^ khe^ h _
>DJ+

M^\hff^g]Zmbhgl
Dm bl ihllb[e^ maZm ma^k^ Zk^ \hglb]^kZ[e^ ]b__^k^g\^l Z\khll ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr
bg ma^ Zk^Zl h _ fZgZ`^f^gm lmre^l Zg] ma^ Ziieb\Zmbhg h_ m^\agheh`r+ Dm bl ma^k^_hk^
k^\hff^g]^] maZm ma^ ik^l^gm lmn]r [^ k^ieb\Zm^] bg hma^k \hngmkb^l _hk \hgmkZlmbg` Zg]
\hfiZkZmbo^ k^l^Zk\a hnm\hf^l+ Anmnk^ lmn]b^l h _ m^\agheh`b\Ze bfie^f^gmZmbhgl lahne]
bg\hkihkZm^ lhf^ h _ ma^l^ fnemb*\nemnkZe oZkbZ[e^l+
Dm phne] Zelh [^ bgm^k^lmbg` mh nl^ ma^ k^l^Zk\a ZiikhZ\a nmbebs^] bg mabl lmn]r mh
b]^gmb_r ma^ lb`gb_b\Zgm fhmboZmbhgZe lbfbeZkbmb^l Zg] ]b__^k^g\^l maZm ^qblm [^mp^^g
fnembgZmbhgZe a^Zema\Zk^ hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg mabk] phke] \hngmkb^l pbma ma^ bgm^gm h_
bgmkh]n\bg` mabl lmn]r bgmh ^\hghfb^l h _ma^l^ \hngmkb^l makhn`a `ho^kgf^gm
bgoheo^f^gm+
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M^_^k^g\^l
<eeZk]) G^b`a <gg >heeb &.662'+ Oa^ g^p bgm^kgZmbhgZe fZgZ`^k+ 4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS#
51)3*4+
<ghgrfhnl &.661'+ <l \hfinm^k ebm^kZ\r `khpl) lh ]h ma^ ]^fZg]l hg >DJl+ 09.K@QO#
4.) .*0+
<ghgrfhnl &.662'+ Oa^ ^g] h _ ]^e^`Zmbhg;; Dg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zg] ma^ >@J+
0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 40) .3.*.36+
<ghgrfhnl &.664'+ Dfie^f^gmbg` DO lmkZm^`r _hk Z ln\\^ll_ne _nmnk^+ +EBIF@>H =BBG#
0.)/*1+
<ghgrfhnl &.665'+ G^Z]^klabi hg ma^ ^o^ h _ ma^ /.lm \^gmnkr+ 4>J>DBIBJP# 12) 0-+
<ghgrfhnl &.666'+ Anmnk^ jn^n^+ +KIIQJF@>PFKJO5BSO# 03)3*6+
<ghgrfhnl &.666'+ Oa^ \aZg`bg` khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ+ +164>D>VFJB# Eng^ D) .666'+
<mpZm^k) G^Zgg^ @+ &.662'+ Oa^ k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g lni^koblhkr ihp^k Zg]
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \aZkZ\m^kblmb\+ /NKQL 6ND>JFV>PFKJ 4>J>DBIBJP# /-)13-*152+
=Zee) ?hg Zg] H\>neeh\a) R^g]^ee &.666'+ 1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO$ =hlmhg7
Dkpbg,H\BkZp*Cbee+
=Zkehp) C+ <+ Zg] =nkd^) H+ @+ &.666'+ Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zl Zg bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f7
Nb`gihlml _hk g^p bgo^lmb`Zmbhgl+ ->OP -QNKLB>J 8Q>NPBNHU# 0/) 216*223+
=Zf^k) Mh[^km &.663'+ Oa^ g^p fbee^ggbnf phkdieZ\^7 N^o^g \aZg`^l maZm pbee
\aZee^g`^ fZgZ`^kl * Zg] phkd^kl+ .QPQNFOP# 0-).1*.5+
=^glZhn) H+ Zg] @Zke) Hb\aZ^e &.665'+ Oa^ kb`am fbg]*l^m _hk fZgZ`bg` bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r+ 0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO 9BRFBS# 43) ..5*./5+
=^kkr) Ehag &.665'+ CZk] mbf^l k^jnbk^ lh_m ldbeel+ 1JPBIBPSBBG# 4--)24*25+
=^kkr) Ehag &.666'+ Nmn\d bg ma^ fb]]e^+ 1JPBIBPSBBG# 416)/4*/5+
=b`hg^ll) RbeebZf E+ Zg] =eZd^er) B^kZe] G+ &.663'+ < \khll*gZmbhgZe lmn]r h _ fZgZ`^kbZe
oZen^l+ 2KQNJ>HK C1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO:PQAFBO# /4)406*42/+
=bebfhkbZ) ?bZgZ &.665'+ Oa^ ma^hk^mb\Ze \hgm^gm h _ paZm p^ m^Z\a bg ma^ fZgZ`^f^gm
\eZllkhhf7 I^^]l Zg] blln^l+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP-AQ@>PFKJ# //)344*34.+
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=eZn) Ehag Zg] Rhe__) H+ A+ &.664'+ Beh[Ze g^mphkdbg` ihl^l fZgZ`^f^gm
\aZee^g`^,kbld+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 1-)1*2+
=eh]`^mm) Hbg]r &.665'+ Cb) O^\agheh`r+ >DJ HZ`Zsbg^+ A^[knZkr DN) .665) >DJ
>hffngb\Zmbhgl) Dg\+ VN^^ hg*ebg^ o^klbhg Zm
ammi7,,ppp+\bh+\hf,Zk\ab^r^,-/.265Y\hi^+amfeX+
=eh]`^mm) Hbg]r &.666'+ Oa^ >DJ|l NmZkm^k Fbm+ >DJ HZ`Zsbg^+ HZr .2) .666) >DJ
>hffngb\Zmbhgl) Dg\+ VN^^ hg*ebg^ o^klbhg Zm
ammi7,,ppp+\bh+\hf,Zk\ab^o^,-2.266Yda+amfeX+
=ehf) ?^ggbl &.666'+ Ndbeel h _ dghpe^]`^ Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg fZgZ`^kl * <k^ \nkkb\neZ ni*
mh*]Zm^ &^ghn`a';; 1JCKNI>PFKJ :BNRF@BO# .6)0*3+
=hbg^r) Gbg]le^r B+ &.665'+ M^Zibg` ma^ [^g^_bml h _ bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r bg
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ 2KQNJ>HKC)LLHFBA*BE>RFKN>H:@FBJ@B# 01)0/4*013+
=hkdhpldb) NnlZg >+ &.666'+ Dgm^kgZmbhgZe fZgZ`^kbZe i^k_hkfZg\^ ^oZenZmbhg7 < _bo^
\hngmkr \hfiZkblhg+ 2KQNJ>HK C1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO:PQAFBO# 0-)200*222+
=hre^) Mh[^km ?+ Zg] =nk[kb]`^ Ek+) Ehag E+ &.66.'+ Rah g^^]l Z >DJ;; 1JCKNI>PFKJ
:PN>PBDU# 4) ./2*.0.+
=kZg\a^Zn) EZf^l >+ Zg] EZgs) =kbZg ?+ &.663'+ F^r blln^l bg bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl
fZgZ`^f^gm7 .661*62 NDH ?^eiab k^lneml+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# /-)//2*/1/+
>Ze]p^ee) =kn\^ &.662'+ Oph a^Z]l Zk^ [^mm^k maZg hg^+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 2/0)60*62+
>ZilaZp) NmZ\b^ Zg] Fhnehihnehl) OahfZl H+ &.666'+ Fghpe^]`^ e^Z]^klabi+ ,4
9BRFBS# 6)11*16+
>Zkeble^) <kmank @eebhmm &.662'+ HZ\Bk^`hk <g hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]rgZfb\l \eZllb\ k^oblbm^]+
6ND>JFV>PFKJ>H,UJ>IF@O# /1)32*34+
>Zkkbeeh) FZk^g H+ &.664'+ >ab^_dghpe^]`^ h__b\^kl e^o^kZ`^ bg_hkfZmbhg+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ
SBBG# 326) .+
>Zknlh) =kbZg &.665'+ Nh_m ldbeel \Zg [^ aZk] _hk m^\a fZgZ`^kl+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 35.)
.11+
>aZ[khp) GZnkZ &.666'+ >DJN _h\nl hg [nlbg^ll+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 421)065*066+
>aZfir) EZf^l &.662'+ 9BBJDFJBBNFJDI>J>DBIBJP( ;;EBI>JA>PBCKN JBS HB>ABNOEFL$
I^p Thkd7 CZki^k*>heebgl+
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>akblmfZgg) Obf &.665'+ ?^o^ehibg` `eh[Ze bg_hkfZmbhg oblbhg+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO
4>J>DBIBJP# .2)13*21+
>ang`) GZb Chg` Zg] Bb[[hgl) KZmkb\d O+ &.664'+ >hkihkZm^ ^gmk^ik^g^nklabi+ /NKQL
6ND>JFV>PFKJ4>J>DBIBJP# //).-*/-+
>e^fhgl) @kb\ F+ $ Hb\aZ^e >+ &.66.'+ NnlmZbgbg` DO Z]oZgmZ`^7 Oa^ khe^ h _ lmkn\mnkZe
]b__^k^g\^l+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .2)/42*/60+
>hg^) @]pZk] &.663'+ ?h rhn k^Zeer pZgm mabl ch[;; 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 26/)3/*33+
?Zla) Ene^daZ &.666'+ Nmn]r7 Ihg*DO ldbeel Z__^\m ikhc^\m ln\\^ll+ +KILQPBNSKNHA# 00)3+
?Zob^l) Cnp O+ J+ Zg] Inme^r) NZg]kZ H+ &/---'+ ?^o^ehibg` e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl bg
ma^ g^p ICN+ *NFPFOE 4BAF@>H2KQNJ>H# 4/1-)665*.--.+
?^EZf^mm) G+ M+ &.661'+ Oa^ Zgm^ _hk e^Z]^klabi+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU( ;;EB-TB@QPFRB  O
2KQNJ>H# .-)0*1+
?^EZf^mm) G+ M+ &.663'+ Fghpe^]`^ xma^ eZm^lm mabg`+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU( ;;EB
-TB@QPFRB  O 2KQNJ>H# ./)0*2+
?^Gblb) K^m^k N+ Zg] ?Zgb^elhg) MhgZe] G+ &.665'+ < >@J|N*@r^ ob^p h _ ma^ DO _ng\mbhg+
*QOFJBOO0KNFVKJO# 1.) 32*41+
?^HZbh) CZkkr &.663'+ Dg_hkfZmbhg ikhm^\mbhg Zg] ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO :B@QNFPU# 2) 0*6+
?^ggbl) <eZg M+ Zg] OrkZg) >kZb`) F+ &.664'+ Bkhni lniihkm lrlm^fl _hk lmkZm^`b\
ieZggbg`+ 2KQNJ>H KC4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ OUOPBIO# .1) .22*.51+
?bla^k) >akbl Zg] RZem^kl) Mh`^k &.665'+ DO fh]^e [ZeZg\^l he]) g^p+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG#
341) ..*./+
?nmmhg) BZbe &.666'+ =nbe]bg` Z `eh[Ze [kZbg+ 4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS# 55)01*05+
@Zk) Hb\aZ^e E+ $ N\hmm) DZg <+ &.666'+ RaZm bl Z \ab^_ dghpe^]`^ h__b\^k;; :HK>J
4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS# 1-) /6*05+
@Zke) Hb\aZ^e E+ &.664'+ < LnZgmbmr h _ LnZebmb^l+ +164>D>VFJB$ N^im^f[^k .2) .664)
>DJ >hffngb\Zmbhgl) Dg\+ VN^^ hg*ebg^ o^klbhg Zm
ammi7,,ppp+\bh+\hf,Zk\ab^o^,-6.264Y^qi^km+amfeX+
@f^kr) EZf^l >+ &.66.'+ RaZm khe^ _hk ma^ >DJ;; 41:8Q>NPBNHU# .2)4*.-+
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@ll^q) KZmkb\bZ <+ Zg] HZ`Ze) Nbf[Z M+ &.665'+ ?^m^kfbgZgml h_ bg_hkfZmbhg \^gm^k
ln\\^ll+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# DN) /0*0-+
@oZgl) =h[ &.665'+ ?kbo^k h _ bgghoZmbhg+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 4.1)5*.-+
@oZgl) =h[ &.665'+ Ahk`^] [r DO+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 4-.) 5*.-+
AZ`bZgh) ?Zob] &.664'+ HZgZ`^kl QN+ e^Z]^kl7 < \hkihkZm^ _Z[e^+ 4>J>DBIBJP 9BRFBS#
,*! )#
AZeehpl) EZf^l &.665'+ Jk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk+ 1J@$# .5) Nb*21+
A^^gr) ?Zob] A+ Zg] @]pZk]l) =kbZg M+ &.66/'+ Pg]^klmZg]bg` ma^ >@J,>DJ
k^eZmbhglabi+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .3)102*113+
Abebi) A+ B+ Zg] <e^qZg]kZ) <]kbZgZ+ &.664'+ O^\agheh`r fZgZ`^f^gm Zg] bgm^kgZmbhgZe
\hhi^kZmbhg7 N^o^kZe ln\\^ll lmhkb^l+ 0QI>J :UOPBIO4>J>DBIBJP# .3)//0*//6+
Ahpe^l) Mh[^km Zg] @]pZk]l) Hb\aZ^e &.666'+ >k^Zmbg` Z laZk^] oblbhg7 <g ^q^k\bl^ bg
bglibkZmbhg Zg] \hffngb\Zmbhg Zm =kbmbla <bkpZrl bgm^kbhkl ^g`bg^^kbg`+ ;;KP>H8Q>HFPU
4>J>DBIBJP# .-) iN215*220+
AkZl^k) CZfbla N+ A+ Zg] FhaZg^) DllZ\ N+ &.664'+ Plbg` ma^ m^\agheh`r h _ ma^ phke]
pb]^ p^[ mh fZgZ`^ \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg+ *42( *NFPFOE 4BAF@>H2KQNJ>H# 0.1).3--*
.3-0+
Ak^^]fZg) <eZg &.66.'+ ;;EB +KILQPBN /HKOO>NU$ I^p Thkd7 <f^kb\Zg HZgZ`^f^gm
<llh\bZmbhg+
Akb^]) Ghnbl Ehaglhg) Mb\aZk] &.66/'+ KeZggbg` _hk ma^ \hfi^mbmbo^ nl^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU# 5)2*.1+
B^ggZk]) Ehag &.664'+ Rar fZgZ`^kl fnlm [^ ldbee^] g^`hmbZmhkl+ 7BKLHB 4>J>DBIBJP#
0)3.*30+
BeZl^k) Ehag K+ Zg] Cln) G^leb^ &.666'+ ;;EB :PN>PBDF@)LLHF@>PFKJ KC1JCKNI>PFKJ
;;B@EJKHKDU FJ 0B>HPE@>NB 6ND>JFV>PFKJO$ I^p Thkd7 H\BkZp*Cbee+
Behn) <eZg =+ &.662'+ ?h rhn g^^] Z >DJ;; 1J@$# .4)/0+
Bhe^fZg) ?Zgb^e &.665'+ RaZm fZd^l Z e^Z]^k;; 0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 43)60*.-0+
Bhh]fZg) Ehg K+ &.661'+ RaZm fZd^l Zg ^gmk^ik^g^nk;; 1J@# .3)/6+
BhlaZe) NnfZgmkZ Zg] =Zkme^mm) >akblmhia^k <+ &.662'+ >aZg`bg` ma^ khe^ h _ mhi
fZgZ`^f^gm+ 0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 40)53*63+
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Bhlmbg) GZpk^g\^ J+ Zg] Onk^d*=k^sbgZ) EhZg &.662'+ KkboZ\r Zg] l^\nkbmr h _ a^Zema
bg_hkfZmbhg bg ma^ ^f^k`bg` a^Zema\Zk^ lrlm^f+ 0B>HPE4>PNFT( 2KQNJ>HKC3>S
4BAF@FJB# 2).*02+
Bk^^g) >Zkherg Rbelhg &.665'+ IhkfZmbo^ bg_en^g\^ hg Z\\^imZg\^ h_ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r+ :I>HH /NKQL 9BOB>N@E# /6) 52*./0+
Bkhll^) Mh[^km &.663'+ Dgm^kgZmbhgZe m^\agheh`r mkZgl_^k l^kob\^l+ 2KQNJ>HKC-JDFJBBNFJD
,BOFDJ# /4)45.*5--+
Bkho^k) QZkng $ E^hg`) N^ng`*Mrne &.660'+ Oa^ \ab^_ bg_hkfZmbhg h__b\^k7 < lmn]r h _
fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l+ 2KQNJ>HK C4>J>DBIBJPENCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .-) .-4*.0-+
Bn[Z) @`hg B+ $ Gbg\heg) TohggZ N+ &.65.'+ -CCB@PFRB BR>HQ>PFKJ$ NZg AkZg\bl\h7
Ehll^r*=Zll) Dg\+
BnaZ) Nn[h Zg] Bkho^k) QZkng &.664'+ =nlbg^ll ikh\^ll \aZg`^ Zg] hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
i^k_hkfZg\^7 @qiehkbg` Zg Zgm^\^]^gm fh]^e+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP 1JCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO# .1) ..6*.21+
CZff^k) Hb\aZ^e Zg] >aZfir) EZf^l &.660'+ 9BBJDFJBBNFJD PEB @KNLKN>PFKJ$ I^p
Thkd7 CZki^k*>heebgl+
C^be^) G^h E+ &.661'+ Fghp*ghmabg` >@JN+ .KN?BO# .21)2/*22+
Che]^g) Ohgr $ Rbea^efbc) KZne &.663'+ Dfikho^] ]^\blbhg fZdbg` makhn`a [^mm^k
bgm^`kZmbhg h _ anfZg k^lhnk\^ Zg] [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll _Z\mhkl bg ahlibmZe lbmnZmbhg+ 2KQNJ>H
K C4>J>DBIBJP 1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# ./)/.*1-+
Chg^r) Obf &.663'+ =nbe] Zg bgm^kgZmbhgZe i^kli^\mbo^+ 7Q?HF@ 4>J>DBIBJP !<:"# 45)1*
4+
Chnm) OahfZl H+ Zg] >Zkm^k) Ehag >+ &.662'+ B^mmbg` bm ]hg^7 I^p khe^l _hk l^gbhk
BTB@QPFRBO$ 0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 40) .00*.11+
Cn[^k) IZg\r N+ &.664'+ @__^\mbo^ Z]fbgblmkZmhkl Zk^ fZgZ`^kl Zg] e^Z]^kl+ )AQHP
3B>NJFJD# 6).-*./+
Cn]lhg) ?b\d &.666'+ >@JN phg|m mknlm >DJN ngmbe >DJN lmb\d Zkhng]+ +KILQPBNSKNHA#
14)/5*/6+
Cngm) @ebsZ[^ma E+ &.663'+ >hffngb\Zmbg` bg ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg Z`^+ +>J>AF>J *QOFJBOO
9BRFBS# /0)/0*/2+
DlkZ^e) Hb\aZ^e &.666) A^[knZkr'+ RaZm|l ma^ >@J|l khe^;; 0B>HPE ,>P>4>J>DBIBJP# 44*
6-+
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Do^l) =eZd^ Zg] EZko^giZZ) NbkddZ G+ &.66.'+ <iieb\Zmbhgl h _ `eh[Ze bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r8 F^r blln^l _hk fZgZ`^f^gm 41:8Q>NPBNHU# DN) 00*16+
Do^l) =+) EZko^giZZ) N+ G+ Zg] HZlhg) M+ J+ &.660'+ Beh[Ze [nlbg^ll ]kbo^kl7 <eb`gbg`
bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r mh `eh[Ze [nlbg^ll lmkZm^`r+ 1*4OUOPBIO2KQNJ>H# 0/) .10*.3.+
EZgs) =kbZg ?+ Zg] R^ma^k[^) EZf^l >+ &.664'+ M^^g`bg^^kbg` ma^ lrlm^fl ]^o^ehif^gm
ikh\^ll7 Oa^ ebgd [^mp^^g Znmhghfhnl m^Zfl Zg] [nlbg^ll ikh\^ll hnm\hf^l+ 2KQNJ>H
KC4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ OUOPBIO# .1)1.*35+
EZko^giZZ) NbkddZ G+ Zg] Fghee) FZmae^^g &.665'+ Dl Zgr[h]r hnm ma^k^;; <gm^\^]^gml h_
mknlm bg `eh[Ze obkmnZe m^Zfl+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP 1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .1) /6*31+
Ehakb) C+ K+) >hhi^k) E+ >akbl Zg] Kkhdhi^gdh) E+ &.665'+ HZgZ`bg` bgm^kgZe \hglnembg`
hk`ZgbsZmbhgl7 < g^p iZkZ]b`f+ :$)4$ )AR>J@BA4>J>DBIBJP2KQNJ>H# 30)1*.-+
Ehk]Zg) E^kkkr Hhgkh^ Zg] Mheh__) Hb\aZ^e @+ &.664'+ KeZggbg` ldbeel Zg] g^`hmbZmhk `hZe
Z\\hfieblaf^gm+ +KIIQJF@>PFKJO 9BOB>N@E# /1)0.*36+
FZhngb]^l) GZdbl >+ &.666'+ N\b^g\^) m^\agheh`r) Zg] `eh[Ze \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^+
1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H :PQAFBO KC4>J>DBIBJP 6ND>JFV>PFKJ# /6) 20*46+
Fbf) F+ Frn) $ Hb\a^efZg) E^__^kr @+ &.66-'+ <g ^qZfbgZmbhg h _ _Z\mhkl _hk ma^
lmkZm^`b\ nl^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .1)/-.*
/.2+
Fbg`) Mnma >+ Zg] N^mab) QbdkZf &.665'+ Oa^ bfiZ\m h _ lh\bZebsZmbhg hg ma^ khe^
Z]cnlmf^gm h_ bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl ikh_^llbhgZel+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP 1NCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO# .1) .62*/.4+
Fen`) GblZ <e\ZeZr &.663'+ CZmk^]7 <g ni]Zm^+ .KN?BO# .25) .--*.-0+
Fhns^l) EZf^l H+ Zg] Khlg^k) =Zkkr U+ &.662'+ ;;EB HB>ABNOEFL @E>HHBJDB$ NZg AkZg\bl\h7
Ehll^r*=Zll+
FkZnl^) Hb\db Zg] =khpg) GZnkZ &.663'+ Dg_hkfZmbhg l^\nkbmr bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ bg]nlmkr+
1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO :B@QNFPU# 2)0/*1-+
GZKeZgm^) <eb\^ &.66/'+ NaZk^] ]^lmbgb^l7 >@Jl Zg] >DJl+ .KN?BO# .2-)0/*03+
G^pbl) =kn\^ M+ Zg] Ngr]^k) >aZke^l <+ &.662'+ <g ^fibkb\Ze Zll^llf^gm h_ ma^
bg_hkfZmbhg k^lhnk\^ fZgZ`^f^gm \hglmkn\m+ 2KQNJ>HK C4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO# ./) .66*//0+
Ghg`^lm Ek+) =^Zn_hkm =+ &.664'+ HZgZ`^kbZe khe^l bg \hgm^fihkZkr ahlibmZe ]^iZkmf^gml+
0KOLFP>H ;;KLF@O# 4 2 )..*.0+
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Gn[Zme]g) Hb\aZ^e C+ Zg] I]bZr^) HhfZk &.664'+ Oa^ gZmnk^ h _ fZgZ`^kbZe phkd bg
]^o^ehibg` \hngmkb^l7 < ebfbm^] m^lm h _ ma^ ngbo^klZeblm arihma^lbl+ 2KQNJ>HK C
1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO:PQAFBO# /5)4..*400+
HZ\\h[r) Hb\aZ^e &/---'+ Pg]^klmZg]bg` ma^ ]b__^k^g\^ [^mp^^g fZgZ`^f^gm Zg]
e^Z]^klabi+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 10)24*26+
HZgshgb) E^Zg*AkZg\hbl Zg] <g`^akg) <e[^km < &.665'+ Pg]^klmZg]bg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe
]rgZfb\l h _ DO*^gZ[e^] \aZg`^7 < fnembf^]bZ lbfneZmbhg ZiikhZ\a+ 2KQNJ>HKC
4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .1).-6*.1-+
HZkbhmmb) Ehag &.665'+ <k^ rhn Zg ^__^\mbo^ g^`hmbZmhk;; 1JAQOPNU =BBG# /14) 4-+
HZkm^gl^g) <gg^ Zg] ?ZaekZZk]) E^gl E+ &.666'+ Dgm^`kZmbg` [nlbg^ll ^q\^ee^g\^ Zg]
bgghoZmbhg fZgZ`^f^gm7 ?^o^ehibg` oblbhg) [en^ikbgm Zg] lmkZm^`r _hk bgghoZmbhg bg
\k^Zmbo^ Zg] e^Zkgbg` hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ ;;KP>H 8Q>HFPU4>J>DBIBJP# .-)3/4*302+
HZmZ) AkZg\bl\h E+ Zg] An^klm) RbeebZf G+ &.662'+ Dg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zg] lnlmZbg^]
\hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^7 < k^lhnk\^*[Zl^] ZgZerlbl+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .6)154*2-2+
HZm^rZl\and) E^ggb_^k &.666'+ >DJl a^Z] _hk ma^ mhi+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 405) ./5+
HZm^rZl\and) E^ggb_^k &.666'+ M^eZmbhglabi fZgZ`^kl `Zbg lmkZm^`b\ khe^+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ
=BBG# 4//) .03+
HZm^rZl\and) E^ggb_^k Zg] EZe^la`Zkb) MZfbg &.666'+ Oa^ g^p >DJN+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG#
415) .5*/-+
HZma^lhg) ?hn` &.663'+ HZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel _Zee [^abg]+ 4>J>DBIBJP# 10) 5/*50+
HZnk^k) Ehag B+) NanefZg) Eh^e H+) Mnp^) HZk\bZ G+ Zg] =^\a^k^k) Mb\aZk] >+ &.662'+
-J@U@HKLBAF> KC*QOFJBOO$ ?^mkhbm7 BZe^ M^l^Zk\a+
H\>Zkmg^r) GZmhg &.666'+ >k^Zmbo^ >DJl+ 1JAQOPNU =BBG# /15) .2*.5+
H\?hn`Zee) KZne Zg] H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zlnd &.666'+ Chp mh lnkobo^ Zl Z >DJ+
1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 426)1/*13+
H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zl &.662'+ <m ma^ >DJ|N lb]^7 < >OJ+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 216)61*
62+
H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zl &.662'+ >DJ pZggZ[^l+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 2/4) .05*.06+
(

H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zl &.663'+ RZgm^]7 Hhk^ {lh_m| ldbeel+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 3.-)
..-" ../#
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H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zl &.664'+ >DJN( ahkbshgl `h `eh[Ze+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 3.0)63*
64+
H\B^^) HZkbZgg^ Fhe[Zl &.665'+ RaZm bm mZd^l mh [^ Z >DJ+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 4-/)11*
2.+
H\G^h] Ek+) MZrfhg] Zg] Ehg^l) EZ\d RbeebZf &.662'+ Oa^ ]b__b\nemr bl lheobg` lmkZm^`b\
ikh[e^fl7 Oa^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h _ mak^^ >DJN+ *QOFJBOO 0KNFVKJO# 05)/5*06+
H^eehkl) Ehag &.663'+ HZgZ`bg` Zg] e^Z]bg` bg ma^ g^qm \^gmnkr+ )QOPNF>J 2KQNJ>H KC
7Q?HF@ )AIFJFOPN>PFKJ# 22) 50*56+
H^gg^\d^) =kbZg @+ Zg] QZeZ\b\a) Ehl^ia N+ &.665'+ Dg_hkfZmbhg bl paZm rhn fZd^ h _ bm7
Oa^ bg_en^g\^ h _ `khni ablmhkr Zg] \hfinm^k lniihkm hg bg_hkfZmbhg laZkbg`) ]^\blbhg
jnZebmr) Zg] f^f[^k i^k\^imbhgl+ 2KQNJ>H K C4>J>DBIBJP 1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .2)
.40*.64+
Hb\aZ^e) EZf^l Zg] Tnde) BZkr &.660'+ HZgZ`^kbZe e^o^e Zg] ln[ngbm _ng\mbhg Zl
]^m^kfbgZgml h _ g^mphkdbg` [^aZobhk bg hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ /NKQL 6ND>JFV>PFKJ
4>J>DBIBJP# .5)0/5*02.+
Hbe^l) HZmma^p =+ $ Cn[^kfZg) <+ Hb\aZ^e &.651'+ 8Q>HFP>PFRB A>P> >J>HUOFO$ Ghg]hg7
NZ`^+
Hbee^k) F^gm ?+ &.660'+ Dg]nlmkr Zg] \hngmkr ^__^\ml hg fZgZ`^kl| i^k\^imbhgl h_
^gobkhgf^gmZe ng\^kmZbgmb^l+ 2KQNJ>HK C1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO :PQAFBO# /1)360*4.1+
Hbee^k) HZk\ ?+ $ Bb[lhg) Hb\aZ^e G+ &.662'+ Oa^ >DJ Zl Zg bgm^`kZmbo^ lmkZm^`blm+
1NCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU# .&! 02*1-+
Hbgms[^k`) C^gkr &.663'+ ;;EB5>PQNB KC4>J>DBNF>H =KNG$ IE7 Kk^gmb\^*CZee+
Hbgms[^k`) C^gkr &.663'+ Hnlbg` hg fZgZ`^f^gm+ 0>NR>NA*QOFJBOO 9BRFBS# 41)3.*44+
Hbgms[^k`) C^gkr &.665'+ >ho^km e^Z]^klabi7 Ihm^l hg fZgZ`bg` ikh_^llbhgZel+ 0>NR>NA
*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 43) .1-*.14+
Hbm\a^ee) BkZaZf M+ &.660'+ Nrfihlbnf7 HZgZ`^f^gm h_ m^\agheh`r+ 9BRFBS KC
*QOFJBOO# .1)0*1+
HhemZ) ?Zo^ &.666'+ =ZeZg\bg` Z\m h_ fnembmZldbg` fZgZ`^kl+ 5BPSKNG +KILQPFJD# .-)
'&" '' #
Hhhg) >ane R+ &.665'+ O^\agheh`b\Ze \ZiZ\bmr Zl Z ]^m^kfbgZgm h _ `ho^kgZg\^ _hkf bg
bgm^kgZmbhgZe lmkZm^`b\ \hf[bgZmbhgl+ 2KQNJ>H K C0FDE ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP
9BOB>N@E# 6)02*20+
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Hhkkbllr) Ehag &.664) HZr 2'+ <k^ >DJl ni mh ma^ \aZee^g`^;; 4KABI 0B>HPE@>NB) .6+
Hhllahe]^k) F^obg R+ Zg] F^f^kr) @]pZk] M+ &.665'+ M^eZmbhglabil [^mp^^g [Zl^l h _
ihp^k Zg] phkd k^Z\mbhgl7 Oa^ f^]bZmbhgZe khe^ h _ ikh\^]nkZe cnlmb\^+ 2KQNJ>HKC
I>J>DBIBJP# /1) 200*22/+
HhrgbaZg) Ohgr &.66-'+ RaZm \ab^_^q^\nmbo^l Zg] l^gbhk fZgZ`^kl pZgm _khf ma^bk DO
]^iZkmf^gml$ 41:8Q>NPBNHU# .1).2*/3+
Hneebg) Mb\d &.663'+ =kbg`bg` >DJN hnm h_ ma^ \ehl^m+ +EBIF@>H =BBG# .25) 2/*20+
Hnkiar) >akbl &/---'+ M^bgo^gmbg` ma^ >DJ+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 435)15*22+
HnkkZr) Mb\aZk] E+ $ CZk]bg) Mb\aZk] >+ &.66.'+ Oa^ DO hk`ZgbsZmbhg h _ ma^ _nmnk^ hg
HDN7 < ob^p _khf ma^ mhi+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO4>J>DBIBJP# 5)35*4/+
IZ]e^k) ?Zob] <+ Zg] OnlafZg) Hb\aZ^e G+ &.666'+ Oa^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg h _ ma^ _nmnk^7
NmkZm^`b\ bfi^kZmbo^l Zg] \hk^ \hfi^m^g\b^l _hk ma^ /.( \^gmnkr+ 6ND>JFO>PFKJ>H
,UJ>IF@O# /5)12*3-+
Jelhg) <g]r &.664'+ ?hg|m [^ eZlm mh inm i^hie^ _bklm+ +KIIQJF@>PFKJO =BBG# 342)3.*3/+
JkfZg) G^o^gm Q+ &.665'+ < fh]^e fZgZ`^f^gm ZiikhZ\a mh [nlbg^ll ikh\^llbg`
k^^g`bg^^kbg`+ 2KQNJ>H KC4>J>DBIBJP1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .2) .54*/./+
Jp^g) Ehag H+ $ GZf[^km) AZr^ >+ &.665'+ @oZenZmbhg Zg] ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg g^^]l h _
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe e^Z]^kl+ )IBNF@>J 2KQNJ>H KC-R>HQ>PFKJ# .6) 022*032+
KZl\Zk^eeZ) K^kkr &.665'+ K^klnZlbhg ldbeel k^jnbk^] _hk ln\\^ll+ 4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS# 54)
35*36+
KZmmhg) Hb\aZ^e Lnbgg &.66-'+ 8Q>HFP>PFRB BR>HQ>PFKJ >JA NBOB>N@E IBPEKAO+ Ghg]hg7
NZ`^+
K^]^kl^g) Hb\aZ^e G+ Zg] Mn[^glmkngd) FZk^g &.666'+ Oa^ DO G^Z]^klabi QZ\nnf+ +16
4>D>VFJB+ N^im^f[^k .2).664) >DJ >hffngb\Zmbhgl) Dg\+ VN^^ hg*ebg^ o^klbhg Zm
ammi7,,ppp+\bh+\hf,Zk\ab^o^,-6.266Yob^p+amfeX+
K^f[^kmhg) E+ Hb\aZ^e &.66/'+ Rbee ma^ k^Ze >DJ ie^Zl^ lmZg] ni;; 9B@KNAO4>J>DBIBJP
8Q>NPBNHU# /3)1-*11+
K^f[^kmhg) E+ Hb\aZ^e &.664'+ >ab^_dghpe^]`^ h__b\^k Oa^ \ebfZq mh rhnk \Zk^^k;;
9B@KNAO4>J>DBIBJP 8Q>NPBNHU# 0.)33*36+
Kabeebil) <eZg &.662'+ G^Zkgbg` ahpmh mZd^ ma^ bgbmbZmbo^+ 7BKLHB4>J>DBIBJP# . 0/*01+
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Kbglhgg^Znem) <eZbg Zg] FkZ^f^k) F^gg^ma G+ &.660'+ Nnko^r k^l^Zk\a f^mah]heh`r bg
fZgZ`^f^gm bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl7 <g Zll^llf^gm+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP1NCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO# .-) 42*.-2+
Kbglhgg^Znem) <eZbg Zg] MboZk]) NnsZgg^ &.665'+ Dg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r Zg] ma^ gZmnk^
h _ fZgZ`^kbZe phkd7 Akhf ma^ ikh]n\mbobmr iZkZ]hq mh ma^ D><MPN iZkZ]hq;; 41:
8Q>NPBNHU# //)/54*0..+
Kk^ag) Mh[^km <+ &.660'+ QZkbZ[e^l bg ^__^\mbo^ >@J*H^]b\Ze ?bk^\mhk k^eZmbhgl+ 0KOLFP>H
;;KLF@O# 4.)/2*/5+
KkZ^lm) H^mm^ &.665'+ >aZg`bg` m^\agheh`b\Ze \ZiZ[bebmb^l bg ab`a*m^\a _bkfl7 < lmn]r h _
ma^ m^e^\hffngb\Zmbhgl bg]nlmkr+ 2KQNJ>H KC0FDE ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP 9BOB>N@E#
6) .42*.60+
Kk^lg^k) G^pbl <+ &.66.'+ ;;EB1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO ,F@PFKJ>NU >JA 9BCBNBJ@B$ I^p
Thkd7 Ehag Rbe^r $ Nhgl+
MZbg^k Ek+) M F^eer Zg] RZmlhg) Cn`a E+ &.662'+ Oa^ d^r mh ^q^\nmbo^ bg_hkfZmbhg
lrlm^f ln\\^ll+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# ./) 50*65+
MZelmhg) ?Zob] <+ Zg] BnlmZ_lhg) ?Zob] E+ &.660'+ ?b__^k^g\^l bg fZgZ`^kbZe oZen^l7 <
lmn]r h_ P+N+) Chg` Fhg` Zg] KM> fZgZ`^kl+ 2KQNJ>HKC1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H*QOFJBOO
:PQAFBO# /1)/16*/42+
MZflhp^k) M^Z`Zg H+ &.66.'+ >hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^ pbma bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r+
*>UHKN*QOFJBOO9BRFBS# 6)/0*/1+
Mb_dbg) F^gg^ma D+ Zg] Abg^fZg) Hb\aZe &.666'+ ?^o^ehibg` m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kl * _bklm
rhn g^^] Z \hfi^m^g\r fh]^e+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 1/)20*24+
Mbm\ab^*HZmlnfhmh) K^``b^ &.666'+ Plbg` m^\agheh`r mh ik^iZk^ _hk ma^ /.lm \^gmnkr+
+KNNB@PFKJO ;;KA>U# 3)63*66+
MhfZg\snd) E^__^kr =+ Zg] K^f[^kmhg) E+ Hb\aZ^e &.664'+ Oa^ \ab^_ bg_hkfZmbhg h__b\^k
Mbl^ Zg] _Zee;; 9B@KNAO4>J>DBIBJP 8Q>NPBNHU# 0.).1*/0+
Mhll) Mb\aZk] &.661'+ HZgZ`bg` ]blmkb[nm^] \hfinmbg`+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO
4>J>DBIBJP# ..)1.*1-+
Mn]eh__) Mh[^km Zg] EZ[hnkb) EZfb^ &.666'+ Kk^iZkbbg` _hk ^e^\mkhgb\ f^]b\Ze k^\hk]l
e^`bleZmbhg+ 1NCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO :B@QNFPU# 5)00*05+
Mng`^) GZkkr ?+ &.661'+ Oa^ fZgZ`^k Zg] ma^ bg_hkfZmbhg phkd^k h _ ma^ .66-l+
1NCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU( ;;EB-TB@QPFRB  O 2KQNJ>H# .-)4*.1+
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MrZg) Qbg\^gm &/---'+ <gZmhfr h _ Zg ^gmk^ik^g^nk+ ;;BHBLEKJU# /05)03*1-+
NZfie^k) E^__k^r G+ Zg] Nahkm) EZf^l @+ &.661'+ <g ^qZfbgZmbhg h _ bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r|l bfiZ\m hg ma^ oZen^ h _ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ^qi^kmbl^7 Dfieb\Zmbhgl _hk
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe \aZg`^+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .&! N6*40+
N\a^kf^kahkg) Ehag M+) Cngm) EZf^l B+ Zg] Jl[hkg) Mb\aZk] I+ &.66.'+ 4>J>DFJD
KND>JFV>PFKJ>H ?BE>RFKN &1ma ^]+'+ I^p Thkd7 Ehag Rbe^r $ Nhgl+
N^b]fZg) Dkobg` &.665'+ 1JPBNRFBSFJD>O MQ>HFP>PFRB NBOB>N@E &/g] ^]+'+ I^p Thkd7
O^Z\a^kl >hee^`^ Kk^ll+
N^g`^) K^m^k H+ &.66-'+ ;;EB .FCPE ,FO@FLHFJB$ I^p Thkd7 >nkk^g\r ?hn[e^]Zr+
NaZ__^k) Hb\aZ^e ?+ $ NaZ__^k) Hb\aZ^e E+ &.663'+ =nlbg^ll k^^g`bg^^kbg`) bg_hkfZmbhg
m^\agheh`r) Zg] ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ \hgg^\mbhg+ 0KOLFP>H ;;KLF@O# 41).-*.2+
NaZeZeZ) ?hggZ @+ &.665'+ C^Zema\Zk^ bg_hkfZmbhg Zg] ikboZ\r+ 0B>HPE 4>PNFT( 2KQNJ>HKC
3>S4BAF@FJB# 5) //0*/0/+
NaZibkh) Eh^ &@]+'+ &.665'+ /QFAB PK -CCB@PFRB 0B>HPE@>NB 1JCKNI>PFKJ 4>J>DBIBJP
:UOPBIO>JA PEB 9KHB KCPEB +EFBC1PFCKNI>PFKJ 6CCF@BN$ 1HHFJKFO( C^Zema\Zk^ Dg_hkfZmbhg
Zg] HZgZ`^f^gm Nrlm^fl Nh\b^mr+
NaZp) EZf^l =+ Zg] Abla^k) >rgmabZ ?+ &.666'+ KkZ\mb\Ze hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk
^]n\Zmbhg &KMJ='7 Hh]b_b\Zmbhgl Zg] bgghoZmbhgl+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP-AQ@>PFKJ#
/0) .0*0-+
NabgdfZg) Mhg &/---'+ Dm ^q^\l lZr [n]`^ml fZr ankm CDK<< ^__hkm+ 4KABI 0B>HPE@>NB#
0-)1-*1.+
Nb_hgbl) Ehag B+ $ Bhe][^k`) =^o^ker &.664'+ >aZg`bg` khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ
=BBG) 36*41+
Nbfilhg) F^bma Zg] Bhk]hg) Hbd^ &.665'+ Oa^ ZgZmhfr h _ Z \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f+
*42( *NFPFOE 4BAF@>H2KQNJ>H# 0.3) .322*.325+
Nbfl) Bhk]hg &.666'+ QZenbg` bgo^lmf^gml bg \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl+ 5QNOFJD
-@KJKIF@O# .4).-5*...+
Nbphehi) NZgZ &.662'+ G^_m*Jnm >DJl+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 2.-)/5*0/+
Nfbma) Mb\aZk] &.663'+ RaZm \ebgb\Ze bg_hkfZmbhg ]h ]h\mhkl g^^];; *41( *NFPFOE 4BAF@>H
2KQNJ>H# 0.0).-3/*.-35+

.2/
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Nfbml) NmZge^r E+ Zg] =e^b\d^g) Gbg]Z H+ &.661'+ Oa^ \nemnk^ \hgg^\mbhg7 Pg\ho^kbg` J=
\hg\^iml bg hk`ZgbsZmbhgl+ 2KQNJ>HK C4>J>DBIBJP-AQ@>PFKJ# .5)3.*43+
Nibms^) EZf^l H+ &.663'+ D:Dg_hkfZmbhg+ :KCPS>NB4>D>VFJB# .3) ./5*./6+
Nm+ <fhnk) ?^gbl &.666'+ DfihkmZgm mkZbml `hh] fZgZ`^kl pbee g^^] bg ma^ g^qm
fbee^ggbnf+ +>J>AF>J 4>J>DBN# /1).4*.5+
Nm^ia^gl) >aZkehmm^ N+ & .661'+ Oa^ khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ7 < lmZmnl k^ihkm+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU#
.-)15*2.+
Nm^ia^gl) >aZkehmm^ N+ $ G^][^mm^k) RbeebZf I+ &.66/'+ @q^\nmbo^ hk _ng\mbhgZe fZgZ`^k;;
Oa^ gZmnk^ h_ ma^ >DJ|l ch[+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .3)116*134+
Nm^ia^gl) >aZkehmm^ N+ $ HbmkZ) <fbmZoZ+ &.662'+ Oa^ >DJ|l ]be^ffZ7 KZkmb\biZmbg` bg
lmkZm^`b\ ieZggbg`+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU# ..) .0*.4+
Nm^pZkm) Mhl^fZkr &.666'+ Nhf^ h[l^koZmbhgl \hg\^kgbg` NZre^l| fZgZ`^kbZe [^aZobhk+
3B>ABNOEFL 8Q>NPBNHU# .-) .4*/-+
NmkZn[) Ek+) ?^mfZk R+ Zg] >heebgl) MhlZgg R^[[ &.66-'+ F^r bg_hkfZmbhg ebZ[bebmr
blln^l _Z\bg` fZgZ`^kl7 Nh_mpZk^ ibkZ\r) ikhikb^mZkr ]ZmZ[Zl^l) Zg] bg]bob]nZe kb`aml mh
ikboZ\r+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .1) .10*.23+
NmkZnll) <gl^ef $ >hk[bg) Eneb^m &.66-'+ *>OF@O KCMQ>HFP>PFRB NBOB>N@E$ Ghg]hg7 NZ`^+
Npbg[nkg^) K^ggr &.662'+ HZgZ`^f^gm pbma Z i^klhgZe mhn\a+ 7BKLHB 4>J>DBIBJP# 1#
05*06+
O^h) Oahfilhg N+ C) Zg] Fbg`) RbeebZf M+ &.664'+ Dgm^`kZmbhg [^mp^^g [nlbg^ll
ieZggbg` Zg] bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^fl ieZggbg`7 <g ^ohenmbhgZkr*\hgmbg`^g\r i^kli^\mbo^+
2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP 1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .1) .52*/.1+
OkZ\r) GZg^ Zg] NpZglhg) B+ <+ &.660'+ <iieb\Zmbhg h _ ebobg` lrlm^fl ma^hkr mh ma^
lmn]r h _ fZgZ`^f^gm Zg] hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe [^aZobhk+ *BE>RFKN>H:@FBJ@B# 05)/.5*/0-+
Onkg^k) HZkr Ehaglmhg &.663'+ DO fZgZ`^kl _Zlm [^\hfbg` bg_hkfZmbhg Zll^m fZgZ`^kl+
+KIIQJF@>PFKJO =BBG# 305) 46*5-+
Onmme^) =kZ]) CZkk^ee) <]kbZg Zg] CZkkblhg) KZne &.664'+ HhkZe aZsZk]) ^mab\Ze
\hglb]^kZmbhgl) Zg] ma^ ]^\blbhg mh bfie^f^gm Zg bg_hkfZmbhg lrlm^f+ 2KQNJ>HKC
4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO# .0)4*/4+
QZg > eb^_ HZkd N+ &.66.'+ Dg l^Zk\a h _ \hfi^m^g\^7 Nmkn\mnk^] [^aZobhk bgm^kob^pl+
*QOFJBOO0KNFVKJO# 01)2.*22+
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Q^gdZmkZfZg) I Zg] Gha) GZpk^g\^ &.661'+ Oa^ lab_mbg` eh`b\ h _ma^ DN hk`ZgbsZmbhg7
Akhf m^\agb\Ze ihkm_hebh mh k^eZmbhglabi ihkm_hebh+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU( ;;EB-TB@QPFRB
2KQNJ>H# .-)2*..+
Q^ll^r) Dkbl $ >hg`^k) Nn^+ &.660'+ G^Zkgbg` mh li^\b_r bg_hkfZmbhg k^jnbk^f^gml7 Oa^
k^eZmbhglabi [^mp^^g Ziieb\Zmbhg Zg] f^mah]heh`r+ 2KQNJ>HKC4>J>DBIBJP1JCKNI>PFKJ
:UOPBIO# .-) .44*/-.+
Qbhebgh) =h[ &.664'+ HZg]Zm^] >DJN+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 3/5)6/*62+
QbkZlZ) OaZgZiahe Zg] OZg`) Ehag >+ N+ &.665'+ Oa^ khe^ h _ m^\agheh`r bg bgm^kgZmbhgZe
mkZ]^7 < \hg\^imnZe fh]^e _hk ]^o^ehibg` \hngmkb^l+ 2KQNJ>HK C0FDE ;;B@EJKHKDU
4>J>DBIBJP 9BOB>N@E# 6).62*/-2+
RZa) GhnblZ &/---'+ >k^Zmbg` Zg hnmlmZg]bg` e^Z]^klabi m^Zf+ 4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS# 56)
5*6+
RZkg^k) HZe\hf &@]+' &.663'+ 1JPBNJ>PFKJ>H-J@U@HKLBAF> KC*QOFJBOO >JA4>J>DBIBJP$
Ghg]hg7 Mhnme^]`^+
RZmlhg) Ehag &.66.'+ Oa^ anfZg ^e^f^gm bg hk`ZgbsZmbhgl mh]Zr+ +>J>AF>J 4>J>DBN#
.3).3*.4+
RZmlhg) Mb\aZk] O+ &.66-'+ Dg_en^g\^l hg ma^ DN fZgZ`^k|l i^k\^imbhgl h _ d^r blln^l7
Dg_hkfZmbhg l\Zggbg` Zg] ma^ k^eZmbhglabi pbma ma^ >@J+ 41: 8Q>NPBNHU# .1)/.4*/0.+
Rbe]^k) >ebgmhg &.664'+ >ab^_h _ ma^ r^Zk+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 33/)1/*12+
Rbe]^k) >ebgmhg &.664'+ Knk^ m^\a phg|m \nm bm+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ =BBG# 310) ./1*./2+
RbeebZflhg) <eblm^k ?+ &@]+' &.660'+ .FBHA /QFAB PK *QOFJBOO ;;BNIO$ =hlmhg7 C=N Kk^ll+
Rbgde^k) DkZ N+ &.664'+ < >DJ|N \hffhg l^gl^ `nb]^ _hk ikhm^\mbg` \hkihkZm^
bg_hkfZmbhg+ 1JCKNI>PFKJ :PN>PBDU( ;;EB-TB@QPFRB  O 2KQNJ>H# .0)1/*13+
Rhe__) H+ A+ &.663'+ Rabm^ iZi^k nk`^l fhk^ \k^Zmbobmr) hkb`bgZebmr bg EZiZg^l^ l\b^g\^
Zg] m^\agheh`r+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 06)/*0+
Rhe__) Hb\aZ^e A+ &.666'+ Dg ma^ hk`ZgbsZmbhg h_ ma^ _nmnk^) \hfi^mbmbo^ Z]oZgmZ`^l pbee
eb^ pbma bglibk^] ^fiehr^^l+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 1/)/*1+
Rhe__) H+ A+ Zg] Bb[lhg) ?Zob] Q+ &.664'+ AZlm^k m^\agheh`r \hff^k\bZebsZmbhg obmZe _hk
g^qm \^gmnkr) H<><P Zg] Nm+ K^m^kl[nk` f^^mbg`l mhe]+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU
4>J>DBIBJP# 1-)/*1+
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Rhe__) H+ A+ Zg] C^bmhk) HZgn^e &.666'+ Fghpe^]`^ mkZgl_^k Zg] Ziieb\Zmbhg d^r mh
`khpma+ 9BOB>N@E ;;B@EJKHKDU4>J>DBIBJP# 1/)4*5+
Rndbml\a) Hb\aZ^e M+ &.66-'+ yRaZ]rZ f^Zg fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel * >hnkl^ D `hm
fZgZ`^f^gm ldbeel z 4>NGBPFJD9BOB>N@E# /) 24*25+
RrZmm) E^k^fr >+ &.662'+ ChlibmZe bg_hkfZmbhg fZgZ`^f^gm7 Oa^ g^^] _hk \ebgb\Ze
e^Z]^klabi+ *42( *NFPFOE 4BAF@>H2KQNJ>H# 0..) .42*.45+
Rr^ma) Enebl Zg] Oahfilhg) KZne &.662'+ I<AO< Zg] ma^ e^Z]^klabi \aZee^g`^+
+>J>AF>J *QOFJBOO 9BRFBS# //)12*14+
TZm^l) Gbg]Z Zg] NdZksgldb) K^m^k &.666'+ Chp ]h \hfiZgb^l `^m mh ma^ _nmnk^ _bklm;;
4>J>DBIBJP9BRFBS# 55) .3*//+
Tbg) Mh[^km F+ &.656'+ +>OB OPQAU NBOB>N@E$ Ghg]hg7 NZ`^+
Thkd) OahfZl &.665'+ <\ab^obg` DO ^q\^ee^g\^+ 1JCK=KNHA# /-).-0*.-1+
UpZll) QZeZ]bfbk&.665'+ .KQJA>PFKJO KC1JCKNI>PFKJ :UOPBIO$ =hlmhg7 Dkpbg,H\BkZp*
Cbee+
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<KK@I?DS <

G^mm^k h _ Dgmkh]n\mbhg

&)*
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Oa^ Pgbo^klbmr h_ NZkZlhmZ
2/2- D4)a Nmk^^m) NZkZlhmZ) Aehkb]Z 01/02) PN<
O^e7 .&5--' 00.*2662 AZq7 &61.' 046*6131
HZr /---
Oh pahf bm fZr \hg\^kg
Hr gZf^ bl RZeeZ\^ NZng]^kl+ D Zf Z ]h\mhkZe \Zg]b]Zm^ bg Dgm^kgZmbhgZe =nlbg^ll Zm ma^
Pgbo^klbmr h _ NZkZlhmZ bg NZkZlhmZ) Aehkb]Z+ D Zf pkbmbg` Z ]bll^kmZmbhg hg ma^ lmn]r h _ ma^
khe^ h _ >ab^_Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl bg a^Zema\Zk^ Zg] ma^ ]^m^kfbgZgml _hk ln\\^ll_ne
fZgZ`^kbZe khe^l bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf+
Hr ]bll^kmZmbhg \hffbmm^^ Zg] D phne] `k^Zmer Ziik^\bZm^ bm b_ rhn \hne] Zllblm nl bg hnk
k^l^Zk\a [r mZdbg` Zg ahnk hk lh mh ]bl\nll ahp bg_hkfZmbhg m^\agheh`r ^q^\nmbo^l
^goblbhg ma^bk khe^ bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ ^gobkhgf^gm+ Oa^ ieZg bl mh bgm^kob^p m^\agb\Ze
h__b\^kl hk bg_hkfZmbhg ]bk^\mhkl _khf _hnk ahlibmZel bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^]
Fbg`]hf+ Thnk iZkmb\biZmbhg pbee ikhob]^ bgoZenZ[e^ bg_hkfZmbhg mhpZk]l ma^ dghpe^]`^
[Zl^ h_ m^\agb\Ze h__b\^kl bg a^Zema\Zk^ Zg] [^mm^k ik^iZk^ hma^kl Zl ma^r l^^d lbfbeZk
ihlbmbhgl+
Pihg ma^ \hfie^mbhg h_ ma^ bgm^kob^p) ma^ ]ZmZ pbee [^ \hfibe^] Zg] ZgZers^] bg Z
fZgg^k bg d^^ibg` pbma l\aheZklabi ikh\^]nk^l+
D_ rhn phne] ebd^ mh k^\^bo^ Z \hir h _ ma^ k^l^Zk\a) ie^Zl^ e^m f^ dghp Zm ma^ mbf^ h _ hnk
bgm^kob^p Zg] D pbee [^ aZiir mh fZd^ hg^ ZoZbeZ[e^+
OaZgd rhn _hk rhnk pbeebg`g^ll mh \hgmkb[nm^ mh hnk k^l^Zk\a lmn]r+
Nbg\^k^er)
RZeeZ\^ NZng]^kl
?h\mhkZe >Zg]b]Zm^
<iikho^]7
Bhk]ZgZ) K^lZdhob\) Ka?+
<llh\bZm^ Kkh_^llhk h _ Dgm^kgZmbhgZe =nlbg^ll
?bll^kmZmbhg >aZbkfZg
Kkhli^k =^kgZk]) Ka ?+
<llblmZgm Kkh_^llhk h _HZgZ`^f^gm
AkZgd OZeefZg) @]+?+
<llh\bZm^ Kkh_^llhk h _ =^aZobhkZe N\b^g\^l
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<KK@I?DS =

NnffZkr h _ O^g Mhe^l QZenZmbhg N\Ze^

&),
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Oa^ _heehpbg` bl ma^ l\Ze^ _hk ma^ .-*e^Z]^klabi khe^l jn^lmbhggZbk^

. : o^kr ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
/ : ehp i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
0 : leb`amer i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
1 : g^nmkZe i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
2 : leb`amer ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
3 : ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
4 : o^kr ab`a i^k\^bo^] bgoheo^f^gm
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OZ[e^ 1
NnffZkr h _ O^g Mhe^l QZenZmbhg N\Ze^
Mhe^
Dgm^ki^klhgZe
Ab`nk^a^Z]

?^l\kbimbhg

QZenZmbhg N\Ze^

Nrf[heb\ a^Z]8 h[eb`^] mh i^k_hkf
Z gnf[^k h _ khnmbg^ ]nmb^l h_ Z
e^`Ze hk lh\bZe gZmnk^

. / 0 1

2 3

4

G^Z]^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ fhmboZmbhg Zg]
Z\mboZmbhg h _ ln[hk]bgZm^l8
k^lihglb[e^ _hk lmZ__bg`) mkZbgbg`)
Zg] Zllh\bZm^] ]nmb^l

. / 0 1

2 3

4

GbZblhg

HZbgmZbgl l^e_*]^o^ehi^] g^mphkd
h _ hnmlb]^ \hgmZ\ml Zg] bg_hkf^kl
pah ikhob]^ _Zohkl Zg]
bg_hkfZmbhg

. / 0 1

2 3

4

N^^dl Zg] k^\^bo^l pb]^ oZkb^mr h_
li^\bZe bg_hkfZmbhg &fn\a h _ bm
\nkk^gm' mh ]^o^ehi mahkhn`a
ng]^klmZg]bg` h _ hk`ZgbsZmbhg
Zg] ^gobkhgf^gm8 ^f^k`^l Zl
g^ko^ \^gm^k h _ bgm^kgZe Zg]
^qm^kgZe bg_hkfZmbhg h_ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg

. /

2 3 4

Dg_hkfZmbhgZe
Hhgbmhk

?bll^fbgZmhk

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg k^\^bo^]
_khf hnmlb]^kl hk _khf hma^k
ln[hk]bgZm^l mh f^f[^kl h _ ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg8 lhf^ bg_hkfZmbhg
_Z\mnZe) lhf^ bgoheobg`
bgm^kik^mZmbhg Zg] bgm^`kZmbhg h_
]bo^kl^ oZen^ ihlbmbhgl h_
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe bg_en^g\^l

Nihd^lfZg

OkZglfbml bg_hkfZmbhg mh hnmlb]^kl
hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l ieZgl) iheb\b^l)
Z\mbhgl) k^lneml) ^m\8 l^ko^l Zl
YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY ^qi^km hg hk`ZgbsZmbhg|l bg]nlmkr

0 1

. / 0 1

2 3

4

. / 0 1

2 3

4

.3-
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OZ[e^ 1 >hgmbgn^]
?^\blbhgZe
@gmk^ik^g^nk

N^Zk\a^l hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zg] bml
^gobkhgf^gm _hk hiihkmngbmb^l
Zg] bgbmbZm^l ybfikho^f^gm
ikhc^\mlz mh [kbg` Z[hnm \aZg`^8
lni^kobl^l ]^lb`g h_ \^kmZbg
ikhc^\ml Zl p^ee

?blmnk[Zg\^
CZg]e^k

M^lihglb[e^ _hk \hkk^\mbo^ Z\mbhg
pa^g hk`ZgbsZmbhg _Z\^l
bfihkmZgm) ng^qi^\m^]
]blmnk[Zg\^l

. / 0 1

2 3

4

M^lhnk\^
<eeh\Zmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk ma^ Zeeh\Zmbhg h _
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe k^lhnk\^l h _ Zee
dbg]l * bg ^__^\m ma^ fZdbg` hk
ZiikhoZe h _ Zee lb`gb_b\Zgm
hk`ZgbsZmbhgZe ]^\blbhgl

. / 0 1

2 3

4

. / 0

2 3

4

I^`hmbZmhk

M^lihglb[e^ _hk k^ik^l^gmbg` ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg Zm fZchk
YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY g^`hmbZmbhglYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

. / 0 1

2 3

1

.3.
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4

<KK@I?DS >

Dgm^kob^p Ln^lmbhgl

G3/
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.+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ]^fh`kZiab\ \aZkZ\m^kblmb\l h _m^\agb\Ze fZgZ`^kl bg ma^ l^e^\m ahlibmZel
bg ma^ Pgbm^] NmZm^l Zg] ma^ Pgbm^] Fbg`]hf;; Ni^\b_b\Zeer) ma^bk Z`^l) ihlbmbhg bg ma^
hk`ZgbsZmbhg) ^]n\ZmbhgZe [Z\d`khng]) mbme^) ch[ ]^l\kbimbhg Zg] Zk^Z h_ k^lihglb[bebmr+
/+ RaZm \aZee^g`^l ]h ma^l^ DO fZgZ`^kl _Z\^ bg ma^bk bg]nlmkr;;
0+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ ^qi^kb^g\^l h _ Dg_hkfZmbhg J__b\^kl bg ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ l^mmbg`;;
Ni^\b_b\Zeer)
Z+ RaZm bl ma^ khe^ h _ ma^ >DJ bg a^Zema\Zk^;;
[+ Chp aZl ma^ khe^ ^oheo^] ho^k mbf^) ^li^\bZeer _khf ma^ ]Zrl h_ ]ZmZ ikh\^llbg`;;
\+ RaZm Zem^kgZm^ ]bk^\mbhgl) b_ Zgr) Zk^ Zgmb\biZm^] [r ma^ >DJ k^`Zk]bg` ^f^k`bg`
m^\agheh`b^l;;
]+ RaZm [^aZobhkZe khe^l ]h^l ma^ >DJ l^^ Zl bglmknf^gmZe mh ma^ a^Zema\Zk^ _b^e];;
^+ Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ) pbma ^f^k`bg` m^\agheh`r) ieZg mh bgm^k_Z\^ pbma >ab^_
H^]b\Ze J__b\^kl hg ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h_ a^Zema\Zk^;;
_+ Chp ]h >DJl i^k\^bo^ ma^fl^eo^l bg Z e^Z]^klabi \ZiZ\bmr;;
`+ RaZm g^p khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l ]h ma^ >DJl l^^ ^oheobg` pbma k^li^\m mh >@J
bgm^`kZmbhg;;
a+ RaZm khe^ ]h^l ma^ >DJ i^k\^bo^ bg ma^ ^qm^kgZe ^gobkhgf^gm;;
b+ RaZm Zk^ ma^ >DJ i^k\^imbhgl hg ahp DO \Zg ikhob]^ \hgmbgn^] lhenmbhgl mh ma^
[nlbg^ll lb]^ Zl p^ee Zl ma^ \ebgb\Ze lb]^ h _ a^Zema\Zk^;;
c+

Chp ]h^l ma^ >DJ ebg^ ni ma^bk khe^ Zmmkb[nm^l pbma Hbgms[^k`|l \eZllb\ phkd;;
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